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To the Rio;ht Rcvertnd Father in God,

THOMAS,
Lord Biihop of Norwich. -

My Lord,

IF the fubjedl of the following Hieets be

not a fufficient plea, for addrefiing them

to a perfon of Your Lordfliip's cbara(fler, I

can alledge another, which will give them

a kind of right to Your proted:ion ; that it

is owing chiefly to Your authority, that they

are now offered again to the public, in this

new and different form ; enlarged with a

prefatory anfwer to the exceptions of a Po-

pi(h Writer, who has charged them witli

falfehood and mifreprefentation ; not in any

of the fads, which they contain, but In the

A 2 con-



DEDICATION.
conclufions, deduced from thofe fad:s, to

the difhonor of his Church. Your Lord-

fhip, who in every part of Your life, has

diftinguifhed Yourfelf, by a jufl zeal againft

the Popifh interefl, thought it necelTary for

me, to take notice of an author, who has

the hardinefs to revive an exploded caufe,

and to publifh an elaborate defenfe of the

Romifh Church in our very Metropolis.

Thus far however he muft be allowed to

ad; like a generous adverfary, in referring

the merit of his argument to the trial of the

Prefs ; which in all countries, where it can

have it's free courfe, will ever be found the

fureft guardian of right and truth ; and to

which this particular country, among the

many great bleffings, which it enjoys, is

manifeftly indebted for one of the greateft,

ifs deliverancefrom a Popijh Slavery -, as all

our Hiftories teftify, from the Reformation,

down to this day. In the very infancy of

printing amongfl us. Cardinal Wolfey fore-

faw this effect of it j and in a Speech to the

Clergy, publicly forewarned them, that, if

they did not Jcjiroy the Prefsy the Prefs would

dejlroy thern.

If
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If my endeavours therefore fliould be of

-any fei-vice towards verifying the Cardinal's

prediiflion ; or fhould in any degree anfwer

Your Lordfhip's views, of giving fome check

to the reftlefs fpirit of Ro7ni\ which, how
often foever repulfed, will always be renew-

ing it's attacks, I fhall gain the end> that I

propofed by them. But while I was flat-

tering myfelf with this hope, and fancying

myfelf engaged in a laudable attempt, of

difarming thefe profefTed enemies of our re-

ligion and liberty j there were fome, as Your
Lordfhip knows, even of our own Church,
whofe difpleafure I incurred, and whofe re-

fentment I have felt, on the account of this

very work : who, from the different mo-
tives of party, or envy, or prejudices hafti-

ly conceived againft me, were ready to join

in any clamor, that could blaft the credit of

my performance. To fuch of thefe, as pro-

fefs to adl from any good principle, I have

endeavoured to give fome fatisfadion in my
Preface -, but my chief comfort is, in this

decline of life, that I can appeal to Your
Lordfliip, who knew me from the begin-

ning of it J and under all the attempts to

deprefs my charadler, and all the fufpicions

A 3 of
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of thofe, who were ftrangers to it, continued

fliill to treat me with all the ufual marks of

Your friendfhip, as believing me incapable

of harbouring any thought, or purfuing any

defign, which could be injurious to virtue,

and true religion.

For Your Lordfhip had always too en-

larged and liberal a way of thinking, to

judge ofmen or things, by the narrow views

or prejudices of a party ; and fuperior to all

the impreffions of envy or fpleen, was ever

ready to encourage merit, wherefoever You
obferved it. This has been Your conftant

rule of adting in the Univerfity ; where, as

a Governor of our Youth, You have lived

an example of that difcipline, which You
injoined to others j puhdtual in difcharging

all the duties of Your Station ; nor more

forward to prefcribe, than diligent to per-

form every thing, that tended to promote

religion, good manners, and good learn-

ing,

Thefe fame qualities, which now . exert

themfelves in a higher fphere, are acknow-

ledged by the general voice of the Diocefe,

over
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over which You prefide ; where all people

loudly celebrate Your Lordlhip's unwearied

applieation to the labors of Your Epifcopal

charge i Your continual care, as a common
Paftor of all, to extend the benefits of- 'it

equally to all ; Your L>eneficence to the poor,

obliging behaviour to the rich ; Your gene-

rous and hofpitable table, open to all, who
feek accefs to You ; where You know, how
to unite the charadler of the Gentleman,

with that of the Prelate 5 to create an eafe

and chearfulnefs around You, and without

defcending from Your dignity, to enter in-

to a familiarity with Your guefts. By thefe

arts, You have gained the affedlions both

of Your Clergy and Laity j and in a coun-

try, unhappily divided into parties, have

effedled, what was hardly thought pofTible,

an agreement of all parties in their efteem

and pfaifes "of Your Lordfhip. By fuch

happy fruits of Your prudence. Your affa-

bility, and your moderation in governing.

You have fhewn what are the moll proba-

ble means of healing our public diiTenfions j

and that the .Church, in proportion as it has

more fuch Blfhops, will always have the

fewer enemies.

A 4 That
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That Your Lordfhip may long enjoy that

peculiar vigor of mind and body, which has

enabled You to difcharge all the important

offices, through which You have pafled,

with honor to Yourfelf and benefit to the

public, is the linccre wifh of.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moft obliged

and faithful Servant,

CONYERS MlDDLETON.
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Prefatory Difcourfe.

A Late writer of a Popijh book, intituled,

The Catholic Chrijlian injlru^edy &c.

has thought fit, in a preface to tliat

work, to attempt a confutation of my Letter

from Rome-y " which every reader, he fays,

" whether Proteftant or Papift, would expecl,

*' that he fhould take fome notice of, as it is

** dire<5lly levelled at their ceremonies, and has

" been fo well received, as to pafs through

" three Editions within the compafs of a fe\T

*' years.'*

I cannot think it ftrange, that a man, whofe

avowed defign and fole employment amongft

us is, to make converts to the Romijh Churchy

Ihould treat a work with fome acrimony, that

was publilhed with no other view, than to blall,

his hopes, and obftruft his endeavours, to de-

lude the people of this nation : but it gives me
a fenfible pleafure to obferve, what thefe Mif-

fionaries of Rome are forced to confefs, that my
little performance is a real obftacle to their de-

figns i and that one of the firft fteps neceflary

towards advancing the Popijh Intereft in Eng-

land.



'jQ A Prefatory Difcowrfe

land, is to overthrow th^ credit both of the

Letter, and it's Author.

Our Catholic therefore, in the execution of

this tafk, fets out with a general Accufation

againft me of foul play, and difmgenuity, and

a refolution to fupprefs the truth j becaufe my
charge againft them is grounded ohely,'. he

fays, " on certain ceremonies and obfervaiii-

'* ces of lefs moment, without taking notice

*' of the fubftantial parts of their religion •,

*' their belief of the Scriptures-, of the three

*' Creeds; of the Trinity; the Eucharift Sa-

" orifice, i^c. which none will pretend to be

*' derived to them from the Fa^afts.** This is

artfully thrown out, to confound the true ftate

of the queftion ; and to prepoffefs the reader

with a notion, that, inftead of Popery, I am
attacking Chriftianity itfelf, and fuftaining the

caufe of Infidelity, not of Proteftantifni ; but

every man of fenfe will difcern the fallacy, '^hd[

obferve, that it is Popery alone, with which' I

am engaged; or thatSyftem of Ceremonies arid

do6brines, which is peculiar to t\it Ro7niJh ChuH^\^

as diftinguifhed from other Chriftian Churches:

the fource of which I have undert^iken to lay

open, anci by an hiftorical deduftion of fa<5fsi[

to trace it*s origin in a direft line, ' from Pa^ari.

down to PopWj iiome. '
'

,

' . • ' ^'

.. :.. . J zzii iir.& i 2.ig.'l



to the Letter from Rome. ir

In the farther fupport of this charge, I Ihall

now precede to examine our Author's excep-

tions to it, in the order as they lie in his Pl-e-

face, and vindicate all the particular proofs of

it alledged in my Letter, to which, he has

thought proper to give any anfwer: the chief

of which, as he tells us, are, " Incenfe •, Holy
" Water-, Lamps and Candles; Votive offer-

*^ ings-, Images-, Chapels on the way fides and
" tops of Hills-, ProcefTions; Miracles [«].'*

On thefe I Ihall join iffue with him; and en-

deavour to fhew, that his defenfe of them is

not only frivolous and evafive, but tends rather

to confirm than to confute the inference which

I have drawn from them.

As to feveral of thefe articles, he makes one

general Apology •, that I " am miftaken, in think-

*' ing every ceremony ufed by the Heathens, to

** be Heathenilh, fince the greateftpartwere bor-

*' rowed from the worlhip of the true God ; in

*' imitation of which, the Devil affeded to have
*' his Temples, Altars, Priefts, and Sacrifices,

*' and all other things, which were ufed in the
*'^ true worfhip." This he applies to the cafe

of Incenfe, Lamps, Holy-water^ and Proceffions\

and adds, *' that if I had been as well read in

*' the Scriptures, as I would feem to be in the
*' Heathen Poets, I fhould have found the ufe

[a] Prcf. ib. p. 4,

"of



12 A Prefatory Bifcourfe

** of all thcfe in the Temple of God, and that

" by God's appointment [^]."

I fhall not difpute with him about the origin

of thefe rites j whether they were Jirji injiituted

by M&feSy or were ofprior ufe and antiquity among

the ^Egyptians. The Scriptures favour the laft ;;

which our Spenfer ftrongly aflerts, and their

Valmet and Huetius allow : but fhould we grant

him all, that he can infer from his argument,

what will he gain by it ? Were not all thofe beg-

garly elements^ wiped away by the fpiritual wor-

fhip of the Gofpel? Were they not all annulled,

on the account of their weakness and tinprojitable-

nefs^ by the more perfed: revelation of Jefus

Chri^ [<:] ? If then I fhould acknowledge my
miftake, and recall my words; and inftead of

Pagan, call them Jewijh ceremonies, would

not the ufe of Jeijoijh rites be abominable flill

in a Chrijlian Church, where they are exprefsly

abolilhed and prohibited by God himfelf ?

But to purfue his argument a little farther

:

while the Mofaic worfhip fubfifted by divine ap-

pointment in Jerufalem, the Devil likewife, as

he tells us, had 'Temples and Ceremonies of the

fame kind in order to draw Votaries to his Ido-

latrous worfhip : which, after the abolition of

the Jewifh Service, was carried on ftill with

[hi Pref. 5. 8. [0 Galat. iv, 9. Heb. vii. 18.

great
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great pomp and fplendor ; and, above all

places, in Rome, the principal feat of his world-

ly Empire. Now it is certain, that in the early

times of the Gofoel, the Chriftians of Ronie

were celebrated for their zealous adherence to

the faith of Chrift, as it was delivered to them
by the Apoftles, pure from every mixture cither

o[ Jeivi^ or Heathenijh SuperJiition\ till after a

fucceflion of ages, as they began gradually to

deviate from that Apoftolic fimplicity, they in-

troduced at different times into the Church the

particular ceremonies in queftion. Whence then

can we think it probable, that they fhould bor-

row them ? From the Jezvijh or the Pagan
ritual ? From a Temple, remote, defpiffd, and
demoliflied by the Romans themftrlves ; or from
Temples and Altars perpetually in tlieir View,
and fubfifting in their ftreets ; in which their

Anceftors and Fellov/- Citizens had conflanrly

worfhiped ? The queftion can hardly admit any
difpute : The humor of the people, as well as

intereft of a corrupted Prieflhood would invite

them, to adopt fuch rites, as were native to the

foil, and found upon the place; and which

long experience had (hewn to be ufeful, to the

acquifition both of wealth and power. Thus
ty the moft candid conftru(flion of this Author's

reafoning, we muft neceflarily call their cere-

monies JewiJJj-^ or by pufhing it to it's full

length, fljall be obliged to call them, De^vilijh.

He
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He obferves ; that I begin my charge with

the ufe oi Incenfe, as the moft notorious procif

of their Paganifm, and, like an artfull Rhetoric

cian, place my ftrongefi argument in the front \d\.

Yet he knows, that I have afligned a different

reafon, for offering that the firft : becaufe it is

the firji things that ftrikes the fenfes, and fur-

prizes a ftranger, upon his entrance into their

Churches. But it fhall be my ftrongefi proof,

if he will have it fo, fince he has brought no-

thing, I am fure, to weaken the force of it.

He tells us, that there was an Altar of Incenfe in

the Temple of Jerufalem; and is furprized there-

fore, how I can call it Heathenifh : Yet it is

evident, from the nature of that inftitution,

that it was never defigned to be perpetual ; and

that, during it's continuance, God would never

have approved any other Altar^ either in Jeru-

falem, or any where elfe. But let him anfwer

diredlly to this plain queftion ; was there ever

a temple in the world not Jlri^ly HeathenifJj, in

which there were feveral Altars, all fmoaking

with incenfe^ within one view, and at one and the

fame time ? It is certain, that he muft anfwer

in the Negative : Yet it is as certain, that there

were many fuch Temples in Pagan Rome ; and

are as many ftill in Chrijlian Rome: and fmce

there never was an example of it, but what

was Paganifh, before the times of Popery, how

id\ Pref. p. 5.

IS
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IS it pofTible, that it could be derived to them

from any other fource ? or when we lee fo exaft

a refemblance in the copyi how can there be

any doubt about the original ?

What he a! ledges therefore in izr^ox o'i incenfey

is nothing to the purpofe ;
*' that it was ufed'

" in the Jewiih and is of great antiquity in the

" Chriftian Church ; and that it is mentioned
*' with honor in th6 fcriptures j" which fre-"

quently compare it to Prayer^ and fpeak of it's

fweet odors afcending up to God^ &c. which figu-

rative exprelTions, he fays, " would never havtf

" been borrowed by the facrcd Penmen from.
" Heathenifh fuperftition [^]" : as if fuch allu-

fions were lefs proper, or the thing Itfelf lefs

fweet, for it*s being applied to the purpofes of
Idolatry j as it conflantly was, in the times even
of the fame Penmen, and according to their own
accounts, on the Altars of Baal, and the other
Heathen Idols : and when Jeremiah rebukes the

people of Judah for hnrning incenfe to the ^een
of heaven [/], one can hardly help imagining,
that he is prophetically pointing out the wor-
Ihip now paid to the Virgin ; to whom they ac-
tually burn incenfe at this day under that very
title [^].

M Pref. p. 6. [/] Jerem. xliv. 17.

[g] Vid. Offic. Beats Virg. Salve Regnia j Ave Rcgina
coelorura

; Domina Angelorum, i^c.

But
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. But if It be a juft ground for retaining a prac-
,

tice in the Chrijiian Cliurch, becaufe it was in-

joined to the Jews •, what will our Catholic fay

for thofe ufages, which were acftually prohibited

to the Jews, and never praftifed by any, but

by the Heathens and the Papijis ?—All the Egyp-

tian Priefts, as Herodotus informs us, had their

heads jhaved and kept continually bald [i&]. Thus

the Emperor, Commodus, that he might be ad-

ijiitted into that order, got him/elf Jhaved, and

carried the God Anuhis in procejfion [/']. And i^

was on this account moft probably, that the

Jewijh Priefis were commanded, not to Jhave

their heads^ nor to make any baldnefs upon them [i'j.

Yet this pagan rafure, or tonfure, as they chufe

to call it, on the crown of the beady has long

been the diftinguilhing mark of the Romifh

Priejihood. It was on the fame account, we

may imagine, that the Jewifh Priejis were for-,

bidden to make any cuttings in their flejh [/] j fince

that likewife was the common prafbice of cer-

tain Priejis and Devotees among the Heathens, in

order to acquire the fame of a more exalted

fandity. Yet the fame difcipline, as I ha^e

• [h] Herodot. I. ii. 36.

Qui grege Hnigero circumdatus, & grege calvo.

Juv. vi. 33.

[/] Sacra Ifidis coluit, ut & caput raderet & Anubia

portaret. Lamprid. in Commod. 9.

[>{] Levitic. xxi. 5. Ezech. xliv. 20.

[/] Levitic. xix. 28. xxi. 5.

fhewn
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fliewn in my Letter^ is conftantly praftifed at

Rome, in fome of their folemn feafons and pro-

cefTions, in imitation of thofe Pagan Enthuftajis

:

as if they fearched the Scriptures, to iearn, not

•fo much what was injoined by the true religion,

as what had been ufefull at any time in a falfe

one, to delude the multitude, and fupport an

impofture.

Our Author makes the fame apology for

Holy water, that he has juft made for Incenfe ;

that, in the Mofaic law, we find the mention of

a water fan^ified for religious ufes ; which cannot

therefore be called Heathenifh ; and that I might,

with as good a grace have proved the Sacrament

of Baptifm to he Heatheniflj, as their ufe of Holy

water \m\ It is furprizing, to hear fuch a de-

fenfe from any one, who calls himfelf a Chri-

ftian. The Sacrament of Baptifm was ordained

by Chrijly in the moft folemn manner, and for

the moft folemn purpofe, as the efTential rite of

our initiation into his Church j while there is

not the leaft hint in any part of the Gofpel, that

any other water was either neceflary, or proper,

or ufeful in any degree to the wafhing away of

fin. But our Author's zeal feems to have car-

ried him here beyond his prudence -, and he

forgets what ground he is treading, if he fan-

cies, that he can defend, in this proteftant coun-

try, what he might affirm with applaufe in a

popifh i that the inflitutions of Chrijt ftand upon

M Pref. p. 7.

Vol. V. B no
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no better foundation, than the injunctions of the

Pope^ or at.leaft of the Popifh Church.

I have mentioned one ufe of their Holy ^^JDatcr^

'

in a Fellival at Rome^ called the Benediolion of

horfes, whicli feems to perplex him. He dares

not deny the faft, yet labors to render it fuf-

pefted, and declares -,
" that though he had

*' fpent the greateft part of his life abroad, he

*' had never feenor heard of anyfuch thing [«].'*

But whatever he thinks, or would feem rather

to think of it, I know the thing to be true

from the evidence of my own eyes : yet as I

had no ^efire, that the reader fhould take my
bare word for that, or any other fad; in the

Letter, I took care to add fuch teftimonies of

it, as every one will allov/ to be authentic. But

if he really be a ftranger to fo extraordinary a

pra6lice, he muft be an improper advocate of

a caufe, of which he owns himfelf to be igno-

rant. The learned Mabillon, as I have obferved,

intimates his furprize at this, as well as many

other parts of their worfhip, which he had never

feen, till he travelled into Italy, but, inftead of

defending, chufes either to drop them in filence,

or to give them up as fuperftitious : which might

have been the cafe alfo of our Catholic, if he

had been better informed of the fafts, which he

has undertaken to vindicate. But if thefe men
of learning, and teachers of Religion, know fo

little of what is done at Rome^ how eafy muft

it be, to impofe upon the poor Catholics in Eng-

[w] Pref. p. 7. .

• 3 land^
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iiVid^ and keep them in the dark, as to the more

exceptionable parts of their worfhip, which are

openly avowed and pracftifed abroad, to the

fcandal of all the candid, and moderate even of

their own communion.

But though our Catholic feems fo much a-

fliamed at prefent of this Benediction of Horfes^

in their Churchy I can give him fuch light into

the origin of it, as will make him proud of it

probably for the future ; from a ftory, that I

have obferved in St. Jerom ; which fhews it to

be grounded on a miracle^ and derived from a

Saint : I mean St. Hilarion -, the founder of the

Monafiic orders in Syria and PaUJline [o].

The ftory is this :
" a Citizen of Gaza, a

** Chriftian, who kept a Stable of running
'* horfes for the Circenjian games, was always
" beaten by his Antagonift, an Idolater ; the
" mafter of a rival fcable. For the Idolater,

" by the help of certain charms, and diabolical
" imprecations, conftantly, damped the fpirits

" of the Chriftian's horfes, and added courage
" to his own. The Chriftian therefore in de-
" fpair, applied himfelf to St. Hilarion, and
*' implored his afliftance : but the Saint was
," unwilling to enter into an affair fo frivolous

[o] Necdum enim tunc Monajleria erant in Palo'ftiua,

nee quifquam Monachum ante SanSIum Hdarionem in Syria

noverat. llle fundator & eruditor hujus converfationis ?c

lludii in hac provincia fuit. Hieron. Op. t. iv. par. li.

p. 78. Ed. Ben.

B 2 " and •
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" and profane ; till the Chriftian urging it as a

'' neceflary defenfe againft thefe adverfaries of

*' God, whofe infults were levelled not fo

,

** much at him, as at the Church of Chrift

;

*' and his entreaties being feconded by the

" Monks, who were prefent ; the Saint ordered

" his earthen jugg, out of which he ufed to

" drink, to be filled with water and delivered

" to the man : who prekntly Jprinkled his Stable,

" his Horfes, his Charioteers, his Chariot, and

" the very boundaries ofthe courfe with it. Upon
" this, the whole City was in wondrous expec-

" tation : the Idolaters derided what the Chri-

" ftian was doing ; while the Chrijlians took

" courage, and afTured themfelves of vidlory j

" till the fignal being given for the race, the

*' Chriftian's horfes feemed to fly whilft the

" Idolater's were labouring behind, and left

" quite out of fight ; fo that the Pagans them-
" felves were forced to cry out, that their God
" Mamas was conquered at lajl by Chriji [/>].'*

Thus this memorable Funftion, borrowed ori-

ginally from the Pagan Sprinklers of the Circen-

ftan games, appears to be as ancient almoll in

the Church as Mojikery itfelf, and one of the

firft inventions, for which Popery ftands in-

debted to that religious inftitution.

As to the Lamps and Candles, v/hich arc con-

ftantly burning before the Altars of their Saints,

he tells us once more-, " that though the De-

[;>] Ibid. p. 80.

u vil
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" vil had procured them to be fet up in his

*' Temples, yet they were appointed originally

* by God for the fervice of his Tabernacle;

" and were not therefore borrowed from the

" Heathenifli, but the Mofaic worfhip [q].'*

To which I need not repeat, what I have already

faid on the foregoing articles. I had deduced

the origin of thefe lamps from ^gypty upon

the authority of Clemens Alesandrinus : but he

declares, that Clemens fays 710 fuch thing: yet

does not think fit to tell us, what it is that he

has faid, nor how near it approaches to the in^

terpretation, which I have given of it. Clemens

exprefsly afcribes the invention of lamps to the

/Egyptians^ in which he is followed by Etifebius,

and fmce lamps were ufed in all the Pagan Tem-

ples from the earlieft times, of which we have

any notice, I take it for a neceffary confequence,

that the /Egytians were the firft, who made ufe

of them likewife in their Temples. But let that

be as it will, this at leaft is certain, that the ufe

of them in Chriftian Churches was condemned

by many of the primitive Bifl^ops and PrefbyterSy

as fuperftitious and Heathenifn. But all theffe

our Catholic makes no fcruple to brand with the

title of Heretics [r] •, tho' many of them, perhaps,

might more truly be called, the Protejiants of the

primitive Church •, particularly Vigilantitts •, whp,

by all that I have been able to obfervc about

him, incurred the Charge o^ Herefy for no other

crime, than that of writing againlt *' Monkr

M Pref. p. 8. [r] lb. p. 13.

B 3
" ery.
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ery ; the Celibacy of the Clergy •, praying for

" the dead ; worfhiping the reliques of Mar-
" tyrs ; and lighting up candles to them, after

" the manner of the Pagans [j].'* But St.

Jerom has given the moft rational definition of

Herefy^ where he fays ; " that thofe who inter-

" pret Scripture to any fenfe, repugnant to that

" of the Holy Spirit, though they fliouid never

" withdraw themlelves from the Church, yet

" may be juftly called Heret cs [/]." By

which Criterion, the Romijh Church will be found

much more Heretical^ than any of thofe, who,

either in ancient or modern times, have feparated

themfelves from it's communion on the account

of it's do6lrines.

My next inftance of their Paganifin is, the

number of their Donaria or Votive offerings^

hanging around the Altars of their Saints : where

our Author, having nothing to alledge from

Scripture, nor any example from antiquity, but

what is purely Heathenifhy is forced to change

his tone, and to declare ; " that things inno-

*' cent in themfelves cannot be rendered unlaw-

" ful, for having been abufed by the Heathens

;

" and that it cannot be difagreeable to the true

•
*' God, that thofe, who believe themfelves to

" have received favors from him by the pray-

" ers of his Saints, fhould make a publick ac-

{/] Hieron. Oper. t. iv. par. ii. p. 275, 282. Edit. Be-

nedift. it. Cave's Hift. Liter, par. i.

[/] Hieron. ibid. par. i. p. 302.

" know-
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*' knowledgment of it [«]." But can a prac-

tice be called innocent, which is a confcfll:d copy

of paganifli Supcrflition ? which tends to weaken
our dependence' on God, and to place it on

thofe, who are not probably in a condition, ei-

ther to hear, cr to help us [.v] ? whicli imprints

the fame veneration for the Chrijiian Saints^ that

the Pagans paid to thtir fttbordinate Deities ; and

transfers the honor due to God, to the Altars

of departed mortals ? Such a worfhip, I fay,

fo far from being innocent, muft nece/Tarily be

condemned by all unprejudiced men, as profane

and idolatrous ; as it will more evidently appear

to be, from our confideration of the next arti-

cle, their worjhip of Images.

On this head, our Catholic pours out all his

rage againft me •, charges me with " flandcr

*' and mifreprefentation, and notorious un-
*' truths ; fays that I am no better friend to

" Chriftianity, than to Popery ; that I imitate

" the ancient Heretics, and copy my arguments
" from the Apoftate Julian [_)>]

;'* by which he

/hews, in what manner he would filence me, if

he had me under his difcipline : but I can eafily

forgive his railing, while I find myfelf out of

his power •, and rejoice, that we live in a coun-

try, where he can ufe a liberty, which no Popijh

Government would indulge to a Proteitant.

The ground of all this clamor, is, my treating

their Image-ivorfJjip, as Idolatrous : yet he does

[«] Pref. p. 9. [.v] Ecclefiaft. ix. 5, 6. Qv] Prcf. p. 13.

B 4 not
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not pretend to contradid my fads, but the in-

ference onely, that I draw from them ; and

fince he cannot overthrow my premifes, is the

more enraged at my conclufion.

I had defined Idols^ upon the authority of

St. Jerom^ to be Images of the dead : where he is

fimple enough to imagine, that I inchided in

my definition, all images and piolures whatfoever

of the dead •, and calls it therefore a brat of my
GW7iy which I falfely father upon St. Jerom [z].

Yet every man mufl fee, that I could mean no

other images, but fuch, as I was there treating

of-, fuch, as had Temples, Altars, and a religious

worfhip inftituted to them ; for fuch are ail the

Images of the Popifl) Church ; and of all fuch

Images of the dead, I fhall affirm again with

St. Jerom, that they are true and proper Idols.

It is not my prefent defign to enter into a for-

mal difculTion of the nature of Idolatry ; which

according to every fenfe of it, as our Divines

have fully demonflrated, is now exercifed in

Popifh RcmCy upon the very fame principles, on

which it was formerly pradlifed in Pagan Rome.

The purpofe of the following Letter is, to il-

luftrate this argument by the more fenfible evi-

dence of fact i and, in fpite of the cavils and

evafive diflindtions of their Schools, to Ihew

their ijoorfmp of Images or of Saints, call it which

they will, to be properly and adlualiy idolatrous.

[z] Pref. p. in.

But
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But our Author defines Idoh^ " to be fuch

" Images onely, as are fet up for Gods, and

" honored as fuch j or in which fgme divinity

" or power is beheved to refide by their wor-
** (hippers j who accordingly offer prayers and
" facrifice to them, and put their truft ia

" them [«].'* Such, fays he, were the Idols of

the Gentiles : and fuch, I Ihall venture to fay^

are the Idols of the Papijis. For what elfe can

we fay of thofe miraculous Images, as they are

called, in every great town of Italy, but that

fome Divinity or Power is univerfally believed

to refide in them ? Are not all their people per-

fuaded, and do not all their books teftify, that

thefe Images have fometimes moved themfelves

from one place to another •, have wept, talked,

and wrought many miracles ? And does not tliis

neceffarily imply an extraordinary power refiding

in them ? In the high llreet of Loretto, which

leads to the Holy Houfe, the fhops are filled with

Beads, Crucifixes, Jgnus*s Dei's, and all the

trinkets of Popifh manufacture j where I obferv-

ed printed certificates, or teftimonials, affixed to

each Ihop, declaring all their toys to have been

touched by the bleffed Image: which certificates

are provided for no other purpofe, but to hu-

mor the general perfuafion, both of the buyer

and the feller, that fomc virtue is communi-
cated by that touch, from a power refiding in

the Image.

[a] Pref. p. II.

lo
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In one of the Churches of Lucca, they Ihew

an Image of the Virgin with the Child of Jefus

in her arms, of which they relate this Story,
*' That a blafpheming Gamefter, in rage and
*' defpair, took up a ftone and threw it at the

" Infant ; but the Virgin, to preferve him from
*' the blow, which was levelled at his head,
*' Ihifted him inftantly from her right arm into

** the left, in which he is now held ; while the

*' blafphemer was fwallowed up by the earth

** upon the fpot j where the hole, which they

*' declare to be unfathomable, is ftill kept open
" and enclofed only with a grate, juft before

" the Altar of the Image. The Virgin how-
*' ever received the blow upon her Ihoulder,

" whence the blood prefently ifTued, which is

" preferved in a Cryflal, and produced, with

" the greateft ceremony, by the Priefl in his

*' veftments, with tapers lighted, while all the

" company kifs the facred relique on their

** knees \b~\" Now does not the atteftation of

this miracle naturally tend to perfuade people,

that there is an actualpower refiding in the Image,

which can defend itfelf from injuries, and in-

flidl vengeance on all, who dare to infult it ?

One of the moft celebrated Images in Italy is

that of St. Dominic, of Surriano in Calabria,

which, as their hiftories teftify, was brought

down from heaven about two centuries ago, by

l^h] See Mr. IVright's Travels at Lucca,

'the
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tbe Virgin Mary in perfon, accompanied by Mary

Mazdalene and St. Catharine. Before this glo-

rious pidure, as they affirm, " great number

" of the dead have been reftored to hte, and

" hundreds from the agonies of death ;
the

" dumb, the blind, the deaf, the lame have

- " been cured, and all forts of difeafes and mor-

" tal wounds miraculouay healed:" all which

faas are attefted by publick Notaries -, and con-

firmed by the relations of Cardinals, Prelates,

Generals, and Priors of that Order ;
and the

certainty of them fo generally believed, that

from the 9th of July to the 9th of Auiujl, the

annivcrfary Feftival of the Saint, they have

always counted dhove a hundred thoufaud Pil-

grims, and many of them of the higheft quality,

who come from different parts of Europe, to

pay their devotions, and make their offerings to

this pidure [<:].

Aringhiis, touching upon this fubic(5l, in his

elaborate account of fubterrancous Rome, ob-

ferves ; " that the Images of the blejfed Jlrgin

«' fhine out continually by nezv and dayly miracles,

*' to the comfort of their votaries, and the con-

<' fufton ofallgainfayers. Within thefe few years,

" fays he, under every Pope fucceffively, fome

" or other of our facred Images, efpecialiy of

" the more ancient, have made themfelves il-

" luftrious, and acquired a peculiar wordiip

[f] La vie de St. Doimnic, p. 599. 4^0- a Paris, 1647.

'' P-
^°^- - and,
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*' and veneration by the exhibition of frefb

" figns ; as it is notorious to all, who dwell in

** this City, But how can I pafs over in filence

** the Image of St. Dominic •, fo confpicuous at

" this day for it's never ccafing miracles •,

" which attraft the refort and admiration of
*' the whole Chriflian world. This pidture,

*' which, as pious tradition informs us, was
*' brought down from heaven, about the year

*' of our redemption, 1530, is a moft folid

" bulwark of the Church of Chrift, and a

.

" noble monument of the pure faith of Chri-

*' ftians, againft all the impious oppofers of

" Image worfhip. The venerable Image is

" drawn indeed but rudely, without the help

*' of art or pencil ; fketched out by a coeleftial

'' hand ; with a book in it*s right, and a lily,

" in it's left hand ; of a moderate ftature, but
** of a grave and comely afpefl ; with a robe

«* reaching down to the heels. Thofe who have
'^ written it's hiflory, aflert, that the Painters,

*' in their attempts to copy it, have not always

" been able to take fimilar copies •, becaufe it

" frequently affumes a different air, and rays

" of light have been feen by fome to iiTue from
" it's countenance •, and it has more than once

" removed itfelf from one place to another.

'-^ The Worlhip therefore of this pi(5lure is be-

'* come fo famous through all CJiriftendom,

" that multitudes of people, to the number of
** a hundred thcufand and upzvards, flock annu-

•* ally to pay their devotions to it, on the Fefti-

.

" val
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** val of the Saint •, and though it be ftrange,

** which I have now related, yet what I am go-

" ing to fay is ftill ftranger, that not onely fhe

** original pi^ure, made not by human, but by
" heavenly hands, is celebrated for it's dayly

" miracles, but even the Copy of it, which is

*' pioufly preferved in this City, in the Mona-
" ftery called St. Mary's above the Minerva^ is

" famous alfo in thefe our days for it's per-

*' petual figns and wonders, as the number-
*' lefs votive offerings hanging around it, and
" the bracelets and jewels which adorn it tc-

" ftify \d\r

All their Apologifts indeed declare, what our

Catholic alfo fays on this head, " that they do
" not afcribe thefe miracles to any power in the

" Image itfelf, but to the power of God, who
" is moved to work them by the prayers and
" interceffion of his Saints, for the benefit of

" thofe, who have fought that interceffion be-

'• fore their pidbures or Images -, and in or-

" der to bear teftimony to the faith and prac-

*' tice of the Church in this particular ar-

" tide [^]." But how can we think it poffi-

ble, that the Deity can be moved to exert his

power fo wonderfully for the confirmation of

fuch ridiculous ftories, cf piSiures and Jiatues

fent dovm from heaven \ which while they blaf-

phemoufly impute to the workmanfhip of Saints

cr Angels^ or of God himfelf [/], are yet always

[J] Aring. Roma Subterran. torn. ii. p. 4.64. ^ 13.

\e] Cathol. Chrift. p. 251.

1^/"] Imagincm S!ir!V):%>. Euagr.

io
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fo rudely and contemptibly performed, that a

moderate artifl on earth would be afliamed to

call them his own ? Or is it at all credible_, that

the Saints in heaven IKould be as bufy and am-

bitious, as their votaries are on earth, to ad-

vance the peculiar honors of their feveral altars,

by their continual interceflions at the throne of

grace ? Or that their whole care above, if they

really have any, which reaches to things below,

ihould be employed, not for the general ad-

vancement of religion and piety among men,

but of their own private glory and worlhip, in

preference to all their competitors ? No •, the

abfurdity of fuch notions and practices makes it

necefiary to believe, that they were all occafion-

ally forged for the fupport of fome lucrative

fcheme ; or to revive the expiring credit of

fome favorite fuperftition, which had been found

highly beneficial to the contrivers of fuch for-

geries. For the very effect, ofwhich they boaft,

as a proof of the miracle, betrays the fraud ; and

the multitude of pilgrims and offerings, to which

they appeal, inilead of demonftrating the truth

of the fa6l, does but expofe the real ground of

the impofture.

But to return to my Antagonift : ifwe fhould

alk him once more, whether there ever was a

Temple in the world, not purely heathenifli, in

which there were any Images, ere£fed on altars,

for the purpofe of any religious worlhip what-

foever ; he muft be obliged to anfwer in the

negative.
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negative. He would be forced likewife to con-

fcfs, that there were many fuch Temples in

Pagan Rome^ and particularly the Pantheoriy

which remains flill in Chrifiian Rome ; on whofe

numerous altars as there formerly flood tbt

Images of as many Pagan Divi or Ido/Sy fo there

arc now ftanding the Images of as many Popijh

Divi or Saints ; to whom the prefent Romans

pay their vows and offer prayers, as their incli-

nations feverally lead them to this or that par-

ticular Altar : And no man will pretend to fay,

that there is not the grcatejl conformity between

the prefent and the ancient Temple ; or that it

would not be difficult to furnifh out a private

room more exaftly to the tafle of the old Romans^

than this Popifh Church flands now adorned with

all the furniture of their old Paganifm.

We are informed by Plato, that there were

Images in the Temples of j^gypt from the ear-

liefl antiquity \g\ : And it appears evidently

from Scripture, that they fubfifted there, as

well as in PaUfiine, before the time of Mofes.

The flrid prohibition of them therefore to the

Jews, while feveral other rites of the Heathens

were indulged to them, in condefcenfion to their

peculiar circumflances and carnal affedions,

carries a flrong intimation, that Images are of

all things the mofl dangerous to true religion •,

as tending naturally to corrupt it, by introduc-

ing Superftition and Idolatry into the worfliip

Is] Plat, de Legib. 1. ii. p. 656. Max. Tyr. Difl". 38.

of ,
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of God. The Chriftian Emperors^ as I have in-

timated in my Letter, ftri<5tly prohibited their

Pagan Subjefls, to light up candles^ offer incenfe,

or hang up garlands to fenfelefs Images : For thefe

were then reckoned the notorious ads of genuin

Paganifm ? Yet we now fee all thefe very ^a6ts

performed every day in Popijh countries to the

Images of the Popifh Saints. In a word, fmce

there never was an Image in the Temple of the

true God, in any age of the world, yet a per-

petual ufe of them in all the Temples of the

Heathens^ it is in vain to difpute about their

origin ; the thing is evident to a demonftration ;

they muft neceffarily be derived to the prefent

Romans^ from thofe, who always ufed, and not

from thofe, who always detefted them ; that is,

from their Pagan ^ not their Chrijiian Ancejiors,

They may quibble therefore as long as they

pleafe -, and talk of their Decrees and Canons^

contrived to amufe the public, and elude the

arguments of Protellants, by fubtle and fpecious

diftinftions •, while every Traveller, who fees

what paffes at the Shrine of any celebrated Saint

^

cr miraculous hnage in Italy, will be convinced

by Ocular demonftration, that their people are

trained, inftrufted, and encouraged to believe,

that there is a divinity or power rejiding in thofe

Images, and that they actually offer up prayers

and put their irujl in them.

For if there is no fuch belief amongft them,

a£ this' Catholic affirms, for what purpofe do

they
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they expofe ibofe Images, {o folemnly, and carry

them aoout proceffionalfyy on all occafions of

public diftrefs ? Is there dny charm iri a block

of wood or ftone, to produce rain, or avert a

peflilence ? Or, can fenfelefs Images have any

influence towards moving the Will of God ?

No ; their Priefts are not fo filly as to imagine

it : the fole end of producing them is, not to

move God, but the populace ; to perfuade the

deluded multitude, that there is a power in the

Ipjage, that can draw down blellings upon them

from Heaven i A dodlrine, that repays all their

pains of inculcating it, by a perpetual fupply of

wealth to the treafury of the Church. This

therefore^ as it appears from undeniable fa(5ls,

IS the univerfal belief of all Popijh Countries ;

grounded, as they all aflert, on the evidence of

perpetual miracles, wrought by the particular

agency of thefe /acred Images^ of which I could

produce innumerable inftances from their own
books.

In a Collegiate Church of regular Canons,

called St, Mary, of Impruneta, about fix miles

from Florence, there is a miraculous piBure of the

Virgin Mary, painted by St. Luke, and held in

the greateft veneration through all Tufcany

:

Which, as oft as that State happens to be vifited

by any calamity, or involved in any peculiar

danger, is fure to be brought out, and carried

in proceflion through the ftreets of Florence i

attended by the Prince himfelf, with all the

Vol. V, C Nobility,
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Nobility, Magiftrates, and Clergy •, where it

has never failed to afford them prefent relief in

their greateft difficulties. In teftimony ofwhich

they produce authentic afts and records, con-

firmed by. public Infcriptions, fetting forth all

the particular benefits miraculoufly obtained

from each proceflion ; and the feveral offerings

made on that account to the Sacred Image, iox

many centuries pad, down to thefe very times

;

from the notoriety of which fadts it became a

proverb over Italyy that the Florentines had got a

Madonna^ ivhicb did for them, whatever they

pkafed []:>'].

Among the numerous Infcrlptions of this fort^

there is one in the Church of Imprunetti, to this

effefl ; " That the facred Image being carried

** with folemn pomp into Florence, when it was
*' vifited by a peftilence for three years fuccef-

'" fively, and received with pious zeal by the

*' great Duke, Ferdinand II, and the whole
*' body of the people, who came out to meet
** it, and having marched about the City for

."•* three days in procefTion, the fiercenefs of the
*' peftilence began miraculoufly to abate, and

/*' foon after intirely ceafed. Upon which the

1" Magiftrates of health, by a general vow of

**.the Citizens, made an offering often thou-

[^] Vid. Memorie Iftoriche della Miracolofa Immagine,

isff. in Firen. 1714. 410. pafso in proverbio per tutta Tlta.

lia ; che i Fiorentini hanno una Madonna, che fa a lor

mode. ib. p. 85.

3 " fand
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" fand ducats of gold, to be employed in pro-

" viding portions for twenty young women
*' of Impruneta to be difpofcd of annually in

" marriage, and placed that Infcription as a

" Monument of fo fignal a benefit, A. D.

During the time of thefe procefllons, they

always infcribe certain hymns, or prayers, or

elogiums of the Virgin, over the doors and

other confpicuous places of each Church, where

the Image repofes itfelf for any timej in order

to raife the devotion of the people towards the

facred objedl before them. In a proceOion

made A. D. 171 1, the following Infcription

was placed over the principal gate of one of

their great Churches.—" The Gate of coeleflial

*' benefit. The Gate of Salvation. Look up
** to the Virgin Herfelf. Pafs into me, all ye
" who dcfire me. Whofoever Ihall find me,
" will find life and draw Salvation from the

" Lord. For there is no one, who can be

" faved, O mod Holy Virgin, but through

" Thee. There is no one, who can be deli-

" vered from evils, but through Thee. There
" is no one, from whom we can obtain mercy,

" but through Thee."— In the conclufion arc

thefe expreflions.— " Mary indeed opens the

*' bofom of her mercy to all ; fo that the whole
" Univerfe receives out of her fuUnefs. The
*' Captive, redemption ; the Sick, a cure •, the

[:'] Ibid. p. 202.

C 2,
*' Sad,
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" Sad, comfort •, the Sinner, pardon , the Juft»

" grace ; the Angel, joy ; the whole Trinity,

" glory [i^]." Now what can we fay of a de-

votion fo extravagant, and blafphemous, but

that it is a revival of the old Herefy of the Col-

lyridians ; maintained by a fe^ of filly women ;

who fell into their foolifh error or madnefs^ as

Epiphanius calls it, through an excefs of zeal to-

wards the bleffed Virgin^ whom they fefolved to

advance into a Goddefs^ and to introduce the

worfhip of her as fbch into the Chriftian

Church [/].

I cannot difmifs the ftory of this wonderful pic*

ture, without giving the reader fome account of

it's origin, as it is delivered by their writers,

not grounded, as they fay, on vulgar fame,

but on public records, and hiftories, confirm-

ed by a perpetual feries of miracles.—" When
** the Inhabitants of /;»/'r«w/i2 had refolved to

. [/{] Janua coeleftis beneficii. Janua Salutis. Tpfam Vlr-

ginem attendite. Tranfite ad me omnes qui concupifcitis

me.—Qui me invenerit, inveniet vitam et hauriet falutem a

Domino. Nemo enim eft qui falvus fiat, O Sandiffima,

nifi per Te. Nemo eft qui liberetur a malis nifi per te.

Nemo eft cujus mifereatur gratia nifi per Te.

—

Maria profefto omnibus mifericordire finum aperit, ut

de plenitudine ejus accipiant Univerii. Captivus redemptio-

nem, ./Eger curationem, Triftis confolationem, Peccator

Veniam, Juftus gratiam, Angelus Istitiam, tota Trinitas

gloriam. Ibid. 234.

[/J OfTot yoip al tSto oitOcuy.atii^ riwi; fJiJt, oM\ vi ytyauxif ;—

>

Ka» «tTo ya.^ t^o^iv cctto yviuMU* AwiooAoj i^fy.tTr. Epiph. adv.

Hner. Vol. I. p. 1058. Edit. Par. 1622. aMi St« T«ivT»r w«i-

fiSiffxyiu icriTiitxr.QT:x<;t >^ crTrJ^u^onxi, ScC ibiJ. p. IO54.

I " build
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r** build a Church to the Virgin, and were

•* digging the foundations of it with great zeal,

** on a fpot marked out to them by heaven;

*' one of the laborers happened to ftrike his

»' pickax againft fomething under ground,

" from which there iffued prefently a com-
** plaining voice or groan. The workmen,

" being greatly amazed, put a flop to their

" work for a while, but having recovered their

** fpirits after fome paufe, they ventured to

*» open the place, from which the voice came,

" and found the miraculous Image [»^].**

This calls to my mind a Pagan Story, of the

fame (lamp, and in the fame country, preferved

to us by Cicero^ concerning the origin of Di-

vination. " That a man being at plough in a

•' certain field of Etruria, and happening to

" ftrike his plough fomewhat deeper than ordi-

* nary, there ftarted up before him out of the

*' furrow, a Diety, whom they called Tciges.

* The ploughman, terrified by fo ftrange an

** apparition, made fuch an outcry, that he

** alarmed ail his neighbours, and in a fhort

" time drew the whole country around him;

•* to whom the God, in the hearing of them
*' all, explained the whole art and myftery of

«* divination : which all their writers and re-

" cords affirmed, to be the genuin origin of

" that difcipline, for which the old Tufcans

•' were afterwards fo famous.'* Now thefe

two ftories forged at different times in the fame

[^in\ Ibid, p 53) ^'<-

C 3
country.
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country, and for the fame end of fupporting an

Idolatroiis worfhip, bear fuch a refemblance to

each other, that every one will fee the one to

have been a bungling imitation of the other-,

, and we may fay of the Pcpijh Madonna, what

Cicero fays of the Pagan Tages, that none can he

fo Jilly as to believe that a God 'was ever dug out

of the ground; and that an attempt to confute fuch

Jlcries would be as Jilly as to believe them
\J^'\.

My defign therefore in colleding them was not,

fo much to expofe the folly of them to my Pro-

teftant readers, as to admonifh our Papifts, by

unqueftionable fafts and inftances, drawn from

the prefent praftice of Rome, into what a laby-

rinth of folly and impiety their principles will

naturally lead them, when they are pufhed to

their full length, and exerted without referve

or reftrainti and to lay before them the forgeries

and impoflures v/hich are pradifed in their

Church, to fupport the abfurd doftrines, which

fhe impofes, as the neceflfary terms of Catholic

communion.

But their conftant method of recurring to

different Saints in their different exigencies, is

nothing clfe, as many writers have obferved,

but an exact copy of the Pagan fuperflition,

grounded, on a popular belief, that their Saints,

like the old Dsemons, have each their diJlinEl

provinces, or prefectures, affigned to them ;

forne over particular countries, cities, focieties,

\n\ Cic. de Dhnn ii. 23.

and
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and even tlie different trades of men \ otlicrs over

the feveral difcafcs of. tlic body, or the mindi

others over the winds, the rain, and various

fruits of the earth [<?]. So that God's rebuke

to the Apoftatizing Jr^jos^ is full as applicable

to the FapifiSy for committing ivhorcdoms with

their Idols^ and faying, 1 will go after my lovers^

who give me my bread and my water -^ my wooll

and my flax j mine oil and my drink—for they did

not knoWf that I gave them their co?'n and wine

and oily andmullipliedtheirfiver avd gold, which

they preparedfor Baal [^].

Our Catholic proceeds to affirm, that all the

devotion paid to their Saints extends no farther^

than to defire their prayers, and that the pictures

and Images ofthem, which we fee in their Churches,

are no more than mer.^ memorials, deftgned to ex-

prefs the efleem, which they retain for the perfons

fa reprefented ; or as helps to raife their affetlions

to heavenly things -, and that every child amongfi

them knows this to he true [^]. Yet I have de-

monftrated, from their public Infcriptions, as

well as the explicit teftimonies of their writers,

that thofe Images are placed by them in their

Churches, as the proper objedls of religious adora-

tion-, and that they afcribe to their Dji;/, ov Saints,

who are reprefented by them, the very fame ti-

tles, powers and attributes, which the Heathens

afcribed to their Deities ; invoking them as

[o] Orig. con. Cclf. 8. p. 339, See Conformity of ano.

and mod. ceremon. p. 112, ^f-

0] Hofca ii. 5, 7. [f] Pf^f p. 9, 10, 12.

C 4 Tutciary
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tutelary Divinities •, as preftding over their Tem-

ples, and the affairs of men, as mojl powerfully

invincible, and always ready to help and relieve

their votaries [r], All which is confirmed by

the conftant ftile of their prayers, and the cx-

prefs language of their Liturgies, Miffals and

Breviaries, fet forth at Rome by public avitho-

rity : in which the Virgin is called, the mother

of mercy, Hope of the world, the onely truft of Sin^

ners -, md the Saints addrelTed to under the titlei^

of Interceffors, Prote^iors ayid Difpenfers of Grace.

Maldonatus calls It an impious andfilly error of the

Protejiants, to think that no religious worfljip is

due to any^ hut to God. And fome of their ex-

purgatary Indexes go fo far, as to expunge all

thofe paiTages of the Primitive Fathers, which

teach, that creatures ought not to be adored [/[.

The Abbot de Marolles relates a converfation,

in which he was once engaged, with a Capuchin^

who had been employed in feveral mifTions, and

a celebrated Preacher of France ; in the pre-?

fence of an Hugonot Gentleman •, for whofe fake

the Abbot took occafion to fpeak of Images in the

fame moderate ftrain, in which our Catholic

thinks fit to treat them in his prefent addrefs to

Proteftants ; " That they were placed in their

* Churches, not for the people to adore, or put

[;-] Sec Letter, p. 42, 43.

p(] Salve Regina; Mater mifericordix, vita, dulcedo,

& fpes noftra, falve. Ad Te clamamus exules filii Evae,

&c. Offic. Beat.Virg. Maldonat, inMat.v. 35. Index Ex-

purgat. Madrid 1612.

f -° V " their
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*^ their tru(t in them, but to edify their fcnfcs,

^* by the reprefentation of holy things. But

*' the Jifht's difcourfe g^ve offence both to

' fbe Friar and the Preacher j they infilled on z

*•* higher degree of veneration, urged the ftories

*' of their miraculous Images, and the extraordi-

»* nary devotion that was paid by the Pope, the

" Bifhops, and the whole Church to fome of

>' them, which had been known to fpeak, or

*' were brought down from heaven, or made
«' by the hands of Apoftles and Angels -, or

*' had been cpnfecrated on the account of fome

^* particular Virtues, and were carried for that

** reafon in proceffions, and worfhipped on Al-

^' tars, as well as the facred reliqucs •, whofe

^' miracles could not be contefted by any, but

•* objlinate Hereticks, who would fooner rc-

" nounce the teftimony of their fenfes, than be

'* convinced of their errors. In fhort •, the Ca-

" puchin declared, that the authority of the

^' Church was the fole rule of faith •, and that

" to refill it, was a manifell rebellion, and wor-

*' thy of the laft punilhment [/].'* And this

opinioii

[/] Mais tout ce dlfcours ne plut pas encore au Religieny,

ni mefmes a M. Herfaut, qui vouloitquelquechofede plus

;

pour preuve de quoy, Tun & I'autrc mirent en avant Ics

Images miraculeufes, & marquerent mefmes Ics rcfpe^s

extraordinairies, que le S. Pere, les Evefques, & toute I'Eg-

life rendcnt a quelques unes, qui ont parle, ou qui font dc-

fcendues da Ciel, ou qui ont ete fajonnees de la proprc

main des Apoftrcs, & des Anges, ou qui font confacreet*

pour quclq-jt 'vcrtu partUuIitre, lefquelles a caufe de ccla fe

portent
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opinion after all, maintained by the Friar, is

the genuin notion of Image-worjhip, which pre-

vails at this day in the Romiflj Church, and efpe-

cially in Italy, as I have fully demonftrated by

the fads above recited.

I have faid in my Letter, that feveral of the

afKtent Heroes were more worthy of veneration^

than fome of the modern Saints, who have dif-

poffeffed them of their Shrines ; and that Ifhould

fooner pay divine honors to the Founders of Empires

than to the Founders of Monajleries. This our

Author aggravates into a heavy charge again ft

me; as if I were offended, to fee the Heathen

temples converted into Chrijlian Churches, and

had aftually preferred the P^^^« Deities, before

the Martyrs of Chriji [a]. Where, according

to his cuftom, he either widely miftakes, or

wilfully mifreprefents my meaning ; for as to

the genuin Saints and Martyrs of the Chrijlian

Church, that is, all thofe, who in paft ages,

have lived agreeably to the rules of the Golpel,

or died in the defence of it, I reverence them

portent en proceffion & font reverees fur les Autels, aufli

bien que les faintes Reliques, dont les miracles ne peuvent

cftre conteftez, que par les Heretiques opiniaflres, qui com-

battent mefmes le tefmoignage des fens, quand il s'agit de

la conviftion de leur erreur.—Le Capucin eftima, qu'il fal-

loit defendre tout ce qui I'Eglife re9oit ;—que cela feul efloit

la regie de la foy : & que ce feroit une rebellion manifefte

d'y refifter ce qui ne feroit digne de rien moins, que du derr

nier chaftiment. — Memoires de M. de Marolles, par'. {.

p, 164. [u] Pref. p. 12, 13.

as
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as highly,' ^^ th^ ought to be reverenced by -

any Chriftian, yet fhall never be induced to

wofiOiip them : I confider them as illuftrious

proots of the excellence of the Chriftian doc-»

trine; and fhining examples of piety and fortl-^

tude to all fucceeding ages. But as for the Po-

pijh Saints^ I believe feveral of them to be

wholly fictitious ; many more to have fpent their

lives contemptibly ; and fome of them even

wickedly : And out of thefe three Clafles, let

our Author chufe where he will; out of the

fiufitious^ the conteinptible, or the wicked •, I (hall

venter to affirm once more, that I would fooner

vvorfhip Romulus, or Antonine, than any of

them : fooner pay my devotion to the Founders,

than to the difturbers of kingdojns ; fooner to the

benefactors^ than to the perfecutors of mankind \

and this is the whole, that I have ever meant.

But our Author calls it a notorious falfehood

to fay, *' that many of their Saints were never

" heard of but in their Legends •, or had no
" other merit but of throwing kingdoms into

" convulfions, for the fake of fome gainfull

** impofture [x] : Yet I have produced feveral

inftances of the firfl fort, which every rcafon-

able man muft think decifivc-, in the cafe of

^vodia, St. Viar, Amphibolus^ Veronica : but

no fuch Saints, he fays, were ever honored in their

Church: by which he mer.ns nothing, more,

as he himfelf explanes it, than;' that they never

"^•CYeformally canonizedy and cjitered into theRoma'/i

[jr] Pref. p. 14.

Mar*
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Martyrolagy [y] ; which is nothing to the pur-

pofe i fince, as I have fliewn from unqueftion-

able authority, they were all honored with

Altars and Images^ and openly worjhipped in Ca-

tholic Countries^ as Saints and Martyrs > and that

Veronica in particular, though the name onely

of a picture, was advanced into a per/on, by the

Authority of Pope Urban ; and placed as fuch

upon an Altar, in the face pf all Chriftendom,

in St. Peter's at Rome [z\. Yet all men, who
know any thing of Hiftory, either facred or

profane, muft neceflarily be convinced, that

' the whole ftory, not onely of the Saint ^ but of

the pi5lure alfo, which they expofe on certain

Feftivals with the greateft pomp, and for the

original of which different Cities contend, js 4

mere che^t and forgery.

It is a thing confeffed, and lamented by the

graveft of their own Communion, that the

names, and worlhip of many pretended Saints.,

who never had a real exiftence, had been frau^

dulently impofed upon the Church, The cele-r

brated Dr. John de Launcy was famous for

clearing the Calendar of feveral, who had long

been worlhipped in France., as the Tutelary Divi

of fome of their principal Towns : fo that it 1

ufed to be faid of him, ** that there never pafTed

** a year, in which he did not pluck aSaint out

" of Paradife [^]." \n t\it Catacomhs ofRomCy

[j] Pref. p. 14, 15. [x] See XiCtter, p. 38, 39.

ffl] Bayle Dift.inLAUNoY.
which
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which, in the times of Heathenifm, was the

burial place of the Slaves, and poorer Citizens,

and where the bones of Pagans and Chrijiians

lie jumbled promifcuoufly together, if they hap-

pen to find a little vialy or piece of glafs tinged

ijoith red, at the mouth of any particular hole,

they take it prefently, and the learned Mont"

faucon informs us, for a certain proof of Mar-
tyrdom ; and, by the help of the next infcrip-

tion, that they can pick up from fome neigh-

bouring Grave-ftone, prefently create a new
Saint and Martyr to the Popifh Church. Mabillon,

as I have obferved, wilhes, " that they would
'* be more fcrupulous on this head; and not
'* forge fo many fabulous ftories of Saints,

'* without any certain name j nor impofe Pa-
*' ganifli infcriptions for Chriftian upon the

«' Church [by*

Our C^/i&-?//f himfelf, in this very work, where

he is labouring to give the moft fpecious turn to

every part of their worfhip, is forced to allow

fuch a confufion and jumble among the Martyrs

and their reliques, as approaches very nearly to

what I am now affirming : he fays, " that

•' many of their Saints having born the fame
" name, it eafily happens, that the reliques,

" which belong to one, are attributed to ano-

" ther, and that there are many ancient Mar-
" tyrs, whpfe names at prefent are unknown,
*' yet whofe reliques have all along beenhonor-

[/•] Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. aaj.

*' ej
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" ed in the Church ; and that it was eafy for

" the ignorance of fome, or the vanity of o-
" thers, to attribute to them the names of other

" Saints [c].*' The old Athenians were called

fuperjlitious by the Apoftle, for erediing an Altar

to the unknown God\ but our Papijls^ we fee, by

their own confeflion, ere5i Altars to unknown

Saints, and unknown reliques.

Upon the mention of thefe reliques, I cannot

help obferving, that the fuperjlitious veneration

-and folemn tranjlations of them, which make fo

great a part of the Popijh worfhip, afford ano-

ther inftance of a pradice clearly derived to

them from Paganifm; the whole procefs and

ceremonial of which, as it is exercifed at this

day, may be feen in Plutarch*s account of the

tranjlation of the hones of Thefeus, from the Ifle

of Scyrus to Athens : and as this refolution was

firft fuggefted to the Athenians by an Apparition

of Thefeus himfelf, and injoined to them after-

wards by the Delphick Oracle', So the difcovery

and tranflation of their reliques in the Romifh

Church, are ufually grounded on fome pretended

tnfton or revelation from heaven.

' " When Cimon then had conquered the

« Ifiand of Scyrus, where Thefeus died, being

*' very follicitous, as Plutarch relates, to find

** out the place, where he lay buried, and un-

" able to procure any information about it, he

{c] Cathol. Chriflian, p. 246. •

<* happened
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'* happened to efpy an eagle upon a riGr.g

*' ground, pecking the earth with it's beak, and
•* tearing it up with its talons; and conceiving

** this to be a divine omen and fign to him, he
" began immediately to dig, and found the

" coffin of a man of more than ordinary fize,

^* with a brazen lance and fword lying by himi
" all which he took away with him into his

** Galley, and tranfported 10 Athens ; wherfe

** the whole body of the people, upon noticie of

" his arrival, came out to receive thefacred re-

** liques in a folemn and pompous procejfion, pef-

*' forming public facrifices and exprefling all

*' the fame marks of joy, as if Thefeiis himfelf

•** had been returning to them alive. They
*' interred his bones in the midft of the City,

" where his Sepulchre is ftill a Sanftuary fbr

** Slaves and the meaner Citizens •, Ihefetis

** having always been efteemed a particular Pa-
*' tron of the poor and diftrefled. The chief

** Fejiival, which they celebrate annually to his

*' honor, is the SthofO^ober ; on which here-
*' turned victorious from Crete with the young
" Captives of ^/^^»j, yet they' obferve likewife

" the Sth of every month, as a kind of inferior

'' Holyday or memorial of him [d].'*

i But to purfue the objedions of our Catholic ;

"he declares my account of St. Orejle, whofc
• name I fuppofe to have been derived from the

mountain Scrape, on which his Mgnajiery now

.[/) Plutar. in Thef, ad fin.

Ji^nds ;
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ftands 5 td be ridiculous beyond meafure ; yet Mr.

Addifon^ who was no ridiculous Author, has

related it as a certain fad: j which he borrowed

fjrobably from fome of their own writers, or 2X,

Jeafl: from fome of the Antiquaries of Rome^

among whom I heard the fame ftory. But if

the notion oifi5Iitious Saints^ be fo notorioufly*

-felfe, as he afferts it to be, let him tell us, if he

can, in what Hiftory we may find the ads of

thofe very Saints, whom I have named, and

whom their Church adopts as genuin, St. Orejiti

Bacibo, ^irinusy Romu/a, and Redemptay Con-^

eerdiay Nympha, Mercurius [^]«

The creation of Saints is become as common
almoft, as the creation of Cardinals ; there

having feldom been a Pope, who did not add

fome to the Calendar. Benedi^ Xlllth cano-

fiized eighty in one Summer ; and his Succeffor

Clement Xllthy the laft Pope, four more* During

my ftay at Rome, I faw the Beatification of one

Andrew Conti, of the family of the Pope, then

reigning, Innocent Xlllth -, for this is another

fource of fupplying frejh Saints ta the Church ;

when to humor the ambition of the Pope, or the

other Princes of that Communion, this honor

is conferred on feme of their name and family :

and as there muil be a teftimony of miracles,

wrouo-ht by every perfonj^ canonized 6r beati-

fied, .either when living or dead, lb I was curi-

ous to inquu-e, what "tairacles were ^fcribed to

M See Letter, p. 37^ 3S. . .

tbs
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this beatified Andrew ; which I found to be no-

thing tVit^ but a few contemptible ftories, de-

livered down by tradition, which Ihewed onely

Ihe weaknefs of the man, and the abfurdity of

Jbelieving, that God fhould exert his omnipo-

tence for the produdion of fuch trifles [/].

As to the proof of miracles, which is eflcn-

Xial to thefe Canonizations, every one will con*

ceive, how eafy it mult be in a funflion, con-

trived to ferve the interefl of the Church, and

the ambition of it*s rulers, to procure fuch a

[y] The Papljis, in their verfions of the Scriptures into

the modern tongues, have contrived, by various falfifica-

tions, to make them fpeak the language of their Mijfals and

fire'viaries, in order to fanftify their novel rites by the au-

thority of the Apoftles ; and make the people believe, tha;

jhcy had been praftifed from the times even of the Gofpel.

Thus to countenance this praftice of beatifying er makiTig

Saints in the church, they have rendered a paflage of St.

James, c. v. n. not as it ought to be. Behold hoiu iKie ac-

€9unt thofe buffed ', but, Behold hoau aue Btkrivt thofe, luho

hatefuffered ivith conjlancy : and in favour alfo of their /ro-

ceffiom ; where it is faid, Hcb. xi. 30 ; that thenualls ofjeri*

(ho fell dcnvn, after they compaffed it about ffven days : their

verfions render it, after a processiok of frven dayt

around it. And to give the better color to their trade of

Pilgrimages, St. PauJ, according to their verfions, requires it,

as the qualification of a good ividaiu, that Jke have lodged

Pilgrims, 1 Tim. v. 10. and Sx..John praifes Gaius, for

having dealt faithfully idth Pilgrims— 3 John ver. 5. Sec

t treatife entituled, Popery an enemy to Scripture, where the

learned and ingenious Author, Mr. Seras, has given a lai^gc

colleftion of theft falfifcationi, made to fupport their fcveral

frauds and innovations.

Vol. V. D tellimonial
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teftimonial of them, as will be fufficient for th«

purpofe- In the Deifications of ancient Komc^

the atteftation alfo of a miracle was held necef-

. fary to the aft. In the cafe of RomuluSy one

Julius Proculus^ a. man faid to be of a worthy

and upright charafler, took a folemn oath,

" that Romulus himfelf appeared to him, and or-

*' dered him to inform the Senate, of his being

** called up to the alTembly of the Gods, under
** the name of Quirinus [g]

*,'* and in theDeifica-

tions of tbe CafarSy a teftimony upon Oath, of

an Eagle's flying out of the funeral pile, towards

heaven, which was fuppofed to convey the foul

of the deceafed, was the eftablijhed proof of their

Divinity \_h']. Now as thefe pagan Deifications

are the onely patterns in hiftory, for the Popifh

Canonizations; fo the invention of miracles is

the fingle art, in which modern Rome is allowed

to excell tbe ancient,

- In the Jefuit*s College at St. Omer^s, the Father,

who ihewed us the Houfe, happening to produce

foine relique, or memorial of St. Thomas, which

lie treated with much reverence, one of our

company afked me, what Thomas he meant?

upon which I unwarily faid, " it is Thomas
** Becket, who is worfhipped as " a great Saint,

*' on this' fide of the water:" yes. Sir, replied

the Jefuit, with a fevere look, ;/ there is any

faith in hiftory, he deferves to be efteemed a Great

[g\ Vid. Plutar. in vit. Romuli. Dionyf. Hallcar. 1. ii.

p. 124. [h] Dio. Caff. p. 5^8, 842.

Saint^
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Saint. But I may venture to affirm in England,

what I did not care to difpute in a College of

Jefuitiy that this celebrated Thomas had more
of the rebel, than of the Saint in him ; was a

Prelate of a mod daring, turbulent, feditious

fpiriti inflexibly obftinate, infatiably ambitious,

intolerably infolent \ whofe violence the Pope

himfelf endeavoured in vain to moderate j as it

appears from fuch monuments, as the Papifis

themfelves mufl: allow to be authentic, a col-

lecflion of Becket's own Letters, preferved ftill in

the Vatican, and printed fome years ago in

Brujfels [/].

From thefe Letters, I fay, it appears, that

not onely the King, and the whole body of his

Barons, but even the Bifhops, Abbots, and Clergy^

openly condemned his behaviour as highly ralh

[/] Prudendam tuam monenluj, confuliraus ^ omnimo-
dis e.vhortamur, ut pra;nominato Regi in omnibus, 8(

per omnia, falva honeftate Ecdefiaftici ordinis, deferre fa-

tagas, & ejus tibi gratiam, & amorem incelianter recuperarc

intendas, iffc.

Alexander Papa Thoma: Cintuarienfi Archi-cpifcopoi

fcripta Ann. 1164.

Difcretionem tuam rogamus, monemus, confulimus, &
fuademus, ut in omnibus tuis & Ecclefis agendis te cau-

tum, providum, & circumfpeftum exhibeas, Sc nihil pro•^

pcrc vel pr.xcipitanter, fed mature &: graviter facias, ad

gratiam & benevolentiam illuftris Regis Anglorum rccupe-

randam, quantum, falva libertate Ecclefinc & honeftate offi-

cii, potetit, enitaris modis omnibus & labores. '

Vid. Epift. & Vit. Div. Thoms. 2 Vol. 410. Bruxdiis.

1682. 1. i. Ep. 4, 4'3 -»it. vid. 1. ii. 1, 94, CjTr.

D 2 itnd
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and criminal ; they charged him with being the

fole " diflurber of the peace ofthe kingdom [k'] ;

.*' that while he was making all that ftir about

" the liberties of the Church, he himfelf was
*' the chief infringer of them ; that he was not

" afhamed to publifh the moft notorious lies in

" favor of his own caufe i that he refufed to

" reftore to the King forty thoufand marks,

" which had been committed to him in

*' truft [/]•, that he was guilty of the moft

>' deteftable ingratitude to the King, whom he

" treated worfe than a Heathen or Publican,

" though he had been raifed by him from the

[/J] Ad eundem diem ex praccepto Regio, Archi-epifcopi,

Epifcopij & csEteri Ecclefiarum Prslati convocantur.—Con-

ftituta die Catholici Principis confpeftui fe prsefentat Regni

Turbator & Ecclefix. Qui de fuorum. meritorum qualitate

rion fecurus Dominicte Crucis armat fe vexillo, tanquamad

Tyrannl prasfentiam acceJlurus. Vid. ibid. 1. i. Ep. 29.

Alexandre Pap:E & omnibus Cardinalibus InimiciThomar.

. ' [/] Totis enim ftudiis Dominus Cantuarienfis defudat, ut

Dominum noftrum Regem anathemate, Regnumque ejus

iiiterdifti pcenA conftringat. Potellatem, quam in a;difica-

tionem non in deftru^tiqnem Ecclefiae fufcepifle oportuerat,

fic exercet in fubditos, ut omnes in Regis odium, & totius

^egni Nobiliam tentet indtjcere, & eorum fubftantiis di-

reptionem, ccrvicibus gladium, aut corporibus exilium in-

tcnte ftudeat procurare.— Libertatem pra;dicat Ecclefice,

quam fe Cantuarienfi Ecclefiii; viribus intrudendo fibi con-

Itat ademifie.—Notoria, qus nee nota, nee veritate fubnixa

funt, afl'erat : & in hujic modum plurima, qua poteft pote-

Ilate, confundat. Ad hxc, quadraginta marcarum milliaj

v.cl amplius, ut fui alfcrunt, bona: fuce fidei commifTa, Do-
mino noftro Regi folvcre, vel,- quod juftum eft, exhibere

dctrcdat. Et Regi fuo ncgat & Doinino, quod nee Ethnic*

dt-ncgare debuerat aut Publicano, &c ibid. I. ii. Ep. 33.

. Alexandre Pap:t Epifco^i &..Clerus Anglia.*;

1-.W. .- '^s tt lowell
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** lowed condition, to the highefl: favor, and
" entrufted by him with the command of all

" his dominions, and made his Chancellor,

" and Archbifhop of Canterbury^ contrary to

" the advice of his Mother, the Emprefs, and
*' the remonflrances of the Nobility ; and to

" the great grief and mortification of the whole

" Clergy [w] :" all which the Bijhops md Clergy

of the Realm exprefly affirm in their common
Letters, not onely to the Pope^ but to Becket

himfelf; accufing him likewife of " traiterous

*' pradices, and of ufing all endeavours to excite

*' the King ot France, and the Court of Flan

-

" ders, to enter into a war againft his King and
" Country [«]." When he was cited by the

King, to anfwer for his male adminiftration,

before the Bifhops and Barons of the Realm, he

abfolutely refufed to appear i declaring himfclf

[;«] Infedit alte cun£lorum mentibus, quam benignus

vobis Dominus Rex nofter extiterit, in quam vos gloriam

ab exili provexerit, & in familiarem gratiam tarn lata \05

mcnte Ajfceperit, ut—& diffuadente Matre fua, Regno rc-

clamante.. Ecclcfia Dei, quoad licuit, fufpirante Sc inge-

mifccnte, vos in earn, quapraeftis, dignitatem, modii om-
nibus ftuduit fublimare, etc. ibid. 1. i. Ep. 126.

Thomae Cantuarienfi Archi-epifcopo Clcrus Anglla;.

[r] AfTerebat Rex & fuorum pars melior, quod idem

Archi-epifcopus fereniflimum Regem Francorum in eum
graviter incitaverat, & Comitem Flandrcnfem confringuii.

ncum fuum, qui nullum prius gerebat rancorem, ad ipfum

fubito diffidendum, Sc guerram pro poffe faciendam indux-

erat, ficut fibi pro certo conftabat & cvidcntibus patebat in-

diciis. ib. 1. ii, 28. Alexandre Pap.x Williclmus Sc Otto Car-

.dinales.

D 3
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** refponfible to none but Godi and that as

" much as the foul was fuperior to the body,

" fo much were all people obliged to obey him
*< rather than the King, in all things relating

" to God and his Church-, who had eftablilhed

'' Bifhops to be the Judges and Fathers of

*' Kings themfelves.: and as neither law nor

" reafon allowed children tojudge their parents,

" fo he renounced the judgment of the King
" and the Barons, and all other perfons what-

" foever, and acknowledged no Judge, but

** Gpd and his fovereign Vicar on earth, die

" Pope [i?].'* Yet this rnani is now adored, as

one of the principal Saints and Martyrs of the

RomiJI:) Church ; whofe chara6ler I have chofen

to infift upon the more particularly, as it will

teach us by an illuftrious example, from our

own hiftory, what kind of merit it is, that has

exalted fo many others in the fame Church, to

the farne honors.

Let our Catholic tells us alfo, if he pleafes,

what opinion his Church entertains of Garnet

the Jefuit, who was' privy to the Giinpoivder plot,

and hanged for his treafon : if he dares to fpeak

his mind, he will declare him to be a Saint and

Martyr of Chriji j for fuch he is held to be at

Rome and St. Omer*s: yet all Proteftants will

rank him, I .da^e fay, among thofe Saints,

whom I juftly call the difturbers of Kingdoms j

[o] La vie de Saint Thorn. Archevefqup de Canterb.

P.- f29, .

and
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and who merited the honor of their Sainljhip^

not by ipreading the light of the Gofpel, but

fcattering Firebrands and deftrudion through

the world.

Our Author cannot comprehend, why I

fliould bring in the adoration of the Hojl among
the other articles of my charge i Jincc, by my
own confefllon, I find no refemblance of it in

any part of the pagan worlhip [p] : but I have

given a good reafon for my not finding it there,

which might have taught him alfo, why I

brought it in ; becaufc it was too abfurd for

the Pracflice even of the Heathens^ who thought,

that none could ever be fo mad, as to make it

a point of religion, to eat tkeir God^ This I

fhcwed from the authority of Tully •, whom /

prefer therefore^ he f;iys, to the Apojiles and

Evangelijis : as if thofe facred writers had ex-

prefly declared the facrainental breads to be God;

which all Protellants deny, in that grofs and

ridiculous fenfe, in which the Papifis interpret

them. But as it is not my prefent purpofe to

examine the real merit of 'Tranfuhfiantiation^ fo

I Ihall take notice onely of one argument that:

he alledges for it, which, if it has any force,

mud he allowed indeed to be contlufive-, that

" the unerring authority of the Church has dc-

" clared it to be true, and injoined the belief

" of it •," and after fuch a decifion, *' that jt

[/] SecPrcf. p. 15.

P 4 " i-^
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'

" is the part of an Infidel, rather than aChri*.

" ftian, to afk, how can this be ? [^]'*

This is the laft refort o^ Popery \ the fumm
of all their reafoning •, to refolve all religion in-

to an implicit faith, and a flavifli obedience to

the authority of the Church ; which hy innu-

merahle texts of Scripture, fays our Author, is

declared to he the indijpenfai?le duty of every Chri-

Jlian [r]. We may fpare ourfelves then the

pains of thinking and inquiring •, drop the peri^,

lous talk of fludying the Scriptures j the Church,

like an indulgent mother, takes all that trouble,-

upon herfelf ; warrants her dodrines to be di^

vine ; and enfures our falvation, on the fingle

condition of taking her word for it, But all

Proteftants mull fee the horrible effefts of fuch

z principle •, an In(^ui^tion ready to fatisfy all

their doubts -, a prifon and tortures prepared for

thofe, who dare to alk their priefts, what Nico-

demus alked our Saviour, How can thefe things

he ? Thus our Catholic, in mentioning the cafe

of a Proteftant, converted to their faith, who
jnay happen to be polTefled ftill with fome fcrur

pies declares, " that he has nothing to fear \r\

** conforming himfelf to the authority of the

" Church, but very much, in making any fcry-

" pie to hear and obey his fpiritual Guides [jj.

In this doctrine of Tranfuhjlantiation, wc fee

a remarkable, inllance of the prolific nature of

[^] See Catholic Chriilian, p. 32, 47, 52, 57.
[r] Ibid. p. 47, [..] lb. p. 6sy 66.

error

;
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error j and how one abfurdity naturally begets

another : for the firll confequence of it was, to

render one half of the facrarnental inftitution fu-

perfluous, by denying the cup to theLaity •, though'

our Saviour exprefly commanded all his difciples

to drink of it^ and declared, that without drink-

ing, they could have no Life in them [/]. Yet

grant them tlieir Tranfulflantiation^ and the con-"

clufion is natural, as our Catholic has deduced

it -,
" for whofoever, fays he, receives the body

" of Chrift, mod certainly receives his blood at

'* the fame time, fince the body, which he re-

" ceives, is a living body, and cannot be
" without Blood. There is no taking Chrift

" by pieces •, whoever receives him, receives

** him whole i and fince he is as truly and really

*' prefent in one kind, as in both, he brings
" with him confequently the fame grace, when
" received in one kind, as when received in

'* both [«]." But if they were difpofcd t?o

ufe their reafon on this occafion, a conclufion,

fo contradidory to the exprefs infVitution of the

Gofpel, would convince them of the falfehood

of thofe principles, by which they were led into

it ; and oblige them to diftruft: their premifcs,

which have always been difputed, rather than

rejeft a clear precept of Ck>rift, on which there

never was, or can be any rcafonablc dif-

pute.

[/] Matt. \'.vvi. 27. John vi. 53. i Cor. xi. 23.

[u'] Cathol. Chriflian, p. 64, 65.

As
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As to my 6th and yth inftances of their Pa^

ganifm, fince our Catholic has offered nothing

upon them worth the pains of confidering, I

Ihall refer the reader to my Letter^ without

troubling him with any thing farther about

them, and proceed to the more important arti-

cle of their miracles.

Here he begins to grow warm again, and de-

clares, " that I am always offended with mira-

" cles, wherever I meet with them -, and is

" forry, that I do not fpeak out in favor of
" my friends the Freethinkers, and fhew the
'^' Jewijh and Chrifiian miracles to be no better,

«* than thofe of the Pagans [^v]." This is the

conftant refuge of baffled zealots, to throw

the odium o^ infidelity and free thinking on thofe,

who dare to expofe their impoftures. But he

hoped perhaps to find feme even of our own
Church ready to join with him in the cry ; fincc

he appears to be no flranger to the offence,

which the freedom of this very Letter had given

to certain men, who are too apt to confider their

own opinions, as the flandard of Chriftian faith

;

and to treat even the defenders of our religion

as defertors, if they do not fubmit to aft under

their direction, and defend it by their principles.

Thefe men imagined, that I had attacked the

fopijh miracles with a gaiety, that feemed to con-

temn all miracles, and particularly thofe of our

[a] Pref. p. 4, 1-,

Savjour i
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Saviour -, by invalidating the force of thofe rules,

which Mr. LeJIie had eftablilhed, as the criterion

of true miracles : whereas the truth of the matter

is, as I have often declared it to my friends,

that at the time of writing the Letter^ I had

never read Mr. Lejlie*s treatife, nor fo much as

! knew, what his rules were.

My onely view was, to expofe the forgery of

the popijh miracles in the ftrongeft manner that-

I was able i and in fpite of all the evidence, .

which they pretend to produce for them, to

fhew, that they flood upon no better ground,

than thofe of their Pagan Anceflors. I had

obferved, not onely from books, but from ex-

perience, what thefe Cavillers perhaps were not

To well apprized of, that the pretence of miracles

was the grand fupport of the Romijh Churchy

and what gave a fanflion to all their other

frauds; that their conftant appeal to a divine

power, exerting itfelf miraculoufly amongft

them, gave them not onely their chief advan-

tage againft Proteftants, but furnifhed the Dcijls

alfo with the moft obvious arguments againft

revelation itfelf: for " thefe pious cheats, as

** Mr. Leflie fays, arc the foreft difgraces of

" Chriftianity •, which have bid the faireft of

" any one contrivance, to overturn thp certain-

** ty of the miracles of Chrift, and the whole

** truth of the Gofpel, by putting them all on
" the fame foot [y]." To deftroy the authority

r.'] See Lejlie"% Short method with the Deifls, p. 24.

Vol I of his Works,

2 there*
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therefore of thefe cheats, was to fap the founda- •

tions of Popery^ and overturn the main pillar,

on which it's power fubfifts : which was the real

motive of my dwelling longer on this^ than on

any other article, as our Catholic obferves [z],

as well as of treating it with that freedom which

alarmed even fome of our Proteflants.

That my fentlments therefore oh this head

n>ay neither be miftaken, nor fufpefbed •, and

that I may give fatisfa(n:ion, as far as I am able,

to all, whom, by any freedom of expreflion, I

may pofTibly have offended, either in this, or

in any other of my writings, I take this 6c-

cafion to declare ; that I look upon miracles^

when accompanied with all the circumftances

proper to perfuade us of the reality of the facls,

faid to be performed, and of the dignity of the

end, for which they were performed, to be the

moft decifive proofs, that can be given, of the

truth and divinity of any religion. This was

evidently the cafe of the Jewijh and of the Chri-

Jiian miracles ; wrought in fuch a rnanner, as

could leave no doubt upon the fenfes of thofe,

who were the witiiefTes of them ; and for the

nobleft end, for which the Deity can be con-

ceived to interpofe himfelf -, the univerfal good

and falvation of man. For the Jeivijh and

Chrijtian difpenfations are but different parts of

one and the fame Scheme i mutually illuftrating

and confirming each other's authority: And

\x] Preface, p. 4. . .,-

from
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. from this view of them, in which they (hould

always be confidered, as neceflarily conncdled,

and dependent on each other, we fee the weak-

nefs of that objedjon, commonly made to ibe

Mofaic part, on the account of it's being calcu-

lated for the ufe onely of a peculiar people

;

whereas in truth, it was the beginning, or firft

opening of an univerfal Syftem j which, from

the time of Mofes, was gradually manifelled to

the world by the fuccefTive milHons of the Pro-

phets^ till that fulhiefs of time or coming of the

Mejfuih, luhen life ajid immortality were brought

to light by the Gofpel, or the chief good and

happinefs of man perfe<5tly revealed tq him.

That Miracles have ever been thought the

moft authentic proofs of a divine miflion, feems

to be declared by the fenfe of all nations : Since

there never was a religion pretending to be di-

vine, which did not fupport that pretenfion by

an appeal to them : Yet the innumerable for-

geries of this fort, which have been impofed

upon makind in all ages, are fo far from weak-

ning the credibility of the JeiJuifh and Chriflian

miracles, that they ftrengthen it. For how
could we account for a pradtice fo univerfal, of

forging miracles for the fupport of falfe reli-

gions, ifon fome occafions they had not adually

been wrought, for the confirmation of a true

one? Or how is it pofllblc, that fo many fpu-

rious copies fliould pafs upon the world, wiith-:

out fome gcnuin original, from wliich they

WCiC

e
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were drawn i whofe known exiftence and tried

fuccefs might give an appearance of probability

to trie counterfeit ? Now of all the miracles of

antiquity, there are none that can pretend to

the charadler of originals, but thofe of the Old

and New Tejiament; which though the oldeft

by far, of all others, of which any monuments

now remain in tlie world, have yet maintained

their credit to this day, through the perpetual

oppofition and fcrutiny of ages ; whilft all the

rival produtflions of fraud and craft have long

ago been fucceflively exploded, and funk into

utter contempt. An event, that cannot rea-

fonably be afcribed to any other caufe, but to

the natural force and efi'e<5t of truth, which,

though defaced for a time by the wit, or de-

prefled by the power of man, is fure ftill to

triumph in the end, over all the falfe mimickry

of art, and the vain efforts of human policy.

As to Mr. Lejlie*s rules, of diftinguifhing the

true from falfe miracles, I have lately perufed

and confidered them j and whatever force they

may be fuppofed to have, I would not advife an

Apologift for Chriftianity to truft his caufe to

that fingle ilTue. Mr. Leflie himfelf does not do

it i but fuggefts feveral other arguments for the

divinity of our religion, fo ftrong and conclu-

five, that even miracles thewfeheSy as he declares,

^ould not he fufficient to over-rule them [<?].

Hi$ marks however are fo far certainly good,

[«} SeeLeflie, ib. p. zi.

that
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that no pretence of miracles can deferve any at-

tention without them ; yet it does not neceflarily

follow, that all the miracles, in which they may
be found, ought to be received as true ; fince

as far as I have been able to obferve, within the

compafs of my reading, feveral might be pro-

duced both from Popery and Paganifen, which

feem to poflefs them all, and are yet unqueftion-

ably falfe.

I have charged the Popifh Church in my
Letter with many inftances o^forged miracles^ to

which this Author does not think fit to make
any particular reply, but contents himfelf with
a general anfwer, which muft needs be thought
curious : for he oblcrves, that whether the mira-

cles^ which I have pitched upon^ be true or falfe

y

there is nothing at leaji heathenifh in them ; and
confequently nothing that fhews the conformityy

which I pretend to demonJlratCy between Popery

and Paganifm \h\ Which is in efFe(5l to fay,

that allowing them to be^forged, yet they were
not forged by Pagany but by Chriflian Priefls \

not for the purpofes of Pagan^ but of Chriflian

fuperjlition^ fo that I cannot with any propriety

call them heathenifh.—But are they not all copied

from the patterns of Paganifm ? Are they not
applied to the fame purpofes of fraud and de-

lufion ; to keep their people in a flavifh fubjec-

tion to an Idolatrous worfJjip ; and to acquire

wealth and power to the priefthood ? This cer-

ih] Prcf. p. ig.

talnly
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t^inlv is downright Faganijm^ ajud the moft de-

tellable part of it.

He procedes howeyer to afT^rt with his ufual

jgravity, " that God has been pleafed in every

*' age, to work moft evident miracles in their

*y .Church, by the miniflry of his Saints-, ii)

*' raifing the ,4ead to Hfe -, in curing the blind

*' and the lame , in cafting out Devils ; in heal-

*' ing inveterate difeafes in a moment, attefled

*' by the moft authentic monuments-, which
*' will be a ftanding evidence to all nations,

•*, that the Church, in which they are wrought,
'' is not that Idolatrous Pagan Church, which
" I pretend it to be, but the true Spoufe of
"*' Chrift— [r].'* This is the conftant voice of

all the Romijh Apologias j that the Catholicifm

fif their Church is demonjlrated by the notoriety of

their miracles [^d]. But fmce the end of all mira-

cles is to convert unbelievers ; if their miracles

be really wrought by the power of Chrijl^ why
are they not wrought, like the ptiracks of Chrift^

in open day-light i in the midil of unbelieving

nations j not for the acquifition of gain or

power to particular perfons, but for the bene-

volent ends of conferring Ibme general good, by

reforming men's lives, enlightening their un-

derllandings, and promoting truth and peace

and charity amongil men ? Why are none of

[r] lb. 1 8, 19.

[/] Noilram Ecclefiam demonftrabimui efTe veram Ec-

clefiam miiuculii. Bcllarm. de Ecclef. Milic.l. iv. c 14.

I
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them wrought in protejiant countries^ for whofe

converfion they are always alledged •, but hud-

dled over among their own bigotted votaries :

prepared by an habitual creduHty, to receive

any impofture, that their Priefts can invent [^] ?

"While St. Thomases, Shrine florifhcd at Can-

terbury^ his Saintfliip was demonftrated by per-

petual miracles [/] j in^ which, as the Hilto-
^

rians

[e] M. ie Marolles takes occafion to obferve, from a faft,

which happened in Paris, 1 644, how eafily people, pof-

fefled with a fuperftitious regard to miracles, can perfuade

themfelves, that they fee, what in truth has no exiftence.

The (lory is this ; a certain man, out of a mere whim, or

with defign perhaps to try his pillol, fhot it off againft a fign

in the Street, on which the Virgin Mary was painted. The
neighbourhood being alarmed, ran out to fee what was the

matter 5 and obferving the Virgin to be pierced through

with the bullet, conceived it to be done by fome Heretic,

or Blafphemer, in open defiance of their religion, and amaz-

ed at fo daring an impiety, fancied that they faw drops of
^/(?oi/ iflue from the wound : of which the whole multitude

was fo ftrongly convinced, that there were thoufands ready

to depofe, that they had feen it with their own eyes : the

ftory became famous, and a Copper-plate of it was printed

;

till being ridiculed by men of fenfe, and found to be wholly

imaginary, the Copper-plate was ordered to be fupprefled,

and the miracle fell gradually into contempt. But if it had

not happened in a country, where the Proteftants at that

time were very numerous, it might have been ftampcd per-

haps for as genuin a miracle, as many others of the fame

coinage, which I have taken notice of in the prefent work.

[/] John of Salijl'ury, who lived at the time, with a great

reputation of learning and integrity, and wrote Becket's li/t^

whofe friend and difciple he was, fpeakihg of the place and

Vol. V. £ marniar
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rians of thofe times tell us, he far outdid riot

only all other Saints, but even our Saviotir him-

felf. There were two volumes of them pre-

ferved in the Church of Canturbury \ and ano-

ther book in France^ in which there was an ac-

count of two hundred andfcventy. Peter of Blois^

a celebrated v/riter of that age, after drawing a

parallel between Thomas the Apojile, and Thomas

manner of his burial, fays, " Where to the glory of God
** many and great miracles are now wrought by him, the

*' people flocking thither in crouds, that they may fee in o-

•' thers, and feel alfo in themfelves the power and mercy of

- ** him, who is ever wonderful! and glorious in his Saints.

** For in the place, on which he fuifered, and where his body
•' likewife was depofited that night before the great Altar ;

" and alfo where he was at laft buried, the paralytic are

•• healed ; the blind fee ; the deaf hear ; the dumb fpeak j

•* the lame walk ; the Devils are caft out ; all who are fick

•* of fevers, or other difeafes, are cured j and what was
*' never heard of in the days of our fathers, the dead are

5* raifed. See Vit. S. Thomae Epiftolis praefix. Vol. i. 142."

Pope Alexandery the third of that name, in a Letter to the

Church oi Canterbury upon the fubjedl oiThomas's Canoniza-

tion, about four years after his death, fays,—The whole

body of the faithfuU muft neceflarily rejoice to hear of the

WonderfuU works of the holy and reverend man Thomas,

your late Archbifliop : But you muft needs be filled with a

more exalted joy, who behold his miracles with your own
eyes, and whofe Church has the peculiar honor of poflef-

fmg his moft facred remains. We on our part having con-

fidered the glory of his merits, by which his life was made

fo illuftrious, and having received full and certain informa-

tion of his miracles, not onely from common fame, but

from the teftimony of our beloved Sons, Albertiis, and Iheo-

duinusy Cardinal Priefts, and Apoftolic Legats, and of a

great number of other perfons, have folemnly canonized

die aforefaid Archbifhop, l^c, lb. p. 170. •

,
ihe
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the Martyr, fays, " I do not pretend to com-
" pare a Martyr with an Apojik \ for an Apojlle

*' is greater > but it is glorious for us to have a

" Martyr, who bears the name of an Apojile,

*' and who equals or furpafles him in his mira-
*' cles. That great Apojile cannot take it amifs

*' that the Holy Spirit (liould enable others to

" work greater wonders, and in greater num-
*' ber than him : Since the Lord both of the

*' Apojiles and Martyrs is content to be outdone

" by them himfelf in this particular: Te Jhall

*' do, fays he, not onely thefe ivorks, that I do ;

" hut greater works than thefe JIjall ye do [^].'*

Which prediftion, as they declare, was literally

fulfilled by St. Thomas : " Whofe blood being

" collefted with care immediately after his

" death, not onely cured all diftempers, but
*' raifed even great numbers of the dead to life :

*' And when the quantity was found infufficient

" for the demand, that was made of it, they

" were forced to fupply it with water \ the leaft

*' drop of which, when tinged with the Martyr's

" blood, and adminiftred to the fick, or infuf-

*' ed into the mouths of the dead, had all the

*' fame effects \ fo that it was fcnt abroad into

** all parts of the Chriflian world, as an infal-

*' lible cure for all kinds of difeafes \h\'^.

\£\ John xlv. \z.

\J}\ La vie de St. Thomas, p. 442. 410. it. Vita Italice*

p. 430. ^c. Pet. Blcfenf. Epift. 17,5:46. iJaron Ann.i 173.

N°. vii. Speculum Sandor. ap. Labbe Biblioth. Nov. iffr.

E 2 • The
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The fame of thefe miracles drew Kings and

Princes from abroad ; and infinite crouds at

home, with dayly offerings to his Shrine : but

this harveft was no fooner over, than the power
of the Saint fell with the gain of the Prieft j and

all his miracles ceafed, when the honor of his

Altar flood mofl in need of their fupport -, fo

that, the place where he was formerly worfhip-

ped, and where fuch mighty wonders were once

wrought, is now fhewn as a monument onley

of the folly and fuperftition of our Anceflors.

But though he works no miracles in England^

where his bones lie depofited ; he works them

Hill in foreign countries, and will continue to

do fo, as long as there is a Popifh Church and

a Priefthood, who find their interefl in fupport-

ing them. For, as La5lantiu5 juilly obfcrves,

" among thofe, who feek power and gain from
*' their religion, there will never be wanting an
*' inclination to forge and to lie for it [/].'*

They tell us indeed of many miracles of the

greateft kind, wrought by their MifTionaries in

India : but they all reft upon no other authority,

than the fufpedted relations of thofe Miflion-

aries ; and are even contradifled by fome of

tlieir graveft writers. A Royal ProfefTor of Sa-

lamanca, in one of his public ledures, fays ; " it

*' does not appear to me, that the Chriflian

" faith has been propounded to the Indians in

[j] Laftan. de falf. relig. i. 4.

" fuch
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« fiich a manner, as would reafonably induce

*' them to receive it •, for I hear of no miracles

" performed amongfl them, nor of fuch ex.im-

" pies of the Chriftian life, as there ought to be

;

" but on the contrary, of muchfcandal and im-

" impiety." Another learned Jefuit^ who had

fpent many years among tha Indians, in a trea-

tife on the method of converting them, f^ys -,

" What fignifies all our preaching .? What
" ftrcfs can we lay upon it? We work no mira-

" cles \ky But among all the boafted mira-

cles of thefe MilTionaries, they have never fo

much as pretended to the gift of tongues •, which

is the firft thing neceflary to the converfion of

barbarous nations ; and without which all their

preaching, and even miracles themfelves would

be ufelels : Yet St. Xaverius himfclf, the Apo-

file of tht Indies, and one of their great Saints

and '•workers of miracles, laments, in feveral of

his letters, the infuperable difficulties, which

he had to ftruggle with in his MifTion, and his

incapacity of doijig any good in thofe countries, for

the -Jjant of this gift. And in Japan particular-

ly, where, according to his account a plentifull

harveft was open to him, and great numbers

difpofed to become Chriftians i
" God grant,

" fays he, that I may foon learn their language,

" fo as to be able toexplane things divine, and

" do fome fervice at laft to the Chriftian caufe.

" For at prefcnt indeed, I am nothing better

" than a ftatue among them ; and while they

<* are talking and inquiring many things about

[^•] Hofpinian de Origin. Jefuitar. p. 230,

E 3
«' mc.
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" me, am quite dumb through my ignorance
" of their tongue: but I am now acEling the boy
" again in learning the elements of it [/].'*

Sir 'Thomas Roe^ in a Letter to the Archhijhop

ofCanterbury from the Court of the great Moguly

relates a fafl very applicable to our prefent fub-

jedl -,
" That the Jefuit's Houfe and Church in

'' that country happening to be burnt, the Cru-
*' cifix remained untouched, which was given

*' out as a miracle. The King called for the

*' Jefuit, and queflioned him about it-, but he

" anfwered ambiguoufly : The King then

" afked, whether he did not dcfire to convert

*' him j And being anfwered in the affirmative,

" replied ; You fpeak of your great miracles,

" and of many done in the rame of your Peo-

" phet J if you will call the Crucifix into a fire

" before me, and it does not burn, I will be-

" come a Chriilian. The Jefuit refufed the

" trial, as unjuft ; anfwering, that God was
" not tied to the call of man ; that it was a Sin

" to tempt him ; and that he wrought miracles

*' according to his own will •, yet he offered to

" call himfelf into the fire, as a proof of his

*' own faith, which the King would not allow.

[/] Itaque cum neque illi meam, neque ego illorum

linguam intelligerem, &c. Xaverii Epift. 1. v. Sane labo-

riofum eft, eorum, quibufcum verferls, funditus ignorare

iermonem. ib. i. 14. Faxit Deus, ut ad divinarum explica-

tionem rerum, Japonicam linguam condifcamus quam pri-

mum. Turn demum aliquam Chriftianas rei navabimus

operam. Nam nunc quidem inter eos tanquam mutae quae-

damftatuDC verfamur, &c. ib. 1. iii. 5.

f- Upon
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** Upon this, there arofe a great difpute, begun
" by the Prince ; a ftiff Mahometan, and hater

*' of Chriftians j who urged, that it was rea-

*' fonable to try our religion after this manner j

" but withal, that if the Crucifix did burn, then

*' the Jefuit fliould. be obliged to turn Moor :

** He alledged examples alio of miracles faid to

" be wrought for lefs purpofes, than the con-

*' verfion of fo mighty a King ; and fpoke
" fcornfuUy of Jefus Chrift." Yet nothing

could move the Jefuit^ to expofe the Authority

of his religion to the hazard of fo dangerous a

trial [;«].

But as in the cafe of all beneficial impoftures,

the fecurity of the managers is apt to pulh them

at laft to an extravagance, that betrays the

whole cheat, fo it has happened in the affair of

the PopiJJj miracles ; which have been carried to

fuch a heighth of impudence and abfurdity, as

renders them wholly contemptible ; while all

their greater Saints, and efpecially the Founders

of the Monaftic Orders, St. Francis, St. DominiCy

i^c. are preferred, not onely to the Apojiles, but

to Chrijl himfelf, for the number and impor-

tance of their miracles ; many of which are

authorifed by (he Bulls of Popes, condemning all

as Heretics, who do not believe them [»];

though they are all pretended to be wrought for

[w] See ColleAion of Travels publifhed by Churchill,

p. 805, 806.

[»3 Vid. Hofpinian. jp. 398, 438.

E 4 n#
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no other end, but the propagation oS.Enthujiajm

and Monkery^ and the confirmation of certain

dodlrines and rites, which are not onely ufelefs,

but apparently hurtfuly to mankind.

If any fuch miracles therefore were ever

wrought, of which there is the greateft reafon

to doubt, we muft necelTarily afcribe them to

the power of the Devil j endeavouring by fuch

delufions to draw men away from the worlhip

of the true God. This we are warranted tp

think probable, by the principles of our Reli-

gion, and the authority of the primitive Fa-

thers f who exhort us on all fuch occafions, to

try the miracles^ by their end and tendency, and

the nature of that dodlrine, which is propofed

to be eftablifhtd by them : for though miracles

carry the ftrongefb prefumption, as I have faid,

of the divinity of a doftrine in whofe favour

they are alledged, yet they are intended chiefly

to roufe the attention of the world to the preach-

er or prophet, who pretends to perform them,'

that his commifTion may be openly examined,

whether it be of God or not.

The Jcfuit Maldonatus, in his Comment on

Matt.Vn. 22. obferves, " Thsit St. Chryfoflomy

<« Jerom^ Eiithemius, 'T^heophylaEl^ prove by
*' feveral inflances, that real miracles had been

*^ performed by thofe, who were not Catholic

** Chriilians.'* St. Chryfoflom declares, " that

^^ miracles are proper only to excite fluggilh

. " and
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*' and vulgar minds •, that men of fenfe have

" no occafion for them •, and that they fre-

*' quently carry fome untoward fufpicion along

" with them [<?]." " We are to take notice,

« fays St. Jerom, that fome are faid to have
" the gifts of the Spirit, who do not hold the

" truth of the Gofpel, which may ferve to

*' filence thofe Heretics, who if they can but
*' work a miracle, fancy prefently, that they

" have demonftrated the truth of their

« faith [>]." " If miracles, fays St. Auftin, are

*' wrought in the Catholic Church, it*s Catho-
' licifm is not thereby manifefted, becaufe

" miracles arc wrought in it ; but the miracles.

" themfelves are to be received, becaufe they
*' are wrought in a Church, that is Catholic."

And Theororet tells us, " that we are com-
" manded, not to give credit to them, when
*' the performers of them teach things contrary
«' to true piety [?]."

If agreeably then to the injunctions of the

Apoftles, and Primitive Fathers, we fit down
to examine the pretended miracles of Rome, we
ihaJl find them always the moft numerous, and
^he moft confidently attefted, in proportion to

the abfurdity of the do(5trine or pradlice, in

[0] Vide Chryfoft. Oper. Edit. Benedift, T. v. 271. a.

376. b. T. I'iii. 296. a. 205, 455,

[/»] Vid. Hieron, in Galat. iii, Oper. T. iv, p. 251. Edit.

}}ened.

ff] Vid. Hofpin. de doftrina Jefuit. p. 388,

Whofe
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whofe- favor they are alledged ; as in the cafe of
Tranfubjiantiation^ Purgatory^ the worfljip of Ima^

ges, Reiiqties, Crucifixes^ Indulgences^ and all the

tricks of Monkery ; as if miracles were of no o-

ther ufe, but to fubvert the reafon and fenfes of

mankind, and confound ali the diitindtions be-

tween right and wrong : but if there be any rule

ofjudging of their reality, or any power in man
to difcern truth from falfehood, we muft necef-

farily conclude, from the nature and end of the

Popifh miracles^ that whatever teftimonies may
be brought to fupport them, they were all,'

without exception, either ivrought by wicked

fpritSy or fo'rged by wicked men^

I . have now run through every thing, that

feemed worthy of any notice in my adverfary's

Preface ; where I have the fatisfadion to ob-

ferve, that though he accufes me fo freely of

flander and falfehood^ yet he has not denied {o

much as one of the numerous fad:s, on which I

ground my charge of their paganifm. It was

upon the ftrength of thefe fadls, that I firft of-

fered my Letter to the judgement of the pub-^

lie, and the favorable reception which it has met

with, fhews, that it is not thought trifling, and

foreign to the purpofe, as he affirms it to be j

but pertinent and decifive of the queftion,

which it profefles to illuftrate. It is a. lolly

therefore to attack the credit of it, till he comes

prepared to overthrow the fa6ls, on which it is

built J
for while thefe are allowed to be firm,

4 .the
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the inference is undeniable, " that Popery has *

*' borrowed it's principal ceremonies and doc-

" trines from the rituals of Paganifm."

The truth of this charge is fo evident to all,

who know any thing of antiquity, that though

a Mifllonary, as we may imagine, would be

glad to conceal it even from Papifts, and

much more from Proteftants, whom he is- en-

deavouring to convert, yet all their own writers,

who have any candor and learning, make no-

fcruple to acknowledge it. M. de Marolles in-

forms us, how he once furprized a great Arch*-

bijhop of France, by a frank declaration of it
:'

which he afterwards demonftrated to him at

large, by a particular deduction of it through

many of the fame inftances, on which I have

infilled in my Letter [r]. The learned Du Choul

alfo thus concludes his book on the Religion of

the old Romans : '* If we confider the cafe at-

" tentively, we fhall find very many inftitu-

" tions of our religion to have been borrowed
" from the ceremonies of the ufEgyptians and
" the Gentiles—all which our Priefls now make
" ufe of in our myfteries, by referring to the

" onely true God, Jefus Chriji, what the igno-

[r] Un jour que j'etois aupres de Monf. dc la Feiiillade,

Archevefquc d'Embrun— roccafion s'etant ofFerte de luy

dite, que beaucoup dc ceremonies du Paganifme avoient

etc fandifiees par la piete de noftre Religion, ce qui ne

s'eftoit point fait fans myftere ; je m'apperceus, qu'il s'en,

etonna un peu : Sur quoy je luy demandai audience, &c.

Memoires de Marolles, par. ii. p. 209.

«* rancc
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^' ranee, falfe religion, and fenfelefs fuperfti-

*' tion of the Pagans had applied to their

*« Gods, and to mortal men after their confe-

*« cration [j].'*

Our Catholic however concludes his work in

a very different ftile : and in a kind of triumph

for an imagined vidlory, undertakes by my own
way of reafoning, to demonflrate the fame Con-

formity between the Englifh and Roman Churchy

•which I have attempted to fhew between Popery

and Paganifm •, from the number of obfervanceSy

•which our Church Jiill retainsfrom the old Religion

cf Rome : in confequence of which, he fays, " if

*' my argument be right, our Proteftancy at

*' laft will be found to be nothing better than

" heathenifh Idolatry." But if we recoiled the

definition, which I have given above, o^Popery

^

the queftion will be reduced to a fhort iflue ; by
confidering onely, whether any of thole parti-

culars, which prove their religion to be pa~

ganifh, are retained ftill in ours ; whether we
have any incenfe, holy water, or lamps in our

Churches ; any votive offerings hanging round

our pillars -, any miraculous images -, any adora-

tion of Saints ; any altars in the ftreets, the way-

fides, and tops of hills ; any proceffions ; miracles,

cr monkery amongfi us : if after all our reforma-

tion, we retain any of thefe, we are fo far un-

doubtedly as criminal as they j but if none of

them can be found upon us, we are clear at

{/] De relig'wne Veter. Romanor, ad fin*

teaft
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leafl from all that pagan idolatry, which glares

out (o manifeftly from every part of the Popjh

worfhip.

All that he can objed to us on this head>

amounts to no more than this •, " That there

" are feveral obfervances retained in our fa-

'* cred Offices, which we ufe in common with

" the Church of Rome ;'* we own it : but take

them all to be fuch, as we may retain with in-

nocence. We profefs to retain all, that is truly

Chriftian ; all, that is injoined by the Gofpel,

or by jufl inference deducible from it. But if

befides all this, they can difcover any thing a-

mongft us, that they can claim as their own :

or that may properly be called Topijh -, I Ihould

willingly refign it to them ; and confent to any

expedient, that may remove us farther ftill from

Popery, and unite us more clofely with all fober

Proteftants. But whether any thing of this fort

be remaining in our prefent eftablilhment ; or

how far any of the inftances, which he declares

to have been borrowed from Rome, may want a

review or farther reformation, as it is not the

part of a private man to determine, fo I ihall

refer it, as I ought, to the Judgement of my
Superiors. But it is high time to put an end

to the reader's trouble, to which I fhall beg

leave onely to add the following anonymous Let-

ter, which has fome relation to my prefent Sub-

jed:, and was fent to me by the poll, while I

was employed on the life of Cicero,

" SIR,
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« S I R,

" You are defired by one of your Subfcribers,

" inftead of amufing yourfelf with writing the

** life of Cicero^ to anfwer the Catholic Chrifiiany

"*^- written (as the Author declares)- in anfwer to,

~^' and in order to fhew your falfe reafonings in

** your comparifon of the Popifh and Pagan
' *' ceremonies of religion—'This Catholic Chriflian

** abufes the Proteftant Religion, taxes it's

*' Divines with falfe tranflations and quotations

*' out of Scripture, which he pretends, they

*' do not underftand or mifapply, to make out
*' their own Heretical dodlrines. — Such fcan-

*' dalous reproaches brought upon yourfelf,

" and alfo upon the Proteftant Religion by
'* your writings, make it incumbent on you,

*' to wipe off thefe ftains, which by your means
*' are contradled, before you enter upon any

5! other fubjedl.

" I am yours, &c.**

" P. S. It had been honefter and fairer, to

*' have anfwered the book, than to have com-
*' plained to the Bifhop of London^ againft the

" Printer, and got him put into Prifon."

I do not know, how far my unknown Cor-

refpondent will think himfelf obliged to me, for

performing the tafk, that he prefcribes, of de-

fending my Letter from Rome, from the cavils

of the Catholic Chrijlian: I am in .hopes how-

ever
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ever, that my pains may be of fome ufe, as well

to admonifh all ferious Papijls, of the fraud and

foppery of th^ir own worfliip, as to deter Pro-

teftants from running over to a Church, fo

notorioufly corrupt and Heathenijh. — As to

the charge intimated in the poftfcript, of pro-

curing the m-prifonmcnt of the "Printer^ injlead of

anfwering the Author^ it would have left indeed

a juft reproach upon me, if there had been any

truth in it ; but if any man has been imprifon-

ed, or put to any trouble, on the account of

that book, I declare, that I am an utter flranger

to it i that I have not the honour to be known
to the Bijhop of London ; and that no perfonal

provocation w atfoever could induce me, to

defire the imprifonment of any man for the

fake of his religion. My averfion to Popery is

grounded, not onely on it's paganifm and ido-

latryy but on it's being calculated for the fup-

port of defpotic power, and inconfiftent with

the genius of a free government. This I take

to be it's real character ; which I do not how-

ever extend to the particular profeflbrs of it

;

many of whom I know to be men of great pro-

bity, politenefs, and humanity •, who through

the prejudice of education, do not either fee the

confequences of what they are trained to pro-

fefs, or through a miftaken point of honor,

think it a duty to adhere to the religion of their

.Anceflor.s. With thefc I can live, not only in

charity, but in friend fhip -, without the leall in-

clination to offend them any farther, than by

obflru6ting
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obftru(5bing all endeavours to introduce a reli-

gion amongfl us, which would neceflarily be

ruinous to the liberty of our country. Thus
much I thought myfelf obliged to fay upon the

occafion of the foregoing Letter, that while the

Paptfis look upon me as an enemy, they may
confider me at leaft as a fair one -, an enemy

to the idolatrous and JlaviJIj principles of their

Church ; but free from all prejudice, or enmity

to their perfons.

T O
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TO THE

READER.
^ M HE following refleHiom were the fubje£l of

M feveral Letters written by me from Rome,
to my friends in England j and as the argu-

ment of them was much upon my thoughts, and

always in my view, during my fiay in Italy, fo

there hardly faffed a day, that did not afford me

frefh matter and proof for the confirmation of ity

till my colle5lions grew up to the fixe in which they

now appear. Upon a review of them at my re-

turn, I found it neceffary, for the fake of method

and connection, to difpofe them into one continued

argument, and to collect into one view, under the

form of afinglehetter, what had been moreflight'

ly andfeparately touched in feveraU

Many writers, I know, have treated the fame

fubje£i before me ; fome of which I have neverfeen

;

but thofe, whom I have looked into, handle it in a

manner fo different from what I have purfued, that

I am under no apprehenfion of being thought a

Plagiary, or to have undertaken a province already

occupied. My cbfervations are grounded on fa5ls,

of which I have been an eye witnefs myfelf, and

Vol. V. F which
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which others perhaps had not the opportunity of

examining perfonally, or confidering fo particularly

as I have done : and in my prefent reprefentation

of them, I have not claimed the allowed privilege

of a Traveller, to be believed on my own word,

but for each article charged on the ^Church of

Rome, have generally produced fuch vouchers, as

thay themfelves will allow to be authentic.

Much leifure, with an infirm fiate of health,

was the caufe of my journey to Italy -, cmd on fuch

an occafion, I thought it nvy duty, to ufe the op-

portunity given me by Providence, towards detest-

ing and expoftng, as far as I was able, the true

fpring and fource of thofe impoftures, which, un-

der the name of Religion, have been forged from

time to time for no other purpofe, than to opprefs

the liberty, and engrofs the property of mankind.

But whatever be my opinion of the generalfcherne

of that religion, yet, out ofjujiice to the particu-

lar profeffors of it, I think myfelf obliged to de-

clare, that I found much candor, humanity, and

politenefs in all thofe, whom I had the honor to

converfe with ; and though my character andpro

-

fejficn were well known at Rome, yet I received

particular civilities from perfons of the firfi di-

JlinClion both in the Church and the Court.

A LET-
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A

LETTER
FROM

ROME.
SIR,1AM fenfible, that by this time you can-

not but be defirous to have fome account
of the entertainment, that I have met with

in Rome , for as you have often heard me de-

clare a very high opinion of the pleafure, which

a curious man might reafonably expedl to find

in it, fo you will be impatient to hear, how far

my expeftation has been anfwered, and my
curiofity fatisfied. You have obferved, with-

out doubt, from my former letters, that the

pleafure of my travels feemed to grow upon me
in proportion to the progrefs, which I made on

my journey, and to my approach towards Rome',

and that every place, which I had feen the lafl,

ftill pleafed me the mofl:. This was certainly

true in my road through Lyons, Turiny Genua,

F 2 Florence',
'
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Florence \ but is much more remarkably fo with

regard to Rome •, which, of all the places that

I have yet feen, or ever fhall fee, is by far the

moft delightful : fince all thofe very things,

which had recommended any other place to me,

and v/hich I had been admiring before, fingle

and difperfed, in the feveral cities through

which I pafTed, may be feen in Rome, as it

were in one view, and not onely in greater

plenty, but in greater perfedUon.

I have often been thinking, that this voyage

to Italy might properly enough be compared to

the common ftages and journey of life. At our

fetting out through France, the pleafures that

we find, like thofe of our youth, are of the gay

fluttering kind, which grow by degrees, as we

advance towards Italy, more folid, manly, and

rational, but attain not their full perfection till

we reach Rome, from which point we no fooner

turn homewards, than they begin again gra-

dually to decline, and though fuftained for a

while in fome degree of vigor, through the_

other ftages and cities of Italy, yet dwindle at

laft into wearinefs and fatigue, and a defire to

be at home •, where the traveller finifhes his

courfe, as the old man does his days, with the

ufual privilege of being tirefome to his friends,

by a perpetual repetition of paft Adventures.

But to return to my ftory. Rome is certainly

of all cities in the world the moft entertaining

to
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to flrangers : for whether we confidcr it in it's

ancient, or prefent \ it's civil, or ecclefiallical

ilate ; whether we admire the great perfection

of arts in the noble remains of Old Rowc\ or

the revival of the fame arts in the beautiful

ornaments of modern Rome •, every one, of what

genius or tafle foever, will be fure to find

fomething or other, that will deferve his at-

tention, and engage his curiofity : and even

thofe, who have no particular tafl or regard

at all for things curious, but travel meerly

for the fake of fafliion, and to waftc time,

will ftill fpend that time with more fatisfadtion

at Rome, than any where elfe •, from that eafy

manner, in which they find themfelves accom-

modated with all the conveniences of life j that

general civility and refpeft to ftrangers ; that

quiet and fecurity, which every man of pru-

dence is fure to find in it. But one thing is

certainly peculiar to this city ; that though •

travellers have generally been fo copious in their

defcriptions of it, and there are publiflied in all

parts of Europe fuch voluminous colledlions of

it's curiofities, yet it is a fubjeft never to be

exhaufted: fince in the infinite variety of enter-

tainment, which it affords, every judicious ob-

ferver will neceffarily find fomething or other,

that has either efcaped the fearches of others,

or that will at lead afford matter for more

particular and curious remarks, than a com-
mon traveller is capable of making, or a general

colle<ftor has time to refle(ft on. The learjicd

F 3 Mont^
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Montfaucon, fpeaking of the Villa of Prince

Borghefe, fays, though it's Antique monuments

and rarities have been a hundred times defcribed in

prints that many more of themjlill have been over-

looked and omitted, than are yet publijhed [a\.

And if this be true of one fingle colledion,

what an idea muft we have of the immenfe

treafure of the fame kind, which the whole city

is able to furnilh ?

As for my own journey to this place, it was

not, I own, any motive of devotion, which

draws fo many others hither, that occafioned

it. My zeal was not bent on vifiting the

holy threjholds of the Apofiles, or kijfmg the

feet of their fucceffor. I knew, that, their ec-

cleftajiical antiquities were moftly fabulous and

legendary ; fupported by fiflions and impo-

flures, too grofs to employ the attention of a

man of fenfe. For ihould we allow, that St.

Peter had been at Rome, (of which many learned

men however have doubted [b],) yet they had

not, I knew, any authentic monuments remaining

of him ; any vifibk footflep fubfifting, to de-

monftrate his refidence among them : and

[a] Adeo ut cupi fexcenties in defcriptionibus, qnae de

villa Burghefiana in publicum emiflas funt, monumenta bene

multa enujnerata recenfitaque fint, multo plura pratermifTa

iint inobfervata. Diar. Ital. c. xvi.

[b'] De Petri Romam adventu, fede xxv. annorum, fu-

premo capitis fupplicio ibidem, nemo, qui paullo humanior

iuerit, credere poffet. Scalig, in Joh. xviii. 31. it. Vid.

Frid. Spanh. Mifcellan. Sacrse ^ntiq. 1. iii. Diflertat. iii-

'

fhould
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Ihould wc afk them for any evidence of this

kind, they would refer us to the imprejfwn of his

face on the wall of the dungeon, in which he was

coiifined: or to ^ fountain in the bottom of it^

raifed miraculoujly by him out of the rock, in order

to baptize his fellow-prifoners [f] ; or to the

mark of our Saviour'*s feet in a fione^ on which

he appeared to him, and flopped him, as he was

flying^ out of the city from a perfecution then

raging : In memory of which, there was a

Church built en the fpot, called St. Mary delle

Plante, or of the marks ofthe feet ; which falHng

into decay was fupphed by a chapel, at the ex-

pence of our Cardinal Pool [^]. But the Jione

itfelf, more valuable, as their writers fay [^j,

than any of the precious ones-, being a perpetual

monument aftd proof of the Ckrifiian Religion \ is

preferved with all due reverence in St. Sebaftian's

Church i where I purchafed a print of it, with

feveral others of the fame kind. Or they would

appeal perhaps to the evidence of fome miracle

wrought at his execution -, as they do in the

cafe of St. Paul in a Church called. At the three

[f] Due glofiofe memorie lafciarono di fe in quefta pri-

gionei detti fanti Apoftoli, &c. Vid. Rom. Modern. Giorn,

V. c. 13, Rione di Campitelli. It. Vid. Aringhi Rora. fub-

teuan. 1- ii- c. i. It. Montfauc. Diar. Ital. c. xiit. p. 174.

Unda deeft : Petri virga Tarpeia Rupes

Percuffa, e Petris larga fluenta dedit, &c.

[d\ Rom, Modem. Giorn. ii. Rione di Ripa 21.

[t] Vid:*Aring. ibid, l.iii. c. zj. Lapis vero iUcdignif-

funus & omni pretiofo lapidi anteferendus, in D. Sebaftiani

ecdefiam tranflatus, ibidem, quo par eft religionis cuitu, in

pcreime Religionis Chriftianas monumcntum aflervatur. Ibid

F 4 Fountains -,

'
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Fountains; the place where he was beheaded : on

which occafion, it feems, " Inftead of blood

*' there iflued only milk from his veins ; and
" his head, when feparated from the body,

" having made three jumps upon the ground,
*' raifed at each place a fpring of living water,

*' which retains ftill, as they would perfuade us,

*' the plain taft of milk •," of all which fafts

we have an account in BaroniuSy Mabillon, and

all their gravefi authors [/] ; and may fee print-

ed figures of them in the defcription of modern

Rome [^].

It was no part of my defign, to fpend my
time abroad, in attending to the ridiculous fic-

tions of this kind : the chief plcafure, which I

propofed to myfelf, was to vifit the genuin re-

mains, and venerable reliques of Pagan Rome;

the authentic monuments of antiquity, that de-

monftrate the certainty of thofe hiftories, which

are the entertainment, as well as the inftruftion

of our younger years •, and which, by the early

prejudice of being the firft knowledge that

we acquire, as well as the delight, which they

give, in defcribing the lives and manners of

[/] Cum facrum caput obtruncaretur, non tarn fluenta

fanguinis, quam candidiflimi laftis rivuli, &c.

It. In ipfo autem Martyrii loco tres adhuc perexigui ju-

giter fontes, &c. horum primus cseteris dulcior faporem

laftis prae fe fert, &c. Aring. I. iii. c. 2. It. vid. Baronii

Annal. A. T). 6g. It. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. 142.

U] Vid. Rom. Modern, Giorn. ii. c. 17. Rione di

the
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the greateft men, wlio ever lived, gain forne.

times fo much upon our riper age, as to exclude

too often other more ul'eful and neceflary ftudies.

I could not help flattering myfclf with the joy,

that I fhould have, in viewing the z'ery -place

znAfcene of thofe important events, the know-

ledge and explication of which have ever fince

been the chief employment of the learned and

polite world j in treadm^ that ground^ where at

every ftep we flumble on the ruins o^fome fabric

defcribed by the Antioits \ and cannot help fet-

ting a foot on the memorial of fome celebrated

a^icrty in which the great heroes of antiquity had

been perfonally engaged. I amufed myfelf

with the thoughts of taking a turn in thofe very

walks, where Cicero and his friends had held

their philofophical difptttaticns^ or of (landing on

that very fpot, where he had delivered fome of

his famous orations. '^

Such fancies as thefe, with which I often en-

tertained myfelf on my road to Rome, are not,

I dare fay, peculiar to myfelf, but common to

all men of reading and education ; whofc

dreams upon a voyage to Italy, like the defcrip-

tions of the Ely/tan fields, reprefent nothing to

their fancies, but the pleafure of finding out

and converfing with thofe ancient Sages and

Heroes, whofe charaders they have moll ad-

mired. Nor indeed is this imagination much
difappointed in the event ; for, as Cicero ob-

ferves
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ferves, " [^] Whether it be from nature, or
*' fome weaknefs in us, it is certain, that we
** are much more afFeifted with the fight of
" thofe places, where great and famous men
" have fpent moft part of their lives, than ei-

*' ther to hear of their adions, or read their
** works :" and he was not, as he tells us,

** fo much pleafed with Athens itfelf, for it*s

** (lately buildings or exquifite pieces of art, as

** in recollefting the great men whom it had
" bred j in carefully vifiting their fepulchers ;

*^ and finding out the place where each had
" lived, or walked, or held his difputations[z].'*

This is what every man of curiofity will, in the

like circumllances, find true in himfelf; and

for my own part, as oft as I have been ramb-

ling about in the very rojtra of old Rome, or in

that temple of Concord, where Tully affembled

the Senate in Catiline''^, confpiracy [k"] ; I could

not help fancying myfelf much more fenfible of

the force of his eloquence ; whilfl the impref-

fion of the place ferved to warm my imagina-

{//] Natura. de nobis hoc, inquit, datum dicam, an er»

rore quodam, ut cum ea loca videamus, in quibus Memo-

ria dignos viros acceperimus multos efle verfatos, magis

jnoveamur, quam fi quando eorum ipforum aut fafta audia-

mus, aut fcriptum aliquod legamus. Cic. de Fin. v.

[/] Me quidem ipfe illas noftrse Athenae non tarn operi-

bus magnificis exquifxtifque antiquorum Artibus deleftant,

.quam recordatione fummorum virorum, ubi quifque habi-

tare, ubi federe, ubi difputare fit folitus ; ftudiofequc eoruxn

etiam fepulchra contemplor. De Legib. ii. 2.

[i] Vid. Orat. in Catilin. 3, 4. It. Phil. ii. 4,

4 * tipQ
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tion to a degree almoft equal to that of his old

audience.

As therefore my general ftudies had furniih-

ed me with a competent knowledge of Roman
Hijlory, as well as an inclination, to fearch more

particularly into fome branches of it's antiqui-

ties, fo I had refolved to employ myfelf chiefly

in inquiries of this fort i and to lofe as little time

as poflible, in taking notice of the fopperies and

ridiculous ceremonies of the prefent Religion of

the place. But I foon found myfelf miftaken ;

for the whole form and outward drefs of their

worfhip feemed fo grofly idolatrous and ixtrava-

gant^ beyond what I had imagined, and made
fo flrong an imprefilon on me, that I could not

help confidering it with a particular regard •,

cfpccially when the very reafon, which I thought

would h^ve hindred me from taking any notice

of it at all, was the chief caufe, that engaged

me to pay fo much attention to it : for nothing,

I found, concurred fo much with my original

intention of converfing with the ancients ; or fo

much helped my imagination, to fancy myfelf

wandering about in old Heathen Rome, as to ob-

ferve and attend to their religious worjhip ; all

whofe ceremonies appeared plainly to have been

copied from the rituals of primitive Paganifm ;

as if handed down by an uninterrupted fucccf-

fion from the priejis of old, to the priejls of new
Rome -, whilft each of them readily explained

^nd called to my mind fome pafTage of a clajfte

author^
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author^ where the fame ceremony was defcribed,

as tranfafled in the fame form and manner^ and

in the fame place^ where I now faw it executed

before my eyes : fo that as oft as I was prefent

at any religious exercife in their Churches^ it was
more natural, to fancy myfelf looking on at

fome folemn aEi of idolatry in old Rome^ than

aflifting at a worfliip, inftituted on the princi-

ples, and formed upon the plan of Chriflianity. -

Many of our Divines have, I know, with

much learning and folid reafoning charged, and

effeflually proved the crime of idolatry on the

Church of Rome : but thefe controverfies (in

which there is ftill fomething plaufible to be faid

on the other fide, and where the charge is con-

ftantly denied, and with much fubtility evaded)

are not capable of giving that convicflion, which

I immediately received from my fenfes ; the

fureft witnefTes of fad in all cafes -, and which

no man can fail to be furnifhed with, who fees

Popery y as it is exercifed in Italy , in the full

pomp and difplay of its pageantry ; and prac-

tifmg all its arts and powers without caution or

referve. This fmilittide of the Popijh and Pagan

Religion^ feemed fo evident and clear, and (truck

my imagination fo forcibly, that I foon refolved

to give myfelf the trouble of fearching to the

bottom i and to explain and demonftrate the

certainty of it, by comparing together the

principal and moft obvious parts of each wor-

Ihip, which, as it was my firft employment after

I came to Rotne^ fhall be the fubjed of my firft

Letter,
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Letter. Referving therefore to my next, theac-

account, that I defign to give you of the anti-

quities and other curiofities of the place, I fiiall

find matter enough for this time, to tire both

you and myfelf, in flicwing the fotirce and origin

of the Popijh Ceremonies y and the exafl conformity

of them with thofe of their Pagan ancejlors.

The very firft thing that a ftranger muft

neceflarily talce notice of, as foon as he enters

their Churches, is the ufe of incence or perfumes

in their religious offices: the firft ftep, which he

takes within the door, will be fure to make him

fenfible of it, by the offence, that he will im-

mediately receive from the fmell, as well as

fmoak of this incenfe •, with which the whole

Church continues filled for fome time after every

folemn fervice. A cuftom, received diredly

from Paganifm ; and which prefently called to

my mind the old defcriptions of the Heathen

temples and altars^ which are feldom or never

mentioned by the ancients without the epithet of

perfumed or incenfed [/].

In fome of their principal Churches^ where

you have before you, in one view, z great ntim-

r/l — T/f/tro? Bwoo? Ti flt^in. Horn. II. •vj/. 148.

— Thuricremis cum dona imponeret Arts.

Virg. vEn. iv. ver. 453.

Theocrit. Id. if. 123. Horn. II. 0. 48. Virg. Mxi. iv. ver.

486.

Sspe Jovem vidi, cum jam fua mitterc vellet,

Fulmina, thure dikto fuAinuifTe manum. Ovid.

bet
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her of altars^ and all of them fmoaking at once

•vfit\i fteams ofincenfe, how natural is it to imagine

one's felf tranfported into the temple offome
Heathen deity^ or that of the Papkian Venus de*

fcribed by Virgil?

-^'— Uhi templum illi^ centumque Sahao

Thure calent ara^ fertif^ue recentibus halant.

Mn. i. 420.

Her hundred altars there with garlands crown'd.

And richeft incenfe fmoaking, breath around

Sweet odors, Gfc.

Under the Pagan Emperors^ the ufe of incenfe

for any purpofe of religion was thought fo con-

trary to the obligations of Chrijlianity^ that, in

their perfecutions, the very method of trying

and convi£ling a Chrijtian, was by requiring him

cnefyi to throw the leaji grain of it into the cenfer,

or on the altar [w].

Under the Chrijiian Emperors^ on the other

hand, it was looked upon as a rite fo peculiarly

[m] MAximus dixit: Thure tantum Deos, Nicander,

honorato. Nicander dixit : Quomodo poteft homo Chri-

ftianus lapides & ligna colere, Deo relifto immortali ? &c.

Vid. Aft. Martyr. Nicandri, &c. apud Mabill. Iter. Ital.

t. i. Par. ii. p. 247.

Adeo ut Chriftianos vere facrificare crederent, ubi fum-

mis digitis paululum thuris injecifTent acerram, &c. Vide

Durant. de Ritib. 1. 1. c. 9.

Non eft in eo tantum fervitus Idoli, fiquis duobus digl-

tulis thura in buftum arae jaciat. Hieron. Oper. t. iv. Epift.

4,d Jieliod. p. 8.

heathenifi
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beathenijh, that {«] the very flaces or houfeSy

where it could be proved to have been done>

were by a law of Theodofius cenffcated to the

government.

In the old bas-reliefs, or pieces of fculpture^

where any Heathen facrifice is reprelented, we
never fail to obferve a boy in facred habit, which

was always white, attending on the prieft, with

a little cheft or box in his hands, in which this

incenfe was kept for the ufe of the altar \_o'\. And
in the fame manner ftiil in the Church of Rome^

there is always a boy in furplice, waiting on the.

pritft at the altar with the facred utenfils, and,

among the reft, the Thuribulum or vejfel of in-

cenfe, which the priejl, with many ridiculous

motions and croflings, waves feveral times, as

it is fmoaking, around, and over the altar in

different parts of the fervice.

The next thing, that will of courfe (Irike

one's imagination, is their ufe of holy water

:

for nobody ever goes in or out of a church, but

is either fprinkled by the prieji, who attends for

that purpofe on folemn days, or elfe ferves him-

felf with it from a vejfel, ufually of marble,

[m] Namque omnia loca, quae Thurls confUterit vapore

fumaiTe, fi tamenea fuifle in jurethurificantiumprobabitur,

fifco noftro adfocianda cenfemus, &c. Jac. Gothof. de Sut.

Paganor. fubChrifhan. Imper. leg. xii. p. 15.

[0] Vid. Montfauc. Antiq. torn. ii. Plate 23,24, 25.

Da mhi Thura, fuer, pirigues facientiafammas.

Ovid. Trift. v. j.

placed

,
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placed juft at the door, not unlike to one of

OUT baptifmal fonts. Now this ceremony is fo no-

torioufly and diredly tranfmitted to them from

Paganifmy that their own writers make not the

leall fcruple to own it. The Jefuit la Cerda, m
his notes on a paffage o^ Virgil, where this prac-

tice is mentioned, fays, Hence was derived the

eujlom of holy Church, to provide purifying or holy

water at the entrance oftheir Churches [/>]. Aqua-

minarium or Amula, fays the learned Montfducon^

was a vafe of holy water, placed by the Heathens

6t the entrance of their Temples, to fprinkle them-i

felves with [^]. The fame veflel was by the

Greeks called TLtfippavlrifm ; two of which, the

one of gold, the other of filver^. were given by

Crcefus to the 'femple of Apollo at Delphi [r]

:

and the cuftom of fprinkling themfelves was fo

neceffary a part of all their religious offices, that

tlie method of excommunication feems to have

been by prohibiting to offenders the approach

and ufe of the holy-water pot [j]. The very

compofition of this holy-water was the fame alfo

among the Heathens, as it is now among the

Fapijis, being nothing more than a mixture of

[p] Spargens rare levi. Sec. Virg. J£.n. vi. 230. vid. Not.

[^] Vid. Montfauc. Antiquit. t. ii. P. i. 1. iii. c. 6.

'A^^gava/Awoi rt^^^t veM^. Eurip. lone, V. 96.

[r] Herodot. 1. i. 51. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. 1.

[j] Vid. iEfchin. Orat. contra Ctefiphon. 58.

fak
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f<iU ivith common water [/] : and the form of the

fprinkling-hrujh, called by the ancients afperfo-

rium or afpergillum (which is much the fame

with what the priejls now make ufe of) may be

feen in bas-reliefs, or ancient coins , wherever the

infignia^ or emblems of the Pagan priejihood are

defcribed, of which it is generally one \u],

Platina, in his lives of the Popes, and other

authors, afcribe the inflitution of this holy-water

to Pope Alexajider the firfl ; who is faid to have

lived about the year oiChrift 113: but it could

not be introduced fo early, fince, for fome ages

after, we find the primitive fathers fpeaking of

it, as a cuftom purely heatheniJJj, and condemn-

ing it as impious and detejlabk. Jujlin Martyr

fays, " That it was invented by dsemons, in

*' imitation of the true baptifm fignificd by the

" Prophets, that their votaries might alfo have

" their pretended purifications by water \^x']
:'*

and the Emperor Jtdian, out of fpite to the

Chrijiians, ufed to order the viftuals in the mar-

[/] Porro fingulis dicbus Dominicis faccrdos Miflae fa-

crum fadlurus, aquam fale adfperfam bencdicendo revocare

debet, eaque populum adfpergere. Durant. de Rit. 1. i. c. 21,

©aX>.w mi^kt'n^iv tr£/-ift£>oi' ac7.a<c£; iiV^. Theocrit. x^. 5^.

[«] Vid. Montfauc. Antiq. t. ii. P. i. 1. iii. c. 6. It may

he feen on ajilver coin of Julius Ciefar, as nxell as many other

Emperors. Ant. Agoftini difcorfo fopta le Medaglie.

\x\ Kaw To "N^'j* ^>) t2t9 ax^Taile; el Aai^cvt,- ^t» t5 Tr^^Jira

y^V'- Juft> Mart, Apol. i. p. 91. Edit. Thiilb.

Vol. V. G kcts ,
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kets to be fprinkled with holy-water, on purpofe

either to flarve, or force them to eat, what by

their own principles they efteemed polluted [jy].

:
Thus we fee what contrary notions the Pri*

rni^ive and Romijh Church have of this ceremony

:

The ftrft condemns it as fuperjlitiouSy abominable^

and irreconcileable with Chrijiianity ; the latter

adopts it as highly edifying and applicable to the

improvement of Chrijiian piety : the one looks

upon it as the contrivance of the Devil to delude

mankind; the other as the fecurity of mankind

againll the deluftons of the devil. But what is

ftill more ridiculous than even the ceremony itfelf

is to fee their learned writers gravely reckoning

up the feveral virtues and benefits, derived from

the ufe of it, both to the foul and the body [2] ;

and to crown all, producing a long roll of mira-

cles, to atteft the certainty of each virtue, which

they afcribe to it [«]. Why may we not then

juftly apply to the prefent people of Rome, what

was faid by the Poet of it's old inhabitants for the

ufe of this very ceremony?

Ah nimiim faciles, qui trijlia crimina c^edis

Flumined tclli poffe putetis aqua

!

Ovid. Faft. ii. 45.

Ah, eafy Fools, to think that a whole Flood

Of water e'er can purge the Stain of Blood f

[yl Vid. Hofpinian. de Orlg. Templor. 1. ii. c. 25.

-.[z] Durant. de Ritib. I. i, c. 21. It. Hofpin. ibid.

[a} Hujus aqure benediilne virtus variis miraculis illuftra-

tur, &c. Durant. ibid.

Ido
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1 do not at prefcnt recoUea: whether the dn-

dents went fo far, as to apply the ufe of this holy-

water to the purifying or blefllng iheir horfes,

affes, and other cattle; or whether this be an

improvement of modern Rome, which has dedi-

cated a yearly /^//r^/ peculiarly to this fervice,

called, in their vulgar language, the benedimon

ofhorfes, which is always celebrated with much

folemnity in the month oi January; when all

the inhabitants of the city and neighbourhood

fend up their horfes, aJJeSy &c. to the convent of St.

Anthony, near St. Mary the Great, where a pri^

in furplice at the Church-door fprinkks with

his brufh all the animals fingly, as they are pre-

Tented to him, and receives from each owner a

gratuity proportionable to his zeal and abi-

lity [^]. Amongft the reft, I had my own

horfes bleft at the expence of about eighteen

pence of our money \ as well to fatisfy my own

curiofity, as to humour the coachman; who

was perfuaded, as the common people gene-

rally are, that fome mifchance would befall

them within the year, if they wanted the benefit

of this Benediaion. Mabillon, in giving an ac-

count of this fundion, of which he happened

alfo to be an eye-witnefs, makes no other re-

[V\ Maogni forte d'anlmali a quefto fantofi raccomman-

da, e pero nel giorno della fua fefte fono portate moke of-

fcrte a qucfta fua chiefa, in gratitudine delle gratie, chc di-

verfi hanno ottenute da lui fopra de'loro belliami. Rom.

modern. Glorn. vi. c 46. Rionc de'Monti.

G 2 fleflion ,
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fle6lion upon it, than that it was new and un*

ufual to him [<:].

I have met indeed with fome hints of a prac-

tice, not foreign to this, among the ancients ;

.Q^ fprinkling their horfes with water in the Cir-

cenjian Games [^i] : but whether this was done

out of a fuperftitious view, of infpiring any vir-

tue, or purifying them for thofe races, which

were efteemed facred ; or merely to refrefh them

under the violence of fuch an exercife, is not

eafy to determine. But allowing the Romijh

Priefis to have taken the hint from fome old

cujiom of Paganifm •, yet this however muft be

granted them, that they alone were capable of

cultivating fo coarfe and barren a piece of fuper-

ftition, into a revenue fufficient for the main-

tenance of forty or fifty idle Monks.

No fooner is a man advanced a little forward

into x\\tiv Churches, and begins to look about him,

but he will find his eyes and attention attracted

by a number of lamps and wax candles, which

are conftantly burning before the Shrines and

Images of their Saints. In all the great Churches,

[c] In Fefto Sanfti Antonil prope S. Marlam Majorem,

rkus nobis infolitus vifus eft, ut quicquid equorum eft in

urbe ducantur cum fuis phaleris ad portam ecclelis, ubi

aqua luftrali ab uno e patribus omnes & finguli a(pergun-

tur, dato annuo cenfu. Mabill. It. Ital. p. 136.

[d] Vid. RubeniiEIea. ii. 18.
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cf Italy, fays Mabillon [^], they hang up lamps

at every altar: a fight, which will not only fur-

prize a ftranger by the novelty of it, but will

furnifh him with another proof and example of

the conformity of the Romifh with the Pagan wor-

fldip \ by recalling to his memory many paffages

of the Heathen Writers^ where their perpetual

lamps and candles are defcribed as continually

burning before the altars and jiatnes of their

Deities [/].

Herodotus tells us of the JEgyptians^ (who firft

introduced the ufe o^ lights or la7nps into their

temples) [^] that they had 2lfamousyearlyfejlival,

called, from the principal ceremony of it, the

lighting up of candels [^] : but there's fcarce a

ftngle fejlival at Rome, which might not for the

fame reafon be called by the fame name.

The primitive writers frequently expofe the

folly and abfurdity of this heathenifh cujiom [/] :

\j\ Ad fingulas ecclefis aras (qui ritus in omnibus It.i-

liac Bafilicis obferv^tur) fingulne appenfa? funt Lampadcs.
Mabil. It. Ital. p. 25.

\f~\
Placuere &; Lychnuchi penfilcs in dclubris.

Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. x.x.viv. 3.

Vidi Cupidinem argenteum cum Lampade.

Cic. in Vcrr. ii.

Centum aras pofuit, vigilemque facraverat igncm.

Virg. J]^\\. iv. 200.
\g\ Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. c. 16.

\h\ Ka} -nj 0^ «wf*a yMrxi tMyyjv.a.^ti.

Herod. I. ii. 62. Edit Lond.
[/] Hofpin. de Orig. Terr.plor. 1. ii. zz,

O 3 they •
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they light up candles to God^ fays LaSfantius, as

if he lived in the dark : and do not they deferve to

pafs for madmen, who offer lamps to the Author

and Giver of Light ?

In the colledlions of old infcriptions, we find

many inftances of prefents and donations from

private perfons, of lamps and candlefticks to the

temples and altars of their gods [k] : a piece of zeal,

which continues Hill the fame in modern Rome-^

where each Church abounds with lamps of majjy

fdver, and fometimes even oi gold : the gifts of

Princes, and other perfons of diftindion : and it

is furprizing to fee, how great a number of this

kind are perpetually burning before the ultars of

their principal Saints, or miraculous Images \ as

^x.. Anthony of Padua, or thtLady of Loretto j as

well as the yaft profufion of wax candles, with.

which their Churches are illuminated on every

o-reat feftival : when the high altar, covered

with gold andftlver plate, brought out of their

treafuries, and ftuck full of wax lights, difpofed

in beautiful figures, looks more like the rich

fide-hoard offeme great Prince, drefied out for a

feaft, than an altar to pay divine worihip at.

But a ftranger will not be more fiirprized at

the number of lamps or wax lights, burning be-

fore their altars, than at the number of offerings,

{k'] CUPIDINES II, CVM SVIS LYCHNVCHIS ET I.V-

CERN. Grut. Infc. clxxvii. 3,

Of
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or 'votive gifts, which are hanging all around

them, in confequence of vozus, made in the rime

ofdanger-, and in gratitude for deliverances and

cures, wrought in ficknefs or diftrefs : a prac-

tice fo common among the Heathens, that no

one cuflom of antiquity is fo frequently mention-

ed by all their writers \ and many of their cri-

ginal donaria or I'otive offerings are preferved

to this day in the cabinets of the curious, viz.

images of metal, Jlone, or clay, as well as legs,

arms, and other parts of the body, which had

formerly been hung up in their temples, in tefli-

mony of fome divine favor or cure effedted by

their tutelar deity in that particular member [/]

:

but the moft common of all offerings were pic-

tures, reprefenting the hillory of the miraculous

cure or deliverance, vouchfafed upon the vow
of the donor.

Nunc, dea, nunc fuccure mihi -, nam poffe medcri

Pi^ia docet templis multa tabella tuis.

Tibul. El. i. 3.

Now, goddefs, help, for thou canft help beflov.',

As all thefe piflures round tliy altars fliow.

A friend of Diagorus the philofopher, called

the Atheiji, having lound him once in a temple,

as the ftory is told by Cicero [;»], Ton, fays he.

[/] Vid. Montfauc. Antiqult. t. U, Par. i. 1. iv. c 4,

5' 6

\ni\ Cic. Nat. Deor, 1. iii. 253.

Q 4 1J^b9
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who think the Gods take no notice of human affairs^

do not you fee here by this number of pictures,

how many people, for thefake of their vows, have

been faved infiorms at fea, and got fafe into har^

hour? Tes, fays Diagoras, I fee how it is; for

thofe are never painted, who happen to he drowned.

The temples of Mfculapins were rnore elpecially

rich in thefe offerings, which Livy fays, were

the price and pay for the cures, that he had

wroughtfor thefick \it\ : where they ufed always

to hang up, and expofe to common view, in

tables of brafs or marble, a catalogue of all the

miraculous cures, which he had performed for

his votaries [<?] ; a remarkable fragment of one

of thefe tables is flill remaining and publilhed

in Gruter's [p] Colle5iions, having been found

in the ruins of a temple of that God, in the ijland

of the 'Tiber at Rome : upon which the learned

Montfattcon makes this refledlion ; that in it are

either feen the wiles of the Devil, to deceive the

credulous; or elfe the tricks of Pagan Priefis,

fuborning rnen to counterfeit difeafes and miraculous

cures [if],

[«] Turn donis dives erat, quae remediorum falutarium

segri mercedem facraverant Deo. Liv. 1. xlv. 28.

[0] To U^ov 'C7^^^£? s^ovTo^ uii rm re Kocfj^vovriiiv, kJ twk ccvoiku-

Strabo, t. i. 515,
[/i] Gruter. Infcript. p. 71.

Et Montfauc, Anti<^. t, ii, p. I. 1, iv, c. 6.

'

[?] Ibid.

Now
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Now this piece of fupcrflition had been found

of old fo beneficial to the Priefthood^ that it

could not fail of being taken into the fcheme of

the Romi/h JVorJJjip : where it reigns at this day

in as full height and vigor, as in the ages of

Pagan Idolatry ; and in fo grofs a manner, as

to give fcandal and offence even to fome of their

own communion. Polydore Vergil, after having

defcribed this practice of the ancients, " in the

" fiune manner, fays he, do we now offer up in

" our Churches little images of wax; and as oft

" as any part of the body is hurt, as the hand
*' or foot, ^c. we prefently make a vow to

" God, or one of his Saints, to whom upon
" our recovery we make an offering of that

*' hand or foot in wax : which cuftom is now
" come to that extravagance, that we do the

*' fame thing for our cattle, which we do for

*' ourfelves, and make offerings on account of

" our oxen, horfes, fheep; where a fcrupulous

*' man will queflion, whether in this we imi-

" tate the religion or the fuperftition of our
*' anceftors [r]."

The altar of St. Phillip Neri, fays Baro-

nius [j], " fhines with votive pidlures and
" images,

[r] Pol. Verg. de Inv. Rer. I. v. 1.

[/] Baron. Ann. i. An. 57. n. 162. It. Aring. Rom.
gubter. l.i. c. 30. it. 1. vi. 27.

This Philip Neri is a Saint in high efteem in all parts of

Jtalj, \shcrc he h.is many Churches dedicated to him : he

was
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" images, the proofs of as many miracles ; re-

" ceiving every day the additional lufter of
** frefh offerings from , thofe, who have been
'* favored with frefh benefits :'* amongft whom
the prefent Fope himfelf pays, as I have been

told, a yearly acknowledgment, for a miracu-

lous deliverance, that he obtained by the invo-

cation of this Saint^ when he had like to have

perilhed under the ruins of a houfe, overturned

in an earthquake.

There is commonly fo great a number of

thefe offerings hanging up in their Churches, that,

inftead of adding any beauty, they often give

offence, by covering or obflruding the fight of

was founder of the congregation of the oratory, and died

about a century and half ago : his body lies under his al-

tar, with the following infcription, in a fine Church called

Chiefa Nuo-va, which was founded and built for the fervice

of his congregation ; where we fee his pifture by Guido, and

his ftatue by Algardi. Cardinal Baronius, who was one of

his difciples, lies buried too in the fame Church.

CORPVS
S. PHILIPPI NERII CONGR. ORATORII

FVNDATORIS
AB IPSO DORMITIONIS DIE ANNOS
QVATVOR ET QVADRAGINTA

INCORRVPTVM DIVINA
VIRTVTE SERVATVM OCVLIS FIDELIVM
EXPOSITVM A DILECTIS IN CHRISTO
FILIIS SVB EIVSDEM S. PATRIS ALTARI

PERPETVAE SEPVLTVRAE MORE MAIORVM
COMMENDATVM EST

ANNO SALVTIS M.De.XXXVIII.

fome«
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fomething more valuable and ornamental :

which we find to have been the cafe likewife in

the old heathen temples ; where the Priefii were

obliged fometimes to take them down, for the

obftrudion, which they gave to the beauty ofa

fine pillar or altar [/J. For they confift chiefly,

as has been faid, of arms and kgs^ and little

figures of wood or wax^ but efpecially pieces of

board painted, and fometimes indeed fine pic-

tures, defcribing the manner of the deliverance

obtained by the miraculous interpofition of the.

Saint invoked : of which offerings, the bkffed

Virgin is fo fure always to carry off the greatefl

fliare, that it may truly be faid of her, what

Juvenal fays of the Goddefs Ifts, whofe religion

was at that time in the greatefl vogue at Rome^

that the painters get their livelihood out of her.

Pi5fores qttis nefcit ab Ifide pafci ?

As once to Ifis, now it may be faid,

That Painters to the Virgin owe their Bread.

As oft as I have had the curiofity to look

over thefe Donaria, or votive Offerings, hanging

round the Shrines of their Images, and confider

the feveral llories of each, as they are either ex-

preffed in painting, or related in writing, I have

always found them to be mere copies, or verbal

franjlations of the originals of Heathenifm : for

[/] Ab his columnis, qua: incommode oppofita videban-

tur. fjgna amovit, ^^c. Liv. 1. xl. 51.

the
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the 'VOW is often faid to have been divinely in-

fpired, or exprefsly commanded ; and the cure and
deliverance to have been wrought, either by the

vifible apparition, and immediate hand of the tute-

lar Saintf or by the notice of a dream, or fome

other miraculous admonition from heaven.

" There can be no doubt, fay their Writers [«],

" but that the Images of our Saints often work
" fignal miracles, by procuring health to the

" infirm, and appearing to us often in dreams,
'' to fuggeft fomething of great moment for our
*' fervice."

And what is all this, but a revival of the old

impofiures, and a repetition ofthe fame oldfiories,

of which the ancient infcriptions are full \w\
with

[a] Extra omnem controverfiam eft, Sanflorum Imagi-

nes mirifica defignare miracula, ut & debilibus valetudo

bona per eos concilietur, faepeque in fomniis apparentes op-

tima quaeque nobis confulant. Durant de Ritib. 1. i. c. 5.

[w] SILVANO SALVTARI
L. MANLIVS SATVRNINVS

EX VISO POSVIT.
Gruter. p. 65.

MINERVAE. MEMORI
CAELIA IVLIANA.

INDVLGENTIA. MEDICINARVM
EIVS. GRAVI. INFIRMITATE,

LIBERATA. D. P.

48.

SILVANO
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With no other difference, than what the Pagans

afcribed to the imaginary help of their Deities^

the Papijls as foohfhly impute to the favor of

their Saints ? As may be feen by the few inftan-

ces, that I have fubjoined, out of the great

plenty, which all books of antiquities will fur-

nilh : and whether the refledlion of Father

Montfaucon on the Pagan Priejis, mentioned

above, be not, in the very fame cafe, as juftly

applicable to the RomifJo Priefis, I muft leave

to the judgment of my Reader.

But the gifts and offerings of the kind, that

I have been fpeaking of, are the fruits onely of
vulgar zeal, and the prefents of inferior people

;

whilft princes and great perfons, as it ufed to be

SILVANO
&c.

SOMNIO MONITA.
ib. 62.

lOVI OPT. &c.

FLAVIVS COSMVS
IVSSV DEI FECIT.

20.

And that this is the ftile alfo of votive Infcriptions among
the Papijlsy we fee by the following one in a Church ac

Milan,

DIVAE. SAVINAE, &c.

LIVIA. EVPHEMIA. IN
ACERBO. STOMACHI.

CRVCITATV. OPEM. NACTA.
V. S. M. D. XI.

of

109
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of old, [a:] frequently make offerings of large

veffels^ lamps^ and even Jlatues of maffy Jiher or

gold; with diamonds^ and all forts of precious

jtones of incredible value j fo that the Church of

Loretto is now become a Proverb for it*s riches

of this fort, juft as Apollo*s 'Temple at Delphi was

with the ancients on the fame account.

$o/€» *A7roAAwk©^. II. i. 404*

Nor all the wealth ApoMs Temple holds

Can purchafe one day's life, i£c.

in the famed treafury of this Holy Houfe-, one

part confifts, as it did likewife among the Hea^'

ihens, of a wardrobe. For the very Idols, as T>r-

fullian obferves, ufed to be drejfed out in curious

robes, of the choiceft ftuifs and fafhion [y']. While

they were jfhewing us therefore the great variety

of rich habits, with which that treafury abounds

;

fome covered with precious Jiones, others more

curioully embroidered by fuch a ^leen, or Pri?t'

cefs, for the ufe of the miraculous Image ', I could

not help recolledling the pidure which old Homeir

draws of ^teen Hecuba of Troy, proflrating her-

feif before the miraculous Image of Pallas, with

[a-] Conful ApoIIini, ^fculapio, Saluti dona vovere, &
dare figna inaurata juffus ; quae vovit, deditque. Liv. 1.

xl. 37.

[y] Cum ipfis etlam Idolis induantur pratextas & tra-

beae, &c. De Idololat. p. 116. Edit. Rigalt.

a prefent
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a prefent of the richejl and beji wrought goion^

that fhe was millrefs of.

*Arii^ ^* «f oiiriXxit.TTt^ &C. II. ^. 293*

A gown fhe chofe, the beft and noblcft far.

Sparkling with rich embroid*ry , hke a ftar, i^c.

The mention of LoreUo puts me in mind of

tlie furprize, that I was in, at the firft fight of

the holy Image: for it's face is as black as a

Negro's -y fo that one would take it rather for

the reprefentation of a Proferpine, or infernal

Deityy than, what they impioufly llile it, of the

^een of Heaven. But I foon recolledled, that

this very circumftance of it's complexion, made

it but refemble the more exaftly the old Idols of

Paganifm, which, in facred as well as profane

Writers, are defcribed to be black ivitb the

perpetual fenoak of lamps and incenfe [z].

When a man is once engaged in refledlions

of this kind, imagining himfelf in fome Heathen

Temple, and expecting as it were fome facrifice^

or other piece of Paganifm to enfue, he will not

be long in fufpence, before he fees the finifhing

aft and laft fcene of genidn Idolatry, in crouds

of bigot votaries, proitrating themfclves before

fome Image of wood or ftone, and paying divine

[:::] Baruch. vi. ig, 21. Arnob. 1. vi.

3 Jionors
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honors to an Idol of their own eredting. Should

they fquabble with us here about the meaning

of the word, Idol, St. Jerom has determined it

to the very cafe in queftion, tehing us, that

by Idols are to he underjiood the Images of the

Dead [a] : and the worpippers of fuch Images

are ufed always in the flile of the Fathers^ as

terms fynonymous and equivalent to Heathens

or Pagans [^].

As to the pra6lice itfelf, it was condemned by

many of the wifeft Heathens, and for feveral

ages, even in Pagan Rome, was thought impious

and deteftable : for Numa, we find, prohibited

it to the old Romans, nor would futfer any Images

in their temples: which conilitution they ob-

ferved religioufly, fays Plutarch [f], for the

firft hundred and fcventy years of the City. But

as Image worfhip was thought abominable even

by fome Pagan Princes, fo by fome of the

Chrijiian Emperors it was forbidden on pain of

death [/] ; not becaufe thefe Images were the

reprefentations of Damons, or falfe Gods, but

[a] Idola intelligimus Imagines mortuorum. Hier. Com,

in Ifa. c. xxxvii.

[^] Innumeri funt in Graecia extenfque nationibus, qui

fe in difcipulatum Chrifti tradiderunt, non fine ingenti odio

eorum qui fimulacra vcnerantur. Pamphili Apol. pro Orig.

vid. Hieron. Op. tom. v. p. 233. Ed. Par.

[c] Vid. Plutar. in Vit. Num. p. 65, C.

.[</] Pa?n32 capitis fubjugari pr^cipimus, quos fimulacra

colere confliterit. Vid. Gothof. Comment, de ftatu Pagan,

fub Chriftian. Imperatorib. Leg. vi; p. 7.

becaufe
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becaufe they were vain fenfelefs Idols, the work

of merCs bands^ and for that reafon unworthy of

any honor : and all the inftances and over-afts

of fuch worlhip, defcribed condemned by them,

are exactly the fame with what the Papijis pradife

at this day, viz. lighting up candles ; burning in-

cenfe -, hanging up garlands^ &c. as may be fecn

in the law of T'heodoftus before-mentioned j

which confifcates that houfe or land, where any

fuch a5f of Gentile fuperflition had been committ-

ed \f\. Thefe Princes, who were influenced,

we may fuppofe, in their conftitutions of this

fort, by the advice of their bifliops, did not

think Paganifn abolifhed, till the adoration of

Images was utterly extirpated; which was rec-

koned always the principal of thofe Gentile Rites-,

that, agreeably to the fenfe of the purejl ages

of Chrijlianity^ are never mentioned in the im-

perial laws, without the epithets of prophane,

dafnnable, ijnpious, i^c. [/].

What opinion then can we have of the prefent

practice of the Church of Rome, but that by a

change onely of 7mme, they have found means

to retain the thing •, and by fubftituting their

Saints in the place of the old Demigods, have but

[e] In nulla urbe fenfu carentibus fimulacris, vel accen-

dat lumina, imponat thura, ferta fufpendat;

Si quis vero mortali opere fa<f\a, & xvum paflura fimu-

lacra impofito thure venerabitur— is utpoce violate reli-

gionis reus, ea domo feu pofleffione multabitur, in qua
eum conlliterit gentilitia fupeiftitione famulatum. Ibid.

Leg. xii. p. 15.

[f] Ibid. Leg. xvii. 20.

Vol. V. H fet
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fet up Idols of their owtty inftead of thofe of their

Forefathers ? In which it is hard to fay, whether

their affurance, or their addrefs is more to be

admired, who have the face to make that the

principal part of Chrijlian worfhip^ which the

firjl Chrijlians looked upon as the moft criminal

part even of Paganifm^ and have found means

to extract gain and great revenues out of a

pra(5lice, which in primitive times would have

coll a man both life and eftate.

But our notion of the Idolatry of modern Rome

will be much heightened flill and confirmed,

as oft as we follow them into thofe 'TempleSy

and to thofe very Altars, which were built ori-

ginally by their Heathen ancejiors, the old Ro-

mans, to the honor of their Pagan Deities-,

where we Ihall hardly fee any other alteration,

than the Jhrine of fome old Hero filled by the

meaner Itatue of fome modern Saint: nay, they

have not always, as I am well informed, given

themfelves the trouble of making even this

change, but have been content fometimes to

take up with the old Image, juft as they found

it ; after baptizing it onely, as it were, or con-

fecrating it anew, by the impofition of a Chri-

jlian name. This their antiquaries do not fcruple

to put flrangers in mind of, in fhewing their

Churches-, and it was, I think, in that of St.

Agnes, where they fhewed me an antique Jiatue

of a young Bacchus, which with a new name,

and fome little change of drapery, ftands now

worlhipped under the title oi difemak Saint.

.
'TuUy
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Tully reproaches Clodlus^ for having publicly

dedicated the Jlatiie of a common Jirumpet, under

the name and title of the Ccddifs Liberty : a

pradlice, ftill frequent with the prcfent RomanSy

who have fcarce a fine ima7e or polure of a fc-

male Saint, which is not faid to have been de-

figned originally by the fculptor or painter, for

the reprefentation of his own tnijlrefs : and who

dares, may we fay ironically with the old Ro-

man [g], to violate fuch a Gcddefs at this-, the

Jiatue of a whore ?

Thenobleft Heathen'TefnpIe no^ remaining in

the world, is the Pantheon or Rotunda; which,

as the infcription [/6] over the portico informs

us, having been impioujiy dedicated of old by

Agrippa to Jove and all the Gods, was pioufly

reconfecrated by Pope Boniface the fourth, to the

bleffed Virgin and all the Saints. With this Tingle

alteration, it ferves as exactly for all the purpofes

of the PopiJJj, as it did for the Pagan worfhip^

for which it was built. F'or as in the old I'emplcy

[^] Hanc Deam quifquam violare aude^t, jmaginea|

meretricis ? Cic. pro Dom. 43.

\}}-\ PANTHpON, &c.

Ab Agrippa Augufti Gencro

Impie Jovi, Cseterifq; Mcndacibus DUs

A Bonifacio lUI. Pontlfice

Deipare & S. S. Chriili Martyribus Pie

Dicatum,

H 2 every,
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every one might find the God of his country,

and addrefs himfelf to that Deity whofe religion

he was moft devoted to ; fo it is the fame thing

now; every one chufes the Patron whom he

likes beft ; and one may fee htrt different fervices,

going on at the fame time at different altars,

with diftincl congregations around them, juft

as the inclinations of the people lead them, to

the worlhip of this or that particular Saint,

And what better title can the new Demigods

fhew, to the adoration now paid to them, than

the old ones, whofe fhrines they have ufurped ?

Or how comes it to be lefs criminal to worjloip

Images^ eredled by the Pope, than thofe which

Agrippa, or that, which Nebuchadnezzar fet up ?

If there be any real difference, moft People, I

dare fay, will be apt to determine in favor of

the old poffeffors : for thofe heroes of antiqiiiiy

were raifed up into Gods, and received divine

honors, for fome fignal benefits, of which they

had been the authors to mankind -, as the inven-

tion of arts and fciences \ or of fomething highly

ufeful and neceflary to life [/] : whereas of the

Romifrj Saints, it is certain, that many of them

were never heard of, but in their own legends or

fabulous hijlories ; and many more, inftead of

[/] Sufcepit autem vita hominum, confuetudoque com-

munis, ut beneficio excellentes viros in ccelum fama, & vo-

luntate toUerent, Sec. Cic. Nat. Deor. 1. ii. 223.

Imitantem Herculem ilium, quem hominum fama, bene-

ficiorum memor, in concilium cceleftium coUocavit. OiF.

iii. 299.

any
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any fcrviccs done to mankind, owe all the hon-

ors now paid to them, to their vices or their er-

rors; whole merit, like that of Demetrius in

the A^s \k\ was their fkill of raifing rebellions

in defence of an Idol, and throwing kingdoms

into convulfions, lor the fake of fome gainful

impojlure.

And as it is in the Pantheon, it is juft the

fame in all the other Heathen Temples, that flill

remain in Rome j they have only pulled down

one Idol to fet up another j and changed rather

the name, than the objed: of their worfhip.

Thus the little 'Temple of Vefla, near the Tiber,

mentioned by Horace [/], is now poflefTed by

the Madonna of the Sun ; [w] that of Fortuna

Virilis, by Mary the Egyptian ; [»] that of 6"^-

turn, [0] (where the public treafure was anci-

ently kept) by St. Adrian ; that of Romulus

and Remus in the I'ia Sacra, by two other bro-

thers, Cofmas and Bamianus \ \f\ that of An-

tonine the Godly, by Laurence the Saint [j] ; but

[/t] Ad. Apoft. xix. 23.

[/] Cnrm. 1. i. 2.

[w] Rom. Mod. Giorn. ii. Rione di Ripa. v.

[w] Ibid. iv.

[0] lb. Gior. V. Rione di Campitelli, xv.

[pi Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max. Templum Geminis

Urbis Conditoribus fuperflitiose dicatum

A Felice IIII. S. S. Cofma; & Damiano Fratribus

Pie confccratum, vetuftatc labefadlatum

In fplendidiorem formam redegit

Ann. Sal. M.DC.XXXIII.

{<i\ Ibid. xvi.

H 3 ^^^
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for my part, I fnould fooner be tempted, to

proftrate myfelf before the ftatue of a Romulus

or an Antonine, than that of Laurence or a Da-

mian i
and give divi'rie honors rather, with Pa-

gan RomCy to the founders of empires^ than with

Popijh Rome^ to the founders of Monajieries,

At the foot of Mount Palatm, in the way

between the Forum of Circus Maximus^ on the

very fpot, where Romulus was beheved to have

been fuckled by the wolf, there ftands another

little round 'Temple^ dedicated to him in the

early times of the republic, into which, for the

prefent elevation of the foil without, we now

defcend by a great number of Heps. It is men-

tioned by Dionyfms of Halicarnaffus^ who fays,

that in his tiMe there flood in it a brazen ftatue

of antique work^ of the wolfgiving fuck to the in-

fant Brethers [r] •, which is thought by many to

be the fame, which is ftill preferved and ihewn

in the Capitol ; though I take this rather,

which now remains, to have been another of

the fame kind, that flood originally in the

Capitol, and is mentioned by Cicero to have

been there flrud . with lightning [j] ; of which

it retains to this day the evident marks in one of

[r] K«t Tt'/itEM Irw w6a i>y.uy xhtui t3 'cr«fia?, fJ.'xunx -sraiaio*;

5val rhi iaktV^ tTri^ecrx, ^oi?Msx v!Oi^fA.ii\x t!;u}^xt»i; iefaaix<;. Dion.

Hal. 1. i. 64. Edit. Hudfon.

[j] Ta£lu8 eft etiam ille, qui lianc urbem condidit, Ro-

inulus, quern inauratum in Capitolio pkrvum atquc laftan-

tem, uberibus lupinis inhiantem fuifie meminiftis. Orat. in

Catil. iii. 4- •

it's
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it's hinder legs : it is however to one or the

other of thclb celebrated ftatues, that Virgil^

as Scrvius aflures us, alludes in that elegant de-

fcription :

Geminos huic ubera circttm

Ludere pendentes pueros (^ lambere inatrem

Jmpavidos: Illam tereti cervice reflexam

Mulcere aliernoSy (^ fingcre corpora lingua.

JEn. viii. 631.

The martial twins beneath their mother lay.

And hanging on her dugs, with wanton play.

Securely fuck'd ; whiift ilie reclines her head

To lick their tender limbs, and form them as

they fed.

But to retiH-n to my (lory : from the tradition

of the wonderful efcape, which Romulus had in

this very place, when cxpofed in his infancy to

perilh in the Tiber ; as foon as he came to be

a God, he was looked upon as Angularly propi-

tious to the health and fafety ofyoung ciiildren:

from which notion, it became a praduce for

nurfes and mothers, to prefent their Jickly in-

fants before his fhrine in this little Temple^ [/],

in confidence of a cure or relief by his favor

:

BOW when this Temple was converted afterwards

[/] A quefto Tempio dedicato a Romolo portarano le

Donne Romane ad ofFerir i loro figliuolini, quando pativa-

no di qualche infirmita ; e perche quefta ufanza andavana

feguitando Tiftifle ancora fatte Chriftianc, &c. Rom. Mo-
4eriu, Gionutto 24a. c. xxxvi. Rione di Ripa.

H 4 int«
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into a Church ; left any piece of fuperftition

fliould be loft, or the people think themfelves

fufFerers by the change, in lofing the benefit of

fiich a protedlion for their children : care was

taken to find out in the place of the Heathen

Gcdy cL Chrijiian Saint, who had been expofed

too in his infancy, and found by chance like

Romulus; and for the fame reafon, might be

prefumed to be juft as fond of children, as their

cld Deity had been: thus the worfhip paid to

Romulus, being now transferred to Theodorus^

the old fuperftition ftill fubfifts, and the cuftom

of prefenting children at thisjhrine continues to

this day without IntermifTion •, of which I my-
felf have been a witnefs, having feen, as oft as

I looked into this Church, ten or a dozen women
decently drefled, each with a child in her lap,

fitting with filent reverence before the altar

of the Saint, in expeftation of his miraculous in-

fluence on the health of the infant.

In confecrating thefe Heathen Temples to the

Popifh worfhip, that the change might be the

lefs offenfive, and the old fuperfiitien as little

fhocked as pofTible, they generally obferved

fome refemblance of quality and character in the

Saint, whom they fubftituted to the old Deity

:

'' If in converting the profane worfhip of

" the Gentiles (fays the Defcriher of modern

" Rome [«]) to the pure and facred worfhip
" of

[a] Si nel revoltare il profano culto de Gentili nel facro

e vero, offerv^rono i fedeli qualche proportione, qui la ri-

trovarono
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" of the Church, the faithful ufe to follow fome

" ufe and proportion, they have certainly hit

*' upon it 'here, in dedicating to the Madonna^

" or holy Virgin, the Temple formerly facred

" to the Bona Dca, or good Goddefs." But

they have more frequently on thefe occafions

had regard rather to ^fimilitude of name between

the old and new Idol. Thus in a place formerly

facred to Apollo, there now ftands the Church

of Apollinaris ; built there, as they tell U9, [x]

that the profane name of that Deity, might be

converted into i)\t glorious name of this Martyr:

and where there anciently flood a Temple of

Mars, they have ereded a Church to Martina^

with this infcription

:

Martyrii gejians virgo Martina coronam,

EjeUo hinc Martis numine, Templa tenet.

Af^ri hence expell'd ; Martina, martyr'd maid.

Claims now the worfhip, which to him was paid.

In another place, I have taken notice of an

Altar eroded to St. Baccho [>] •, and in their

trovarono aflai conveniente nel dedicare a Maria Vergine

un Tempio, ch'era della bona dea— Rom. Mod. Gior. ii.

Rion. di Ripa x.

[at] La Chiefa di S. ApolUnari fu fabbricata in quello

luogo d'Chriftiani; affinche il profano nome d'ApolIine

fuffe convertito nel fanto nome di quefto gloriofo Martire.

Ibid. Gio. iii. zi.

0] Ibid. Gior. vi. 37.

ftorics
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ftorles of their Saints^ have obferved the names

of ^iirinus^ Romula 13 Redempta^ Concordia^

Nympha^ Mercurius \z]: which, though they

may, for any thing that I know, have been the

genuin names of Ckrijlian Martyrs, yet cannot

but give occafion to fufpeft, that fome of them

at leall have been formed out of a corruption

of the old names -, and that the adding of a mo-

dern termination, or Italianizing the old ?iame

of a Deity, has given exiftence to fome of their

prefent Saints : thus the corruption of the word

SoraSfe (the old name of a mountain mentioned

by Horace [<^] in fight of Rome) has, according

to Mr. Addifon, added one Saint to the Roman
Calendar j being now foftened, [^] becanfe it be-

gins -with an S, into St. Orajle ; in whofe honor a

monaftery is founded on the place : a change

very natural, if weconfider that the ////^(?/'6'^z;z^

is never written by the Italians at length, but

expreffed commonly by the fingle letter S. as

.S". Oracle: and thus this holy mountain ftands

now under the protection of a Patron, whofe

being and power is juft as imaginary, as chat

of it's old guardian Apollo

:

Sanoli €uJlos Svra^is Jpollo. Virg. Mr. ix.

No fufpicion of this kind will appear extrava-

gant to thofe, who are at all acquainted with

[z] Aringh. Rom. Subter. l.ii. zi.l. iii. 12. 1. iv. 16,22.

I. V. 4.

[fl] Carm. 1. i. 9.

[hi Addlfons Travels from Pcfarc, &c. to Rome.

the
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the lUjiory of Popery •, which abounds with in-

ftanccs of the groflcft forgeries both ol Saints

and Reliques, wliich, to tlh? fcandal of many-

even among themfeives [i], have been impofed

for gehuin on the poor ignorant jr-oplc. It is

certain, that in tht carUtr agts of Chrillianity,

x.\\tChriJ}ians often made free with x.\\(i fepulchral

Jicnes of Heathen monuments^ which being ready

cut to their hands, diey converted to their

own ufci aud turning downwards the fide, on

which the old epitaph was engraved, ufed either

to infcribe a new one on tlie other fide, or leave

it perhaps without any infcriptim at all, as they

are often found in the Catacombs of Rome \d\.

Now this one cuftom has frequently been the

occafion of afcribing Martyrdom and Saintjhip

to perfons and names of mere Pagans.

Mabillon gives a remarkable inftance of it in

an old floney found on the grave of a Chrijlian

with this infcription [^],

D. M.
IVLIA EVODIA
FILIA FECIT

MATRI.
[c] Utinam hanc religionem imitarentu:, qui Tanftorum

recens abfque certis nominibus inventorum fidlas hiftorias

comminifcuntur ad confufionem verarum hilloriarum, imo

& qui Paganorum Infcriptiones aliquando pro Chriflianis

vulgant, &c. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. 225.

[d] Ab immanibus cnim k pervetufUs fuperflitiofe urbis

conftru(5lionibus atqu€ fepulchris ad fuos obtegendos tumu-

los Chriiliani lapides non raro auferre confuevcrant. Aringh.

Rom. Subt. 1. iii. c. 22. [e] Vid. Mabill. Ibid.

A And
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And becaufe in the fame grave there was found

likewife a glafs vial, or lacrymatory vejfel, ting-

ed with a reddifh color, which they call [/]
Mood, and look upon as a certain proof of mar-

tyrdom, this Julia Evodia, though undoubtedly

a Heathen, was prefently adopted both for Saint

and Martyr, on the authority of an infcription,

that appears evidently to have been one of thofe

above-mentioned, and borrowed from a heathen

Sepulchre. But whatever the party there buried

might have been, whether Heathen or Chrijlian

;

it is certain however, that it could not be Evo-

dia her/elf, but her mother only, whofe name
is not there fignified.

The fame author mentions fome original pa~

pers, which he found in the Barharins Library,

giving a pleafant account of a negociation between

the Spaniards and Pope Urban the Vlllth, in re-

lation to this very fubjeft [^]. The Spaniards,

it feems, have a Saint, held in great reverence

in fome parts of Spain, called Viar-, for the

farther encouragement of whofe worlhip, they

follicited the Pope, to grant iomt fpecial induL

gencies to his altars -, and upon the Pope's defir-

{/] Si forte rubore quodam in imo tindla vitrea ampulla

fuerit, pro argumento Martyrii habetur. Mont. Diar. It.

J5.
118.

[g] Alterum notatu dignum, quod Urbanus ab Hilpanis

quibufdam interpellatus de concedendis indulgentiis ob cul-

tum Sanfti, cui nomen VIAR, &c. allatus eft lapis in quo

hae literas reliqua: erant S. VIAR, &c. Vid. Mabill. Iter.

Ital. p. 145.
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ing to be better acquainted lirfl with his charac-

ter, and the proofs, which they had of his

faintjhip^ they produced ajione with thefe antique

letters S. VIAR. which the antiquaries readily

faw to be a fmall fragment of fome old Roman

Infcription^ in memory of one, who had been

Pr^fe^uS VIARww, or overfeer of the high-

ways.

But we have in England an inftance ftill more

ridiculous, of a.Ji^itious faintjbip, in the cafe of

a certain Saint, called Amphibolus •, who, ac-

cording to our Monkifh Hijlorians, was Bifhop of

the ijle of Man, and fellow Martyr and difciple of

St. Alban : yet the learned Bifhop Ufher has

given good reafons to convince us, that he owes

the honor of his faintfnp^ to a miftakcn paflage

in the old a£ls or legends of St. Alban [/.?] : where

the Amphibolus mentioned, and fmce reverenced

as a Saint and Martyr, was nothing more than

the cloak, which Alban happened to have at the

time of his execution : being a word derived

from the Greek, and fignifying a rough fhaggy

cloak, which ecclefiajlical perfons ufually wore in

that age.

They pretend to fliew us here at Rome, two

original impreffions of our Saviour's Face, on two

different handkerchiefs ; the one, fent a prefent

[^] Uffer. de Britan. Ecclef. primord. c. xiv. p. 539. 41°,

It. Ep. Lloyd's Hillor. Ace. of Ch. in Gr. Brit. c. vii.

p. 151.

by.
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by himfelf to Agbariis Prince cf Edejfa, who by

letter had defired a pidlure of him ; the other,

given by him at the time of his execution, to a

Saint^ or holy woman named Veronica, upon a

handkerchief which Ihe had lent him to wipe

his face on that occafion : both which handker-

chiefs are ftill preferved, as they affirm, and

now kept with the utmoft reverence ; the firft

in St. Silvejier^s Church -, the fecond in St.Peter''s',

where in honor of this facred relique, there is a

fine altar built by Pope Urban the Vlllth, with

the ftatue of Veronica herfelf, with the follow-

ing infcription [i] :

SALVATORIS IMAGINEM VERONICAE
SVDARIO EXCEPTAM

VT LOCI MAIESTAS DECENTER
CVSTODIRET URBANVS VIII.

PONT. MAX.
MARMOREVM SIGNVM

ET ALTARE ADDIDIT CONDITORIVM
EXTRVXIT ET ORNAVIT.

But notwithftanding the authority of this

Pope, and his infcription, this VERONICA,
as one of their bell authors has Ihewn [^,] like

[/] Vid. Aringh. Rom. Subterran. torn. ii. p. 453.

There is a prayer in their books of offices, ordered by

the rubric, to be addreffed to this facred and miraculous

pifture, in the following terms

—

Conduil us, O thou hlejfed

figure, to our proper home, ivhere <vue tnay behold the pureface of

Chr'tji.—See Conform, of Anc. &Mod. Ceremonies, p. 158-

[/^] Hsc Chrifti Imago a reeentioribus VERONICiE
dicitur : imaginem ipfam veteres VERONICAM appel.

labant, &c. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. 88. .

Amphibolus^
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Amphiholusy before-mentioned, was not any real

-perfony but the name given to tlie -piElurc itfelf

by the eld writers^ who mention it •, being

formed by blundering and confounding the

words VERA ICON, ot true Image, the title

infcribcd perhaps, or given originally to the

handkerchief, by the full contrivers of the im-

pofture.

Thefe ftorics however, as fabulous and

childifh as they appear to men of fenfe, are yet

urged by grave authors in defence of their

Image-'-JcorJhip, as certain proofs of it's divine

crigi?iy and fufficient to confound all the impious

cppofers of it [/].

I Ihall add nothing more on this article, than

that whatever worfliip was paid by the ancients

to their heroes or inferior deities^ the Rcmanifls

now pay the fame to their Saints and Martyrs ;

as their own infcriptions plainly declare ; which,

[/] Imaginem hanc ab Edcfienorum civitate tranflatam,

condigno ad hxc ufque tcmpora venerationis cuitu in

D. Silvcllri ecclefia, vclutl divimim quid &: perenne facra-

rum imaginum monumcntum, paiitcr ac propugnaculum

adverfus infanos Iconoclallas aflervari, & fufpicicndam iide-

libus adorandamque proponi.

Sacroi'an<!:^a autem Rcdeniptoris Imago, gemmarumThc-
fauris qiiibufquc longe antefercnda, in Vaticana Bafilica,

quo par eft venerationis cuItu aflcrvatur, Aringh. Rom.
Subt. t. ii. ]. V. c. 4.

Effigie pia d'ogni altra fublime e adoranda, par e/Ter non
futtura di mnno Angelica o'd'humana, ma del Fatter me-
difimo dcgli Angeli & dcgli huomini. Rora. Mod. Gior. i.

Rion. di Bor.

like '
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like thofe mentioned above of St. Martina., and

the Pantheon^ generally fignify that the honorSy

which of old had been impioufly given in that place

to the falfe God, are now pioufly and rightly tranf-

ferred to the Chrijiian Saint : or, as one of their

celebrated Poets exprefles himfelf in regard to

St. George^

Ut Martem Latii, fic nos TV, Dive Georgi,

Nunc colimuSy &c, Mantuan.

As Mars our Fathers once ador'd, fo now
To thee, O George, we humbly proftrate bow.

And every where through Italy, one fees their

facred infcriptions fpeaking the pure language

of Paganifm, and afcribing the fame Powers,

Characters, and Attributes to their Saints, which

had formerly been afcribed to the Heathen Gods
j

as the few here exhibited will evince.

Popifh Infcriptions. Pagan Infcriptions.

r«l MARIA ET FRANCISCE MERCVRIO ET MINERVAE
TVTELARES MEI. DIIS TVTELARIB. [;;]

DIVO EVSTORGIO DII QVI HVIC TEMPLO
QVI HVIC TEMPLO PRAESIDENT.

PRAESIDET.
NVMINI

NVMINI MERCVRIl SACR.

DIVI GEORGII HERCVLI VICTORI
POLLENTIS POTENTIS POLLENTI POTENTI

INVICTI. INVICTO
PRAESTITI lOVI

_S._

DIVIS DIIS.

PRAESTITIBVS IVVANTIBVS DEABVS
GEORGIO STEPHANOQVE QVE. CVM
CVM DEO OPT. MAX. lOVE.

[ml Vid. Boldonii Epigraphica, p. 439. It. p. 348. It.

p. 422. It. 649.

[«] Gruter. Corp. Infcript. p. 50. It..Cic. Or. pro Lege

Ji^an. 15. It. Grut.p. 54. It. p. 50. It. p. 22. It. ib. p. 2.

Boldonius
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Boldonius cenfures the author of the laft in-

fcription, for the abfurdity of putting the Saints

before God himfelf\ and imitating too clofeiy

the ancient infcription, which I have fet againft

it, where the fame impropriety is committed in

regard to Jupiter,

As to that celebrated a5l of Popifh Idolatry,

the Adoration of the Hofl^ I muft confefs, that

I cannot find the leaft refemblance of it in any

part of the Pagan IVorfhip : and as oft as I have

been (landing by at Mafs, and feen the whole

congregation proflrate on the ground, in the

humbleft pofture of adoring, at the elevation of

this confecrated piece of bread; I could not help

reflefling on a paffage of Tully, whefe fpeaking

of the abfurdity of the Heathens in the choice of

their Gods^ But was afiy man^ fays he, ever fd

mad as to take that which he feeds upon for a

God [^] ? This was an ejitravagance referved

for Popery alone •, and what an old Roman
could not but think too grofs, ev£n for Egyptian

Idolatry to fwallow, is now become the princi^

pal part ofworfhip^ and the diftinguifhing ^r/i-

cU of Faith
-i

in the Creed of modern Rome.

But their temples are hot the only places

v/here we fee the proofs and overt-a<5ls of their

fuperfiition : the whole face of the country has

[0} Scd ecqucm tarn amcntem cfTe putas, qiii illud, quo

Tcfcatur, Deum credat effc ? Cic. de Nat. Dcor. iii.

Vol. V. 1 the.
•
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the vifible charaSlers o^ Paganifm upon it; and

wherever we look about us, we cannot but find,

as St. Paul did in Athens [^], clear evidence of

it's being poffeffed by a fuperjiiiious and idola-

trous people..

The old Romans^ we know, had their Gods^

who prefided peculiarly over the roads, Jlreets,

and highways, called Viales, Semiiales, Compi-

tales: whofe little temples or altars decked with

flowers, or whofe Jiatues at leaft cparfly carved

of wood or Hone, were placed at convenient

dillances in the public ways, for the benefit of

travelers, who ufed to ftep afide to pay their

devotions to thefe rural Shrines, and beg a prof-

perous journey and fafety in their travels [^].

Now this cuftom prevails ftill fo generally in

all popijh countries, but efpecially in Italy, that

one c ;n fee no other difference between the old

and prefent fuperjiition, than that of changing

the name of the Deity, and chriftening as it were

the old Hecate in triviis, by the new name of

Maria in trivio -, by which title, I have obferved

one of their Churches dedicated in this city: [r]

:

[p] ASt. Apoft. xvii. 17.

[^] Ut religiofis viantium moris eft, cum aliquis IucuSj>

aut aliquis locus fanclus in via oblatus eft, votum poftulare,

donum apponere, paulifper aflidere.

Nequejuftius religiofam moram viatori objecerit aut ara

fioribus redimita— aut truncus dolamine effigiatus, kc.

Apuleii Florid, i.

Invoco voj, Lares viales, ut me bene juvetis.

Plaat. Merc. v. 2,

[r] Rom. Modern. Gior. Rian. diColojina, c xi.

1 and
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iind as the Heathens ufed to paint over the c:

dinary Statues of their Gcd:^ with ;>'r/ or forPLC

fuch gay color [j], fo I have oft ubferved the

coarfe Images of thefe Saints fo daubed over with

a gaudy red, as to refemble exadly the defcrip-

tion of the God Pan in Virgil j

Sanguinis ebuli baccis minioque rubentem. Eel. x.

In pafTing along the road, it is common to

fee travellers on their knees before thefe rujiic

altars •, which none ever prefume to approach

without fome ad: of reverence ; and thofe, who
are moft in hafle, or at a diftance, are fure to

pull off their Hats at leaft, in token of refpedl

:

and I took notice, that our poflilions ufed to

look back upon us, to fee how we behaved on

fuch occafions, and feemed furprized at our

paffmg fo negligently before places efteemed fo

facrcd.

But befides thefe Images ind Ahars, there are

frequently erefled on the road huge wooden

crojfes [^], dfeffed out with flowers, and hung

round with the trifling offerings of the country

people -, which always put me in mind of the

fuperjlitious veneratiott, which the Heathens ufe

[;] FifUlem fuilTe k idco miniari folituni. Plin. Hill. N.

1. XXXV. 12. & a Ccnforibus Jovem miniandum loc:;.

Ibid. 1. xxxiii. 7. It. Paufan. ii. 2.

[f\ Sand^ap Imagines & Cruces in viis publicis enj>;-.-,"jrj

& nos proptet Deum, & puram erga fanftos ejuf .'idLrii,

fanfta cjufmodi ubique ereda adoramus jc falutam^ Da-

rant, de Riiib. 1. i. c. 6.

I 2 to
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• to fome old trunks of trees or pofts, fetr

up in the highways, which they hddfacred [u],

or of that venerable Oak in Ovidy covered with

garlands and votive offerings :

Stabat in his ingens annofo robore quercus ;

Una nemus : Vitta mediam, memorefque tabella

Sertaque cingebant, voti argumenta potentis.

Met. viii.

Reverend with Age a (lately Oak there flood.

It's Branches widely ftretch'd, itfelf a Wood,
With Ribbands, Garlands, Pi6liires cover'do'er.

The Fruits of pious Vows from Rich and Poor.

This defcription of the Pagan Oak puts me in

mind of a flory, that I have met with here, of

a Popifh Oak very like it, viz. how a certain

perfon, devoted to the worfhip of the Virgin^

hung up SLpi^ure of her in an Oak^ that he had

in his vineyard, which grew fo famous for ifs

miracles^ that the Oak foon became covered with

votive offerings., and rich prefents from diflant

countries, fo as to furnifh a fund at lall for the

building of a great Church to the miraculous

piEliire ; which now ftands dedicated in this city,

under the title oi St. Mary of the Oak \x\

But

\u\ Nam yeneror, feu ftipes habet defertus in agris,

Seu vetus in trivio florida ferta lapis.

Tibul. El. i. II.

\x'\ Effendo egli divotiffimo della Madonna, fece di-

plngere rimagine di lei, e I'appefe ad una Quercia — dove

commincio a manifcdarfi con molti miracoli, intanto che

fino dair Africa, e da Conftantinopoli I'crano mundati voti

in
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.

But what gave me^ ftill the greater notion of

the fuperflition of thefe countries, was to fee

thofe little Oratories, or rural Shrines, fome-

times placed under the cover of a tree or grove
-^

agreeably to the defcriptions of the old :dolc:try^

in the facred as well as profane writers [j ] ; or

more generally raifed on fome eminence, or, in

the phrafe of Scripture, on high places ; the con-
ftant fcene of idolatrous ivorfhip in all ages ; it

being an univerfal opinion among the Heathens,
that the Gods in a peculiar manner loved to

refide on eminences or tops of mountains [z] :

which Pagan notion prevails ftill fo generally

with the Papip, that there is hardly a rock or
precipice, how dreadful or difficult foever of ac-

' ccfs, that has not an Oratory, or Altar, or Crucifix

at leaft, planted on the top of it.

Among the rugged mountains of the Alps in

Savoy, very near to a little town called Modana,
there ftands on the top of a rock, a chapel, with
a miraculous Image ol our Lady, which is vifited

with great devotion by the people, and fom^-
times, we were told, by the King himfelf ; be-

ing famous, it feems, for a miracle of a fingu-

lar kind, {viz.) the rcftoring of dead-born chil-

dren to life ; but lb far onely, as to make them

io tanta quantita, che vi fi fece una gran Cliicfa.—Rom.
Modern. Gior. iii. c. 30. Rion. della Reg.

[^] Lucus & Ara Dian.-c. Hor.

I 3 capable
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capable of Baptifm, after which they again ex-

pire : and our landlord aflured me, that ther^

was daily proof of the truth of this miracle^ in

children brought from all quarters to be pre-

fented before this Shrine ; who never failed tp

jfliew maiiifell tokens of life, by Jlretching out

their arms^ or opening their eyes^ or even fome-

times making water^ whilll they were held by

the prieft in prefence of the Image. All which

appeared fo ridiculous to a French gentleman,

who was with me at the place, but had not

heard the ftory from our landlord, that he looked

upon it as a banter or ficlion of my own, till I

brought him to my author, who with his wife,

as well as our Voiturins, very ferioufly teftified

the truth of it ; and added farther, that when
^

the French army paffed that way in the lafl war,

they were fo impious, as to throw down this

[acred Image to the bottom of a vaft precipice

hard by it, which, though of wood only, was

found below entire and unhurt by the fall, and

fo replaced in it's Shrine^ with greater honor

than ever, by the atteftation of x\\is new mira^

cle.

On the top of Mount Senis, the higheft moun-
- tain of the Alps^ in the fame pafiage of Savoy,

covered with perpetual fnow, they have ano-

ther Chapel^ in which they perform divine fer-

vice once a year, in the Month of Augujl ; and

fometimes, as our guides informed us, to the

deftruction of the whole congregation, by the

accident
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accident of a fudden temped in a place fo ele-

vated and expofed. And this furciy comes 'm

to the defcription of that worfhip,. which the

Jews were commanded to extirpate from the

face of the earth :
'* Ye fhall utterly deftroy

*' the places wherein the nations fervcd their

*' Gods, upon the high mountains and upon
" the hills, and under every green tree : And
*' ye fhall overthrow their altars, break their

*' pillars, burn their groves, and hew down
" the graven Images of their Gods [«]."

When we enter their towns, the cafe is fllll

the fame, as it was in the country ; we find

every where the fame marks of Idolatry and the

fame realbns to make us fancy, that we are

ftill treading Fagan ground-, whilfl at every cor-

ner we fee Images and Altars^ with lamps or

candles burning before them; exa(ftly anfwering •

*o the defcriptions of the ancient writers [^] ;

and to what Tertullian reproaches the Heathens

with, that theirJlrcets, their markets^ their baths

were not without an idol [c']. But above all,

in the pomp and fokmnity of their Holy-days, and

efpccially their religious procejfwns^ we fee the

[a] Deutcron. xii. 2, 3.

[^] 'Ayxh^x Ti!v It u-)-c^x ^iiij¥. Xenoph. I. iv. It. Eurlp.

Elec. 387. Mira* Oi Aio; 'srayaj (/.iv aynxi, d'C. Lucian. in

Prometh.

Omnibus vicis Statua;, ad cas Th.us & Cerei. CicOff.

iii. z6.

[< ] De Spedac. c. viii,

I 4 genuin
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genuin remains of Heathenifm, and proof enougli

to convince us, that this is ftill thzfame RomCy

which old Numa firft tamed and civilized by the

arts of religion: who, as Plutarch fays [^],

" by the inftitution of fuppHcations and pro-

" cefTions to the Gods, which infp^re reverence,

*' whilft they give pleafure to the fpeflators,

5' and by pretended miracles, and divine appa-

" ritions, reduced the fierce fpirits of his fub-

!" jeds under the power of fuperftition,'*

The defcriptions of the religious pomps and

proceffions of the Heathens come fo near to

what we fee on every feflival of the Virgin or

other Romifh Saint^ that one can hardly help

thinking thefe Popifto ones to be ftill regulated

by the old ceremonial of Pagan Rome. At thefe

folemnities the chief magijlrate ufed frequently

to aflift in robes of ceremony \ attended by the

Priejls in furplices \_e], with wax candles in their

hands, carrying upon a pageant or thenfa the

Images of their Gods, drefled out in their beljt

\_d\ Toe yCvj 'z:o>^.c(, ^va\cu<; xj 'tso^Ttcuc; 1^ p^o^Eiai; a-^ct a-ijxioT^t

&c. ibid. Plutar. in Numa, p. 16.

[e] Antiftites facrorum candido linteamine— ad ufque

veftigia ftrictira inje£li. Deum proferebant infignes exu-

vias, quorum primus lucernam prxmicantem claro porrige-

l^at lumine. &c.— Eas amoenus ledliffimas juventutis, vefle

jiivea prEnitens fequebatur chorus, carmen venuftum ite-

rantes. Iviagnus prreterea fcxus utriufque numerus, lu-

fcrnis, taidis,' cereis, &c. Apul. Ibid. Vid. Paufan. ii. 7,

cloaths

;
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cloaths : thefe were ufually followed by the

principal youth of the place, in while linen vejl-

ments or furplices^ fi^g^^^Z h^^^^^ ^^ honor of the

Godt whofe fejlival they were celebrating •, ac-

companied by crouds of all forts^ that were ini-

tiated in the fame religion, all with flambeaux or

wax candles in tlieir hands. This is the account

which Apuleius, and other authors give us of a

Pagan proceffion \ and I may appeal to all, who

|iave been abroad, whether it might not pafs

quite as well for the defcription of a Popifh one.

MonfieurTourneforty in his travels through Greece^

fefle6b upon the Greek Church, for having re-

tained and taken into their prefcnt worlhip

many oi' the old rites of Heathenifm, and parti-

cularly that of carrying and dancing about the

Images of the Saints in their proceffions, to finging

and mufic [/] : the refleftion is full as applicable

to his own, as it is to the Greek Church, and the

practice itfelt fo far from giving fcandal in Italy^

that the learned Publiflier of the llorenline In-

fcriptions takes occafion to flicw the conformity

between them and the Heathens, from this very

inftance of carrying about the ficlures of their

Saints, as the Pagans did thofe of their Gods, in

theirfacred proccffions \g\

.

In one oi ihz^Q pyocejfons, made lately to St.

Petcr^s in the time of Lent, I faw that ridiculous

[/] Toumcfort, Lit. iii. 44.

Ul Cui non abludunt (fi facra cum profanis conferrc

fas eft) piAx tabula; Sandlorum imaginibus exornatx, qua:,

iic. Infcript. Antig. Flor. p. 377.

pencnce >
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'penance of thtflagellantes^ or felf-whippers, wtio

march with whips in their hands, and lafh them-

felves as they go along, on the bare back, till

jt is all covered with blood \ in the fame manner,

as the fanatical Priejis of Bellona or the Syrian

Gcddefs^ as well as the votaries of IJisy ufed to

flalh and cut themfelves of old, in order to

pleafe the Goddefs^ by the facrifice of their own

blood: which mad piece of difcipline we find fre-

quently mentioned, and as oft ridiculed by the

ancient writers.

But they have another exercife of the fame

kind, and in the fame feafon of Lent, which,

under the notion of penance, is Hill a more ab-

furd mockery of all religion : when on a certain

day, appointed annually for this difcipline,

men of all conditions aflemble themfelves to-

wards the evening, in one of the Churches of

the City ; where whips or lafhes made of cords

are provided, and diftributed to every perfon

prefent ; and after they are all ferved, "and a

fhort ofHce of devotion performed ; the candles

being put out, upon the warning of a little

bell, the whole company begin prefently to

llrip, and try the force of thefe whips on their

own backs, for the fpace of near an hour: dur-

ing all which time, the Church becomes, as it

were, the proper Image of Hell : where nothing

is heard but the noife of lalhes and chains, miked

with the groans of thefe felf-tormentors; till

fatiated with their exercife, they are content to

put
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put on their deaths, and the candles being

lighted again, upon the tinkling of a fecond

bell, they all appear in their proper drefs.

Seneca^ alluding to the very fame cfFeds of

fafiaticifm in Pagan Rome^ fays •,
" So great is

* the force of it on difordcred minds, that they

' try to appeafe the Gods by fuch methods, as

' an enraged man would hardly take to revenge

' himfelf. But, if there be any Gods, who
' defire to be worlhippcd after this manner,

' they dp not deferve to be worfhipped at

' all : fmce the very worft of Tyrants, though
' they have fometimes torn a tortured people's

' limbs, yet have never commanded men to

' torture themfelves [/^]."

But there is no occafion to imagine, that all

the blood, which fcems to tlow on thefe occa-

ilons, really comes from the backs- of thefe Bi-

gots : for it is probable, that, like t\\tw frantic

Predeccffors^ they may ufe fome crafty as well as

zealy in this their fury j and I cannot but think,

that there was a great deal of juftice in that

edi(5t of the Emperor ComnicduSy with regard to

t\i^^t Bellonariiy ov whipper5 of antiquity^ thouo-h

it is ufually imputed to his cruelty, when he

\Ji\ Tantus eft perturbatac mentis furor, ut fic Dii pla-

centur, quemadmodum nc homines quidem Hcviunt. •

Dii autem nullo debent coli genere, fi Sc hoc volunt

Teterrimi tyranni laceraverunt aliquorum membra ; nemi-

ncm fua lacerarc juflerimt. Seneca Fragm. apud Lipfii

Eka. 1. ii. 18.

commaiided, .
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commanded, that they Jhould not he fuffered to

impofe upon- the fpe5iators, but be obliged to cut

cndjlajh themfehes in good earneji [i)].

If I had leifure to examine the pretended mira-

cles, and pious frauds of the Romifh Church, I

ihould be able to trace them all from the fame

fource of Paganifm, and find, that the Priejis

cf new Rome are not degenerated from their prc-

decejfors, in the art of forging thefe holy im^

poftiires\ which, as hivy obferves of old Rome [/],

ivere always multiplied in proportion to the cre-

dulity and difpofition of the poor people to fivallow

them.

In the early times of the republic, in the war

with the Latins, the Gods Cajlor and Pollux are

faid to have appeared on white horfes in the Ro-

man army, which by their afTiftance gained a

complete vidlory : in memory of which, the

General Pojihumius vowed and built a Temple pub-

licly to thofe Deities ; and for a proof of the fadl,

there was Ihewn, we find, in Cicero's time, the

mark of the horfes hoofs on a rock at Regillum,

where they firft appeared [^].

[/^] Bellonas fenaentes vere exfecare brachium prascepit

iludio crudelitatis. Lamprid. in Commodo, 9.

\f\ Quae quo magis credebant fimplices & rellgiofi ho-

jr.ines, eo plura nunciabantur. Liv. 1. xxiv. \o.

[/f] Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. iii. 5. lb. ii. 2. Vid. de Diy.i.

Now
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Now this miracle, with many others, that I

could mention of the fame kind [/], has, I dare

fay, as authentic an attellation, as any which

the Papifts can produce : the decree of a Senate

to confirm it -, a Temple trt6k.tdi in confcquence of
k i vifible marks of the facfl on the fpot where it

was tranfailed •, and all this fupported by the

concurrent teftimony of the heji authors of anti-
^

qtiity ; amongft whom Dionyftus of Halicarnajfus

fays [w], that there were fubfifting in his time

at Rome many evident proofs of it's realty, be-

fides 2. yearly fejiival, with a ioXtmn facrifce and

procejfwn in memory of it : yet for all this, thele

ftories were but the jeft of men of fenfe, even

in the times o{ Heathenifm [n] -, and feem fo ex-

travagant to us now, that we wonder, how
there could ever be any fo fimple, as to believe

them.

What better opinion then can we have, of all

thofe of the fame ftamp in the Popijh Legends

y

which they have plainly built on this foundation,

and copied from this very original ? Not con-

tent with barely copying, they feldom fail to

improve the old ftory, with fome additional

forgery and invention of their own. Thus ia

[/] Cic. Nat. D. ii. 2. Plutar. in vita P. ^mil. Val.

Max. c. viii. 1. L. Flor. 1. i. 11. 1. i. 12.

[ni] Dion. Halic. 1. vi. p. 337. Edit. Hudfon.

[»] Aut fi hoc fieri potuiffe dicis, doceas opojtet, quo-
modo, nee fabellas anilcs proferas. Cic. Ibid. iii. 5.

the
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the prefent cafe, inflead of two perfons on white

horfes:, they take care to introduce three ;- and.

not only on white horfes, but at the head of

white armies ; as in an old hiftory of the holy

wars, written by a pretended eye-witnefs, and.

publifhed by Mahillon^ it is folemnly affirmed of

St. George'^ Demetrius, and Theodorus [<?]. They.

Ihew us too in feveral parts of Italy, the marks of

hands a.nd feet on rocks and ftones, faid to have,

been effefted miraculoufly by the apparition of

fome Saint or Angel on the fpot [p] : juft as the

imprejjion of Hercules's feet was fhewn of old on a

ftone in Scythia \j[\, ex^dlly irefembling the foot-

' fteps of a man. And they have alfo many
Churches and public monuments [r] erefled, in

teftimony

[o] Tres itaque milites perfequentes illos fedebant fuper

albos equos—credenda eft ifta Veritas, & nullo modo pro-

hibenda—hoc vero firmatum eft teftimonio eorundem Tur-

corum—Ifti vero fuerunt Chrifti milites Sanftus Demetrius,

San6lus Georgius, & Sanftus Theodorus, quos Deus man-

davit, &c.

Adjuvante eos Domino & vifibiliter mittente eis in adju.

torium fandos fuos Bellatores, videl. Denietrium multotiens,'

aliquando Georgium, nccnon & interdum Theodorum
';

aliquando totos tres cum fuis dealbatis exerjcitibus, viden-

tibus non folum Chrifti militibus, fed etiam ipfis inimicis

Paganis, &c. Vid. Bell. Sac. Hift. in Mabill. Iter. Italt. i;

Par. ii. p. 138, 155.

\y\ Si conferva poi in quefta Chiefa una pietra, foprala

quale apparendo TAngelo in Caftcllo, vi lafcio le piantcde

fuoi piedi imprclTe, e u'un fanciullo paiono le veftigia.

R. Mod. Gior. v. Ricn. di Campetalii, c. i.

[y] Hcrodot. 1. iv. p. 4. 251. Edit. Lond.

[r] There is an Altar of marble in St. Peter's, one of the

greateft pieces of modern fculptare, reprefenting in figures

as
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teftlmony of fuch miracles, viz, of Saints and

Angels fighting vifibly for them in their battles ;

which though always as ridiculous as tliat above-

mentioned, are not yet fupportcd by half fo

good evidence of their reality [j].

" The religion of Ceres of Enna was cele-

brated, as Cicero informs us, with a won-

derfuU devotion, both in public and private,

through all Sicily : for her prefence and divi-

nity had been frequently manifefted to them

by numerous prodigies, and many people

had received immediate help from her in

their utmoft diftrefs. Her Image therefore

in that Temple was held in fuch veneration,

that whenever men beheld it, they fanfied

themfelves beholding either Ceres herfelf, or

the figure of her at leaft, not made by human
hands, but dropt down to them frojn hea-

ven [^]." Now if, in the place of Ceres of

Enna,

as large as the life, the ftory of AtiUa King of the Hunns,

who in full march towards Rome with a vidlorious army, in

order to pillage it, was frighted and driven back by the

apparition of an Angel, in the time of Pope Leo the firft.

The Caftle and Church of St. Angelo have their title from

the apparition of an Angel over the place, in the time of

Qregory the Great. Rom. Moder. Giorn. i. Rion. di Borgo i.

[j] Divum Jacobum nationis Hifpanicae, qui armatus

fa*pc vifus in fublime prxire ac protegere acies Hifpanorum,

nobilcfque iis vidorias in facris bellis conciliare. Boldonni

Epigraph. 1. il. p. 349.

[/] Mira qu.cdam tota Slcilia privatlm ac publice religio

"s-ft Ccrerik Ennenfis. Etenim multa faepe prodigia vim ejus

numcnque
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Ennay we fhould infert into this relation, our

Lady of Loretto, or of Impfuneta, or any other

miraculous Image in Italy ; the very fame account

would fuit as exadly with the hiftory of the

modern Saint, as it is told by the prefent Ro-

mansy as it formerly did with that of Ceres^ as

it is tranfmitted to us by the Ancients. And
what elfe indeed are all their miractilous Mages,

which we fee in eveiy great toWn, faid to be

made by Angels, and fent to therti from hea-

ven [«], but mere copies of the ancient Fables,

or the Ato7r«T£j ^hyxK\i.o(,, or Image of Diana

dropt from the clouds \w\ -, or the Palladium of

Troy, which, according to old Authors [;f], wa^

a wooden ftatue three cubits long, which fell

from heaven,

numenque declarant : multis fepe in difEcilllmIs rebus

prxfens auxilium ejus oblatum eft, &-c. In Verr. iv. 49.

Alterum autem Enns (fimulacrum Cereris) erat tale, ut

hcrminis cum viderent, aut ipfam fe videre Cererem, aut

effigiera Cereris, non humana manu faflam, fed cselo dclap-

fam arbitrarentur. lb. v. 7.

[«] Sed quorfum hie Sanfti Dojninici imagincm, qua:

apud Surrianum in Calabria jugibus nunc miraculis prsful-

get, filentio obvolvimus ? de Ccelo quippd, ut pia traditio

eft, hsEC primum anno 1530 delata validlflimum adverfus

impios iconoclaftas propugnaCulum exhibet. Aring. Rom.
Subter. 1. V. c. 5.

De imagine ilia, quae cum ab Angelis confeda fueritj

ciyn^TuTroii vocatur, nil nifi tritum fuccurrit. MontfaucDiat-

ibid. 137.

[iv] A^l.-Apoft. c. xix. 35.

[a:} Vid. Pitifci Lexic. Antiquitat-

, In
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In one of their Churches here, they fhew a

•piBure of the Virgin^ which, as tlieir Writers

affirm [j], was brought Aow^n from heaven with

great pomp, and after having hung a while with

furprizing lufter in the air, in the fight of all

the Clergy and people of Rome^ was delivered by

Angels into the hands of Pope John the Firfl, who
marched out in folemn procefllon, in order to

receive this celejlial prefent. And is not this ex-

adbly of a piece with the old Pagan fiory oi King

Numa, when, in this fame City, he ifllied from
his palace, with Priejis and people after him, and
with public prayer and folemn devotion received

the ancile, or heavenly fhield, wliich, in the pre-

fence of all the people of Rome^ was fent down
to him with much the fame formality /rc/« the

clouds [2] ? And as that wife Prince, for the fe-

CLirity of his heavenly prefent^ ordered feveral

others to be made fo exactly like it, that the

original could not be diftinguiflied \a\ ; fo the

Romifh Priejis have thence taken the hint, to

form, after each celejlial pattern, a number of

copieSf fo perfedly refembling each other, as to

[y'\ Vid. Rom. Modern. Giorn. li. Rion. di Ripa, c. xliii.

[«] A media Coelum regione dehifcere coepit :

Submifere oculos cum duce turba fuos.

Ecce levi fcutum verfatum Icniter aura

Decidit, a populo clamor ad aftra venit, kc.

Ov. Fait. 1. iii.

[a] Plura jubet fieri fimili coelata figura ;

Error ut ante oculos infidiantis cat.

Ov. Fart. 1. iii.

Vol. V, K occafion •
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occafion endlefs fquabbles among themfelves

about their feveral pretenfions to the divine ori-

ginaL

The rod of Mofes, with which he performed

his miracles^ is ftill preferved, as they pretend,

and fhewn here with great devotion, in one of

the principal Churches : and juft fo the rod of

Rcmulus, with which he performed his auguries^

was preferved by the Priefts^ as a facred relique

in old Rome ^ and kept with great reverence from

being touched or handled by the people [i*] : which

rod too, like moft of the Popijh reliques^ had. the

tellimony of a miracle in proof of it's fandlity ;

for when the Temple, where it was kept, was

hirnt to the ground, it was found intire under the

afJoes, and untouched by the flames [c] : which

fame miracle has been borrowed and exaftly

copied by theprefent Romans, in many inftances
;

particularly, in a miraculous hnage of our Savi-

our in St. Jolm Lateran ; over which theflames,

it feems, had no power, though the Church itfelf
has been twice deflroycd by fire \d\

Nothing is more common among the miracles

cf Popery, than to hear of Images, that on cer-

r^] Ilx^a,>.uQovli; d U^h^ to |^Aoi/ u/aTre^ aMo T» tu/v Is^uv a-^xv-

fo^ i(pv?^a.rlov. Plutar. in Camil. 145. D.

[c] PolTunt & ilia miraculorum loco poni : Quod deuflo

facrario Saliorum, nihil in eo praeter lituum Romuli inte-

grum repertum eft. Valer. Max. c. viii. 10. It. Cic. de

Dlvin. i. 17. Pint, in Rom.

[ct] E quefta imagine non s'abbrucio, eflendo la Chiefa

(lata abbruciata due volte. Rom. Moder..Gior. vi. Rion. di

Monti xi.

taijj
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tain occafions had fpoken i or Jhed tears ; or

fweat; or bled: and do not we find the very

fame (lories in all the Heathen PFriters ? Of
which I could bring numberlcfs examples from
old as well as new Rome^ from Pagan as well as

Popi/lj legends. Rome, as the Defcriber of it

fays [<?], abounds with thefe treafnres^ orfpeaking
Images : but he laments the negligence of their

anceftors, in not recording, fo particularly as

they ought, the very words and other circum-

ftances offitch converfations. They fhew us here

an Image of the Virgin^ which reprimanded

Gregory the Greats for pa (Ting by her too care-

lefly: and, in St. Paulas Church, a crucifix,

which fpoke to St. Bridgith [/], Burantus

mentions another Madonna, which fpoke to the

fexton^ in commendation of the piety of one of her

votaries [^]. And did not the Image of Fortune

do the fame, or more, in old Rome? Which, as

[f] Non fi puo negare, che per le grancle abbondanza,

che ha' Roma in fimili tefori, non fiano ftati negliiTcnti i

noflri Maggiori, in darne buon conto a poflcri loro. Rom.
Mod. R. di Monti xxi.

[y] Vi e una Madonna detta di St. Gregorio, della quale

fi dice, che un giorno paflando il detto Pontifice, &: non fa-

lutandola, gli diceflc, &c. Ibid. Gior. v. Rion. di Cam-
petalli.

Ad fanftum Paulum, ubi vidimus ligncam Crucifixi ima-

ginem, quern fandla Brigida fibi loquentem audiviflc pcrhi-

tur. Mabill. D. Italic, p. 133.

[_^] Imaginem Sandx Maria: cuftodem Ecclefi.'c allocu-

tarn & Alexii fingularem pletatem commendafie. Durant.

dc Kit. I. i. c. 5.

K 2 Authors
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Authors fay, fpoke twice in praife of thofe ma^

trons, who had dedicated a Temple to her [/&].

They have a Church here dedicated to St.

Mary the Weeper., or to a Madonna famous for

fliedding tears [z] ; They Ihew an Image too of

our Saviour^ which for fome time before the

Sacking of Rome wept fo heartily, that the good

fathers of the Monafiery were all employed in

wiping its face with cotton [^] : And was not the

cafe juft the fame among their ancefiors, when

on the approach of fome public calamity, the

fiatue of Apollo, as Livy tells us, wept for three

days and nights fucceffively \T\? They have ano-

ther Church, built in honor of an Image, which

hied very plentifully, from a blow given to it by

a blafphemer [ml : And were not the old Idols

too as full of blood, when as hivy relates, all the

[/'] Fortunse item Muliebiis fimulacrum, quod eft in via

Latina, non femel, fed bis locutum conftitit, his paene

verbis : Bene me, matronre, vidiftis, riteque dedicaftis.

Valer. Max. i. 8.

{f\ S. Maria del Pianto. Rom. Mod. Gior. iii. Rion.

della Regofa v.

[/f] Dicono, ch'avanti il facco di Roma pianfe piu volte,

e li Padri ci veniffero ad afciugar le lagrime con bombace,

lb. Gior. vi. Rio di Mon. xxxi.

[/] Apollo triduum & tres nodes lacrymavit. Liv.

1. xliii. 13.

\?n\ Comminciarono a tirarle de' faffi nel vifo, e ne ufcx

fangue, del quale fi vedono infm' hora i fegni, &c. Rom.

Mod. Gior. iii. Rio. di Ponte x\ ii.

Images
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Images in the temple c/Jiino were feen to fweat

with drops of it [?/]?*

All which prodigies^ as well modern as ancient^

are derived from the fame fource, viz. the con-

trivance of priejts or governors^ in order to draw

fome gain or advantage out of the poor people,

whom they thus impofc upon.

Xenophon^ though himfclf much addi<5led to

fiiperfiition^ fpeaking of the Prodigies^ which

preceded the battle of Leu5fra^ and portended

victory to the Ti&^Z'<?Kj-, tells us, thsLt fome people

looked upon them all as forged and contrived by the

magiflrates [<?], the better to animate and encou-

rage the multitude: and as the originals them-

felves were but impofiures, it is no wonder, that

the copies of them appear fuch^ro/} and bungling

forgeries,

I have obferved a (lory in Herodotus [p], not

unlike the account, which is given of the famed
travels of the houfe of Loretto ; of certain facred

myflical things, that travelled about from country

to country, and, after many removals and jour-

neys, fettled at laft, for good and all, in Delus.

But this impojiure of the holy houfe might be fug-

[ff] Signa ad Junonis Sofpita; fudore manavere. Liv.

xxiii, 31.

Ad lucum Feronia; fanguinc fudarunt. lb. xxvii. 4.

[oj 01 ^EK cn Tin; hiyaaiv w; tcc^tcc iscala TsytxyfAOilx ^» Twr

"pr^osrjjwTwu. Xenoph. Ellen. 1. iv.

[j>] Herodot. 1. iv. p. 235. Edit. Lond.

K 3 gefted .
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gefled rather, as Mr. Addifon has obfervcd [^],

by the extraordinary veneration paid in old Rome

to the cottage of ifs founder Romulus : which

was held facred by the people, and repaired with

great care from time to time, with the fame kind

of WMterials, fo as to be kept up in the fame form,

in which it was originally built [r]. It was turn-

ed alfo, I find, hke this other cottage of our

Lady, into a temple, and had divine fervice per-

formed in it, till it happened to be burnt down

by the fire of a facrifice in the time of Augu-

ftus [j] •, but what makes the fimilitude ftill

more remarkable is, that this pretended cottage

of Romulus was fliewn on the Capitoline Hill [/]

:

whereas it is certain, that Romulus himfelf lived

on Mount Palatin [«] ; fo that, if it had really

been the houfe of Romulus, it muft needs, like

the holy houfe of Loretto, have taken a leap m
the air, and fuffered a miraculous tranfiation,

though not from fo great a diflance, yet from

one hill at leaft to the other.

[q] Addifon & Travels from Fefaro to Rotne.

\r\ Dion. Halicar. I. i.

|7r£7rotw£o-«v, IkxvQ^. Dio. 1. xlviil. p. 383*

[t] Per Romuli cafam, perque veteris Capitolii humilia

tedajuro. Val. Max. I. iv. c. n.

Item in Capitolio commonefacere poteft & fignificare

mores vetuftatis Romuli cafa in arce facrorum. Vitruv.

1. ii. c. I. Vid. etiamMacrob. Sat. i. 15. Virg. ^n. viii. 65.

[/<] Tlspl rr,v bIi; tIv lifKocgri^oy tov ^eyccy Ik n«?\.«f;B Holafeaatv.

Plutarch, in Rom. p. 30.

Pion. Hal. 1. ii. p. no. Ed. Hudf.
'

Biit
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But if we follow tlieir own writers, it is not

the holy houfe of Loretlo, but the homely cradle cf

our^Saviour, that wc lliould compare rather with

the lillle houfe of Romulus : which cradle is now
fliewn in St. Mary the Great, and on thriftiuas-

day, expofed on the high altar to the adoration

of the people; being held in the fame venera-

tion by p-efent Rome, as the humble cottage of

it's^ founder had been by it's old inhabitants.

Rome, idLVS Baronius [^x'], '* Is now in pofleffion

" of that noble monument of Chrift's Nativity,

*' made only of wood, without any ornament
*' of filver or gold, and is made more happily
*' illuftrious by it, than it was of old by the

*' cottage of Romulus-, which, though built

*' only v/ith mud and flraw, our anceftors pre-

*' ferved widi great care for many ages."

The juelting cf St. Januarius^s Blood at Na-
ples, whenever it is brought to his head, which

is done with great folemnity on the day of his

fefti'val [jy], whilft at all other times it continues

[.r] Pono in Chrllli natalis nobilc monumentum ex ligno

confeclum nuUuque argentl vel auri ca.-latura confeftuni,

Roma pofiidet, coque multo fclicius illullratur qiiam tuo^u-

rio Romuli, <5cc. Vid. Baron. An. i. Chrifti v. It. Aring.

Rom. Subt. 1. vi. i.

[_y] De fanfti Januarii cruore mirum quiddam narratur

in Breviario Romano— quod ejus fanguis, qui in ampulla

vitrca concretus afTervatur, cum in confpeftu capitis poni-

tur, adrairandum in modum coUiquificri videtur. Aringh.

Rom. Subtcr. 1. i. 16.

K 4 dred
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dried and congealed in a gl-afs phial, is one of

the Jlandmg and moft authentic miracles of Italy,

Yet Mr. Addifon^ who twice faw it performed,

afllires us, that inftead of appearing to be a real

miracle, he thought it one of the mofl bungling

tricks, that he had ever feen [z].

Mahillon^s account of the faft feems to folve

.

It very naturally, without the help of a mira-

cle [(^] : for during the time that a Mafs or two

are celebrated in the Church, the other priefls

are tampering with this /)^/W of blood, which is

fufpended all the while in fuch afituation-, that as

foon as any -part of it begins to melt by the heat of

their hands, or other management, it drops of courfe

into the lower fide of the glafs which is empty;

upon the firfh difcovery of which, the miracle is

proclaimed aloud, to the great joy and edifica'

tion of the people.

But by what way foever it be effedled, it Is

plainly nothing elfe, but the copy of an old cheat

of the: fame kind, tranfafted near the fame place,

which Horace makes himfelf merry with in his

journey to Brundufium \ telling us, how the

priefts would have impofed upon him and his

Ji-rends, at a town called Gnatia, by perfuading

them, that the Frankincenfe in the temple ufed to

[z] Addifon's Trav. at Naples.

[a] Ad prasfentiam capitis coUiquifieri videtur, ampulla

ea parte, qua fanguis, naturaliter in fubjedlam ampullse

partem cadere debet, fufpensa ; miffa interim una dua?ve,

^um fanguis decidat, celebrantur. Mabill, Iter, Ital. p. io6.

dijfolve
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dijjolve and melt miraculoujly of itfelf^ without the

help offire [b\

In the Cathedral Church of Ravenna, I faw in

Mofaic wcrk the piftures of thofe Archhifljops of

the place, who, as all their hiftorians afHrm [<:],

were chofen for feveral ages fucceflively by the

fpecial defignation of the Holy Ghofi, who, in a

full affembly of the Clergy and People, ufed to

defcend vifibly on the perfon cle^y in the fhape

ofa Dove. If the fad: of fuch a defcent be true^

it will eafily be accounted for by a palTage in

Aulus Gellius (whence the hint was probably

taken) who tells us of Archytas the Fhilofcpher

and Mathematician, that he formed a Pigeon of

wood fo artificially, as to make it fly by the power

of Mcchanifni, jujl as he direEled it [i/]. And
we find from Slrada, that many tricks of this

kind were aflually contrived for the diverfion of

Charles the fifth in his Monaftery, by one Tur-

rianusy who made litfle birds fly out of the room

\h'\ Hor. Sat. i. v. ver. 98.

\f\ Quis enim nefcit, quod facras teftantur hiftorioe, tunc

temporis cum Fabianus in fummum Pontificem falutatus eft,

Columbam ccclitus advenilTe, ejufque capiti infidendo fuf-

fragium detulifle r &c. Hoc idem in compluriun\ Raven-
' natum Epifcoporum cleftionibus folenne extitit, quorum

memoriam Rubeus recolit. Hilt. Raven. &c. Aringh. Rom.
Subt. 1. vi. c. 48.

\d\ Plerique nobilium Grscorum affirmatiflime fcripfe-

iunt, funulachrum Columba; e ligno ab Archyta rationc

quadam, difciplinaque mechanica fadlum volalle : Ita erat

Jibramentis fufpenfum, &c. A. Gell. Noil. Att. 1. x. 12.

ani
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and hack again^ by his great fkill in MachU
nery [^].

It would be endlefs to run through all the Po-
pjh Miracles^ which are evidently forged, or

copied from the originals of Paganifm-, fince

there is fcarce a Prodigy in the old Hijioriam^

or a Fable in the old Poets^ but what is tran-

fcribed into their Legends^ and fwallowed by
their filly Bigots, as certain and undoubted

fads.

The ftory o^Arion the Muftcian, riding trium-

phant with his harp on the back of a Dolphin,

that took him up when thrown over-board at

Sea, is
J one would think, too grofly fabulous,

to be applied to any purpofe of Chriftian Super-

ftition: Yet our prefent Romans, fo far furpafs

the old in Fable and Impofture, that out of this

Jingle Jlory they have coined many of the fame

Jiamp, viz. of Dolphins taking up and bringing

afhore with great pomp feveral of their Saints,

both dead and alive, who had been thrown into

the Sea, by Infidels, either to drown, or to de-

.

prive them of burial [/].

The. fable of the Harpies, thoie furies or winged

monfers, who were fo troublefome to ASneas and

his Companions [^], feems to be copied in the

[e] Vid. Gronovii Not. in Gell. Ibid.

[/] Quos Judex fubmerfos in mare necavit j fed Del-

phinorum obfequio corpora eorum ad littus delata funt

;

Sed de cbfequio Delphinorum martyribus impenfo plura in-

fra fuo loco. Aringh. Rom. Subterr. 1. i. c. 9, 10.

W ^irg. Mn.in. 211.

very
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veiyjjrj} Church within the walls of Rome^ clofc

to the gate of the people^ as it is called^ by which

wc enter it from the north : where there is an

Jltar with a public infcription [^], fingifying,

that it was built by Pope Pafchal the Second^ by

divine bifpiraticn^ in order to drive aivay a nejl

of huge, daemons or monjlers^ who ufed to perch upon

a tree in that very ^lace^ and terribly infult all

who entered the city.

The Popijh Writers themfelvcs are forced to

allow, that many both of their reliques and their

miracles have been forged by the craft of Priejls,

for the fake of money and lucre. Durantus, a

zealous defender of all their ceremonies, gives

feveral inftances of the former; particularly of

the bones of a common thief which had for fome
time been honored with an altar, and worpipped

under the title of a Saint [/]. And for the latter

;

Lyra, in his Comment on Bel and the Dragon,

[/&] Altare a Pafchali Papa II. divino affliatu

ritu folemni hoc loco eretftum,

quo dxmones proceros

nucis arbori infidcntes,

tranfeuntcm hinc popiilum dire infultantcs,

confeilim cxpulit,

Urbani VIII. pont. max. au(5loritate

cxcelfiorcm in locum qucm confpicis

tranflatum fuit

An. Dom. M.DC.XXVII.
[/] S. Martinus altare, quod in honorem Martyris ex*

ftruftum fuerat, cum ofla & reliquias cujufdamlatronis cITc

deprehendiflet, fubmoveri juflit. Durant. dc Ritib. 1. i.

c. 25.

^

4 obfcrves.
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obferves, that fometimes alfo in the Churchy very

great cheats are pit upon the people, by falfe mira-

cles^ contrived, or countenanced at leaft, by their

priejls for fome gain and temporal advantage [/^].

And what their own Authors confefs of fojne of

their miracles, we may venture, without any

breach of charity, to believe of them all ; nay,

we cannot indeed believe any thing elfe without

impiety ; and without fuppofmg God to concur

in an extrordinary manner, to the eftaMilhment

Q^ fraud, error, 2indi fuperfiition \n x.\\q vfovld.

The refuge or proteBion given to all, who fly

to the Church for fhelter, is a privilege directly

transferred from the heathen temples to the Popifh

Churches -, and has been pra6lifed in Rome, from

the time of it's founder Romulus ; who, in imi-

tation of the Cities of Greece, opened an Afylum

or San£iuary to fugitives of all the Nations [/].

But we may obferve the great moderation of

Pagan, above that of Popifh Rome, in regard to

this cuftom -, for I do not remember that there

ever was more than one Afylum in the times of

the Republic -, whereas there are now fome hun-

dreds in the fame city ; and when that fmgle one

[k'] Aliquando fit in Ecclefia maxima deceptio populi in

miraculis fidis a facerdotibus, vel eis adhserentibus propter

lucrum temporale, dc. Vid. Nic. Lyr. in Dan. c. xiv.

[/] Romulus, ut faxo lucum circumdedit alto,

QjjilibeJ hue, inquit, confuge, tutus eris.

Ov. Faft. iji.

(which
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(which was opened rather for the increafc of it's

inhabitants, than the protedlion of criminals) was

found in the end to give too great encourage-

ment to mifchief and hcentioufncfs •, they en-

clofed it round in fuch a manner as to hinder all

accefs to it \ni\ : whereas the prefent Popijh Sanc-

tuaries ftand perpetually open, not to receive

Jlrangers, but to /belter villains j fo that it may
literally be faid of thefe, what our Saviour faid

of the Jewijh temple^ that they have turned the

Houfe of Prayer into a Den of Thieves [n].

In the early ages of Chriflianity there were

many limitations put upon the ufe of this pri-

vilege by Emperors and councils ; and the greater

crimes of murder, adultery, theft, &c. were

efpecially excepted from the benefit of it [<?] :

but now they fcruple not to receive to fan^uary,

even the molt dcteftable crimes •, and it is owing

without doubt to this policy of holy Church, that

murders are fo common with them in Italy on

flight provocations ; whilfl there is a Church al-

ways at hand and always open, to fecure offend-

ers from legal punifhment ; feveral of whom
have been fliewn to me in different places,

If xvTO^Uir,()tjvat. Dio. 1. xlvii. p. 385.

[«] Matth. xxi. 13.

[0] Neque Homicidis, neque Adulteris, nequ? virginum

raptoribus, &c. terminorum cuftodies cautelam ; fed etiam

inde cxtrahes, Sc fupplicium cis inferes. Jurtin. Novel, xvii.

C. 7.

walking
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walking about at their eafe, and in full fecnrlty

within the bounds oi \kit\xfanEluary

.

In their very Pricjihood they have contrived,

one would think, to keep up as near a refemblance

as they could, to that of Pagan Rome : and the

fovereign Pontiff inftead of deriving his fuccef-

fion from St. Petcr^ (who, if ever he was at

Rome^ did not refide there at leaft in any

worldly ^^;;2/> orfplendor) may with more reafon,

and a much better plea, ftyle himfelf the Sue-

cejjor of the [/)] Pontifex Maximus, or chief

Prieji of old Rome ; whofe authority and dignity

was the greateft in the Republic -, and who was

looked upon as the arbiter orjudge of all things^

civil as well as facred, human as well as divine

:

whofe pov/er, eflablillied almoft with the foun-

dation of the City, " was an omen (lays Poly-

" dore Vergil) and fure prefage of that prieftly

*' Majefly, by which Rome was once again to

[/>] Multa divinitus, Pontifices, a majoribus noftris in-

venta, nihil pr^clarius, quam quod vos eofdem, & reli-

gionibus Deorum Immortalium & fummae Reipublicas prae-

efle voluerunt. Cic. pro Dom. i.

Maximus Pontifex dicitur, quod maximus rerum, quas

ad facra Sc religiones pertinent, judex fit, Vindexque con-

tumacix privatorum, magiflratuumque. Felt. 1. xi. in voce

Max.

Quod Judex atque Arbiter habeter rerum divinarum,

humanarumque. Id. in Ordo Sacerdotum.

T. Coruncanium Pontincatu maximo ad principale extulere

faftigium. Veil. Pater. 1. ii. 128.

^' reign
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" reign as univerfally, as it had done before by
*' the force of it's arms [-7]."

But of all the fovereign Pontifs of Pagan Rome^

it is very remarkable that Caligula was the firft,

who ever offered bis foot to he kijfed by any, who
approached him : which raifcd a general indig-

nation through the City, to fee thcmfelvcs re-

duced to fuffer fo great an indignity. Thofe,

who endeavoured to excufe it, faid, that it was

not done out of infolcnce, but vanity; and for

the fake of Ihewing his golden flipper, fet with

jewels. Seneca declaims upon it, in his ufual

manner, as the laft affront to liberty •, and the

introdu(5lion of ^ Perfian Jlavery into the manners

<?/ Rome, [r]. Yet this fervile aft, unworthy

either to be impofed or complied with by man,

is now the Handing ceremonial oiChriflian Rome,

and a neceffiry condition of acccfs to the reigning

Popes, though derived from no better origin,

than the frantic pride of a brutal Pagan Ty-
rant.

\q\ Certum portentum quo ell fignificatum, Urbcm Ro-

mam poflremo perinde Pontificia Majeftate, qua nunc late

patet, gentibus moderaturam, atque olim potentia impe-

raflet. Pol. Verg. Inv. rer, 1. iv. 14.

[r] Abfoluto & gratias agenti porrexit ofculandum fini-

flrum pedcm— qui e.xcufant, negant id infolcntix' caufa

faftum ; aiunt Socculum auratum, imo aureum, margari-

tis diftiniftum oftenderc cum voluifle—natus in hoc, ut mores

civitatls Perfica fcrvitutc mutarct, &c. Scncc. de Bcncf.

1. ii. 12.

The
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The great variety of their religious orders and

Societies of Priejis feems to have been formed

upon the plan of the old colleges or fraternities of

the Augurs, Pontifices, Salii, Fratres Arvales,

(s'c. The Fefral virgins might furnilh. the hint

for xht foundation of Nunneries: and I have ob-

ferved fomething very Uke to the rules and au-

Jierities of the monafiic life, in the charafter and

manner of feveral Priejis of the Heathens, who
- ufed to live by themfehes, retiredfrom the world,

near to the 'Temple or Oracle of the Deity, to

whofe particular fervice they were devoted ; as

the Selli, the Prieft of Dodon^an Jove, a felf-

mortifying race [j].

2oj vonw UTTo'priTon siViTTTOTTOiJ'f? ^ocy.(xnvvo(i,

II. xvii. 234.

Whofe groves the Selli, race auftere, furround

;

Their feet unwalh'd, their flumbers on the

ground. Mr. Pope.

But above all, in the old defcriptions of the

iazy mendicant Priejis among the Heathens, who
ufed

[ij Ts Twv li^iuv ylw; caro luv «AAwc %«<;§<; »^u^icriJi,iiiov. PlatO

in Tim^EO, p. 1044.

From the character of thefe Se//i, or ias others call them

E//i, the Monks of the Pagan World, feated in the fruitful

Soil of Dodona ; abounding, as Hefad defcribes it, with.

every thing, that could make life eafy and happy ; and

whither no man ever approached them without an offer-

ing in his hands, we may learn, whence their fuccelTors of

modern
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iifed to travel [/] from houfe to houfe, withfacks

en their backs ; and, fVom an opinion of their

fandlity, raife large contributions of money^

bread, wine, and all kind of 'visuals, for thefup^

port of their fraternity, we fee the very pidhire

of the hogging Friars ; who are always about

the llreet in the fame habit, and on the fame er-

rand, and never fail to carry home with them

a good fack full of provifions for the ufe of their

convent,

Cicero, inMis book of laws, reftralns this prac-

tice of begging, or gathering alms, to 07ie parti-

cular order of Priejis, and that only on certain

days; becaufe, as he fays [u], it propagates fu-

perfiition and impoverifhes families. Which, by

the way, may let us fee the policy of the Church

of Rome, in the great care, that they have taken

to multiply their begging orders,

modern times have derived that peculiar fkill or prefcrip-

tive right, of chufing the richefl part of every country for

the place of their fettlement. \'id. Sophoc. Trachir..

p. 340. V. 1175. Edit. Turneb. & Schol. Triclin.

[/] Stipes aereas, immo vero & argenteas, multis certa-

tim ofFerentibus fmu recepere patulo ; nee non & vini ca-

dum & laftis & cafeos avidis animis corradentes & in fac-

culos huic quaeftui de induftria ptccparatos farcientes, &c.

Apuleius Metam. 1. viii. p. 262.

[«] Stipem fuftulimus, nifi earn quam ad paucos dies

propriam Idaea: Matris excepimus : Implet enini fuperfli-

tioneanimos, exhauritdomos. Cic. de Legib. 1. ii. 9, 16.

Vol. V. L I could
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I could eafily carry on this parallel, through

many more inftances of the Pagan and Popjh

ceremonies^ if I had not already faid enough, to

fliev/ from what fpring all that fuperftition flows,

which we fo juftly charge them with, and how
vain an attempt it mull be, to juflify, by the

principles of C^rz/?/^;?zVy, a le^cr/??/^ formed upon

the plan, and after the very pattern of pure

Heathenifm. I fhall not trouble myfelfwith en-

quiring at what time, and in what manner thefe

feveral corruptions were introduced into the

Church: whether they were contrived by the

intrigues and avarice of Priefis, who found their

advantage in reviving and propagating impo-

fiures, which had been of old fo profitable to

their predeceffors : or whether the genius of Rome

was fo ftrongly turned to fanaticifm and fuper-

flition, that they were forced, in condefcenlion

to the humor of the people, to drefs up their

new religion to the modes and fopperies of the

old. This, I know, is the principle, by which

their own Writers defend themfelves^ as oft as

they are attacked on this head.

Aringhus, in his SLCCOunt offulfterraneousRome,

acknowledges this conformity between the Pa-

gan and Popifh rites, and defends the admiflion

of the ceremonies of Heathenifm into the fervice

of the Church, by the authority of their wifefi

Popes
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Popes and Governors [w']^ " who found it

" necefTary, he fays, in the converfion of the

" Gentiles, to diflcmble and wink at many
'* things, and yield to the times ; and not to

*' life force againft cuftoms, which the people

** were fo obftinately fond of; nor to think of

*' extirpating at once every thing, that had the

*' appearance of profane -, but to fuperfede in

*' fome meafure the obligation of the facred

" laws; till thefe converts, convinced by de-

" grees, and informed of the whole truth, by
*' the fuggeftions of the Holy Spirit, fhould be
" content to fubmit in earneft to the Yoak of
« Chriji:\

It is by the fame principles, that the Jefuits

defend the conceffions, which they make at this

day to their Profelytes in China-, who, where

pure Chriflianity will not go down, never fcru-

ple to compound the matter between Jeftis and

Confucius; and prudently allow, what the fliff

eld Prophets fo impoliticly condemned, a paj't.

nerfhip between God and Baal : ofwhich, though

they have often been accufed at the Court of

[iy] Ac maximi fubinde Pontlfices quamplurima prima

quidem facie diffimulanda duxere, optimum videlicet rati

tempori deferendum efle ; fuadebant quippe fibi, baud ul-

1am adverfus gentilitios ritus vim, utpote qui mordicus a

iidelibus retinebantur, adhibendam efle ; neqiie ullatenus

enitendum, ut quicquid profanos faperet mores, omnino

tolleretur, quin imo quam maxima utendum lenitate, fa-

crarumque legum ex parte intermittendum imperium arbi-

trabantur, &c. Vid. Aring. Rom. Subter. torn. i. 1. i. c.zi.

L 2 Rome,
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Romey yet I have never heard, that their con-

dud: has been cenfured. But this kind of rea-

foning, how plaufible foever it may be, with

regard to the firft ages of Chriftianity, or to

nations juft converted from Paganifm^ is fo far

from excufing the prefent Gentilifm of the Church

of Rome^ that it is a direft condemnation of it;

fince the neceflity alledged for the pra6bice, if

ever it had any real force, has not, at leaft for

many ages paft, at all fubfifled : and their tol-

eration of fuch praftices, however ufeful at firft

for reconciling Heathens to Chrijlianityy feems

now to be the readieft way, to drive Chrijlians

back ^gain to Heathenifm,

But it is high time for me to conclude, being

perfuaded, if I do not flatter myfelf too much,

that I have fufficientiy made good, what I at

firft undertook to prove; an exa5i Conformity,

or Uniformity rather, of Worfhip^ between Po-

fery and Paganifm: for fince, as I have ftiewn

above, we fee the prefent people of Rome wor-

ftiipping in the.fame Temples-, at thefame Altars;

fometimes the fame Images-, and always with

the fame Ceremonies, as the old Romans ; they

muft have more charity, as well 2^%Jkill in diflin-

guijhing, than I pretend to have, who can ab-

folve them from the fame fuperfiition and ido-

latry, of which we condemn their Pagan An^

ceflors,

POST-
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posrscRipr.
AFTER I had fent thefe Papers to the

Prefs, I happened to meet with a Para-

graph, in Mr, WarburtorCs 'Divine Legation of

Alofes, which obHges me to detain the reader a

little longer, in order to obviate the prejudices,

which tlie authority of fo celebrated a writer

may probably injeft to the difadvantage of my
argument > which, though it has been main-

tained, as he obferves, by many able writers^

he has taken occafion to condemn, as an utter

mijlake, and a mifapplication of their time^ and

learnings in the purfuit of a falfe principle.

The paragraph runs thus

;

" There is nothing obfl:ru(5ls our difcoverles

" in antiquity, (as far as relates to the know-
*' ledge of mankind) fo much as that falfe

" though undifputed principle, that the general

" cuftoms of men (in which a common like-

" nefs conne(fts, as in a chain, the manners of

" it's inhabitants, quite round the globe) are

" all, whether civil or religious, tradudlive

*' from one another. Whereas in truth, the

" original of diis fimilitudc, is the voice of one

" common nature, improved by reafon, or de-

" bafed by fuperftition, fpeaking to all it's

" tribes of individuals. But it is no wonder

L 3
" men
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" men have been mifled by this falfe principle.

" For when a cuflom, whofe meaning lies not
*' very obvious, requires fome account to be
*' given of it's original, it is much eafier, to tell

" us, that this people derived it from that, than

*' rightly to explain to us, what common prin-

" ciple of reafon or fuperftition gave birth to it,

*' ill both. How many able Writers have em-
" ployed their time and learning to prove Cbri-

" Jlian Rome to have borrowed their fuperfti-

" tions from the Pagan City ? They have indeed

*' fhewn an exa6l and furprizing likenefs in a

" great variety of inllances. But the conclufion

" from thence, that, therefore, the Catholic

" borrowed from the Heathen, as plaufible, as

" it feems, is, I think, utterly mijiaken. To
" offer at prefent onely this plain reafon, the

" rife of the fuperftitious cuftoms in queftion

" were many ages later than the converfion of

" that Imperial City to the Chriftan faith : con-

" fequently, at the time of their introdudion,

" there were no Pagan prejudices, that required

" fuch a compliance from the ruling Clergy.

" For this, and other reafons, therefore, I am
" rather induced to believe, that the very fame
" fpirit of fuperftition, operating in equal cir-

" cumftances, made both Papijls, and Pagans

^' truly originals, i^c. [^]."

I am at a lofs to conceive, what could move

my learned friend, to pafs fo fevere a cenfure

[a] Div. Legation. Vol. 11. Par. i. p. 355.

Upon
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wpon an argument, which has hitherto been

efpoufed by all Proteftants ; admitted by many
Papifts, and evaded, rather than contradicted,

by any. But whatever was his motive, which,

I perfuade myfelf, was no unfriendly one, he

will certainly pardon me, if purfuing the full

convidion of my mind, I attempt to defend an

eftablifhed principle, confirmed by ftrong and

numerous fadls, againft aa opinion wholly new
and ftrange to me j and which, if it can be fup-

pofed to have any force, overthrows the whole

credit and ufe of my prefent work.

To proceed therefore to the confideration of

his reafoning. He allows, that the writers,

who have undertaken, to deduce the rites of Po-

pery from Paganifm, have fhewn an exa^i and

furpriztng likenefs between them^ in a great variety

of inflames. This, one would think, is allow-

ing every thing, that the caufe demands : it is

every thing, I dare fay, that thofe writers de-

fire. But this queftion, according to his no-

tion, is not to be decided by fadts, but by a

principle of a different kind ; a fuperior know-

ledge of human nature ; which would teach us,

that, notwitftanding all that exaSi andfurprizing

likenefs, the Papijls are as truly originals as the

Pagans \ and borrowed nothing at all in reality

from their Heathen Anceflors.— He offers one

plain reafon, in the fupport of this aflertion

;

*' that the rife of the fuperjlitious cujloms in que-

** flion were many ages later, than the converfion

L 4 " ^f
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" of Rome to the Chrifiian faith \ and confequent-^

" ly^ at the time of their firji introdufiion^ there

" were no Pagan prejudices, that required fuch a

*-^ compliancefrom the ruling Clergy.^* But this

reafon is fo far from being a plain one, that,

till it be more precifely ftated, it will hardly

pafs for any reafon at all. It confifts, we fee,

of an hijiorical faSi j and of a confequence de-

duced from it : but till the jEra of that fa5i

be fettled, or the number of ages determined, by

which the introdu^fion of thofe ceremonies was

later than the converjion of Rome, it is not pof'

fible for us to judge of the confequence, which

he draws from it; or to know, whether there

were any Pagan prejudices fubfifting at that time

or not ; on which the whole force of his reafon

depends.

To fet this argument therefore in it*s proper

light, let us take a fummary view of the Chri-

Jlian religion in Rome, from the reign of Conjian-r

tine the Great, the known sera of it's eftablifla'

ment in that Imperial City.

From this -^ra then, according to the ac-r

counts of all writers, though Chriftianity be-

came the public and eftablifhed religion of the

Government, yet it was forced to fuftain a per-

petual ftruggle for many ages, againft the ob-

ftinate efforts of Paganifm ; which was openly

jpfpoufed by fome of the Emperors •, pubhcly

tolerated.
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tolerated, and privately favored by others j and

connived at in Ibme degree by all.

Within thirty years after Conjlantme, the

Apojlate Julian intirely reftored it-, abrogated

all the laws which had been made againft it;

and prohibited the Chriftians to teach orpro-

pagate the Go/pel [b']. The three Emperors,

who next fucceeded, Jovian^ Valentinian^ Valens-^

though they were Chriftians by profeflion, were

yet wholly indifferent and neutral between the tivo

religions ; granting an equal indulgence and

toleration to them both : and Gratian, the

fourth, though a fincere believer, did not think

fit to annuls what Julian had refiored [<:]. He
was the firft however, who refufed the title and

habit of the Pontifex Maximus ; as giving a kind

[^] Petunt etiam, ut illis privilegia deferas, qui loquen-

di ic docendi noftrjs communem ufum, Juliani lege proxima

denegarunt. Ambrof. adv. Symmach.. lib. i. ad Valcn-

tinianum.

[f] Jmmianus Marcellinus, who lived in that very age,

gives this charafter of the Emperor Valentinian ; Poftremo

hoc moderamiye principatus inclaruit ; quod inter religio-

num diverfitates medius ftetit ; nee quenquam imquiecavit

;

jieque ut hoc coleretur imperavit, aut illud. Nee inter-

diftis minacibus fubjeftorum cervicem ad id, quod ipfe co-

luit, inclinabat ; fed intemeratas reliquit has partes, ut re>

perit. lib. xxx. c. 9.

Symmachus, in his memorial to Valentinian the lid. fpcak-

ing with a reference to the five Emperors juft named fays ;

numerentur Principes utriufque Sedla?, utriufque Scntentia;

:

proximus eorum caercmonias patrum coluit, recentior non

j-emovit. Symmach. Epill, 1.x. 54.

of
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of fanftion to the old Idolatry. But this afifront

provoked the Pagan Priejihood fo highly, that

one of them is recorded to have faid, fmce the

Emperor refufes to he our Pontifex, we will very

fljortly take care, that the Poutifex Jhall be Maxi-

mus ; which they foon after made good, by the

murther of Gratian, and the advancement of

MaximuSi to the throne [d].

In the following reign of I'heodofms, whofe

laws were generally fevere upon the Pagans,

Symmachus, the Governor of Rome, prefented a

petition or memorial, in the flrongeft terms,

and in the name of the Senate and people of

Rome, to Valentinian the younger, "Theodojius's

partner in Empire -, for leave, to replace the

Altar of Vi^ory in the Senate Houfe, whence it

had been removed by Gratian-, and to reftore

their ancient privileges and revenues to the Vejial

virgins \_e']. This memorial was anfwered by

St, Ambrofe ; who, in a Letter upon it to the

Emperor, obferves, that when the petitioners had

fo many 'Temples and Altars open to them in all

the ftreets of Rome, and particuliarly*an Altar of

Victory, where they might freely offer their Sacri-

fices, it feemed to be a mere infult on Chriflianity,

to demandJiill one Altar more : and efpecially in the

Senate Houfe, where the greater part were then

Chriftians [/], Yet it appears from fome hints

in

[/] Vid. Jac. Gothofred. De Statu Paganor. fub Chrift.

Imperatorib. Pra^f.

[e] Vid. Symmach. Epift. ibid,

[/] Hujus aiam ftrui in Urbis Roms C«n^ petunt; hoc

eft, quo plures conveniunt Chrijuani. Omnibus in Tem-
plis
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in another letter, that this majority of Chri-

jtians durft not venture to oppofe the petition,

but were content to withdraw themfelves only,

tliat they might not be faid to have voted for

it [|-.] The petition was rejedcd by VakiUiniany

againft the advice of all his Council ; but was

granted prcfently after by the Ufurper Eugenius^

who murdered and fucceeded him.

Theodofiiis the Ild^ purfuing the maxims of

his Father, publiflied a law, to punilh all thofe,

who were cnught in the a5l of facrificing to Uohy

with haniJJoment and conjifeation of goods : and

when this was not fufficient to reftrain them, he

made the punilhment capital, and ordered their

Temples to be demolifhed. Yet he prohibited the

Chriftians at the fame time by another law, from

injuring either their perfons or goods, on the account

of their religion, as long as they behaved themfelves

quietly, and with due refpe5i to the laws \_h\

During

plis arae ; ara etiam in templo Viftoriarum ;
quoniam nu-

mero deledlantur, Sacrificia fua ubique concelebrant. Quid

eft nifi infultare fidei, unius arae facrificium vendicarc ?

—

Non illis fatis funt lavacra, non porticus, non platea; ocu-

pats fimulacris.—Ambrof. adv. Symmach. lib. ii. ad Va-

lentin.

(j] Ibid. lib. i.

. [hi] Sed hoc Chriftianis, qui njel verefunt, vel ejfe d'uun-

tur, fpecialiter demandamus, ut Judasis ac Paganis in quietc

degentibus,—non audcant manus inferre religionis auftori-

tate abufi, &c,

Vid. Jac. Gothofred. de Statu Paganor. leg. xxiv. A. D.

423.

N. B.
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During this period therefore, which Includes

2ifulL cenlury from the converfion of Rome^ in

which the ChrijUais and Pagans lived promif-

cuoufly in every City of the Empire \ enjoying,

for the greateft part, not onely the free exer-

cife of their feveral religions, but an equal fhare

of the honors and magiftracies of the State, it is

evident, as well from the nature of the thing,

as from the f?ds above recited^ that there were

many frong prejudices in favor of Paganifm^ ac-

tually fubfifling in all ranks of men \ which an

ambitious and temporizing Clergy would na-

turally apply to the advantage of their eafe,

their profit, or their power : fo that, if any of

the ceremonies in queflion were introduced into

the Church within this period, their Pagan ori-

gin cannot be difputed, and Mr, TVarburton, I

am perfuaded, according to his own reafoning,

will allow the mijtake to lie on his fide.

N. B. This law, which was publifhed above a Century

after the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, is addreffed, in very

peculiar terms, to all Chrijiians, ^whether real or nominal i

ivhether they ^ihere trulyfo., or pajfed onlyfor fuch,—Which

fliews us in the firft place, from what fource a great part of

thofe pagan prejudices, that infefted the difcipline of the

Church, would naturally arife ; niiz. from the numbers

of the pretended converts, who were Pagaiis llill in their

hearts, and conformed onely through fear, or flattery to

the reigning powers ; and adiy, that thefe falfe Chriflians

ufed to cover their hypocrify by the mafk of an extraordi-

nary zeal, and were the moft forward to infult and perfe-

Gute both the Je-ws and the Pagans.

Let
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Let us inquire then in the next place, what

light the monuments of thofe times will afford

concerning the rife of thefe ceremonies. But as it

is of little moment to the public, to know the

exacl time of their introdudlion, fo I will carry

the reader no farther into this fearch, than will

be neceflary to convince him, that I have not

been impofmg upon him a fpecious error^ or

fanciful hypothefts ; grounded on a falfe notion

of human nature ; but an hiftorical relation of

the Paganifm of modern Rome •, deduced from

unqueftionabie fa(5ls, and the clear teftimony of

Antiquity : and this I fliall be able to fhew, as

far as there will be occafion, from fome of the

hints already given in my Letter and my Pre-

face.

Every one knows what a perpetual ufe there

was of Incenfe : and fweet Odors, in all the

Temples of the Heathens. Tertullian, fpeaks

of it, as the diftinguifhing rite of Paganifm ; and
declares, that Idolatry might fooner be carried on

without Idol, than without Incenfe: and for this

reafon, as he intimates, \^ the Perfumers, who
furnifhed this Incenfe to the Pagan Altars, continu-

ed to carry on that trade, after they had embraced

the Chrifiian faith, they were to be rejected from
the Church [/'], This was the primitive difci-

[/] Si & nunc etiam fine Idolo opus Idololatrix incendiis

odorum perpetratur— nam facilius fine Idolo, Idololatria,

quam fine Turarii mcrce. Apologet. xi.

pline,.
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pline, before the converfion oiRome^ when the

Church was cautious of admitting into her wor-

ship, whatever had any relation to the old Ido-

latry : yet even in this period, Gregory Thauma-

turgus is commended by his namefake of Niffa,

for, changing the Pagan Pefti'vals into Chriftian

HolydaySy the better to draw the Heathens to the

religion of Chrift \_k]. But after the eflabHfhment

of Chrifiiatiity, when the policy of complying

with the popular prejudices began to prevail

among the Clergy jand the Church, as St. Jerom

fays, declined as much in ifs virtue, as it encreafed

in ifs power, we find not onely the Incenfe-fellers

but the incenfe itlelf, and the Thurihulum taken

into the fervice of the Chriftian Altars, and men-
tioned by St. Amhrofe and St. Chryfofiom, as of

common ufe both in the Eaftern and Weftern

Empire [/].

Tke Pagans, as I have fhewn, befides the

conftant ufe of lujiral water in their Temples,

ufed to fprinkle their horfes with it in the Circen-

li] NifTen. in vit. Greg. Thaumat.

[/] Atque utinam nobis adolejitibus Altaria, facriiicium

deferentibus affiftat Angelas, &c. Ambrof. in Luc. i.

Diaconus,— T^aQv to BviJi,ici\v^m xj to 9t;fttaf*a, &c. Chrjr-

foft. Liturgia. vid. Beverigii Annot. in Canon. Apoft. iii.

Some learned men have aflerted the u/e of Incenfe to be

of Jpoflolic inftjtution, from the authority of the Jpojiolk

Canons : but the teftimony ofTertullian, quoted above, clear-

ly fhews, that it was not introduced into the Chriftian wor-

Ihip in his days, and confequently, as other learned men
have with more judgment inferred, that the Apojlolic Canons

\i^x^ the produdlion of a later age,

4 ftan
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ftan games, to preferve them probably from the

power of charms or incantations, that might be

prepared againft them by their adverfarics. I

have Ihewn Hkewife, how, in imitation of that

cuftom, the practice cffprinklmg horfes and other

animals with Holy-water, was firft introduced

among Chriftians, by the authority of Ililarion^

the Monk ; whofe peculiar dodrine it was, that

the Devil, cut of his great hatred to men, andfor

the fake of doing them the greater mifchief, ufed

to enter even into their cattle, with intent to de^

firoy [»?]. For when we fee fo fmgular a cuftom

continued to this day at Rome, by the Monks of
St. Antony, the Parent of Monkery itfelf, and
the friend and contemporary of Hilarion ; we
cannot think it a miftake, to deduce it from aa
origin; which, from it's great fuccefs in that

firft trial, is faid to have drawn many Pagans to

the faith of Chriji [«J.

St. Jerom takes notice, that Paganifm had many
ohfervances, which, to the reproach even of Chri-

fiians, implied a great firi5lnefs of manners and
difcipline. Juno, fays he, had her Priejleffes, de-

voted to one hufhand : Vejia her perpetual Virgins^

and other Idols their Priejls alfo^ under vows of

\m'\ Docebat autem Senex, hominum caufa, Diabolum.
etiam jumenta compere, &c. Hieron. torn. iv. Par. ii.

p. 82. Ejlit. Bened.

[«] Indubitata ergo vlftoria & illis & multis retro Cir-

ceufibus plurimia fid^i gccaiio fuit. Ibid. p. 80.

chaflity
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chajlity [o]. To wipe off this reproach therefore

from the Chrijlian Church, Monajieries and Nun-
neries began to be multiplied in this age, through

all parts of the Chriftian world, recommend-
ed chiefly by the writings and authority of St.

Jerom [/?]. Vigilantius, who lived towards the

end of the 4th Century, not long after the con-

verf.on of Rome^ publicly charged the ruling

Clergy ivith Idolatry and Paganizing, on the ac-

count of feveral Heathenifh cuftoms, introduced

at that time into the Church ; particularly, the

vows of chajlity impofed upon the Clergy ; the vene^

ration of reliques ; and the lighting up of candles to

them, in broad day-light. " We fee, fays he,

*' In effeft, a Pagan rite introduced into our
" Churches, under the pretext of religion ;

*' when heaps of wax candles are lighted up in

" clear funfhine, and people every where .kif

" ling and adoring, I know not what, con-
*' temptible dull, preferved in a little veflel, and
" wrapped up in precious linen. Thefe men
" do great honor truly to the blefled Martyrs,

*' by lighting xx^paultry candles to thofe, whom
" the Lamb, in the midft of the throne, illu-

[o] Quid nos oportet facere, in quorum condemnatlonem

habet, & Juno Univiras, & Vefta Virgines, & alia Idola

continentes ? Ibid. torn. iv. Par. i. 314. It. Par. ii. p. 154.

& 744.

[f] Certe flos quidam & preciofiffimus lapis inter Ecclefi-

aftica ornamenta, Monachorum Sc Virginum chorus eft.

Hier. t. iv. Par. ii. p. 551.

Initum eft inter Monachos confilium, nam in eodem loco

circiter, quinque miUia diverfis cellulis habitabant. lb. p. 44.

" minates^
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*' mlnates with all the luflie of his majefty [j]."

St. Jerom, who anfwers him, dues not deny the

prafticc, nor it's being horrcwedfrom the Pagans^

but defends it. 'ihat^ fays he, was once done to

IdolSy and was ihen to be detejled ; but this is done

to the Martyrs^ and is therefore to be received [r],

Vigilantius appears to have had feveral Bifhaps

and Prepyters on his fide in this controverfy,

and particularly Ruffinus ; yet the Church in

general was fo ftrongly infe6ted at this time

with Pagan prejudices^ that his remonftrances

were treated with no better terms, than hereti-

cal^ impious^ and diabolical [j].

Upon the converfion of the Erripire to the

Chriftian faith, when the Church found itfelf

fupported by the laws, and invefted with autho-

rity •, it is natural to imagine, that one of the

firfl: ads of her power would be, to render all

due honors to the memory of thofe Martyrs., by
whofe blood fhe had obtained it. This there-

fore was the peculiar zeal, and reigning devo-

tion of that age : in confcquence of which it

was a kind of falhion for the new Converts,

who were of eminent birth and fortunes, to

build Churches at their own expence, to the

honor of the Martyrs^ and for a repofitory of

[^] Hleron. ib. p. 282.

[r] Illud fiebat Idolis, & idclrco deteftandum eft : hoc
fit Martyribus, & idcirco recipiendum eft. Ibid. 284.

[j] Proh nefas ! Epifcopos lui fceleris dicitur habere con-

fortes, Hieron. adv. Vigil, p. 281. Opcr. t. iv. Par. ii.

Vol. V. M their •
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their bones : which, after the manner of the

Pagans^ they affefted alfoto adorn with paint'

ings ',
reprefenting the flories of the Old and

New Teftament, and efpecially the ad:s of thofe

Martyrs^ to whom the Churches were confe-

crated ; in oppofition to the fabulous a(5ts of the

Old Heroes^ or pretended Deities^ with which the

Heathen Temples were ufually painted.

Thus Paulinus^ a Convert from Paganifm,

of Senatorial rank, celebrated for his parts and

learning, and who died afterwards Bijhop of

Nola^ rebuilt in a fplendid manner his Epifco*

pal Church, dedicated to Felix the Martyr j on

whofe portico's were painted the miracles of

Mofes and of Chrifi^ together with the ads of

Felix ^ and the other Martyrs^ whofe reliques

were there depofited. He gives a Ihort defcrip-

tion of thefe paintings in one of his Poems j

where, to obviate an obje<5tion, that might pro-

bably be made to this new and unufual method,

as he calls it, ofpainting Churches, he fays, " that

" it was done with a defign, to draw the rude

" multitude, habituated to the profane rites of

*' Paganifm, to a knowledge and good opinion

" of the Chriftian doftrine ; by learning from

" thefe pi6lures, what they v/ere not capable of

" learning from books, the lives and afts of

" the Chriftian Saints [/]." Thus Sulpicius alfo,

another

[/] Forte requiratur quanam. ratione gerendi

Sederit lisec nobis fententia, pingere fanSlas

Raro more domosy aramantibas adfimcilatis.

Accipitc,
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another noble Convert, and Patdinus^s friend,

built two Baftlica^s, or fpacious Churches, with

a Baptijiery between them, in which was paint-

ed, on the one fide, .9/. Martin^ whofc life alfo

he wrote •, and on the other, his living friend

Pattlinus [tt].

Thus were pi^iures or Images introduced into

die Chriftian Church, about the end of the 4th,

or the beginning of the 5th Century, by the

Pagan Converts; who feem to have vied with

each other, in the magnificence of building,

adorning, and painting the Churches of the

Accipite, & paucis tentabo exponere caufas.

Quos agat hue SanSIi Felicis gloria ccetus

Obfcurum nuUi } fed turba frequentior his eft

Rullicitas noa cafla fidci neque dofta legendi.

Haec adfocta diu facris fervire profanis

Ventre Deo, tandem convcrtitur advena Chriftoj

Dum fandlorum opera in Chrifto miratur aperta.

Cernitc quam multi coeant ex omnibus agris, &c.

Vid- S. Paulini Oper. Nat. ijf.

Pope Gregory, called the Great, about two centuries later^

makes the fame apology alfo for Images or Pidures in

Churches ; declaring them to hare been introduced for the

fake of the Pagam ; that thofe, who did not know, and

could not read the Scriptures, might learn from them what

they ou^t to worlhip. Unde & prsecipuc Gemibus pro lec-

tione, pidum eft, &c. Epift. 1. ix. c. 9.

[b] Refte enim in loco refeftionis humarta; Martinut

pingitur, qui cceleftis hominis imaginem perfedla Chrifti

imitatione portavit ; ut deponentibus in lavacro terrenae

imaginis vetuftatem, imitanda cceleftis animae occurrat effi-

gies. NoftrsB vero qois illic locus eil, &c. Vid. ib. Epifti

•d Sever, xii.

M a feVeral <
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feveral Martyrs [^]. Their defign was,- to do

honor to the memory of thofe Martyrs ; and to

edify the people by the example of their lives j

but above all, as Paiilinusy one of the- firft In-

troducers of them, declares ;
*' to draw the

" Heathens the more eafily to the faith of
" Chrift, fmce by jflocking in crouds to gaze
*' at the finery of thefe paintings, and by ex-

" plaining to each other the ftories there repre-

" fented, they would gradually acquire a re-

" verence for that religion, which infpired fo

** much virtue and piety into it's profefTors."

But thefe compliances, as Bijhop Stillingfleet

obferves, were attended with very bad confe-

quences ; fmce Chrijlianity became at lajl^ by that

means, to be nothing elfe but reformed Paganifm,

as to it*s divine worjhip \y\: and as the learn-

ed Mr. I'urretin alfo, defcribing the ftate of

Chriftianity in this very age, fays, " the

" Empire was brought over to the faith,

" but the Church alfo infefled with the pomp
" of the Empire ; the Pagans were con-

\_x] Tu vero etiam Baptifterium Bafilicis duabus inter-

pofitum condldifti ; ut nos in horum quoque operum, qus

vifibiliter extruuntur, jedificatione fuperares. Sed Domino

gratias, qui dedit nobis in quo & vinci vidloriam ducere-

mns. Vid. ibid.

•

[j(] See Bijhop Stillingfleet's Defence of the charge of Ido-

latry againft the Romanifts, Vol. v. of his Works, p. 459,

in which learned and excellent Treatife, the reader will

find the whole queftion examined to the bottom, and de-

monftrably proved againft the Church of Rome.

" verted
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" verted to Chrift, but the worfliip of Chrift

" alfo depraved to the fafhion oi Paganifm [2:].'*

I need not trouble the reader with any more

teftimonies of this fort, which the writers of all

times would abundantly furnifli: the fads al-

ready produced fufficiently prove, that it is no

miftake to affirm, that the Catholic horrozvedfrom

the Heathen •, or that Pagan ceremonies were in-

troduced into the Church, while there were

Jlrong prejudices fuhftjling in favor of them

:

which, from thefe beginnings, have been ope-

rating in it ever fmce, with more or lefs effedt,

in proportion to the decay of it's difcipline, and

the corruption of its rulers, till they have per-

fe<5led that form and Syftem of worlhip, which

\ye now diilinguilh by the name oi Popery.

From this view then of the queftion, as it is

now placed in it's true light, it appears impof-

fible, in any fenfe whatfoever, that the Papifts

could be originals i in their ufe of thofe ceremonies.

From the firft promulgation of the Gofpel, as

all hiftory informs us, there was a perpetual

conteft between the Pagan and Chrijlian rites,

through a long fuccelTion of ages; in which the

Pagan rites were forcibly impofed upon the

Chriftians, by the Pagan Emperors \ rejeded

[«] Imperio ad fidem addufto, fed & Imperil pompa Ec-

defiam inficiente : Ethnicis ad Chriftum converfis, fed &
Chrifti religione ad Ethnica; forman depravatu, &c. Orat.

Acadenj. De variis Chrift. Rel. fatis.

M 3 again
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ao-ain in their turn by the Chrijlian Empron %

and all of them diftinftly marked out and de-

fcribed at different times by the Imperial laws

fo as the Chriftians in all ages might clearly

know and avoid them. For example ; the laws

of 'Theodofius^ as I have already obferved, for-

bad all people, under fevere penalties, to light up

candles, burn incenfe^ or hang up garlands to fenfe-

lefs images [a^. Now thefe laws, from the time

of their publication, have been in the conftant

pofieffion of the Rcr.iijh Church •, perpetual-

ly read, commented and publillied by their

[a] 7*^ullus omnino—in nullo penitus loco, in nulla urbe».

fenfu carentibus fimulacris—accendat luipina, imponat thura

ferta fufpendat, Sec. Via. Jac. Gothofred. DeStat. Paganor.

Leg. xii. p. 15.

NotVvrithllanding this prohibition of the ceremonies^ here

fpecifieu, to the Pagans, it is very remarkable, that they

were aftually in uie in the Chrifian Church, at the fame

time, and under the fame Emperor, as it appears by the

jteftimoi^ies produced above. This was the efFeft of a poli-

tical compliance with the Pagan prejudices, that the Pagans,

when no longer allowed to perform their favorite rites to

their Idols, might be induced the more eafily to embrace

the faith cf ChriH, by a liberty of performing them at the

altars, and to ihe honor of the I^Iartjrs ; where there was no

application of them however to Jdols or Images, whichj

though they now began to be introduced into the Church,

V yet had no religious wo^fhip paid to them in this age. But

after fo large a conceffion, it was not eafy to ilop, till the

, whole pageantry of the old Idolatry was reftored, as we
now fee it eiercifed in Popijh countries, with all it's pomp

of candles, incenfe, garlands, ^c. applied again direftly to the

^yoj:«fhip of fenfslefs hnc^es.

Clergy
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Clergy [^]; fo that, when the particular rltes^

therein prohibited, were introduced into the

Chriflian worfiiip, in what age foever we fhouJd

fuppofe it to have happened, the introducers

could not be ignorant of their being Pagan rites ;

and confequcntly could not be originals^ or inven-

tors, but, as I have affirmed in my Letter, the

raeer borrowers of them from thtwPaganAncejiors

.

I will not purfue this point any farther, how
much foever the occafion may invite me. I

have no defire to enter into controverfy with any

man ; much lefs with one, whofe friendfhip I

value, and whofe uncommon abilities I fhall

fhall always efteem. What I have thrown to-

gether haftily in this Poflfcript, will be confider-

ed, I hope, as a necefTary aft of defence; not

due fo much to myfelf, as to the judgement of

the public, and the merit of an old argument,

tliat has long been of fervice to the Proteftant

caufe; and which, in all ages of the Church,

if it had been attended to, as it ought, would

have prevented the admiiTion of thofe corrup-

tions, which, at this day, fo grofly deform the

fimplicity of the Chriflian worlhip, through the

greateft part of the Chriflian world.

[^] Paulitius, the Bi(hop of A'(?/i2, above mentioned, pub-

lilhed a fort of Panegyric upon the Emperor Theodojius, con-

taining a particular defence or apology for his laws : In re-

lation to which, St. Jerom, in a letter to him, fays, Happy

Theodojius, nvho has fuch an Orator of Chriji for his Defender.

Toil ha've tUuJlratcd his dignity, ar.d confecratcd the utility of his

iaivs to future ages. Hieron. ad P.iul. Op. t. iv. ip. ^6"^

.

init.

M 4 AN.
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A N

EXAMINATION
O F T H E

Lord Bifliop of London's Difcourfesf

ON THE

Ufe and intent of Prophecy.

TH E Reader perhaps may wonder, that

thefe Difcourfes, which I am going to

examine, concerning the Ufe and Intent-

of Prophecy^ publifhed fo many years ago by

Dr. Sherlock^ now Bifhop of London^ and fmce

correfted and inlarged by him in feveral fuc-

ceflTive editions, fhould meet with a Cenfurcr

at laft fo hardy, as to call the merit of them into

queftion. But the truth is, I had never read

jhem till very lately; or otherwife thefe ani«

madvcrfions might have made their appearance

probably much earlier. My omifTion however

to read them did not flow from any contempt

either of the fubjed, or of the Author's capacity

to adorn it. I know the fubjeft to be important

;

and, for that reafon, did not chufe to take my no-

tion of it upon trull: I knew His Lordihip alfo

I to
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to be eminently qualified, to drefs up any fubje<5l

into any form, which would heft ferve his own
views, and was jealous of warping my judge-

ment by fome biafs, which his authority might

be apt to imprint: for as far a,s rrv experience

has reached, I have ever founo authority a

treacherous guide to a fearcher after truth ; and

theories in all Sciences, the chief obftacles of

real knowledge.

In queftions therefore, relating to the evi-

dences of the Chriftian religion, inftead of pay-

ing any regard to the confidejit .aflertions of

angry difputants, who generally come deter*

mined to fupport the particular fyftems, which

are embraced by their own party : it has been

my cuftom, to recurr dire<5lly to the Scriptures,

a,s the common fource of all religious opinions

to Chriftians, and the fole ftandard, by which

the truth of them can be tried. Thus when

the Nature of Prophecy, confidered as an evi-

dence of the Gofpel, was made the fubjedt of a

controverfy, which gave birth to thefe fame

Difcourfes, I endeavoured to inform my felf,

what fort of chara<5ter was given to it in the

New Teftament, and what ufe was actually

made of it by Chrift himfclf and his Apoftles,

towards illuftrating the divinity, of his miflion

:

and having fettled in my mind a notion of it,

agreeable to the teftimonies of the facred writers,

I thought it an idle curiofity and waft of time,

to inquire, what any modern Divine had preached

4
* or
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or written about it \ becaufe the whole, that

can be known authentically concerning it's re-

lation to Chriftianity, muft be learnt from thofe,

who firft planted Chrillianity, and were inftrud-

cd by the Author of it, on what foundation it

refted, and how far the argument of Prophecy

was ufefull to it's propagation and fupport.

Thefe Difcourfes therefore might have pafTed

ftill unregarded by me, if they had not been

accidentally recommended to my pei-ufa], by a

late converfation, in which they were urged in

contradiction to fomething advanced on the

fubjedl of Prophecy, which I took to be both

reafonable and important. This gave me aii

inclination to review the whole queftion, for the

fake either of confirming or correding my own

notion of it ; and to take thefe Difcourfes at the

fame time into confideration •, Specially, as it

would free me from the reproach of flighting

that information, which I might poflibly receive

from them. Upon this tafl<: I foon after en-

tered, and found this capital work of his Lord-

fhip to be juft fuch as I expeifledi exhibiting a

fpecies of reafoning peculiar to himfc'f, ever

fubtil and refined, yet never convincing •, and

proper rather to perplex, than to illuftrate the

notion of Prophecy •, and to amufe rather, than

ififtrudt an iniquifitive reader. I found much
art and pains employed, to drefs up an imagi-

nary fcheme, of which I had not difcovered die

Icari: trace in any of the four Gofpclsj ajid in

which.
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which, as far as I was able to judge, he feemed

to have rejefted the whole evidence ofProphecy,

as it was underflood and appHed by the Apofllea

and Evangelifts •, and to have fubflituted in it's

place a romantic fyftem, or fancifull chain of

antediluvian prsedidlions, as the fole ground,

on which any folid argument of the prophetick

kind could be urged in favor of Chriftianity.

This, though it rliuft needs appear flrangc

in Difcourfes delivered from the pulpit. He
prepares us to expecl^ by a fhort Preface, in

which He fays^-—•" They who confider the

** Prophecies under the Old Teflament, as fo

*' many prasdiftions onely, independent on each

*' other, can never form a right judgemenr, of
*' the argument of the truth of Chriftianity^

" drawn from this topick, nor be able to fatisfy

*' themfelves, when they are confronted with

** the objeftions of unbelievers. It is an eafy

*' matter, for men of leifure and tolerable parts,

" to find difficulties in particular pr£edi<5tions^

" and in the application of them made by

" writers, who lived many hundred years ago,

•' and who had many antient books and records

** of the Jewifh Church, from which they drew
*' many pafiages and perhaps fome Prophecies,

•* which books and records We have not, to

•* inable us to underftand and to Juftify their

•' applications, Ofc. [<3]."

What
l^a] Thefe words are tranfcribed from a Preface, prefix-

td to the third Edition of the Difcourfes, which was the
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. What the BLQiop here deciares, relates, aa

he afterwards fignifics, to the cafe of a certain

Free-

onely one, that I made ufe of, or had then feen. I have

fuice learnt, that there are two later Editions, in wliich the

Preface is omitted, though without any obfervabJe altera-

tion in the Difcourfes themfelves, or any reafbn given for

that omiflion ; which muil needs afford ma<ter of {pecula-

tion to the reader. The purpofe of the Preface was, ta

give the reader a proper notion of the fubjedl of the Dif-

courfes, and of his manner of treating it. If it was with-

drawn therefore, on the account of any change of fenti-

mcnts with regard to it, we might have expefted from him

fome little eclaircinrnent on that head, efpecially fmce tha

Difcourfes, to which it related, continue ftill unchanged.

Or if, after three fucceffive Editions, the Preface was drop-

ped, as being judged at laft too flight and trivial for a per-

formance of fuch importance ; that, though it would have

been a good reafon for not giving it at the firfl, is but a

paultry one for recalling it, when once given. We love

to retain every fcrap of a celebrated writer, in it's na-

tural and original form, and, after twenty years pofFef^

fion, think it an injury to be deprived of it. As His

Lordfhip however had fome motive undoubtedly, for tak-

ing a ftep fo unufual, fo the reader will naturally be

guefling, what it might probably be ; and many will be

apt to think that the pafTage, which I have cited from

it, carries in it fo direfl a condemnation of that ufe of An-

gle and feparatc Prophecies, which was made by the Evan-

^elifls, that it was omitted for that very reafon, as tend-

ing to raife fcruples in people's minds, to the difadvantage

6f His Lordfhlp's fcheme. But this offence, though now
removed, as far as it was given by the Preface, remains

'ftill in it's full force in the body of the Difcourfes. The
obvious tendency of which, as every one mufl fee, is, to

reprefent the weaknefs of all that prophetic evidence, which

the Evangelifls have applied, to evince the truth of the

^Go^el.

fn
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Freethlnking Author, who had ridiculed the

Prophecies of the Old Teftament, which are

In the concluiion of the fame Preface, His Lordfhip ex-

prefTes forae diffiuence, concerning the truth or folidity of

an hypothefis, which he labours to inculcate through his

whole fuurth Difcourfe : viz. " That the curfe denounced
" by God againft the earth, for the tranfgreffion of ouf

" iirft Parents, was compleated, and finally ceafed at the

** Deluge, when it's original fertility was rellored to it, by
*' an exprefs covenant with Noa^, according to a Prophecy
" of his father Lantech,'''' [Gen. v. 28.] Now though no-

thing can be more weak and irrational than this hypo-

thefis, yet when the Author propofes it with modefty,

as a conjefture, or hafty thought, not duly confidered by

him, our difgufl of courfe is foftened, and the feverity

cS our criticifm checked : but as the cafe now ft^nds,

when we fee a moft ridiculous conceit enforced with the

greateft zeal and ferioufnefs in an Epifcopal Sermon, and

find the fole excufe, which could be made, and which had

been made for it, deliberately fupprefTed, we are provoked

of courfe to treat it with all that contempt, which it juftly

• deferves.

But to fay the truth, I have never obferved a ftronger in-

llance of the public patience and blind deference to the au-

thority of a Great name, than in the cafe of thefe very

Difcourfes ; which, though in all parts greatly exception-

able, and fuinifhing matter of offence in every page, have

yet paffed through many Editions, not onely without re-

proof, but with fome degree even of approbation. And it

was this experience perhaps of what the world would bear,

which made His Lordfhip refolve to withdraw his Preface,

and to treat us no longer with any ceremony ; having feen»

that notvvithflanding the confcioufnefs, which he had de-

clared, of being in the wrong, the public was Hill difpofed

to think him in the right, and that his nonfenfe would go

down with them, without giving him the trouble of making

an excufe for it.

cited
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felted in the New, as trifling and impertinent*

i\nd bearing no fort of relation to the particular

cafes or perfons, to which they are applied: yet

in this attempt, that Author has not confidered

thofe Prophecies in ^ny other method, nor undec

any other charader, than, that, in which they

were confidered by the Evangelifts themfelves;.

who applied them, ^ngle and independently on,

each ether, to this or that occafion, as fo many-

different arguments for the general truth of the

Gofpel; fo that by condemning his manner of

confidering them. His Lordftiip condemns that

of the Evangelifts at the fame time : but fince

the ufe, which was made of Prophecy in the

New Teftament, is the fole rule, by which we
can form a juft notion of it, or determine the

propriety either of His Lordfhip's fcheme, or

of thefe Animadverfions upon it, it will be ne-

cefTary in the firft place, to draw out a diftin(5b

account, of what thofe facred Writers have de-

livered concerning it^

It is affirmed then by the teftimonies of all

tlie Evangelifts, how Jefus. himfelf conftantly

taught, that his perfon and charader were par-

ticularly foretold and marked out by Mofes and

all the later Prophets, as the Mejfiah, or that

great Prophet, who was to come : and that he

came accordingly, as it had been foretold to

them, 7iot to dejlroy the lap and the Prophets,

hut to fulfill them. [^] Thus in an expoftulation

[i] Matt. V. 1*7.

Vol. V, N witk
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with the Jews, for their obftinate rejeflion of

him, He exhorts them to fearch the Scriptures

for the proofs of his charader and miflion, for

m them, fays he, ye think that ye have eternal

life^ and they are they which tefiify of me. To
which he immediately fubjoins, there is one, that

accufeth you, even Mofes, in whom you truft.

For had ye believed Mofes, ye would have believed

me; for he wrote ofme [c]. When he was rifen

alfo from the dead, and appeared to the two

Difciples going to Emmaus, who flill doubted

of his refurredion, though it had been reported

to them by the women •,
" He faid unto them

5

*« O fools, and flow of heart to believe all that

" the prophets have fpoken : ought not Chrift

** to have fuffered, and to enter into his glory ?

*^ And beginning at Mofes and all the Prophets^

** he expounded unto them, in all the Scrip-

*' tures, the things concerning himfelf [^]."

Here then we fee our Lord grounding the

authority of his miffion on the evidence of Pro-

phecy i and declaring that Mofes and theProphets

had written and teftified of him, in a manner

fo exprefs, that thofe, who believed Mofes, muft

of courfe, if they were confillent, believe alfo

in him. In proof of which, he appeals to the

Scriptures •, exhorts the Jews to fearch them

;

and puts the trial of his veracity, on the ifllie

of that fearch : and this, we may imagine, Was

[f] John V. 39—45. M L"l<exxiv. 45.

the
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the fubjed of all hi-, tlifcourf^is, ac <

Went into the Synagogues, a* t-.idin^ .

tonftantcuflom, in every place whither he came.
The Evangellfts however, though tliey all ao-ree

in affirming this, to have been his general way
of arguing with the Jews, yet have iccorded

but a few of thofe particular Prophecies, which
were alledged by him on fuch occafions, as

prefigurative of his character and mifTion.

For initance ; at Nazareth^ the place of his

education and ordinary refidence, he applied to

himfelf a Prophecy of Ifaiah, in which the prin-

cipal characters, afcribed by the Jews to the

Mefllah, are particularly enumerated: " For
*^ upon his entrance into the Synagogue on the
" Sabbath, the book of the prophet Ifaiah being
*' put into his hands, he opened it, and found
^^ the place, where it was written: The fpirit

" of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath
*' anointed me to preach the Gofpel to the poor;
** he hath fent me to heal the broken-hearted

;

" to preach deliverance to the Captives, and
*' recovering of fight to the blind ; and to fee

" at liberty them, that are bruifed ; to preach
" the acceptable year of the Lord He then
*' clofed the book, and gave it again to the
** Minifter, and fat down ; and all the eyes of
" the Synagogue being faftencd upon him, h^
*' began to fay unto them, This Day is this
** Scripture fulfilled inyour ears.'* On which h(5

preached to them in fuch an afiTevfling manner,

N 2 « that"
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** that they all bare him witnefs, and wondered
" at the gracious words, which proceeded out

" of his mouth [<?]." In another place alfo,

fpeaking to the multitude concerning the cha-

rafter of John the Baptiji, he affirms him to be

the forerunner, fent by God to difjpofe the world

for the reception of his Gofpel, telling them.

This is he of whom it is written. Behold Ifend my

tnejfenger before thy face, which Jhall prepare thy

way before thee [/]. In one of his Sermons

alfo to the unbelieving Jews, He declares him-

felf, to be denoted by that corner-flone, ofwhich

the Pfalmifl: prophetically fays, Thefione, which

the builders rejected, the fame is become the head of

the corner [g]. On another occafion, where he

was foretelling to his Difciples the treachery of

Judas, he fignifies it, to have been permitted,

that the Scripture might be fulfilled, where it is

faidy He that eateth bread with me, lifteth up his

heel againji me [h']. And when he was inti-

mating to them the approach of his death and

the manner of it, he applies the words of Ifaiahy

as then ready to be fulfilled in him, faying
j

that this, which is writteji., muft yet be accom-

pUJhed in me: And he was reckoned among the

tranfgrejfcrs •, for the things concerning me have a?i

end [/]. There are too or three inftances more,

where he affirms the words of Ifaiah, and of

the Pfalmift, to be fulfilled by the infidelity of

[el Luke iv. i6. [/] Matt. xi. lo. Luke vii. ijf."

[g\ Lukex.Y. 17. \h] John xiii. », S.

[i\ Luke xxii. 37.

the:
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the Jews, who would not receive him upon the

teftimony of their own Prophets. In them^

fays he, is fulfilled the -prophecy of Ifaias, which

faith \ By hearing yefhall luar andfhall not under-

Jiandy and feeing ye fhall fee and fhall not per-

ceive \k\ Again ; when he was betrayed by

Judas into the hands of thofe who came to feize

him, Beter having drawn his fword, and wound-

ed one of the company, fefus reproved him, by

faying ; " Put up thy fword thinkeft thou,

" that I cannot now pray to my Father, and
** he fliall prefently give me more than twelve

" legions of Angels ? but how then fhall the

*' Scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it muft be ?'*

to which he prefently adds, " But all this was
** done, that the Scriptures of the Prophets

" might be fulfilled [/]," plainly fignifying,

that there was not any circumftance of his life,

which had not been foretold in fuch a manner,

that the accompliihment of it, by it's conformity

with the prediction, might anfwcr the purpofe

intended by God of demonftrating the Divinity

of his charafter.

Laflly; after his refurrcflion, having ipent

forty days ftill on earth, in confirming and in-

flrufting his Apoftles, in things pertaining to

the Kingdom of God, and being jufl ready to

afcend into heaven, and now giving them his

laft inftruclions, " He faid. unto them-, Thefe

\k'\ Matt. xlii. 14. [/] Matt. xx>i. 26.

N
3 ^

.^* grc
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" are the words, v/hich I fpake unto you^
" \yhile I was yet v/ith you^ that all things

** muft be fulfilled, which were written in the

** Law o^ Mofes, and in the ProphetSy and in the

" Pfalnis concerning me. Then opened he their

" underflandings, that they might underftand
'* the Scriptures; and faid unto them. Thus it

**
is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to

" fuffer, and to rife from the dead the third

" day -, and that repentance and remifTion of
" fins fhould be preached in his name among
f all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem: and yc

f are witneffes of thefe things [»/]."

Thefe inftances of the ufe of Prophecy, as it

was applied by Jefus himfelf, fufficiently Ihew,

that the antient Prophecies were confidered by

him fmgly and independently, as fo many di-

ftind arguments, for the truth of his miflion

;

and confequently, that thpfe, who confidcr

them in the fame light, may in contradidion

to what his Lordlhip afferts, form a right

. judgement of this argument, and make a right

ufe of it in favor of Chriftianity, notwithfland-

jng all the objections, with which it may be

confronted by Unbelievers.

^ut if any doubt remain ftill on this point,

it will be abundantly, cleared up by the pradlice

pf the Apoftles and Evangelifts, and by the uf^

\ni\ Luk$ xxiv. 44.

which
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which they made of Prophecy, after they had

been fully inftrudled and enlightened upon it,

as well by the example, as the repeated leflbns

of their Mailer to the iaft moment of his con-

tinuance on earth. The Evangelifts wrote their

feveral Gofpels for the fake of tranfmitting to

all pofberity the genuine evidences, on which

the authority of the Chriftian dodlrine was

founded -, among thefe, the argument drawn '

from Prophecy appears to have been applied "by

them, as the moft effedlual and convincing to

the Jews, to whom alone the Gofpel was preach-

ed by Chrifl: himfelf, and in the firfl: place after-

wards by his Apoftles ; and of whom the firft

Chriftian Church was entirely compofed. But

their notion of Prophecy, confidered as a proof

of the Gofpel was not drawn from any fcheme

of it, deduced from Adam, and the Antedilu-

vian World i nor do they refer us, for the evi-

dences of our faith, to I know not what Pro-

phecics of Enoch, or Noah, but to Mofes and the

Prophets, whofe writings were in every body's

hands, and of an authority allowed and indif-

putable.

After the example of their Mafter, they begin

with Mofcs, as the firft Prophet, who fpeaks at

all of Chrift, nor ever appeal to any other Pro-

phecies, as applicable to Chrift, but what were

exprelly found in the law, and the later Pro-

phets. Thus Philip, as foon as he became a

follower of Chrift, meeting with Nathanael^

N 4 fait
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faith unto him,, We have found him, of whom
Mofes in the Law, and the Prophets did write,

Jefus i?/ Nazareth the Son <?/ Jofeph [«]. And
as by the evidence of thefe the Jews had been

previoufly taught to exped a Mefliah, out of

the family of David, who was to pubHfh a new
law of righteoufnefs, more perfed than that of

Mofes, fo the Evangelifts made it their bufinefs

to fhew, from the fame writings, that the Mef-

fiah, whom they had been looking for, was no

other than that fame Jefus, whom they had

crucified. With this view, they colledbed from

every part of the Old Teftament all the fevera]

Prophecies, relating to the Meffiah, and applied

them feparately to each ad: or circumftance of

the life of Jefus, to which they thought them

applicable, and by which they declare them to

be fulfilled.

St. Matthew cfpecially, who publiihed his

Gofpel the firfl, and in the Hebrew tongue, for

the particular information of the Jews, feems

to have been more diligent than the reft, in

collefting thefe prophetic teftimonies, and apr

plying them feverally on all occafions, as fo

many diftindt proofs of the miflion of Jefus.

There is fcarce a fingle occurrence, which ever

happened to Chrift, but what he declares to

have been before told by fome Prophet, and

fulfilled by a correfpondent event. *^ The

]n\ John i. 45-

• *' .con-
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'* conception of him by a Virgin-, his birth

" at Bethlehem i the conveyance of him into

" Egypt 'y and re-conveyance into Judaa\ his

" ciwelhng at Nazareth \ his removal to Caper-

" naum., his cure of difeafesj his cuftom of
*' teaching by parables ; his riding into Jcrti-

'* falem upon an afs ; his being betrayed by
" Judas i fold for thirty pieces of filvcr -, the

" parting of his garments, and calling lots for

'* them ; his crucifixion ; with the particular

^' circumllances accompanying it •, the Thieves

" who futfered with him-, the vinegar given

" him to drink ; the wound made in his fide

;

" the omilTion of breaking his bones ; his re-

-*' furredion and afcenfion, are all affirmed

*' to have been fo ordered and fo tranfacfled,

" by the fpecial counfil of God, that the Scrip-

'^ tures of the Prophets might be fulfilled by

v them {oy\

All the other Evangelifts purfue the fime

method, of applying the ancient Prophecies

fingly, and independently on each other, as fo

many arguments for the divine authority ot the

Gofpel : and it muft furely be allowed, that any

fingle Prophecy, delivered for that purpofe, and

literally fulfilled, is a ftrong proof of it, though

we had reafoneven to negled: the reft, as uncer-

tain and precarious. But according to the alTer-

tion of this eminent Prelate, the argument

U\ Matt, j. 23. ii, 5, 15, 23. iv, 14, &c.

Aawn
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drawn from Prophecies, confidered fingly and
independently (as they were in fa6l confidered

by the Evangelifts) can neither fatisfy any body,

nor bear to be confronted with the objedions of

iinbeUevers : and on this principle his fix Dif-

courfes are manifeftly grounded. For when that

Free-thinking Author undertook to Ihew, that

the prophetic teftimonies, which are applied by
the Evangelifts, to evince the truth of the Gof-

pelj are in reality no proofs at all, he plainly

gives up thofe teftimonies, as incapable of be-

ing juftified ; and amufes us with Prophecies,

as old as the world itfelf ; deduced from our

firft parent Adam ; affirming this to be the onely

notion of Prophecy, which can fupply any fatif-

fadiory argument for the truth of Chriftianity.

He adds indeed one good reafon, for his pre-

ference of this comprehenfive fcheme, in a con-

troverfy with unbelievers, to that narrow way,

which the Evangelifts chofe, of appealing to

fmgle predi(5lions, " becaufe it is an eafy mat-
.*' ter, he fays, for men of leifure and tolerable

" parts, to find difficulties in particular pre-

*' diftions, and in the application of them—
'^ but not fo eafy, to ftiew, that a chain of
*' Prophecies, reaching through feveral thou-

" fand years, delivered at different times, yet

" manifeftly fubfervient to one and the fame
" end, is the efted of art and contrivance.'*

Ey this way then of confidering Prophecy, he

has put the labouring oar upon his adverfary,

which
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which in the otl>er way of confidcring it, muft

have been thrown upon himiclf : but whatever

eafe it may give to his Lordfhip in this par-

ticular difpute, to confider prophecy in fo ex-

tenfive a view, yet, with regard to the fervice

pf Chriflianity, I cannot fee the leaft difference

or advantage in his fcheme, except in the

greater length of his prophetic chain, than of

that, which the Evangelifts made ufe of : for

the Prophecies, as they are applied fingly in the

Gofpels, are all of thern fubfervient to one and

the fame purpofe of Providence, as well as in

his hypothefis ; but the Evangelical chain,

which begins with Mofes^ reaches onely through

fevcral hundred years j whereas his chain, which

begins with Adam, reaches through feveral thou-

fand. Yet this extenfion of it into the antedi-

luvian ages can ferve no other end, but to en-

velope a plain queftion of fa6l in clouds and

myftery ; which may afford more ground in-

deed for a fancyful genius, to build it's airy

caftles upon, but none at all on which we can

raife any folid or fatisfaflory argument.

But whatever view his Lordfhip had, in re-

curring to this expedient, it is certain, that

there was no occafion to defert that foundation,

which the Evangelifts had laid, and to take re-

fuge in a precarious Syftem, calculated radicr

to create fcruples, than to cure them. For
fhould we allow, what He Himfelf plainly in-

timates, that the particular Prophecies, as they

arc
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are applied by the Evangelifts in their feveral

Gofpeii, are clogged with very great difficul-

ties by that Freethinking Author, there is a fo-

lution of them, obvious and natural, fupplied

by the cafe itfelf, which, though not agreeable

perhaps to the principles of fyftem^itic or politi-

cal Divines, cannot poflibly hurt the authority'

of the Gofpel, becaufe it is grounded on fads,

-exprefly delivered by the Gofpel. But this per-

haps I may take occafion to explane hereafter

in a particular treatife, and fhall now precede

to lay my prefent remarks before the reader, in

the fame order, in which His Lordfhip*s argu-

ments, to which they feverally relate, are rang-

ed by him in his Difcourfes,

The Text, which he has chofen for the com-

mon fubject, and foundation of all thefe Dif-

courfes, is

;

2 Epiji. of Pet. c. i. 19.

We have alfo a more fure word of Prophecy^

wbcreuntaye do dwells that ye take heed^ as unte

& lights that jljineth in a dark place, until the day

dawny and the day-Jiar arife in your hearts.
-

The firfl obfervation, which His Lordihip

makes upon this text, is, " that a comparifon is

*' evidently formed in it, between the word of
" Prophecy, and fome other thing before men-
" tioned : and in order to fhew, what the thing

** is, w^ith which Prophecy is here compared,
' " he
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" he refers us to the three verfes, which imme-
" diately precede i"

Ver. 16. For 'we have not followed cunningly

devifed fables, ivhen we made known mUo you the

power and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrijiy hut

were eye-witneffes of his Majefly.

Ver. 17. For he received from God the Father

honor and glory , when there came fuch a voice to

Him from the excellent glory j This is my beloved

Son, in whom J am well pleafed,

Ver. 18. yl?jd this voice, which came from

Heaven, we heard, when we were with him in the

holy Mount.

Ver. 19. We have alfo, &c.

From this whole paflage, " we may fee, fays

" he, on what foundation the inference of thofc

*' writers (lands, who aflert, that the evidence,

" which Chriftians have from Prophecy, for

" the certainty of their hopes, is greater

** and furer, than the evidence, which they

** have from the preaching of the Apoflles,

" who were eye-witnefles and ear-witnefles of

" what they report, concerning the majefty

" of Chrift : or in the words of a late Author,

" that Prophecy is a flronger argument than a

*' miracle, which depends upon external evi-

** dence and teftimony [^]."

[0 Page 2, 3. ...
Now
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Now the Confutatibn of this inference, as it

was deduced by that Author from this text,'

being the Subjedl: of the Bifhop's two firft Dif-

courfes, it will be necfeifary, to give the reader

a diftinft notion of thfe pdint in controverfy be-

tween them, that he may form the clearer

judgement of his LordHiip's reafoning upon it:

for which purpofe, I fhall draw out that Au-
thor's opinion, as it is ftated in his own Words,

of which, for certain reafonsj this learned Pre-

late has given us onely a fmall part ; and fhall

confront it with the Bifhop's fenfe of the text^

as it is explaned alfo by himfelf;

That Author then, in the palTage of his book,

to which we are referred, having fhewn, how

Jcfus and his Apoftles grounded Chriftianity on

proofs, drawn from the Prophecies of the Old

Teftament and applied by them in the New^

immediately adds j
" And it is ftrongly and in-

" vincibly eftabliflied on thofe foundations :

*' becaufe a proof drawn from an infpired book-

" is perfedlly conclufive j and Prophecies de-

** livered in an infpired book are, when ful-

** filled, fuch as may be juftly deemed fure and

" demonltrative proofs, and which Peter pre-

" fersj as an argument, to the miraculous at-

*' teftation, whereof he himfelf, and two other

*' Apoftles were witnefles, given by God him-'

" felf to the miiTion of Jefus Chrift. His ar-

•< gument feems as follows j laying, this foun-

I ** dation,-
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••• dation, that Prophecy proceeds from the

" Holy Ghoft, it is a ftronger argument than

" a miracle, which dv^pends upon external evi-

*' dence and teftimony [/>].'*

As far as thefe words go, tliere is certainly

nothing in them, but what a fmcere advocate

of the Gofpel might freely allow and join iflue

upon ; but they came from an enemy, who had

a crafty view in extolling the credit of Pro-

phecy, in order to deprefs it afterwards the

more effeftually : and this was the ground of

his Lordfhip's refolution to confute, or, at all

events, to contradid them ; which laft part he

has performed with great fpirit, but how far •

he has fucceeded in the firft, will be feen in the

following remarks.

In the mean while, his Lordfhip's expofition

of the text is this ; " that the word of Prophecy
"

is compared indeed and preferred here by St.
*' Peter to the evidence of that heavenly voice,
** which he himfelf had heard in the Mount,
" yet not, as that Freethinking Author ima-
** gines, on the account of its being a furer
" proof, or better argument for the general
** truth of the Gofpel, but onely for the par-
*' ticular article of Chrift's coming again in glory,
** to which cafe alone the comparifon relates ;

** for with regard to the truth of the Gofpel,
*' Peter is fo far from fpeaking of Prophecy in

[/>] See the Grounds and Reafons of the Chriflian Re^

Kgion, p. 27.

" this -
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^ this place, as the bell evidence, that ht'>

** manifeftly fpeaks of it as not the beft [q]"

Having fet forth thefe two oppofite inter-

pretations of the text, I Hiall procede to exa-

mine the feveral arguments by which the Bifliop

attempts, in the firft place, to confute his ad-

verfary's fenfe, and in the fecond, to eftablifli

his owni

He begins by ah appeal to authority, and

declares, tba( the Author*s ey:pvfition is reje£fedi

asfar as he fees, by all Interpreters [r]. This

indeed is furprizirig ; for in the very pafTage to'

which he refers us, his Adverfary has cited two

Interpreters, as agreeing "^ixh. him diredly in

the fame expofition, Mr. Wh'rfion and Dr. Whit-

hy : the laft of whom exprefly fays, " the word
*' of Prophecy is called by St. Peter more fure,

" than the teftimony of what he had heard iii

•* the Mount : which was not fo certain and
•' convincing to the Jews, as the Record of
*' their own Prophets : whence the Apoflles,

" both in difputing with unbelieving Jews, an(i

*' writing to the believers, among them, con-

" firm their do6lrines from the writings of the
"' Old Teftament [j].*' In the colleaion alfo.

of the facred Critics, he might have feen St.

Auflin, as he is cited by Erafnus, interpreting

[f] See Difc. p. i8, 19, 20, &c. [r] lb. p. 3.

^J] See ,ius (Comment on.tiie. Text. - .

this
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tliis text in the fame manner ; that the word of

Prophecy is called by St. Peter more fure^ not more

true, than the miraculous atteflation in the Mount ;

becaufe cavillers might afcribe a voice delivered

from heaven to Magical arts, which they could not

do, in the cafe of Prophecy [/]. Caftalio alfo in-

terprets thefe words, more fure, as they are ap-

plied here to Prophecy, to fignify -, more effec-

tual to perfuade and draw men to Chrifl. And
Grotius paraphrafes the fame words, as if the

Apoftle had faid, The word of Prophecy had al-

ways great Authority with us, but now a much
greater, after we have feen the events correfpond

fo aptly with the preditions, concerning the Mef--

ftah [u\. An able Advocate alfo of our Church
in the Popifh controverfy, touching upon this

very quasftion, obferves, that our Saviour ap-

peals more to the Scriptures of the Old Tefta-

mcnt, for the truth of his mifllon, than to his

miracles ; and that it is the teftimony of the

Scriptures, into which the teftimony of his mira-

cles muft be refolved. And this he confirms

by the authority of the text now before us, in

which St. Peter prefers the teftimony of the

Scriptures to that miraculous atteftation given

to Jefus in the Mount, of which he himfelf was
a witnefs—* The Old Teftament, fays he, is

here called a word of Prophecy, becaufe the great
** bufinefs of thofe books was, to prepare man-
* kind for the reception of Chrift by all forts

[0 Vid. Crit. Sacr. in loc. [«] Ibid.

Vol. v. O " ©f
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" of prediftions. And now that Chrift w^s

*' come, if there remained any darknefs or

" doubting in their minds, who had feen and
*' known other teftimonies given to Jefus^ they

" were to take heed to the word of Prophecy,

" and dihgently obferve the correfpondence of

" the event with the predidlion of all things

" foretold concerning Chrift ; in doing which,

'' their doubts would by degrees vanifh, and at

*' laft they would grow to a clear and ftrong

" perfuafion. St. Feter therefore calls the word

" of Prophecy^ a more fure word., becaufe it is

" the beft means to make us fure [w\^*

Now all thefe Expofitors, with many more,

whom I might eafily colleft, manifeftly confirm

this interpretation of the text, which the Bilhop

is laboring to confute, and take the word of

Prophecy to be propofed here by St. Peter^ as

a furer argument for the Mejftahjhip of Chriji^

than the miraculous atteftation of it in the

Mount. And fome of the reft, while they pre-

fer a different fenfe, yet mention this ftill as a

probable one, which none of them exprefly con-

demn, though his Lordlhip affirms it to be re-

.jed:ed, as far as he fees^ by them all : where,

though no body perhaps v/ill call in qufeftion

the fharpnefs of his fight, yet from this in-

[iv] See a Pamphlet in the PopUh controverfy, printed

1687, in Quarto, called, The School of the Euchariji, pub'

lijhed upon the miraculous refpeB, See. fuppofed to be written

by Pr. C^aifci, Pref. p. 13, 14,

-Hance,
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ftance, as well as many others, which I might
coiled, one would be apt to fufpefb, that his

Lordfhip never chufes to fee more of any fub-

jedl, than what may ferve that particular hy-

pothefis, which he comes prepared to fup-
port.

He next declares his Advcrfary's expofition,

to be contradi^ory not onely to the fenfe of mankindy

but inccnjijient alfo with itfelf and many -places of

Si-ripture [;f]. Where, thougli we might ex-

ped to have been informed, whence it is, that

he has coUedled the fenfe of mankind on this

fubjedt, he has not favored us with the lead

proof or example of it in any age or country

whatfoever. He forgot furely, that he was

now difcourfing from the Prefs, and not

from the Pulpit : for though Ipfe dixits may
carry authority with them, where no body can

contraditft, yet they will never pafs for argu-

ments, where fpeech and debate are free.

He precedes however to prove the Author's

expofition to be inconfiftent with itfelf, and fays,

" let any man confider, and he will find, that

*' the greateft proof, which a Prophet can give
*' for the authority of his mifllon is the power
" of working miracles, and how then can the
*' evidence of Prophecy rife higher than the

" evidence of miracles, on which it ultimately

" depends for all it's own authority [y] ?" This

[r] Difc. :p. 3, 4. [_y] Difc. p. 4.

O 2 ht
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he illuftrates by two examples from Scripture

:

" firft of Gideon, who being commanded by an
" Angel, in the name of God, to go and fave

" Ifrael from the hand of the Midianites, with
" an afTurance of fuccefs, would not believe

" the Prophecy, though delivered by an An-
'' gel, till he had received two or three Mira-
" cles in confirmation of it [2]." Here he

prefently aiks with an air of triumph ;
" What

" think you now ? the Prophecy of the Angel,
" was as much a Prophecy before, as after the

*' Miracle : but was it a moreftire word before*

" than after ? if fo, why was a fign defired ?

*' why granted? Does God work miracles to

** humour men in their folly, or to confirm
" their faith? If to confirm our faith, then our
" faith in the Prophecies depends on the autho-
" rity of Miracles, fmce the ftream can never
*'

rife above the fpring head [^]."

He next takes an higher infiance of Mofes,

" the greateft Prophet of the law, to whom
'* God fpake face to face, and whom he com-
*' miflloned to deliver the children of Ifrael out

" of Egypt y which was fufficient to make him
** a Prophet. But what fays Mofes? Behold

*' they will not believe me, nor hearken to my
" voice, for they will fay. The Lord hath not

" appeared unto thee." And here again he afl<.s,

" \Yas this a foolifli complaint \n Mofes? if it

[.c] Difc. p. 4. W lb. p. 5.

.

" was
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*' was, how came God to liften to it, and give
" hlin a power to w'ork Miracles in confirnia-

" tion of his Prophecy ? Does not this fliew,

** that miracles are die Prophet's greateft au-
" thority and confirmation [^]

?**

But to pafs over thefe Tallies of his eloquence,

and examine the force of his reafoning. Every

confidering man^ he fays, mil find the authority

of prophecy^ to depend ultimately on the authority

of miracles: but let a man confider, as lono- as

he pleafes, he will never find it from thefe in-

ftances, to which he refers us. Gideon and Alo-

fes^ aftoniHied by a wonderful apparition and
prophetic meffage from heaven, and under that

aftonifliment fufpecfling that what they faw and
heard might be nothing t\k but an illufion,

and the effed of a furprized and diflurbed ima-
gination, demanded a more deliberate and fami-

liar proof of it's reality: all which is utterly

foreign to the point in qua^ftion ; and of no force

at all towards determining the proper evidence

of Prophecy. Nay, fhould we grant them even

the whole, which he infers from it, that a Pro-

phecy delivered by an authority pretending to

be divine cannot find credit, unlefs it be con-

firmed by miracles, yet this is nothing to his

purpofe, nor will add the leaft advantage to his

fide of the argument.

[hi Ibid. 5, 6.

O ^ All
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All who maintain the fuperior evidence of

Prophecy, mean it onely of Prophecy, actually

fulfilled, and carrying with it the demonftration

of it*s truth in the correfpondency of the event

with the predi(5bion •, it is in this fenfe alone, in

which the Author whom he is confuting, ex-

prefly fpeaks of it : his words are •, Prophecies^

delivered in an infpired book, when fulfilled, may

jujlly be deemed fure and demonjirative proofs, and

a flronger argument than a miracle. It is this

alone, which the nature of the fubjefl required

him to confute, and what he had undertaken to

confute ; but inftead of this, he changes the

quaeftion upon us, and when we were expeding

reafons, why Prophecy fulfilled could not be fo

flrong a proof as a miracle, all that he attempts

to fhew is, that Prophecy not yet fulfilled nor

even believed, wants the help of a miracle to

give it credit. Which, as it is here applied to

the confutation of that Author, is wholly falla-

cious and fophiftical, without either force or

fenfe in it.

The fame fort of fallacy feems to run through

all his Difcourfes ; in which he treats Prophecy

in a loofe and indeterminate fenfe, and fpeaks

of it indifferently, as carrying the fame evidence

with it, whether it be fulfilled or not fulfilled.

Whereas a bare Prophecy delivered as the proof

of a divine charafler in any perfon or doftrine,

is incapable ofany perfuafive force, or ofgiving

apy
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any fort of convi(5lion, untill it be accomplifh-

ed ; the completion of it being the fole ted,

by which it's veracity can be determined. The
event likewife, foretold by it muft be of a kind*

which neither human prudence could forefee,

nor human power produce ; for otherwife it

could not give any afllirance of a divine inter-

pofition i fince it might have been brought

about by natural means, and forefeen perhaps,

or luckily guefled by men of fuperior penetra-

tion. Thus the Oracles of the Heathen world

were fupported by the managers of them : who
being expert in all the arts of a crafty and con-

jedlural fagacity, gave out fuch anfwers, as

they thought the moft probable, and trufled the

accomplilhment of them to the fortuitous con-

currence of natural caufes; which, in an infinite

variety of predictions, could not fail of happen-
ing to fome : whfnee it became a proverbial

faying among the Greeks^ that He ivas the l/eji

•prophet y who could make the bejl guefs [<].

It is certain however, that a Prophecy lite-

rally fulfilled, is of itfelf, without external aid,

as clear a proof of it's own divinity, as any

miracle can be : though while the event is ftill

in futurity, the authority of the Prophet may
reafonably be called in quasftionj unlefs he can

[f] Eft quidem Gr.Tciis vulgaris in hanc fcntentiam vcr-

fus, Bene qui conjicict, Vatem hunc perhibeto optimum.

Cic. de Divin ii. ^.

Mauri*; y oc^i-ro^', ^rt; i»xa^«t xat^wif.

O 4 Hje^r
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Ihew Ibme prefent fign, or divine credential of

his miflion; which feems to have been always

expe(fled from the Jewilh Prophets, and always

performed by them. Yet miracles were not the

ufual fign of the prophetic charader, but gene-

rally referved to feal the miflion of thofe, who
were fent to introduce a new way of worlhip,

and were not granted therefore, as the learned

obferve, or in no large meafure at leaft, to any

other, than to Mofes^ the deliverer of the law ;

to Elijah and Elijha the reftorers j and above all

to Jefus^ the Fulfiller of it ; and to his Difciples

afterwards, the preachers of his Gofpel [d'\.

Among all the other Prophets, the common
and ordinary fign of their divine authority was,

the apparent accompliJJmient of every word, which

they fpake in the name of the Lord\ as it was

appointed by God himfelf j and is thus related

by Mofes :

" The Prophet, which Hi all prefume to fpeak

*' a word in my name which I have not com-
*' manded him to fpeak, or that fhall fpeak in

<« the name of other Gods, even that Prophet

'* Ihall die.—And if thou fay in thine heart,

-' How ftiall we know the word, which the

^^ Lord hath not fpokenr—when a Prophet

*' fpeaketh in the name of the Lord, if the

" thing follow not, nor come to pafs, that is

[/] See Spencer on Vulgar Prophecies, c. iv. p. 60.

the
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** the thing, which the Lord hath not fpok-

^' en, but the Prophet hath fpoken it pre*

** fumptuoufly [f*]." We find however, feveral

great events and revolutions foretold by all

the Prophets, the truth of which could not pof-

fibly be known to the generation then living,

becaufe they were not to take place till after a

fucceflion of many ages : but the fame Pro-

phets, as wc read of fome, and may fuppofc

therefore of all, had given in the mean while

the ufual proofs of their miflion, by many other

predictions which were fulfilled perhaps imme-
diately, or within a few days, or months-, or

elfe by declaring the fecret thoughts of men

;

or things tranfafted in diftant places, and with

fuch circumftances, as no human wifdom could

pofiibly penetrate.

Thus it is faid of Samuel^ that «// Ifrael kncij

him to be nn ejlablijhed Prophet of the Lord^ becaufe

none of his words fell to the ground [/]. And
SauU as we read, went to confult him, how he

might find his Father's AfTes, becaufe he v:as an

honourable man., and all that he faid came furely

to pafs [g]. It is written alfo of Elifja^ that he

had often given warning to the King of Ifrael, of

the fecret counfels., which his enemy., the King of

Syria, had proje^ed againfi him : and that he

could tell whatfoever that Syrian King hadfpoken

in his bed-chamber [/j]. Agreeably to all which,

[f] Deut. xviii. zc, &c. [/] i Sam. iii. 19, 20.

[£] lb. \\x. 6. [/'] 2 Kings vi. 8, 12.

I Jeremiaby
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Jeremiah^ reproving the falfe Prophet, Hana-

niah^ who was deluding the people by predic-

tions of peace and refloration from Babylon^

faid to him ; " Hear now this word, which I

" fpeak, in thine ears, and the ears of all the

*' people. The Prophets, that have been before

*' me, and before thee of old, prophefied both

-" againft many countries, and great Kingdoms,
" of war, and of evil, and of peflilence. The
" Prophet, which prophefieth peace, when the

" word of the Prophet fliall come to pafs, then

" fliall the Prophet be known, that the Lord
" hath truly fent him."—And when Hananiah

perfifled ftill, to alledge the name of God for

the truth of what he fpake, Jeremiah again

faid to him, " Hear now, Hananiahy the Lord
" hath not fent thee, but thou makeft the peo-

" pie to truft in a lie. Therefore thus faith

" the Lord, Behold, I will call thee off from
" the face of the earth -, this year thou flialt

" die : becaufe thou hafl taught rebellion a-

*' gainfl the Lord. So Hananiah the Prophet
** died the fame year, in the feventh month [/].'*

And as this was the ellablifhed credential of the

prophetic character under the Old Teflament,

fo our Savior applied it to the fame purpofe in

the New, as the fure teflimony of liis divine

miflion. For after he had foretold to his difci-

ples, that Judas would betray him, he prefent-

ly adds, nav I tell you this^ before it come^ that

'Sjhen it is come to pafs, ye may believe that I am

[t] Jcrera. xxviii. 7, i6, 17.

He
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He \k'\. And on other occafions alfo, when he

was informing his difciples of his approaching

departure from them, and afcent to the Father,

and of the perfecutions, which they would fuf-

fer after he was gone, he adds the fame words,

and admonifhcs them again, in the fame man-

ner, that^ "johen the time JJjould come, they jnight

remember, that he had told them fo, and believe

in him [/]. Hence we fee, that the eftablifhed

and ordinary fign, by which the Prophets of the

Lord were diflinguifhed, was nothing t\ky but

riie teftimony of Prophecy itfelf, when fulfilled,

and accomplifhed by the event : becaufe this

carried with it a proof of Divinity, as con-

vincing as any, which heaven could give.

Let us now return to the Bifhop*s Difcourfes,

ki which he goes on to demonftrate the incon-

fiftency of the Author's expofition, by telling

us, " that it makes Peter to fay, in his own
*' perfon, that the dark Prophecies of the Old
" Teftament were a furer and more certain evi-

" dence to himfelf, than the immediate voice

** of God, which he had heard with his own
** ears. And is it poffible, adds he, that St. Peter,

** or any man in his ivits cculd make fuch a com-
** parifon [m] F" To which qureftion, fo fmart-

ly and confidently put, I readily anfwer -, that

it is not onely poflible, that St. Peter might

[i] John xiii. 19. [f] lb. xvi. 4.

^m'] Difc. p. 6.

make
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make fuch a comparifon, but even weak to ima-

gine, that he could make any other : which I

fhall prefently explane, by ftating a fad or two,

univerfally acknowledged by all, both Jews and

Chriftians. The fpirit of Prophecy, which con-

tinued in the Jewifh Church, till after it's re-

lloration from the Babylonifii captivity, had in-

tirely ceafed utider the fecond Temple, for three

centuries at leaft before the birth of Chrift. But

there fucceeded to it, as all the Jewilli writers

unanimoufly teftify, an oracular voice from hea-

ven, which was given occafionally*' to the lead-

" ing Rabbles or Teachers of the Law, to di-

*' reft them, how to aft or fpeak on particular

" emergencies." It is faid, to have been accom-

panied generally with a kind of thunder, out of

which it illued, in a clear and articulate man-

ner, and thence derived it's name of Bath-Ko! ;

that is, the daughier-voice^ or daughter ofa voice.

The Both-Kol^ fays the learned Lightfoot, was

this i wheri a voice or thunder came out of heaven^

another voice came out of it \n\. This way of di-

vine inftruftion is affirmed to have been fubfifl-

ing during the time ot our Savior, and to the final

'difiblution of the Jewifli ftate ; and is confidered

by all their Doftors, as an inferior kind ofProphe-

cy^ or a fort of twilight indulged to them after the

Sun

r«] See Lightfoot's Works, Vol. ii. p. 128. in Matt. iii.

ver. 17.

N. B. Thus when Je/un, a little before his death, was

addriffing him(c\( to the Father, in the midfl of his difci-

ples and prople of Jer:tfal:rn, and faj-ing ; Fgther, fmje 7ne

from
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Sun of Prophecy u^as fet [o] ; and from this pre-

tended fource, they derived the greateft part of

thofe traditions, with which they corrupted the

Law of Mofes. This then being the general

perfuafion of the Jews, at the time, when St.

Peter wrote his Epiftle, he would neceflailly

prefer the evidence of Prophecy, which was al-

ways eftecmed the higheft and moft perfe<5l de»

gree of Infpiration, under the iirft Temple, to

the Balh-Kol, or a 'voice from beavoi^ the raore

imperfecft Oracle of the fecond Temple ; and
which all the Jewifh converts, and Peter him-
felf without doubt, had been taught to con-
fider, as of an authority much inferior to the

original ivffrd of Prophecy^ delivered to riiem by
Mofes^ and the other antient Prophets. For the

learned reckon four degrees of a Prophetic or di-

vine InJiruBion, which were indulged to the

Jewifh Church : the firft and moft excellent

was, the Spirit of Prophecy, properly fo called,

as it was given to Mofes, and the fucceeding

Prophets : the fecond was, The Holy Spirit : the

third, Urim and Thummim ; the fourth and lov/-

fiom this hour ; Father, glorify thy name : Tkre came a %'oi<^

from heavent faying, 1 have both glorijed it, and 'will glorify

it again. Upon n.-:hich the People, that food by, and heard it,

faid that it thundered; othersfaid, that an Angel fpake to hiri,

[John ,\ii. 2S]. That Is ; part of the company believed it

to be nothing more, than an accidental clap of thunder
j

while others took it to be the Bath-Kol, or the voice of God,
or of an Angel, which was accompanied always with thun-
der.

^
['y] Sec Spencer on the Vulgar Prophecies, c. vii. p. \zV.

ef>,
^
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eft, the Bath-Kol [p]. Which laft, as Grotius

fays, was the fole Oracle-, which remained to themj

during the time of the fecond temple [^].

The reality of this Oracular voice is attefted,

as I have faid, by all the Jewifh writers, after

the celTaticn of Prophecy, in the fame pofitive

manner, as the miraculous gifts of the Chriftian

Church, by the primitive Fathers, after the

days of the Apoftles ; and innumerable inllan*

ces of it are particularly recorded by the fame

writers i yet the ableft of our Divines, and the

moft converfant with the Rabbinical learning,

have not fcrupled to declare the whole ftory of

it, to be a mere fiftion, contrived to illuftrate

the charadlers and authority of fome leading

Rabbles, and recommend the particular Doc-

trines, which they were eftablifhing. Such was

the opinion of two learned Deans, and orna-

ments of our Church, Dr. Spencer and Dr. Pri-

deaux \ the firft of whom, after declaring the

Bath-Kol to be a Jewijh Fable ^ fays \
" there

** were no two nations which have fo corrupted

*' hiftories, and obtruded fo many legends upon

" the credulity of the world, to inhance the

*« credit of their own people, as the Jews, and

[f[
Qaatuor gradus in Prophetia : primus, Prophetia :

Secundus, Spiritus Sandus : Tertius, Urim & Thummim.

Quartus & infimus, Filia 'vocis. Druf. in Matt. iil. 17.

[3] Quofl folum ferme Oraculi genus tcmporibus Tern-

pli fccundi reftabat, Bath-Kol, vocant. Grot, in Joh. xii.

" the
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" the Grecians [^]." And the fecond affirms,

that the Bath-Kol was no fiich voice from heaven^

as they pretended, but a phantajlical way of divi-

nation cf their own invention [j].'* Dr. Light

-

foot allb, the Soundnefs of whofe faith and

erudition is allowed by all, fpeaks ftill more
precifely to my prefent piirpofe, and fays

;

" that if we obferve two things, firft, that the

" Jewifh nation, under the fecond Temple was
" given to Magical arts beyond meafure: fe-

** condly, that it was given to believe all man-
** ner of delufions beyond meafure ; we may
'* fafely fufped, that thofe voices, which they

" thought to be from heaven, and noted with
*' the name of Bath-Kol, were either formed by
** the Devil in the air, to deceive the people-, or,

*' by Magicians with Devililh art, to promote
" their own affairs :'* from which he draws this

inference, which I would recommend to the

fpecial confidcration of this eminent Prelate ;

Hence, adds he, the Apofile. 'Peterfaith with good

reafon, that the word of Prophecy was furer^ than

a voicefrom heaven [/].

Yet St. Peter*s words, after all, as they are

expounded by the freethink'ng author above-

pientioned, do not necelTarily imply him to

mean, that Prophecy was a furer argument to

himfel.^, than the voice from heaven, which he

[r] Sper.cer ibid.

[/] Prid. Ccnneft. Vol. ii. p. 256, E^t. Fol.

£/] Vol. ii. p. 129.

had "
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had heard, but to the Jewifh converts in gene-

ral, who did not hear that voice, but received

it onely from the report of others. It was not

his view in this Epiftle, to declare what fort of

arguments was the moft convincing to himfelf,

but to propofe fuch, as were moft worthy of

the attention of thofe, to whom he was writing,

and moft effe<5tual to keep them ftedfaft in the

faith, againft the impreflions of falfe teachers,

who were laboring to feduce them : and that

Prophecy is a properer argument, to repell the

infults of unbelieving fcoffers, than the report

of a Miracle, is manifeft, from the reafon men-

tioned above from St. Aujiin \ becaufe a Mira-

cle, and efpecially, a voice from heaven, might

be imputed to Magical arts; whereas a pro-

phecy, aftually fulfilled, was not liable to any

fuch imputation. When St. Peter therefore

fays, TVe have a more fure word of Prophecy j

the occalion of his words objige us to interpret

them, as fpoken, not with any particular refer-

ence to himfelf, but to the general body of the

Jewifh Converts, to whofe attention he recom^

mends them : and the conftant ufe and analogy

of all language will juftify fuch an interpreta-

tion.

But fliould we admit, what His Lordfhip

affirm.s, that the text, as it is expounded by
" that Author, makes Peter prefer Prophecy, as

c fiircr argument even to himfelf^ than the voice^

ivhkh he heard in the Mount ; hgw will this prove:

.... that
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that expofition to be inconfiftent, or that Peter

muji be out of his wits in faying fo ? It is no of-

fence furely, cither to reafon or rehgion to ima-

gine ; that this wonderfull apparition and hea-

venly voice, might be accompanied with fuch

circumftances, as would naturally leave fome

doubt and perplexity on the mind, concerning

the precife manner, and nature of the whole

tranfadion. For Peter^ as we read, was in fuch

a fright and amazement, at what he faw and

heard, that he knew not what he faid : and both

he and the two other Apoftles, then with him,

James and John, were fo greatly terrifyed, that

they fell upon their faces to the ground, and durfi

not fo much as look up, till Jefus, when the

vifion was over, came to raife and encourage

them [«].

But be that as it will, and let Peter be as per-

fe<5lly aflfured, as we can fuppofe him to be, of

every circumfiance, which paffed in the Mount,

he might ftill take Prophecy, confidered as a

Handing evidence, always lying open to the

cool and deliberate examination of reafon, to be

a firmer argument on the whole, and to carry

a more permanent conviction with it tp the fober

fenfes of men, than the vifion, with which he

here compares it. For after all the conviction,

which hehimfelf had received from it, we know,

that his faith was ftill fo infirm, as to betray

[tt] Matt. xvii. 6. Mark ix. 6.

Vol. V. ^P him
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him into a fhameful denial of his Mafter, whom
he had feen fo wonderfully glorified. We know
on the other hand, that after our Lord's Afcen-

fion, when his faith was more fully confirmed,

and his underftanding inlightened by the miflion

of the Holy Ghoft, the chief argum.ent, which

he applied in all his Sermons, to evince the

truth of the Gofpel, was this more fure word of

Prophecy^ as he calls it j from which he demon-

flrated to the Jews, how the chara6ter, do6lrine

and miflion of Jefus were foretold and defcribed

hy the mouths of all their Prophets [w].

I might now leave it to the reader to judge,

whether in contradidtion to what the Bifhop

maintains, a man in his wits, and efpecially a

Jew, might not think Prophecy a flronger ar-

gument in general, than a voice from heaven,

which he himfelf had heard -, or at leaft, whe-

ther every man in his fober fenfes, would not

fooner truft to the evidence of Prophecy, when

allowed to be fulfilled, than to a voice from

heaven, not heard by himfelf, but reported to

him by another : for this in truth is the whole,

which can reafonably be inferred from St. Peter\

words. But before I difmifs this argument, I

cannot help obferving, that all, which His

Lordiliip has been affirming fo freely concern-

ing the fuperior evidence of Miracles to that of

Prophecy, feems to have been originally con-

^
[ou] Ads ii. 19. iii. 18, 21, ^c.

futed.
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futed, and the whole qua?{lion determined a-

gainfl him, by Chrill himfelf ; who in one of

his Parables declares, that tkoje, who would not

hearken to Mofcs a7td the Prophets^ would not be

perfuaded^ though one rofe from the dead [ac] ;

clearly intimating, that the word of Prophecy^

as delivered in the Old Teftament, carried with

it a firmer proof of the truth of his Gofpel to

the Jews, than even the greateft of ail his Mira-

cles.

His Lordfliip obferves farther, that the dif-

paraging characfler, which Peter here gives of

the word of Prophecy, fhews, that he could not

mean to recommend it, as the beft evidence of

the Chriftian faith, for he diftinguifhes it from

day-light, and the hrightnefs of the day-fiar, and

compares it to a light fhining in a dark place ; or

to the glimmering light of a candle, feen at a

difiance in a dark night : which though it gives

feme direclion, yet is nothing, when compared to

clear day-light. And here he entertains us again,

through a page or two, with a floriih of his ora-

tory : " Is not this now, fays he, a choice

" account of the evidence of the Gofpel ; nay,

" of the very beft evidence, which we have of

" the Gofpel ? Are we ftill furrounded on all

*' fides with darknefs, allifted by one onely

" glimmering light ? Was it thus, that Chrift

[a:] Luke xvi. 31.

P 2 " came
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" came to he a light to lighten the Gentiles^ and

" to be the glory of Ifrael ? St. Petery in his firft

" Epiftle, tells all Chriftians, that they are call-

" ed out cf darknefs into God's marvellous Hght ;

" how comes he then to tell them in the fecond,

" that they are ftill in darknefs, and have no-

" thing but a glimmering light to direcfl them ?

*' Can the fame writer pofTibly be fuppofed to

" give fuch different accounts of the Gofpel

" ftate ? Aik St. Paul what (late Chriftians ara

" in, he will tell you, that the light of the glo-

" rioiis Gofpel of Chrifiy who is the image of God

^

*' has fhone upon them. Alk the Evangelifts,

" they will tell you, The day Jiar from on high

*' hath vifited us, to give light to them, who fit

" in darknefs. Alk any, or all the Apoftles,

" they will tell you, their commiflion is to open

" the eyes of the people, and to turn them from
*' darknefs to light [y].*

Yet all this pomp of words; this folemn ap-

peal to the whole College of the Apoftles and

Evangelifts, is nothing elfe but an empty ftrain

of rhetoric, without any argument or fignifi-

cancy in it whatfoever. The ftate of the Gof-

pel, he fays, is defcribed by the facred writers,

- 35 a ftate of glorious light. But what is this

to the purpofe ? Has the Author whom he is

confuting, compared the light o^ Prophecy, to

the glorious light of the Gofpel f No : he conftders

0] Difc. p. vii. 8. .it
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it onely, as one of the proofs and evidences of

the Gofpel : and though it yields but a fainter

light, it may ftiil be the bed, which we have,

to guide us into the day-Iiglit of the Gofpel

:

this is all, which the Author's expofition implies,

and thus far it is certainly confident. But the

Biihop urges, that it makes the Apoftle give

different accounts of the Gofpel ftate in his tvva

Epiftles, telling the Chriflians in the firft that

they are called out of darknefs into God's marvel-

lous light, yet telling them in the fecond, that they

areftill in darknefs. But thefe different accounts

are plainly given of different things, which his

Lordfhip by millake confounds and treats as

one and the fame : I mean the Gofpel ftate, of
which the Apoftle is here fpcaking, and the

ftate of thofe Jewifli Converts, to whom he was
then writing. For the Gofpel ftate, when com-
pared with day-light y and the day-flar, neceffarily

fignifies the perfecftion of that ftate, inlightened

with all the knowledge, and enriched with all

the graces, which are the genuin fruits of a

perfed faith in Chrift : but the ftate of the New
Chriftians, to whom thefe Epiftles are addreffcd,

was far removed from that charader : they were
called indeed into Cod's marielloiis light \ and liad

made fome progrefs towards it, but were not

yet arrived at it ; for as Peter exprefly fays, ths

day had not yet dawned to them, nor the day-fiar

arifen in their hearts. For which rcafon he re-

commends to them the ivcrd cf Prophecy, as the

P 3 fureft
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fureft guide, to leadthem through the obfcurity

of their doubts into clear day-light. And thus

tlie Apoftle's fenfe, as it is expounded by the

Author, is clear and confident, nor liable to

any exception, but what flows from that per-

plexity, in which his Lordfhip has involved it,

by his ufe of equivocal terms, and perpetual

change of the point in quasftion.

He takes it for granted, through all his Dif-

courfes, and builds his Argument upon it, that

Peier's charafter of Prophecy, as of a light fhin-

ing in a dark place^ carries in it a very low and

difparaging idea of it •, and makes nothing more

of it, than a twinkling candle feen at a diftance

in a dark night. But is not a light, which

finnes in a dark place, tlie greateft comfort, and

befl guidance, which a man can poflibly have

in a flate of darknefs, and the fole means, by

which a wandering traveller can hope to extri-

cate himfelf, and make his way at laft into day-

light? for this was the real ufe of Prophecy,

as it was applied by the Apoftles, to draw both

the Jews and Gentiles out of their darknefs, into

the light of the Gofpel.

But all the Apoftles and Evangelifts, he fays,

if examined concerning the fubjed: of their

Commifilon, will tell us, that it was to open the

eyes of the people, and to turn them from darknefs

to light. This indeed is true, but not the whole

truth,
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truth, nor is it that truth, wliich we are now
enquiring alter ; and his Lordfnip, who is fo

celebrated a 'Trier of witneJJ'es, muft allow the

adverfe party, to examine them as well as him-

feir. Let mc afk them therefore in my turn,

what were the means which they uTtxl, in vir-

tue of their commifTion, to propagate that light,

which they were ordered to difpenfe to the

world ? Matthew will tell us, on the part of the

Evangelifls, that it was the more Jure vjord of

Prophecy ; by the evidence of which, he had

fliewn in his Gofpel, how the miflion oi Jefus^

and all the remarkable acts and fufferinss of his

life, were precifely and circumftantiaJIy foretold

by the Prophets, Peter alfo will tell us, that,

on the Feafi of Pentccofi, when the Apoftles had

received their full powers from heaven, he con-

verted three thoufandfouls that very day, by the

fame word of Prophecy ; and that in all his fer-

mons, the chief argument which he applied to

draw people out of their darkncfs, was to Ihew,

that the chamber and miffion of Jefus were fore-

told and defcribed, many ages before, by the

mouths of all the Prophets. If we follow St. Paul

likewife through all his travels and labors, in

propagating the Gofpel, we fliall find him, in

every City, betaking himfelf to the Synagogue i

reafoning there with the Jews, and opening and

alledging to them from the Scriptures, that Chrifl

imtft Jieeds have fuffered and rifen again from the

dead , and that Jefus^ whom he preached unto

them, was the Chrifl: ; and in fhort, faying no

r 4 other
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other things^ as he himfelf affirms, than thofe,

which the Prophets and Mofes did fay^ Jhould

come [a].

His Lordfhip advances flill one jlep farther^

in deprefling the evidence of Prophecy, and

declares, " that St. Feter is fo far from fpeak-

** ing of it as the beft light to be had, for

" the point in quasftion, that he manifeftly

" fpeaks of it, as not the beft, but as a light

" to be attended to onely, untill a better comes :

" and he would not have limited any time for

*' their attending to it, had he been confider-

" ing it as the beft fupport of the Chriftian

" faith, for in that fenfe it ought ever to be

" attended to \h\^' And here again the turn

of his argument would lead us to imagine, that

his adverfary had compared the light of Pro-

phecy with the light of the Gofpel : for in any

other view of it, it is nothing elfe but a mere

quibble, which tends rather to confute, than

fupport, what he attempts to eftablifh. For

to what time has Feter limited their attention to

Prophecy ? why, until the day jhould dawn^ and

the day-Jlar arife in their hearts : that is, till

they had acquired a full convidion, and ftedfaft

faith in the truth of the Gofpel, As if he hac'

faid, ye do well in attending to the word oi

Prophecy, till it has completed it's work, and

[tf] A£ls xiii. 27, &c. xvii. 3.. xviii. 28,

r^j Difc. p. 9,

>wought
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"Wrought in you that efFeifV, for which it was at

firft o-iven, and for which I now recommend it,

of confirming and perfeding your faith iu

Chrift:. Which inftead of hmiting their atten-

tion, is an exhortation for their perfevcrancc in

it, till the end of it was obtained, and no lar-

ther room left for any particular folHcitudc or

anxious enquiries on that fubjcfl'.

Having now run through all the arguments,

by which his Lordfhip endeavours to overthrow

that Author's expofition, I fhall procede to ex-

amine thofe, by which he attempts to eflablifh

his own.

He affirms, that the preference given by St.

Peter in this text to the evidence of Prophecy

was not intended by him to recommend it, as a

ftronger argument for the general truth of the

Gofpel, but onely for the particular article of

Chrift's coming down again in glory -, in the

confirmation of which, the Apoftlc firll alicdgcs

to them the glorification of Cbriji^ on the Mount,

as one proof: and then adds the word of Pro-

phecy, as another, flill better, with regard to an

event, which, hting yet in futurity, admitted no

furer evidence than cf Prophecy [c].

After he has worked up this fenfe, with much

hypothetical refinement, ftom a number ofpaf-

[rj Pifc p. 13, 19, 2 2. .'
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fages, arbitrarily tacked together from both the

Epiftles, and flrained to his own purpofe ; by

fuppofing, what an Obje5lor might fay, and fup-

poftng again what the Apoflle might anfwer, he

pronounces it, to be eafy, natural, rendering to

every expreffion it's proper ftgnification neceffary to

the Apoftle's argument -, plainly enforced by the con-

text^ and clear of all difficulties [d].

But for my own part, when I recurred to the

Epiftles, after the perufal of this Difcourfe, I

could neither fee the neceflity, nor propriety of

hrs Lordlhip's expofition, nor the leaft reafon

from cither of the Epiftles, why the word ofPro-

phecy Ihould be difparaged, and degraded by

him, from being a proof of the general truth

of the Gofpel, and reftrained to the particular

article of Chrifs coming in glory.

The two Epiftles of St. Pster have always

been ftyled Catholic, or general, as not written

to any particular Church, or to inculcate any

particular doftrine ; but addreffed to the Jewifli

Converts at large, or difperfed through the feve-

ral provinces of the Eaft, for the fake of con-

firming them in that faith, in which they had

been inftrudled, and to arm them againft the

Scoffers and falfe Teachers, who were bufily

employed, in beguiling and feducing them from

that faith.

[/] Difc. p. 22.
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In the firft Epiftle, he puts them in mind,

how they were begotten again to a lively

hope, by the refurredion of Jefus ; to an in-

heritance incorruptible, referved for them in

Heaven. That the end of their faith was

the falvation of Souls j that the Prophets

had enquired diligently after this falvation,

and prophefied of the grace, that fliould

come to them fearching into the time, figni-

ficd by the Spirit of God, when it teflified

before-hand of the fufferings of Chrift, and

the glory which Ihould follow : that they did

not prophefy of things relating to themfelves,

but of the things, which were reported by

thofe who preached the Gofpel, and which

the Angels defired to look into. Having

thus opened the foundation of their faith,

from the ancient Prophecies, and fignificd

how this fpiritual houfe, or Chriftian Church,

was built on that chief corner fione laid in Sion^

as mentioned by Ifaiah •, he exhorts them, to

ftedfaftnels in that faith, which was fo well

grounded -, and to the practice of all thofe

graces, which are the fruits of it, holinefs,

fobriety, mutual love, charity, vigilance :

after which, he draws out a fhort fketch of

all the feveral duties required by the Gofpel,

trom every particular rank and condition of

it's Difciples : from fcrvants, from fubje<5ls,

from wives, from hufbands, from the old

and Irom the young. And bccaufe their pre-

" fent
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" fent ftate was expofed to manifold tempta-

" tions and trials, from the malice of their

" enemies, he drops feveral hints Occafionally,

" by way of comfort to them, concerning the

" fpeedy coming of Chrifl in power and glory

" to deliver and reward them, and to take a

" fevere vengeance on their perfecutors -, and

" concludes, by declaring, that his view in

*' writing to them, was to exhort and teftify,

" that what he had briefly explaned to them,

, " was the true grace of God, in which they

" flood."

In the fecond Epiftle he admonifhes them,

" to make a proper ufe of the exceeding grace,

*' and precious promifes, which were given

" them through faith in Chrifl:, by ufing all

" diligence, to improve that faith, and carry

" it on to it's perfe(5lion, by adding to it vir-

'* tue, knowledge, temperance, patience, god-

*' linefs, brotherly kindnefs, charity, that they

" might not be unfruitful in the knowledge of

" Chrift, but make their eledlion fure j of

*' which he would never fail to remind and ftir

'* them up, as long as he lived. Then to con-

" firm them againfl: the fcoffers and falfe teach-

" ers, who were beguiling the unliable, and

" drawing them away from the Gofpel, he re-

" minds them again, in Ihort, of the founda-

" tion of that faith, which had been preached

" to them by the Apoftles, as being grounded

' not on fabulous vies, but on Miracles and

•" Prophecy i
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" Prophecy j alledging, as an inftance of the

" former, the miraculous atteftation given to

" it by God on the Mount, yet exhorting them

" to attend more efpecially to the latter, as to

" an evidence more fure, or convincing to them :

" becauie none of the Old Prophecies were dilated

" by the zvill of man, but by the fpirit of God.

" He then procedes to a particular defcription

" of the wicked principles, manners, and cha-

" rafters of thofe falfe teachers, who were

" brino-ing upon themfelves fwift deflrudlion ;

" and in the third and laft chapter declares,

" that this fecond Epiftle was written with the

" fame view, as the firft, to flir up their minds

" and memories, concerning the words fpoken of

" old by the Prophets, and commanded by the Apo-

" files of our Lord. He afilires them of the

*' certainty of Chrift's coming, notwithftand-

" the feoffs of thofe deceivers, who feeing all

" things continue in the fame flate, as in the

" days of the Fathers, and not knowing what

" wonderfuU things God had formerly wrought

*' in the old world, derided the belief of it's

» approaching end : but that the day of the

" Lord would come upon them uncxpefledJy,

" as a thief in the night, and this feeming de-

" lay of judgement was not to be afcribed to

" any flacknefs of the Lord, concerning the

** performance of his promife, but to his mercy

«' and long-fuffering, that all might have time

" to repent and be faved : which he urges as a

" motive, to perfevere in an holy life, and to

" beware .
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" beware, that they be not drawn away, by
'« the error of the wicked, and fall from the

" ftedfaftnefs of their faith.**

In this abflraft of the two Epiftles, we fee,

as it were, the whole plan of Chriftian duty,

with refpeft both to faith and pra6lice, fketched

out in a fummary manner, agreeable to the

purpofe of the writer, which as it is declared by

himfelf, was to ftir up the Jewifh converts to a

ftediaft adherence to that faith, in wkich they

had been inftruded: And as the coming of

Chrift was one article of it, which was particu-

larly derided by the fcoffers of thofe days ; fo

the certain and fpeedy approach of it is more

efpecially inculcated, as an effeftual fource of

comfort, and a flrong motive of conftancy, in

thofe circumftances of perfecution, to which

they were then expofed. It is evident likewife,

that all the ufe which is made by the Apoftle,

of the word of Prophecy in both the Epiftles, is

applied by him to the fame general purpofe, of

confirming the whole Chriftian doftrine, and

not to the particular proof of the fmgle article

ofChrift's coming. For the Prophecies men-

tioned in the firft Epiftle, are declared to relate,

to the Salvation of Souls, which is obtained by the

faith of Chrifi \ to the fufferings of Chrijl, and the

gloryy which foould afterwards follow \ and in

fborty to the things, which were reported by thofe,

who preached the Gofpel, and which the Angels

deftred to look into: which muft be underftood,

to
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to reach to the whole of Chriftianity •, or the

whole myjlery of man's redemption^ and cannot be

reftrained to one particular article of it. The

fecond Epiftic, from which the text is taken,

was written, as it exprelly tells ns, with tlie

fame view as the firft; to Jlir up the Chrifiians^

and remind them of the words, which were fpoken

before by the Prophets, and preached to them after-

wards by the Apojlles ; which mufl include like-

wife the whole faith : according to which fenfe

and in no other, St. Peter's reafoning will be

found clear and juft, in his application both ot

the miracle in the Mount, and of the word of Pro-

phecy ; and in the preference given to the latter,

with regard to the general force of it's evi-

dence.

The Glorification of Chrijl, which Peter faw,

and the voice of God, which he heard, declaring

Jefus to be his beloved Son, was undoubtedly

a ftrong proof of Chrift's divine mifTion : Yet

to thofe, who did not hear that voice, the word

of Prophecy, confidered as a Handing evidence,

is furely a much firmer and more rational proof

of it. But that fame glorification, though a

ftrong argument for the truth of Chrift's miflion,

is no argument at all for his coming again in

glory. This the Bifhop himfelf allows, and even

ridicules the notion of it's carrying any real evi-

dence of that fort. Can any certainty, fays he,

as to future events, he colkoJed from paji events?

tr can any thing we fee this year, ajjure us, what

wiir
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will happen to us the next [^] ? It is abfurd then

to imagine, that St. Peter fliould alledge the

glorification of Chrijl in the Mount, as a proof

of his coming again in glory, of which in rea-

lity it was no proof at all ; or Ihould compare

the evidence of Prophecy, to the evidence of a

particular Miracle, with regard to a particu-

lar event, to which that Mirack bore no fort

of relation. Whereas if we fuppofe him to

have compared them together as arguments

for the jnijfwn cf Jefas, of which they are both

o-ood proofs, the comparifon is rightly infti-

tuted, and the preference juftly given to Pro-

phecy.

Thus far however all people will agree

with his Lordfhip, that Prophecy is as fure

an argument for the coming of Chrifl, as the

vifion in the Mouut, becaufe that vifion, as he

owns, is no argument at all : but he afllgns

another reafon, which is not quite fo clear ; h~

caufe Chriji's coming is an event yet in futurity^ for

which therefore we can have no furer evidence than

Prophecy. But Prophecy not fulfilled, carries

with it, as I have faid above, no evidence at all,

nor is an event in futurity capable of being af-

certained by any \ and cannot therefore be a juft

ground for giving the title of fure or more fure^

to any fort of evidence whatfoever. The article

of Chrift's coming, is an exprefs dodrine of the

\e\ DJfc. p. 21.
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. Gofpel
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Gofpel, taught both by Chrift and all his Apo-
iiksy fo that the Jewifh converts to whom St.

Peief was writing, could not pofllbly doubt of
it, without doubting at the fame time of the
whole, which the Apoftles had been preaching
to them concerning all the other dodrines and
fadls of the Gofpel ; and, in fuch a cafe, it

would have" been vain and trifling, to attempt
to confirm their faith, by a particular Prophecy
not yet fulfilled, when they had conceived a
diflrufl of all the other Prophecies, which
had been alledged to them by the Apoftles, as
adtually fulfilled.

The prediaion of things to come, can, at
the moft, raife onely an expedlation or prefump-
tion, more or lefs ftrong, in proportion to the
authority of the perfon, who delivers it. To
men perfuaded that all the remarkable things,
foretold in the Old Teftament, concerning the
Mefiah, were adually fulfilled in 7^/«j, thepre^
fumption would be ftrong, that any other event,
ftill future, foretold by the fame Prophets, and
relating to the fame ye/us, would be accom-
plifhed in due time. Buttothofe, who doubted
of the Prophecies already fulfilled, the predic-
tion of an event ftill future, urged by way of
confirmation to them, might help indeed to in-
creafe their doubts, but could not in any man-
ner be applicable to the cure of them. So that
the Bi(hop*s expofition of the wcrd of Prophecy
m the text, as applied to the particular cafe of

.

Vol. V. CL Chrift's-
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Chrift's coming, could not poflibly anfwer the

Apoftle's end of confirming the faith of thofe,

to whom he was writing, or have any influence

at all with them, unlefs he had really meant to

propofe it, as the firmeft evidence on the whole,

for the general truth of the Gofpel.

His Lordfhip adds one argument more, for

the final overthrow of that Author's expofition,

by faying, " that the more Jure word of Fro-

phecy here mentioned, is not to be underftood

merely of the Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment, for it may refer to the Prophecies of

the New ; and probably does, as appears

from St. Peter^s appealing, not onely to the

antient Prophets, but alfo to the preachers

of the Gofpel. How unhappily then, adds

he, was this text made choice of, to fet up

antient Prophecy in oppofition to Golpel evi"

dence, fince the Prophecy here intended is

probably itfelf a Gofpel-evidence ? i^c. [/].'*

Yet while he infults his adverfary, for his

unhappy application of this text^ to fet up the

credit of antient Prophecy, he is certainly more

unhappy, in hazarding fo crude a reflexion ;

which is confuted even by St. P^/^r himfelf, on

whofe authority he grounds it ; who, in the very

next words to the text, plainly limits the fenfe

of it, to the Prophecies of the Old 'Tefiament ; and

gives this reafon for fetting up Prophecy, be^

[/] Difc. p.z3.

caufe
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caufe no Prophecy of the Scripture is ofprivate in-

terpretation : for Prophecy came not of old by the

will of man, but holy men of Gcd fpake, as they

"joere moved by the Holy Ghofi [g']. For it is a

point allowed and indifputable, that wherever
the writers of the New Teftament fpeak of the

Scripture in general, or of the Prophecies of the

Scripture, they muft be iinderllood to fpeak

onely of the Old Teftament, and the Prophe-

cies therein recorded.

We are now come to the Bi(hop*s fecond

Difcourfe, the chief purpofe of which is, to

illuftrate the nature of Prophecy, from the tefli-

monies of the facred writers ; and to fhew what
St. Peter's meaning was in comparing it to a light

Jhining in a dark place, and in making it's evi-

dence fo much inferior to the other evidence of
the Gofpel. But His Lordfhip's zeal feems to

be bent rather, on refuting what his advcrfary

has affirmed, than on fearching what St. Peter

really meant; and on contradi<5ling the Free-

thinker at any rate, though at the hazard of
contradiifling the Apoftle.

St. Peter, as it is manifeft from every part of
his condud, had a very high opinion of the

evidence of Prophecy, and applied it on all oc-

cafions, as the moft effectual proof, which he
could offer to the Jews for the 7nijfwn cfjefusy
or the general truth of the Gofpel. Yet when the

[o\ z Pet. i. 20, 21.

Ct.2 Free- •
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Free-thinker, upon his authority, had under-

taken to confider it in the fame charafter, the

Bifhop begins prefently to depreciate and reduce

it fo low, as to render it of no ufe at all. For

this is the defcription, which he gives us of the

Prophecies of the Old Teftament j
" that they

" are generally penned in fuch a manner, that

*' one cannot fix the precife and determinate

" fenfe of them with any certainty \h'\ : That
'' they are dark fpeeches, delivered in vifions

" and dreams ; and were never intended to be

" a very diftind evidence [i] : That they are

" figurative and dark defcriptions, of future

*' events, which could not be made clearer, by
" being even fulfilled, but would have all the

** obfcurity of figurative and dark defcriptions,

*' as well after, as before the event [k] ; and
'' that no event can make a figurative expredion

" plain, or litteral ; or reftrain the language of

*' Prophecy to one determinate fenfe, which
" was originally capable of many [/].'*

How different a chara(5ler is this, from what

Dr. Spencer has given of the fame Prophecies ?

which fland, he fays, " perpetuated in Scrip-

" ture, and fall therefore under the dayly no-

" tices of men ; fo that when the events fore-

" told come to pafs, they may readily be com-
" pared with the prediflions ; which, the more
*' antient date they bear, the more wonderful!

[h] Difc. p. 29. [»] lb-, p. 30. li] lb. p. 32.

[/] lb. p. 36.

« will
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*' will they appear, when accompliflied, and

" the more full reports will they make, of their

*' divine original, and of the Scripture, where-

" in they are found. For thert is nothing

" doth fo feal the faith of the divine infpiratioii

" of Scripture, as the various predidlions there-

" in delivered, at fuch diftant times and places,

" exadly accompliflied in their feafons [m]"

But even the litteral Prophecies find no bet-

ter treatment from his Lordfliip than the dark

and the figurative: ** for thefe, he fays, how
*' plainly foever foretold, were not always the

" plaineft at the time of their delivery, nor re-

** ceived by the Jews in their true meaning, for

*' the feeming incredibility of the things : for

*' an inftance of which, he gives this Prophe-

" cy ; a Virgin Jhall conceive a fon : which being

<* contradidory to all the experience of the

' world, was not probably believed by the Jews
" of thofe days to import a miraculous concep-

" tion -, becaufe common fenfe would lead them

** to underftand it in a manner agreeable to na-

«' ture and experience [«],"

This is furely a very rafli and unguarded de-

claration. Did not the Jews look upon their

Prophets, to have been really infpired.'' and

were not miraculous events of all kinds familiar

to them in every period of their hiftory ? did

[w] See Spencer on Vulg. Proph. c iii. p. 50.

H Pifc. p. 34.

Q. .7
they
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they not know, how God, for the defence of

his people, had frequently over-ruled the eftab-

lifhed order of nature, and baffled all the experi-

ence of mankind ^ how he had made tbe fun to

fiandfiilly or go backwards at his pleafure, for a

fign to his fervants [o']^ and had ordered the

waters ofthe fea to feparate themfelves, and open

a fafe paiTage to the armies of Ifrael \j>] ? Is it

pofTible then, that their faith and reafon could

be fhocked by the conception of a virgin, when

affirmed to them, in the name of the fame God,

by perfons divinely infpired ? yet this, it feems,

was the cafe, and a Prophecy fo wonderfull,

could not be underllood by the Jews, on the

account of it's contradidlion to common fenfe,

//// the event had fhewn the Utteral meaning to he

the true one [j].

But His Lordlhip is as unlucky in the choice

of this particular inllance, as he is injudicious

in his refle^flion upon it : for of all the Prophe-

cies relating to Jefus^ this alone is of a kind,

which is incapable of being made clearer by the

event. His refurre<5lion from the dead, how

incredible foever in the prediction, was cleared

up, beyond all doubt, by the event, to all

thofe, who faw and converfed with him after

it : and fo in all the other miraculous cafes which

were foretold of him, the event, if expofed to

\o] Jofli. X. 12. Ifa. xxxvii. 8. |^] Exod. xiv. z\.

\i\ Di^c. p. 34.

the
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the open view and trial of men's fenfes, would

clearly confirm the divinity of the prediclion.

But, ihe conception of a virg'm., is a Miracle of

that peculiar nature, which could not be feeh

by any, nor known to any, but to the Virgin

Plerfelf, except by a divine revelation : fo that

the credibility of it, whether in tlie prediftion,

or in the accompliHiment, intirely depended,

and ftill depends, on the authority of the perfons,

who attefted it. With the Jews, therefore, the

event was much more likely, to derive it's cre-

dit from the prcdidion, than the predidion from

the event ; becaufe the Prophets, who foretold

it, had a more eftabliflied credit with them,

than the Apoftles, who reported the completion

of it. Wherefore if, as His Lordlhip fays,

they rejefled the litteral predi^lton^ on the ac-

count of its incredibility, they had the fame

reafon, or a ftronger ftill, for rejcifting the lit-

teral accomplijhment of it -, unlefs he can fhew,

that the Infpiration of the Prophets might be

diftrufted by them in this cafe, but the infpira-

tion of the Apofllcs could not.

He begins, however, to be aware at laft,

" that it may feem ftrange, to hear aChriftiau

" Divine, pleading, as it were, for the ob-

" fcurity of the Scripture-prophecy, when it

" would be thought more fuitable to his cha-

" rafter, to maintain the clearnefs of it:" where-

fore he paufes here a while, to make a fhort

apology for himfclf j and "wifljes to Gcd, that

0,4 - ^^'i
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ail the Prophecies of the Lord were manifeji to

all his people. " But though, it is not of the

*' nature of Prophecy, he fays, to be obfcure ,

«' fince things future may be fpoken of as clear-

** ly, as things either paft or prefent, and Pro-

*' phecy be made as plain as common hiftory

:

" yet obfcurity being the pecuHar charafter of

^' Scripture-prophecy, it matters but Httle what
*' we may wiih or think the beft in the cafe, we-

*' muft be content with fuch light and direc-

*' tion, as God has thought fit to bellow upon
*' ps [r\'* Where I fhall leave it to all candid

Chriftians to confider ; whether, if the Free-

thinker's attack on the prophetic evidence of

the Gofpel had been wholly flighted, or his ar-

gument allowed even to be true, it could have

done any more harm to the credit of the Gofpel,

than the BiIhop*s own account of Prophecy is

likely to do- The purpofe of that Author was,

to fhew, that the Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment, as they are applied by the Apoftles in the

New, are in reality no proof at all, nor capa-

ble of perfuading any, but the weak and the

credulous. His Lordlhip's character of Pro-

phecy tends to the fame end, and as far as the

' Apoftles have applied the evidence of it to the

confirmation of the Gofpel, muft of confequence

weaken the credit of the Gofpel. The Pro-

phecies of tl^e Pythian Apollo were indeed ob_

ffure, equivocal, and ambiguous, admitting

[r] Page 32—36, 37, ^
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not onely ditferent, but contrary fenfes -, fo that

the character here given of the Scripture-prophc'

cies^ was undoubtedly true of them^ that no event

could rejlrain them to one determi'nate fenfe^ when

they were originally capable of many. For if the

obvious fenfe failed, as it often did, to the ruin

of thofe, who adlcd upon it, there was another

always in referve, to fecure the veracity of the

Oracle : till this very charadier of it's ambigu-

ous and asnigmatical fenfes, confirmed by con-

ftant obfervation, gradually funk its credit, and

finally detected the impofture [j]. Is it pofiiblc

then, that the fame charadier can be due to the

Jewilh Prophecies, which the wife and virtuous

of the Heathen World confidered as an argu-

ment of fraud and falfehopd in the Pythian

Prophecie? ?

I have obferved above, that His Lordfhip

reduces the credit of Prophecy fo low, as to

fender it of no ufe at all. But after all his pains

to deprefs it, he declares it to have been given

for two great purpol'es : firft, to fupport the

\j\ Jam ad te venio,

Sanfte Apollo, qui umbilicum certum terrarum obfides,

Unde fuperftitiofa primum fa:va evafit vox fera.

Tuis enlm Oraculis Chryfippus totum volumen implevit,

partim falfis, ut ego opinor, partim cafu veris, ut fit in

omni oratione fxpiirime
; partim flexiloquis, & obfcuris, ut

interpres egcat interprete, & fors ipfa ad fortes referenda

fjt ; partim ambiguis, & qus ad dialefticum referenda

fint, ^f, Cic. de Divin. ii. 56.

faith
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faith and religion of the old world ; fecondly, to

give teflimony to the miffion ofjefus^ who appeals

to the Prophets for the truth of it. The firft

of thefe he affirms to be the chief and moft im-

portant end : " for there was no occafion, he
" fays, to lay in fo long beforehand the evi-

" dence of Prophecy, to convince men of
" things, that were to happen in their own
" times : and that it gives a low idea of the

" adminiftration of Providence, in fending Pro-

" phets, one after another, in every age, from
" Adam to Chriji, to imagine, that all this Ap-
*' paratus was for their fakes, who lived in, or

" after the times of Chrift [/].'*

But if the principal end of the antient Pro-

phecies was really fuch, as he affigns to them,

God would furely have given them a charafter,

proper and adequate to that end. Whereas, ac-

cording to his reprefentation of them, they (ctTo^i

calculated rather to fubvert, than to fupport

the faith and religion of mankind. For it is

impoffible, that dark fpeeches^ ambiguous phrafeSy

carrying no precife meanings or dijlin^l evidence,

fliould produce any thing in the minds of men,

but doubts, fcruples, and uncertainties, which

are all oppofite to faith and religion. He tells

us ftill farther, '« that thefe antient Prophecies,

*' thefe fupports of faith and religion, were not

" underftood by thofe, who delivered them,

[/] Difc. p. 37.
'*

3
* <' though
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" though they fearched diligently into the

*' meaning of them, and if the infpired and

" righteous of the old world, to whom the

" word of God came, did not underftand them,

" it is certain, that others lefs qualified could

*' have but a confufed and indiftindl notion of

" them [a]." Where he might as well have

told us, that mifts and clouds were given for

the propagation of light, as confufed and indiftinEi

notionsy for the fupport offaith. Whatever cre-

ates faith, muft firft convince the undcrftand-

ftanding : but Prophecies not iinderftood by

thofe, who delivered them, and icfs ftill by

thofe, who heard them, and which conveyed

nothing to the mind, but confufed and indeter-

minate ideas, might ferve indeed to difturb the

faith, and pervert the religion of the world, but

could never be of ufe, to fupport or confirm

them.

It is certain then, that the antient Prophecies,

as they are defcribed at leaft by His Lordfhip,

could not be chiefly intended, to fupport the

faith and religion of the Old world. But what-

ever charafler they may deferve, or whatever

light they may carry in them, it is allowed,

that they all bear a relation to the perfon and

coming of the Mefliah, or that Great Prophet

and Deliverer, who was to arife in the land of

Jttdiea : and as thjs was the common fubjed of

them
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them all, fo it was undoubtedly the principal

end of them all, (though he ridicules it as a

low and inferior end) to mark out, from time

to time, more and more diftinftly, the character

and qualities of that expefled Prophet, and to

prepare the world for the reception of a new
religion, wholly ftrange and inconceiveable,

not onely to the wifeft of men, but to the appre-

henfion even of Angels. And in Prophecies of

this kind, whofe chief end was, to open gra-

dually fuch a wonderfull fcheme of falvation and

redemption, to be wrought, after a fucceflion

of many ages, fome obfcurity muft neceifarily

be found, from the fublime and myfterious na-

ture of the fubject itfelfT

Xet us here conflder a while, how our argu-

Bient now ftands ; and what light we have gain-

ed from the premifes towards fettling a juft no-

tion of thi ufe and intent of Prophecy^ which the

Pifliop profeiTes to teach us in thefe Difcourfes.

In the firft place then, it is evident, from the

pra6tice both of Chrift and of his Apoftles,

that in preaching the Gofpel to the Jews, they

took all occafions of applying the Prophecies of

the Old Teftament, fmgly and feparately, to

each remarkable circumftance of the life and

miniftry of Jefus, as fo many direft and decifive

proofs of his divine miflion. The learned Mr.

Whifton^ who feems to have inquired into this

fubjed with great diligence and accuracy, fays;

« It
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*' It appears to me, upon a particular exami-

" nation, that not onely the Apoftles, ivho

" might fojfibly be fuppofed to be mijiaken fome-

** times in fuch applications^ but our blefled

" Savior himfelf, who could not be fuppofed

*' ever to be fo miftaken, always quoted thefe

" texts, as really, properly, and fingly belonging
•* to himfelf, as the true Meflias •, and as Juft

•* proofs that he was fo [w].'* Thus JefuSy

as I have obferved above, applying to himfelf

a particular Prophecy, in which the principal

charaders of the Mejfiah are briefly fketched out,

fays i 'This day^ is this. Scripture fulfilled in your

ears [x]. Which is a teftimony furely as pre-

cife and diftincfl, as any can pofllbly be. The
Evangelifts alfo and Apoftles applied the antient

Prophecies in the fame manner, as fo many di-

rect proofs of the truth of the Gofpel ; and

plainly fignify this, to have been the genuin ufe

and intent of them, in the defignation of God
himfelf; who moved his Prophets, to deliver

them in that particular manner, that by tallying

fo circumftantially with the events, they mio-ht

yield a demonftrable proof, that they could not

relate to any one, but to Jefus. Thus in the

courfe of their feveral Gofpels, wherever they

meiftion any notable a6t or occurrence relating

to him, as prefigured in the Old Teftament, their

conftant way of exprefilng it is ; fuch a thing

[«w] See his Literal Accomplifhment of Scriptare Proph,

p. 20. 5 x-

[x] Luke iv. zi.

was
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was done or fuffered by him, that the Scriptures

of the Prophets might he fulfilled: or as Jefiis

himfelf fays, thus it is written, and thus it be-

hoved Chrifi to fuffery and to rife from the dead

the third day [jy]. Since this then was the ufe

of Prophecy, which we find to have been taught

and praftifed, both by Chrift and his Apoftles,

it confutes at once the general argument of His

Lordfhip's two firfi Difcourfes : The purpofe of

which is, to Ihew, that the Scripture-prophecies

were never intended, to be a very diftin5i evidence ;

and, if confidered fmgly, are incapable from

the nature of them, of affording any fatisfaflory

proof, when they come to be confronted with the

Gbje5lions of unbelievers.

Secondly, it appears alio from what has been

faid, that the Evangelifts, in colledling all the

Prophecies of the Old Teftament, which they

imao-ined to relate to Jefus, never looked for

them any higher, than to the Law, and the

'Prophets \ nor ever appealed to any other, than

what they found there ; following herein the ex-

ample of their Mafler, who, in expounding all

the prophetic Scriptures, which were applicable

to himfelf, began with the Prophecy of Mofes [z].

Thus, as St. fohn tells us, Philip, finding Na-

thanael, faid to him. We have found him, of

[jr] Matth. xxi. 4. Luke xxiv. 46. John xlii. 18.

Xvii. 12, ijc.

[a] " And beginning at Mofes and all the Prophets, i^c,

Luke xxiv. 27. .

• V whom
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tvhom Mofes, in the law, nnd the Prophets did

tvritt^ Jefus d?/ Nazareth the Son of Jofeph [^].

Which fad: confutes hkewife at once the grand

fcheme of his four remaining difcourfes, and

fliews his pretended chain of antideluvian Pro-

phecies, to be a vain and impertinent fancy,

which has no fort of relation to the evidence of

the Gofpel.

This being the cafe, I might here put an end

to my remarks, and fpare myfelf the trouble of

animadverting on the reft of his Lordfhip*s

Difcourfes •, but fince the fubjeft of the third is

of a very curious kind, in which he opens his

grand fcheme, traces out the rife and progrefs of

divine Prophecy, and floeivs the real end, which

God intended to ferve by it [b~\ -, it will not per-

haps be difagreeable to the reader, to wait upon

him a little farther, that, by examining the

foundation, or firft link of his prophetic chain,

we may the better judge of its ability to fuftain

that immenfe weight and length, which he af-

cribes to it.

His fcheme in fhort is this :
" that Man, like

*' all the other works of God, came perfect out

*' of the hands of the Creator; furniflied with

*' light enough to fee his duty, and to attain all

*' the happinefs, for which he was defigned

;

" but being made a free and moral agent he

[a] John i. 45. [hi Difc. p. 47

" fell
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" fell from his duty and incurred the difplea^

*' fure of God. In this ftate, having forfeited

'* all title to happinefs and to life itfelf, he had
*' no comfort left to him : the natural law could

** offer none ; it had already condemned him*
*' and could fuggeft nothing but a fearfuU ex-

'* pedtationof punilhmentj all the hope, which
'* remained, was -, that God might freely par-

** don him upon his repentance ; but whether
*' he would or not, natural religion could not

*' teach : and Ihould God think fit to be recon*

*' ciled to him, the natural law mull again be-

" come the rule of his future obedience ; fo

" that all his hopes and confidence mull arife

" from the promife of God ; that is, from the

" word of Prophecy ; for which reafon, Pro-
*< phecy muft ever be an effential part of fuch

" a fmner's relision.*o'

" Our firft Parents being reduced to this def-

perate condition ; deprived of all hopes by a

fenfe of their guilt, and under the terrible ap-

prehenfion of the divine vengeance, God
came down, to judge them, yet with inten-

tions of (hewing mercy, and refcuing them

finallyfrom that ruin, which theyhad brought

upon themfelves. For this end, ibe word of

Prophecy now came in •, not in oppofition to

natural religion, but in the fupport of it, and

to convey new hopes to man ; without which

religion could no longer have fubfifted in the

world i becaufe a i<iu.iQ of religion with-

" out
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" out hope, is a ftate of phrenzy and diftrac-

*' tion \cy

The Prophecy which is now faid to come in,

is a part of the fcntence, pronounced by God
upon the Serpent, in thefc words •, And I will

put enmity between thee and the woman, mid be-

tween thy feed and her feed •, it fhall bruife thy

head, and thou fhalt bruife his heel : which he

calls the groundwork and foundation of all the

Prophecies, which have been ever fince j and

the fole fupport of religion, in the antediluvian

world [d']. Tht authority of it is grounded on

the Mofaic account of the fall, confidered as an

hiflorical narration of fafts, fuppofed to have

been tranfa(5led, in the manner as they are de-

fcribed : and the more, and oftner it is confidered,

he fays, in all it*s circumflances, the more will

this interpretation of it prevail. He owes how-

ever, that it might have been expeded from

him, to have cleared it in the firfi place from the

difficulties, which arife from it, yet he thinks it

fufRcient to fay, that nothing jnaterial could be

added to what has already been faid on that fub-

je5l {e\. But for my part, as oft as I have had

occafion to confider this cafe, I have ever found

myfelf pcrfuaded flill more and more, that the

hiftorical fenfe was fo far from being the fcnfe

of the writer, or in any degree probable, that

it was utterly abfurd and contradidory to rea-

fon.

[0 P- 53. 54. 6i, l£c. M P- 54. M ?• 55-

Vol. V. R His
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His Lordfhip fuppofes man to have come

perfect out of the hands of his Creator, and

turnifhed with fufficient hght, to fee and to

perform his duty, without an admonijher at every

turn at his elbow [/]. He fuppofes the law,

which was given to him, as the guide of his na-

ture, to have been complete, if he had obeyed

it, but after he had once tranfgreffed, it had no

healing claufe which could fave him from

punifhment, till God thought fit to fupply it

by the word of Prophecy. This is fmooth and

plaufible, and eafily fwallowed by thofe, who

take every thing for facred which is delivered

from the Pulpit : but men, who inquire into

things, will meet with many abfurdities, which

reafon muft wink at, and many incredibilities,

which faith muft digeft, before they can admit

the authority of this Prophecy, upOn the evi-

dence of this hiftorical narration.

A natural law, we fee, is fuppofed to have

been implanted in the very frame of man at his

creation, pointing out to him his chief good

and happinefs, and enabling him to acquire it.

And in truth, it is not poflible to conceive him

to have been placed upon this earth by God,

without being furniflied with natural powers,

proper to fupport and preferve him, in that per-,

fedion of his nature, in'which he was originally

. [/] P- 5°-

created.
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created. Yet in this bijlorical narration^ wc

cannot difcover the lead trace of any natural

law, nor of any religion, which reafon could

teach. Reafon and nature appear to have had

no rule in the Paradifiacal ftate •, all things in it

were ordered miraculoufly and fupernaturally by

the immediate interpofition of God ; and the

Admonifher no fooner retired from the elbow of

our firft Parents, than the Serpent ftept in, and

beguiled them.

Had they been left to the direclion of the

law, it would have taught them, that the pri-

mary end of their creation was, to propagate

their fpecies ; but from this hijlorical narration

we find, that during their ftate of inncccnce,

they were utterly ignorant of this end j and did

not know their own nakednefs, till they were ex-

pelled out of Paradife. The natural law could

not teach them, that the fruit of a tree would

infpire knowledge ; or that the knoivlcdge ofgood

and ill could be criminal or hurtfuU : nor was

it the light of reafon which direfted them, to

hide themfehes from the fight of God among the

trees. When the beafts of the field were brought

before y^^tf;», that he might give names to them ;

the fame law, which inftrudled him to give

them names, proper to their feveral natures,

would have taught him at the fame time, that

they were all dumb, and that the ufe of fpeech

was the peculiar privilege of man, to whom
the dominion over them was given j ye? in this

R 2 hiitorical
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hiftorical narration, we find one of the loweft of

thofe bealls holding difcourfe, and debating

with Eve^ without giving the leaft: ihock or fur-

prize to her natural reafon. Laftly, when the

wonderful works of the Creator had convinced

our firft Parents of his infinite power, and wif-

dom and goodnefs, the natural law could not

inform them, that there was another invifible

Being in the world, of an oppofite nature abfo-

lutely wicked, malicious ; and endued likewife

with great power ; which he was perpetually

employing, to defeat all the good and happi-

nefs, which God had provided for his creatures

:

and fmce this was neither difcoverable to their

reafon, nor revealed to them by their Maker,

how can we imagine, that God would expofe

their fimplicity, unarmed and uninftrudled, to

the affaults of an infidious tempter, fo greatly

fuperior to them both in craft and power ?

But his Lordfllip being apprehenfive, that the

reafoners of this world might break in upon

him, and rudely unravel his fine-fpun fcheme,

takes care to enter his proteft againft a certain

fet of them, whom, for the grolTnefs of their

infidelity, he excludes from all right to delate

in this qu^Jiion, and defcribes under the follow-

,ing charafler :

" To fome unbelievers, fays he, the hiftory

" of the fall would have been altogether as in-

" credible, though perhaps not quite fo divert-
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'* ing, had it been told in the fimplcll and

" plainefl: language. 'Tis to little purpofe

" therefore, to trouble them with an account

" of the genius of the Kailcrn people, and

" their language \ for you may as foon perfuade

** them, that a Serpent tempted Ei:e^ as that

*' an evil fpiritdid. If you afi<, why the Devil

" might not as well fpeak to Eve, under the

*' form of a Serpent, as give out Oracles to the

" old Heathen world, under that and many
*' other forms? you gain nothing by the qua^f-

*' tion-, for Oracles, \y\\ti\\tr Heathe7ior Jewip.,

*' are to them alike, they difpute not their au-

" thority, but their reality. This is a degree

" of unbelief, which has no right to be admit-

" ted to debate the quseilion now under con-

" fideration [g-]."

Every man of fenfe muft neceflarily be fur-

prized, to find this eminent Prelate proclaiming

here from the Pulpit, the great impiety of dif-

believing ike Heathen Oracles, or denying them

to have been given out by the Devil. Yet what-

ever he may pleafe to write, or preach concern-

ing this heinous crime, 1 freely own myfelf to .

be guilty cf it, and think myfelf fufficiently

warranted to pronounce from the authority ot

the beft and wileft of the Heathens themfelves,

and the evidence of plain fadts, which are re-

corded of thofe Oracles, as well as from the nci-

U] P- 55.
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tirre of the thing itfelf, that they were all mere

impoflures, wholly invented and fupported by

human craft, without any fupernatural aid or

interpofition whatfoever.

If his Lordfhip had read the fhort Hifiory of

Oracles, by M. De Fontenelle, he would have

learnt, thdl Cicero, fpeaking of the D^/^^zV Or<^-

cle, the nioft revered of any, in the Heathen

world, declares, that nothing was become more

contemptible^ not onely in his days, but for a long

time before him : that Demofihenes, who lived

abcuu three hundred years earlier, affirmed of

the fame Oracle, in a public Ipeech to the peo-

ple of yithcns, that it was gained to the interejis

of King Philip, an enemy to that city : that the

Greek Hiftcrians tell us, how, on feveral other

occafions, it had been corrupted by money, to

ferve the vie-vs of particular Princes and parties,

and theProj-hetefs fomedmes depofed, for bri-

bery, and ior lewdnefs : that there were fome

great feds of Philofophers, who, by principle,

difavowed the authority of all Oracles : agree-

ably to all which, Straho tells us, that Divina-

tion in general and Grades had been in high

credit among the antients, but in his days, were

treated v/ith much contempt : Laftly, that Eu-

febius alio, the great Hiftorian of the primitive

Church, declares, that there were Jix hundred

writers among the Heathens themfehes, who had

publicly written againfl the reality of them.

I,s
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Is it not amazing then, that a Chriftian Bi-

fhop fhould fo zealoufly preach up the reality of

thole Oracles, which the mod learned and vir-

tuous of the Heathens themfelves condemned

as a dcfpicable impofture ? But the primitive

Fathers conftantly affirmed them to have been

the real effects of a fupernatural power, and

given out by the Devil : and this without doubt

is the ground of that zeal which his Lordfhip

cxprelfes in favor of their reality. Yet here a-

gain, the fame M. De Fontenelle would have in-

formed him, that, while thofe Fathers preferred

that way of combating the authority of the Ora-

cles, as the moft commodious to themfelves

and to the flare of the controverfy, between

them and the Heathens, yet they believed them
at the fame time, to be nothing elfe, but the

eifeds of human fraud and contrivance : which

he has ilUiftrated, by the examples of Clemens

cf Alexandria, Origen, znd Eufebius [^h^.

I chufe to refer his Lord hip on this occafion,

to the learned and ingenious M. de Fontenelky

who is a Papift, ftill living in a Popilh country ;

where he enjoys, in a good old age, the full

credit and rcfped, which is due to his great

merit, notwithftanding his avowed unbelief of
the Heathen Oracles, and the fatal blow which

he has given to their authority : while the fame

[^] Hid. des Oracles par M. De Fontenelle, vid. Straho,

\. xvii. p. u68. A.

R 4 unbelief
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unbelief in this free or Proteftant country, is

declared here by a Proteftant Bifhop to be of fo

criminal a nature, that it ought at leaft to be

filenced, and baniflied from all philofophical or

religious debate. His Lordfhip addreffes him-

felf in the next place to another fet of Unbe-^

lievers, not infidels^ he fays, ijuith regard to reli-

gion in general, like the firft fort, who deny the

reality of the Heathen Oracles, but whofe minds

are Jloocked onely with fome particular circiimjlances

of this Hijiory : with thefe therefore he conde-

fcends to debate in the following manner, and

fays, " I defire them to confider, that the fpe-

*' culations arifingfrom the hiftory of the fall,

" and the introduction of natural and moral

*' evil into the world, are of all others the moft

" abftrufe, and furtheft removed out of our

" reach : that this difficulty led men in the ear-

*' lieft time, to imagine two independent prin-

" ciples of good and evil j a notion deftrudtive

*' of the fovereignty of God, the maintenance

*' of which is the principal end and defign of

" the Mofaic hiftory. Had the hiftory of man's

^' fall plainly introduced an invifible evil be-

*' ing, to confound the works of God, and to

^' be the author of iniquity, it might have

" given great countenance to this error, of
'' two Principles : or, to prevent it, Mofes mufl;

" have writ an hiftory of the Angels fall like-

" wife J a point I fuppofe, to which his com-
" miftion did not extend, and of which per-

<^ haps we are not capable judges ; and fine?

^' this
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** this difficulty might in a great meafure be

" avoided, by having recourle to the common
" ufage of the Eaftern countries, which v/as

" to clothe hiftory in parables and fimihtudes,

*' it feems not improbable, that for this reafoti'

" the hiftory of the fall was put into the drefs

" in which we now find it [/]."

I am at a lofs to conceive, what his Lord-

fiiip can aim at in this paragraph, or how it can

poinbly remove die fcruples of thofe, to whom
it is addrefled. To the former fet of unbe-

lievers, who are enemies to religion, this hif-

tory, he tells us, is diverting •, but to thefe, it

feems, who are friends to it, it \s /hocking : yet

the hiitory itfelf all the while is quite harmlefs*

and inoffenfivc, if taken in it's right fenfe •, and

the whole ground either of the diverfion, which

it gives to the enemies, or of fcandal, to the

friends of religion, lies in the abfurd interpre-

tations, and fenfelefs whims, which the Jewifli

and Chriftian Divines have in all ages been in-

grafting upon it.

For inftance, if it is to be received as a lite-

ral, or hijiorical tmrraticn of things, tranfaded

in the manner in which they are defcribcd, then

the difcourfe of a Serpent, tempting and be-

guiling our firft Parents, mull needs appear

flocking to every man : or if, as his Lordiliip

>vouid perfuade us, the Devil, under that bor-

['] P. 5$. ^1-

rowed
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rowed form, was the real temptor ; this is ftill

more fhocking, as being not onely void of all

fupport from the text, but contradidory to the

exprefs fenfe of it, which afcribes the fuccefs of

the Serpent, to the natural fubtilty of the beafl

;

Now the Serpent was more fubtil than any heafi of

the fields which the Lord God had made, and he

faid unto the woman, &c. [/^]. The curfe alfo

denounced againft the deceiver, reftrains it to

a mere Serpent. Becaufe thou haft done this,

thou art curfed above all cattel, and above every

beafl of the field', upon thy belly floalt thou go, and

dufi fhalt thou eat all the days of thy life. And T
will put enmity between thee and the woman, and

between thy feed and her feed-, it fhall bruife thy

bead, and thou fhalt bruife his heel [/]. For this

being the whole fentence, which was pronounc-

ed on the Deceiver, and the litteral execution

of it upon the ferpent, being verified to us at

this day, by the nature of that animal, it fhews,

that it muft have been pronounced upon a real

Serpent, exclufively of any other agent, or it

could not pofTibly be juft. But the introdudion

of the Devil embarraffes the cafe flill more, as

it is more glaringly inconfiilent with the Attri-

butes of the Deity ; which the Bifhop in effedl

confefTes, yet, with his ufual dexterity, clears

the narration from any objedion of that fort,

by this curious obfervation ; that if an invifible

evil Being had indeed been plainly introduced into

[ij Gen. iji. i. [/] lb. ver. 14, 15.
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the fcene., it might have given great comitenance to

the error, of two independent principles ; but Mofes

being aware of this, and having no commiflion

to write an Hifiory of the fall of the Angels ^ which

would have accounted for the origin of evil,

not being at liberty therefore to introduce the

Devil openly, contrived, for the fake of avoid-

ing that inconvenience, to keep him always

out of fight, and behind the curtain, as it were,

by clothing the floi-y, after the Eaflern fafljion, in

parables andfimilitudes.

No paragraph furely, in which a point of

fuch high importance is treated, was ever more
confpicuoufly trifling than this. The difficulty,

which his Lordfhip attempts to account for, is

tlie introdudion of natural and moral evil into

the world ; and the fumm of what he fuggefts

for the comfort of thofe, who are fliocked by
it, isi " that it is a point of all others the mofl
" abftrufc, and what gave birth to the perni-

" cious notion of two independent Principles of
*' good and ill: that if God had inftrudled Af/j/^j-

" to give us an hiftory of the fall of the Angels,

" it woiiid have prevented this error j but fince

*' JW(?/"t'j'J commiflion did not reach fo far, he
*' could not openly introduce into the hiftory

" of man's fall, an invifiblc evil Being, who
" was able to confound the works of God,
" without ftrengthening the faid error : where-
"• fore he contrived to introduce him in maf-
* querade, or in the drefs of aSerpentj fo that

** though
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though the weak and fimple could not difco-

ver him, yet the fharp-fighted and judicious

might ftill find him out, and be inabled by

that means, to fatisfy both their own and

other people's fcruples, and unfold this ab-

ftrufe quseftion, of the origin of evil.

" For the Serpent, adds his Lordfhip, was

remarkable for infidious cunning, and there-

fore flood a proper emblem of a Deceiver,

and yet being one of the loweft of the crea-

tures, the emblem gave no fufpicion of any

power concerned, that might pretend to ri-

val the creator. This method has not fo

obfcured this Hiftory, but that we may with

great certainty come to the knowledge of all

that is necefTary for us to know. Let us

confider the hiftory of Mofes^ as we fhould

do any other ancient hiftory of like antiquity :

fuppofe, for inftance, that this account of the

fall had been preferved to us out of Sanconi-

atho's Phcenician Hijlory.—^'Tis no unreafon-

able thing furely, to demand the fame equity

in interpreting the fenfe of Mofes, as you

would certainly ufe towards any other ancient

writer [»^]."

This demand indeed is reafonable ; and what

all the lovers of truth will allow i that the books

of Mofes have a right to be interpreted with the

W P« 57.

fame
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fame candor, which is commonly indulged to

all other ancient writers. Upon this foot then

we will join ifTue, and confider the hiftory of

the fall, and the particular condemnation of the

Serpent, as a (lory delivered to us by feme old

PhcEYiician Hijiorian. But before I declare my own
opinion upon it in this light, it may be more

fatisfadory perhaps to the reader, to be inform-

ed of what an abler writer has already declared

upon it i I mean the late Dr. Burnet cf the

Charter-Houfe^ who fpcaking to this very point,

of the Scriptural account of thefally fays;

" Great is the force of prejudice and precon-

<* ceived opinions on the minds of men. We
" receive thefe fhort commentaries and little

" ftories, of the origin of men and things, from

" the mouth of MofeSy without examination or

" hefitation : but if we had met with the fame

" doflrine in another writer; in a Greek Philo-

" fopher for inftance, or in a Jewijh or Maho-
" metan Dodor, the mind would have been

" perplexed and fet fall, as it were, in every

*' period, by doubts and objed:ions. This dif-

*' fercnce arifes not from the nature of the

" thing, or the matter of thofe writings, but

" from our opinion of the credit and authority

<* of the writer, as of one divinely infpired.

*' And this indeed we freely allow to him, nor
*' are we difputing on this occafion, about the

" authority of the writer, but about the view

" and intention, with which he wrote, and the

" character
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" charaifler of the flile, which he made ufe of;

" whether it was of tie popular, or philofophic

" kind: the popular I fay, not the fabulous

*^ though we might call it alfo by this name,
*' if we were treatmg of any other writer, but

" thofe of the Scriptures. As to the cafe of

" Fables, fome of them are merely and abfo-

" lutely fifbitious : others are built on" a foun-

" dationoffaft, but drefled out with additional

" and fancifull ornaments. There are likewife

" certain narrations, by which truth is convey-

" ed to us, yet not in the particular points or

" fentences, but from the fumm of the whole

" narration, and the general purpofe of the

" Author : and if the narration now in quseftion

*' fhould be ranked by any one in this clafs,

" with due refped: had to the name and honor

" of the writer, I fhall not be againft it [»].'*

We fee here, what fort of charafler this very

able and ingenious writer afcribes to ibe Hijlory

of the fally when confidered abftraftedly from

the authority of Mbfes. The Bilhop on the

other hand is extremely fhy of declaring his

opinion concerning the proper clafs or fpecies

ofwriting in which it may be ranked, and avoids

to give any explicit definition of it, or to tell

us, of what kind he takes it to be, whether of

the litteral, the parabolical^ the allegorical; or

the fabulous ; nay he fpeaks of it on all occa-

[«] Vid. Thorn. Burnetii Theor. Sacr. & Archaeolog.

ibid, adjunft. p. 503. Edit. Amft.

o fions.
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fions, fo obfcurely and equivocally, as if he

meant to leave himfelf at liberty to take it in

any of them, which may beft fuit his own
fyftem •, or in all of them rather in their turns,

by applying one kind of it to one part, and a

different one to another, He pronounces it, in

the firll place, to be an Hijlorical narration :

which leads us to exped nothing from it but

the literal fenfe : yet he informs us, in the next

page, how Alofes^ for certain reafons, chofe to

clothe it in -parables and fnnilitudes, after the

manner of the Eaftern writers [<?]. Then he

returns prefently to the letter, and fays, that

there were four perfons evidently concerned in the

Jlory, the many and the woman, the perfon repre-

fented by thefefpent, and God: that the three firft

were Jianding before God, to receive fentence for

their difobedience •, that the judgment was awfull
end fever

e

; the woman doomed to forrow in con-' -

ception \ the man to forrow and travel all the days

of his life; and the ground \t{df curfed for their

fake—that upon the Serpent alfo, this curfe was

pronounced •, upon thy belly fhalt thou go, and

dufi fhalt thou eat all the dnys of thy life : cini

I will put enmity between thee and the woman,

and between thy feed and her feed, it fhall bruife

thy head, and thou fhalt bruife his heel [/>]. Yet
after he has fuppofcd all this to have been licte-

rally tranfaded, in the very manner in which it

is defcribed j he proccdes again, to laugh at the

iitteral fenfe, as contradidory to common fenfe \

\A DiCc. p. 57. [/] Page 58, 60, ^:.

and
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and declares the language of this Prophecy, or'

curie upon the Serpent, to be in part metaphori-^

cal.[c[\.

This is the whole, which he has thought fit

to declare, concerning the ftile and nature of

the Mofaic account ; that it is Hijlorical, but

clothed in parables and, fimilitudes, and in fome

part metaphoricaL Now what idea any other

reader may form, fi'om fuch a defcription, I-

know not -, for my part, I can form none :

and though he has jumbled hifiory, parable,

Jimilitude, and metaphor, into the compofition of

this narrative, it is certain, that, if thofe terms

be taken ftriclly, it will be difficult to difcover

any one of them in it ; but on the contrary,

every thing as plain and litteral, as language

can make it. 'The man, the woman and the Ser-^

pent are declared to be perfonally fbanding be^

fore God in Paradife ; without the leaftfhadoW

oi 2ir\y fitnililude, metaphor, comparifon, ov allu^

fion to any other being whatfoever : yet we can->

not properly call it a parable ; for though a

parable be a mere fiftion, it is defined to be of

fuch a fort, as muft always be probable, or

what might poflibly be true : nor can it be an

hiflory, for though it be a plain defcription of

fa6ls, yet they are all apparently fiditious, and

impoffible to be performed in the manner, in

which they are defchbed. What then, are we

to
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to ihink of it ? Why, we may give it either the

general name of an allegory^ by which a dif-

ffrent fenfe is conveyed, than what is fignified

by words : or we may call it rather an Apologue

or moral fable ; the peculiar chara6ler of which

is, to relate things and events, impolTible in

their nature : which is evidently the cafe of the

narrative in qusftion.

But to return to the point, from which I

have digrefTed. His Lordfhip having fubmit-

ted the ftory to our examination, abftracftedly

from the authority of Mofes, or as grounded

onely on the teftimony of any other antient

writer, proceeds, like an able Advocate, to lay

it before us, in the mod advant.\geous light.

He obfervcs, " that if the man and the woman,
" who were (landing before God under the con-

" viftion of their guilt, had been left to under-

" go the feverity of their fentence, without any
" fource of hope or comfort remaining to them,
** that would have made them defperate, and
" extinguifhed all fenfe of religion in them, as

" taking themfelves to be utterly rejecfted by
" their Maker : but that God came down in

*' mercy, as well as judgement, and with a

" purpofe, not onely to punifh, but to rellore

*' man : which purpofe was fignified, by the

*' curfe pronounced upon the Serpent, or the

" Deceiver, and cfpecially by that part, in

*' which it is declared, that the feed of the ivoman.

*' flmdd briiife the Serpent^s head. That it

Vol. V. S " was

•/ 3
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** was abfolutely neceffary, to communicate fo

" much hope to them, as might be a rational

•* foundation, for their future endeavours to

*' reconcile themfelves to God by a better obe-

" dience. And it was neceffary alfo to the

" ftate of the world and the condition of reli-

*' gion, which could not poffibly have been
** fupported without the communication of fuch

*' hopes, that they could not but conceive thefe

" hopes, when they heard from the mouth of

" God, that the Serpent's vi(flory was notcom-
*' plete even over themfelves j but that they and
" their poflerity fhould be inabled to conteft

" his Empire ; and though they were to fuffer

" much in the ftruggle, Ihould finally prevail

" zx\d bruife his head, and deliver themfelves

" from his power and dominion [r].*'

In this ftate of the cafe, the Bifhop fuppofes

all the while, that the Devil was the real de-

ceiver, under the borrowed form of the Serpent

;

which, though Adam and Eve did not then un-

derftand, they might however, have fome rea-

fon to fufpeift ; for they hadfound the Serpent by

experience^ to be an enemy to God, and to man v

arid the great Author of iniquity in the world, who

was able to debafe the nobleji work of the creation .*

yet, by the curfe and punilhment inflided upoft

him, they faw, that God was ftill his fuperior,

and confequently, that there was no evil Beings

[rj Page 60-^64.

which
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which could rival the power of the Creator :

thus the condemnation of the Serpent^ as his Lord-

ihip fays, was the maintenance of Goets fupremacy^

and the divine Prophecy^ which was declared by

it, became a frefh fource of hope and comfort^

and religion to ouv firfi Parents under the mifery

of their fail.

Let us now then take a review of the ftory,

agreeably to his own demand, as if it had been

told to us by Sanconiatho. And in this way of

confidering it, the firft refledion, which would

occur, is, that it was not poffible for any mor-

tal, to give an Hiftorical narration of the eventi

therein reprefented -, or to defcribe the particu-

lar manner, order, and time in which, or th«

materials, out of which this world, and it's

principal inhabitant, man, were formed. We
fliould apply prefently to fuch a writer, what

was faid by God to Job, fFhere waji thou, when

I laid the foundations of the earth ? declare, if

thou haft underjlanding, &c. [i]. And fhould

think the fame of him, which Joh confeffes of

himfelf, that he had uttered, what he underflood

not', things too wonderfull for him, which he knew

not [/]. We Ihould conclude at once, that the

whole, which the wifeft of men could write on

fuch a fubjeft, muft be the mere effed: of fancy

and invention ; or an attempt to inculcate fome

moral truth, where phyfical truth v^ not to be

had.

[i] Job xxxvlii. 4. [0 Job xllii. j*

S 2 - It
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It may be faid perhaps, that an account of

man's fall might have been delivered by Adam

to his pofterity, and tranfmitted from hand to

hand through the. fucceeding ages, by the pi-

ous and faithfull of the antient world. But this

will be of no weight with inquifitive men : who
know from all experience, that the teftimony

of tradition is of all others the moft fallacious,

and ever found the moft fabulous, in propor-

tion, as it is antient. They know, that, in

the prefent ftate of mankind, how much foever

polillied by arts and fciences, there is not a An-

gle nation, which can trace any probable tra-

dition of it's own origin, or give any fatisfac-

tory account of it's hiftory, beyond a few of

thefe later centuries : they would think it there-

fore ridiculous to imagine, that, after an inter-

val of near three thoufand years, a precife ac-

count could be given of a perfonal conference

between God^ the man, the "ivoman and the Serpent,

mParadife -, the fituation of which place has ne-

ver been known to the world, after the moll

diligent inquiry, to this very day. Thus from

the nature of the ftory itfelf, if it had been told

to us by any one, but Mofes, we fliould readily

conclude, that no writer whatfoever could be fo

fufHciently informed of it, as to be able to give

an hifiorical narration of it; or could have au-

thority enough, to make it pafs for fuch, with

any judicious reader : and we fhou Id pronounce

it therefore at cjice, to be one of thofe Antient

. Afohgues
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Apologues or Moral Fables^ by which the Sages

of the Eaftcrn countries, ufed to iiiftruft their

people in the general principles of religion and
morality, and attempt to illuflrrate the origin

and nature of thefe worldly things.

,
For if wc fuppofe any wife and virtuous man

of thofe early ages, to have projeded a fcheme,

to reform the general corruption and degeneracy

of manners, which he obferved to prevail in the

world, by infufing into his fellow creatures a

fenfe of duty and religion, proper to their na-

ture, and conducive to their happinefs, he could
not take any method fo effe<5lual, as to pcrfuade

them in the firft place, that this world, and all

things in it derived their exiftence from a Crea-

tor, who alone was without beginning or end of
days : that the Creator had given a bei;ig to

man, tor the fake of communicating happinefs

to him, and made him capable of acquiring

and preferving it, by his own ftrength •, but
that man, deviating from the law of his nature,

and the guidance of his reafon, and giving him-
felf up to the rule of his lufts, and appetites,

had debafed the dignity of his nature ; levelled

himfelf, as it were, to the condition of the

brutes j incurred the difplea'ufe of His Maker;
and rendered himfelf obnoxious topunifliment

;

without any means of recovering the divine fa-

vor, or reftoring himfelf to his original happi-

;icfs, but by deferting that bcftial rule of itn*

'^ I fuaj
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fual pleafure, which had beguiled him into a

ilate of guUt and mifery,

Thcfe are the fundamental points of all re-

ligion, and of neceflary belief, for the reforma-

tion of d- depraved world : and thefe are clearly

inculcated, to the level even of all capacities,

by the ftory now before us, if conlidered in

that charafter, in which it would certainly have

been propofed, by every antient writer of the

caftern world ; that is, as one of thofe inftruc-

tive and moral fictions, to which we may give

the name oi Apologue, or fable, or allegory -, or

of any thing rather, than of ^n Hifiorical nar-

ration, with which it is utterly incompatible.

This, I fay, is what -^^e fhould judge of it, if it

had come from Sanconiatbo. We could not

avoid feeing the intention of the writer, in ima-

gining man to have been formed out of the dufi

of the earth ; and the woman, out of the rib of

man ; in placing them, while they continued in-

nocent, in fl Paradife, flored with every thing

proper to fupport and perpetuate their happi-

nefs : we fhould perceive this jParadife, to be

nothing elfe but a fancifuU Scene, abounding

with fruits, which had no exiftence in nature,

and plante4 in a part of the Eaft, which no

geography could ever mark out upon the face^

of this Globe : we fhould fee alfo, that the fub-

tildifcourfe of the Serpent, which beguiled Eve,

could mean nothing elfe but the tempting fug-

gcflions of lull and fenfual appetite, of which

the
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the Serpent was the emblem j and that their

expulfion out of Paradife pointed out the natu-

ral effe(fls of fin and guilt, in depriving man of

his happinefs, and plunging him into mifery,

forrow, and death. Which accouDt of the mat-

ter is no other, than what St. JaTnes himfelf

gives of the natural method, by which men are

ufually beguiled to debafe the purity of their

nature ; where he fays j that every man is tempt-

ed, when he is drawn away and enticed hy his own

lujl : and that luji, when it k^s ccftceived, hring-

etb forth Sin j arid Sin, when it is accomplijhed,

bringeth forth death [«].

This way of inculcating a notion of the fall,

or lapfed ftate of man, is perfedly agreeable to

the genius of the Eaftern writers ; and as the

moral of it is plain and obvious, fo it is the

onely way of inculcating it, which mere reafon

could fuggeft to any writer. And by the fame

fable, the Author meant without doubt, to ac-

count alfo after the Eaftern fafhion, for the ab-

je(fl ftate of the Scrpeniine race, now creeping upon

its belly, licking the dufl, and in perpetual hoflility

with man, whofe heel it fometimes bites, while

man more frequently finds means to bruife his

head. For the curfe upon the Serpent, inftead

of containing any divine prophecy, feems to carry

nothing more in it, according to all rational in-

terpretation, than a fancifull folution of the

caufc and origin of ;he prcfcnt odious nature of

^[«] James i. 14,

S 4 that
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that beaft, agreeable to the manner of thofe an-

tient Sages.

But after all -, I freely remit to His Lordfnip

all the advantage, which I might draw from

his conceflion of confidering this flory abflraft-

cdly from the authority of Mofes. I will grant

it to come from Mofes, and that Mofes was

commiffioned by God to write it : yet this makes

no difference in the cafe, becaufe the matter of

the flory, whether it be infpired or not, is ab-

folutely inconfiftent with the character of an

hifiorical narration, and muft ever convince all,

who confider it without prejudice, that it is

wholly fabulous or allegorical : and th&t Mofes's

commiflion was accommodated on this occafion,

as it is allowed to have been on many others,

to the prevailing taft and cuftoms of the nations

around him •, among whom the ufual method

of inflru6ling or inculcating tnjths, efpecially

thofe of a fublime and theological kind, was by

fables and allegories, which conveyed a fum-

mary notion of the doftrine propofed to be

taught, by a way the moft ftriking and enter-

taining to the generality of mankind.

Thus the plantation of a Paradife for the ha-

bitation of man ; the tree of life, and the tree of

knowledge ofgood and evil in the midji of it ; the

expulfton of him out of it after hisfall ; the cherii-

him and flaming fivord, placed as a guard to it;

God coming dcwn to walk in it, in the cool of the

day J
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day ; Adam hiding bimfelf among the trees from

ibefight of God ; the difcourfe of the Serpent •, and

th^ curfc pronounced upon him by Cody mid upon the

ground alfo itfclf : mufl: all be confidcrcd as a

.mere Eaftern fable, from which no other \t^o\\

or doctrine can be inferred, than what I have

'already intimated ; that this world was created

by God i and that man was happy in it, as long

as he continued innocent, but forfeited his hap-

pinefs, and became wretched and mifcrable, as

foon as he became a wilful and habitual finner.

I'his, I fay, is the whole, which we can ration-

ally collect from the Mofaic account of the fall;

but to draw divine and litteral prophecies out

of a mere fable, and to treat it as the fupport of

all religion in the Antediluvian ivorld, and the

foundation of all the prophetic evidence, which the

Chriftian religion has to depend upon, is more

likely to weaken than conurm the authority of

Chriitianity ; and deferves rather to be ranked

among the dreams of Vifionaries and Enthu-

fiafts, than confidered, as the fuggeftion of fo-

bcr fenfc and reafon.

In conveifing formerly on this fubje<5l with a

certain great Prelate, he faid, that he looked

upon the litteral and the allegorical interpretation

uf the account of the fall, to be of equal force and

n;erit, ivith refpet\ to their ufe^ or application to

Chrijiianity.— I underftood him then to mean,

what I dill take to be the Ible meaning of his

%vords, v,hich carries any fenfe in it ; that

though
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though the fimpler fort of Chriftians generally

interpret this ftory it its grofs and litteral fenfe,

while the more knowing and liberal look upon

it as a fable or allegory ; yet both of them ac-

knowledge the fame end in it ; draw the fame

doftrine from it j and confider that dodrine,

whether delivered allegorically or hiflorically,

as the foundation of their common religion.

If I fhould name this Prelate, His Lordlhip,

I am fure, would own his authority to be juftly

great with all men, and greater ftill with him,

felf, than with any \ yet when he comes to

handle the fame ftory, neither the letter^ nor the

allegory can fatisfy him, nor any other uniform,

and confiftent rule of explaining it. He cannot

allow it to be litteral ; becaufe the letter is (hock-

ing to our reafon: nor will he grant it to be

fabulous; becaufe a fable cannot be the founda*

tion of a prophecy, which his fyftem requires

:

he contrives therefore, to jumble all the various

interpretations of it together, till by the help of

that confufion he may Ihuffle his own fenfe upon

us. And thus a prophecy is cooked up, of

which there is not the leaft intimation in the

narrative itfelfj and which the Author of it,

Mofes, has on no occafion recommended or

pointed out to us as fuch, in any other part of

his writings : yet this is affirmed to be the ground-

work and foundation of all the later prophecies^

s which have any relation to the Chriftian reli-

gion,

Ta
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To this Difcourfe on prophecy^ His Loidfhip

here adds a fummary account alfo of the ufe

and intent oi facrifice\ and though the reader

perhaps may not readily perceive, what relation

the one has to the other, yet in the few para-

graphs, that remain, he will prefently be taught

that there is a clofe connexion between them

;

which the Bifliop opens to us, by faying;

^* that the bringing in of prophecy was not the
** only change in the ftate of religion, occa-
*' fioned by the fall. Sacrifice came in at the
** fame time, as appears by the courfe of the

" hiftory \yo\^^ This he fuppofes at once to

have been of ^m«^ injlitution: though th- text

gives not the leaft hint of any fuch origin; and

the learned Spencer, who had confidered this qujef-

tion as accurately perhaps as any man, exprefly

rejefts it, and maintains, " That the rite of
*' facrificing did not derive it's birth from any
'* command of God, but from the free will

" and appointment of man, exprefling his gra-
*' titude to the Creator, for all the good things,

** which he had received from him [;^].

The Biihop however having thus fettled in a

few words the divine injlitution of facrifice^ pro-

[iv] Difc. p. 73.

[a] Primo, probate contbor, Abelcm, Noachum, aliof-

que Mofe vetaftiores, fponte fua facrificafle, adeoque Tacri-

/icandi ritum non e pra:cepto aliquo divino, fed inllituto &
^rbitrio humano originem derivaflc. De Legib. Hcbrxor.

Vol. ii. I. iii. c. iv. ^ i. p. 767,

cedes
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cedes to explane the reafon, why Abel's facrifice

' was accepted^ and Cairns reje£led. The text in-

forms us, that Abel brought his offering of the

firjilings of his flock and the fat thereof ; Cain of

the fruit of the ground : upon which he imme-

diately forms thefe following fuppofitions : firll,

( that the original ijitent of facrifice^ was to expiate

Jin : fecondly, that without blood there could be

no remiffion of fin : thirdly, that Abel's facrifice

was of a bloody kind : fourthly, that Abel came a

petitioner for pardon^ and brought with him ac-

cordingly the proper atonement for Jin^ as God
had appointed it •, whereas Cain^ trufling to his

primogeniture, came proudly, as wanting no

pardon^ and with an offering, expreffive onely

of his thanks and gratitude to God, for favors

already received -, for which reafon it was re-

jefted [j]. Now by the fame method of rea-

foning, and the liberty, which His Lordfhip

every where affumes, of fuppofing whatever

premifes he -wants, and taking every thing for

granted, which tends to confirm his hypothefis,

we may prove any doftrine to be true or divine,

or whatever we pleafe to make of it, Br. Light-

foot has fhewn us the way, in his comment on

this very text -, where he lays open the myftery

of the fentence upon the ferpent, • as well as of

the inftitution of facrifice, and fays •, " Chrift

'-'
is here promifed, before the man and the

" woman are cenfured,—Adam layeth hold on

[j] Page 75.

** that
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*' that promile by Faith—and for an outward
*' fign and feal of this faith, and for a farther

" and more lively exprcflion of the fame, God
" teacheth him the right of facrifice, to lay

" Chrift dying before his eyes in a vifiblc

*' figure [z]." Yet the text itfclf yields not

the lead intimation concerning Chrifl, or a re-

deemer of mankind, nor a lingle word about

the ufe, intent or duty of facrificing ; and the

whole, which the narrative itfelf fuggefts to us,

or the learned have collected with any probabi-

lity from the facrifices of the two brothers, is •,

that the different treatment, which they receiv-

ed from God, flowed from the different nature,

not of the offerings, but of the men : that

Abel came with a fmcere heart, and a warm
fenfe of his duty and gratitude to his Maker i

Cain, with an envious and hypocritical heart j

harbouring vicious luffs, and projedting mali-

cious defigns [^]. But the Bifliop infifts, that

his account of the matter is favored by the

text, where God thus expoftulates with Cain ;

If thou doji well, Jhalt thou not be accepted ? and

if them dofi not well, fin licth at thy door : from

which, he extorts a fenfe conformable to his

fuppofitions above mentioned, while the obvi-

ous and natural fenfe of the words feems plain-

ly to overthrow them all, and to carry the fame

[z] Vol. i. p. 692.

\ci\ Cain ivai of that vjicked one, and Jleiu his brother.

WhuefbreJleiAj he him ? bccaufe his civn luorks i>.ere evil, and

his brother s righteous, i John iii. 12.

meaning
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meaning, as if God had faid :
** How canii

" thou be fo foolifh, as to imagine, that 1

" Ihould be pleafed with fuch offerings, and
*' vain offices of thy duty to me, as thefe ?

" Does not thy reafon teach thee, that as long

" as thou doft well, thou wilt furely be accept-

*' ed by me, whether thou facrificeft or not

:

*' but if thou continueft to do ill, that the guilt

" of fin will*ever lie upon thee, and the punifh-

" ment of it be fure to overtake thee ; which

*« no facrifice can atone for $ no offering ex-*

«' piate.'*

The divine acceptance of any particular fa^

crifice under the law was ufually fignified liy a

flame of fire^ ifluing miraculoully from heaven,

and confuming the faid facrifice : and this tefti^

mony is fuppofed by the Jewilh Doctors to have

been given to the facrifice of Abel : which Gro^

this takes to be probable, and St. Jerom alfo

confirms ; for how could Cain know, fays he, that

his brother's facrifice was accepted and his own

reje^ed, but by thisfign^ which was given after^

wards alfo to Elias, on Mount Carmel, and to So-

lomon, in the dedication of the Temple [^]. But

this way of lignifying the divine acceptance,

[^] Unde fcire poterat Cain, ^aod fratris munera fufce-

piflet Deus, & fua repudiaflet ; nifi ilia interpretatio vera

eft, quam Theodofon pofuit ; Et infiammawt Dotninus fuper

Abel y fttper facrificium ejus : fufer Cain "jere l5f faerificium

^us non inflammai'it ? &c. Hieron. Quaeft. Grot. in Gencf.,

Op. tom.ii. p. 511.

was
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was accompanied, as the learned Fagius informs

us from the Jewifh traditions, by this particular

circumftance; that in the c^kjlial flame, which

confumed the facriflce, there always appeared the

face of a lion : and ;/ this he true, fays he, who
can doubt of iCs being a type ofChrift, who is that

Lion of the tribe of Judah, which is Jhadozued

ojft to us by all thofe facriflces, both before the laws

and under it [f]. Agreeably to which, Br.

Lightfoot again takes notice, " that the faith

** of Abel appeared in the very materials of his

" facrifice, it being of flain beafts, and fo a
" reprefentation of the death of Chrill, for

" which reafon it was fired from heaven, and
" Cain*s was not, though his dry ears of corn
** were materials far more combuftible [/].'*

Here then we difcovcr his Lordihip's reafon,

for tacking this account of facrifice, to his ac-

count of prophecy. The intent of both, it

feems, was the fame ; and the firft facrifice in

the world, as well as the firft prophecy, was a

typical prasfiguration of Chrift : for whether the

tradition of the hiorCs face be true or not, it

gave hi* Lordlhip at leaft an ufeful hint, of a

prophetic fenfe in the facrifice of Abel. And thus

after a fcries of fuppofitions, deduced through

two pages, every one of which has been contro-

verted and rejcdled by the ableft writers on the

[f] Vid. Fagium in Genef. iv 4. apud Critic. Sacr.

\d\ Vol. I. p. 69}.

3 fubje<5t^
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fubje(fl, heprocedes to tell us, " that his inter-

" pretation, if admitted, plainly fhews ; that

" the true religion, inftituted by God, has
*' been one and the fame from the fall of
" Adaniy fubfifting ever upon the fame princi-

" pies of faith; that is, as he himfelf explanes

" it, on a reliance on God's promifes and appoint

-

" ments^ or the hopes of a redemption by Ghrift,

*' fignified to our firft parents, by the curfe

*' pronounced upon the Serpent, and the ac-

" ceptance of Abel's facrifice. Thefe hopes
*' were at firft onely general and obfcure, but

" were gradually opened and unfolded in every

" age, till better days came, when God thought

" good to call us into the marvellous light of

" his Gofpel [ey\

To this fummary account of his fcheme, he

adds the following fliort paragraph, with which

he concludes this notable difcourfe

;

" This piece of hiftory is all the account we
" have of the religion of the Antediluvian"

'* world: it was proper to be confidered, for

" the relation there is between prophecy and

" the ftate of religion in the world -, and for

" this reafon alfo, becaufe facrifice way perhaps'

" be found to be one kind of prophecy^ or repre--

** fentation of the one great facrifice, once
*' offered for the lins of the world.'*

Such
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Such are the curious refinements, which we
muft receive upon the authority of this Pre-

late, as the fundamental principles of that faith,

on which our religion fubfifts. Principles which

utterly excluded an throw afide the natural law,

or reafon of man, as of no ufe or fervice to him,

from the beginning of the world to this day, in

difcerning what is right and wrong, or marking

out the chief good and happinefs of his nature:

and no wonder, that they wage a perpetual war

with reafon, fince they muft either fupprefs rea-

fon, or reafon will finally deftroy them^ For

inftead of recommending a calm and natural

way of thinking on fubjedts, the moll impor-

tant, they tend to fill our heads with fanatical

conceits, and enthufiaftic fancies ; drawing our

attention away from the nature of things, and

the teftimony of plain fa6ls, and applying it to

the inveftigation of myfteries, prophecies, types,

Ihadows, or every thing, which God has thought

proper to hide, inftead of revealing to us. In

fhort, when men's fearches into the fcriptures are

dirccfled by thefe principles, the moft favorable

treatment which can be given to them, is to

rank them in the fame clafs with the vain

amufements of thofe fimple people, who pleafe

themfelves with looking up to the heavens, not

to contemplate the real beauty, order, and mo-
tions of the heavenly bodies, but to fpy mon-
fters in the clouds, or the typical figures of

mountains, caftlcs, bcafts, and men ; the crea-

VoL. V. T tures
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tures not of God, but of tlieir own imagina-

tion.

I have now faid enough, to give the reader a

jufl notion of theBifhop's celebrated Difcourfes,

concerning the ufe and intent of the Scripture pro-

phecieSy confidered either fingly, and indepen-

dently on. each other, or in that comprehenfive

fcheme and chain, of them, which he deduces

from Adam. But before I difmifs the fubjedV,

I muft beg the reader to recolleft what I have

before obferved, concerning the ufe of prophecy,

as it was aftually taught and pradiifed by the

Apofties and Evangelifts

:

I ft. That, in preaching the Gofpel to the Jeivs^,.

they conftantly applied the prophecies of the

Old Teflament, ftngly and independently on

each other, to all the remarkable circumftances

of the life of Jefus, as fo many decifive proofs

of his divine miflion.

2dly. That in their fearch and allegation of thofc

prophecies, they began always with Mofes, as

the firft Prophet, who had fpoken of Chrift,

in the delivery of his law to the people.

From thefe two Obfervations, it follows, that,

whatever difficulties may be charged to the par-

ticular applications of prophecies, which are

found in the New Teftament, yet on the whote,

that way of applying them muft be efteemed

by
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by Chrlftians, as the beil, which the cafe afibrds;

and that the authority of the Gofpcl, as far as

it is groimded on prophecy, refls on thofe fingle

and independent predicftions, which are deUver-

ed occafionally here and tiicre, /« ihe Law of the

Prophets. It muft be confefled however, tliat

the Author, againft whom the Bifhop's Dif-

courfes are levelled, has alledged feveral flrong

and even unanfwerable objedlions to fome of

them, which are cited by the Evangelifts in

proof of the miflion of Jefus, as being of too

loofe and precarious a nature, to build any folid

argument upon. This his Lordiliip feems to

allow in his Preface, and intimates, that it was

this difficulty, which induced him to quit

that field to the Adverfary, and to take ihelter

in his Antediluvian fcheme.

But if this foundation, laid by the Apoftles

and Evangelifts, muft be dcferted, and their

applications of prophecy given up as defence-

lefs, it is certain, that there is no other fcheme

of it, which can add any real fupport to the

authority of the Gofpel. It is our bufinefs

therefore to take things, as we find them, and

treat them agreeably to their nature, neither

afcribing a divine character to what is common
and natural , nor denying a due reverence to

what is facred and divine. This is what I en-

deavoured to do many years ago, with regard

to this very qu^eftion ; at a time when it waa

warmly controverted, and many fubtil objec-

T 2 tioas
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tions raifed upon this article of prophecy, to

the difadvantage of the Chriftian caufe -, on

which occafion, inftead of contriving any evafive

expedients, or fancifull fyllems, to elude the

force of fuch objeftions, I thought it my duty,

to examine ferioufly and impartially, what fo-

lution of them the fubjeft itfelf, when fairly

ftated, would fupply j and to embrace that

opinion, which the evidence of allowed facfls

would naturally fuggeft to me. The fumm of

this inquiry, as it was originally drawn up by

me, will probably be the fubjed of fome future

treatife, which I fhall referve however, toge-

ther with the examination of the reft of his Lord-

fhip's Difcourfes and learned Diflertations, to

fome occafion hereafter of more leifure.

SOME
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SOME CURSORY

ANIMADVERSIONS
ON THE

APPENDIX,
O R,

Additional Dissertation.

AFTER I had drawn up the foregoing

Examination, and was preparing it for

the Prefs, the Bifhop thought proper

to pubhfh an Appendix, or Additional Dijferta-

tion^ as he calls it, containing a farther inquiry

into the Mofaic account of the Fall. This is the

fifth piece of the fame kind, with which he has

fucceflively enlarged and enriched thefe favorite

Difcourfes •, bringing forth to us, out of his trea-

fure, like the good houjholder in the Gofpel, thijigs

new and old. To this Appendix he has prefixed

a fhort Advertifement, in which he acquaints

us, " that it y/as drawn up fome years ago, and
*' intended, as an Examination of the objec-

'* tions of a particular Author, who is fince

T 3
" deadj
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** dead j for which reafon, he has now conr

" fidered the objedions, not as His, but a§

** common to all, who call in quseflion, or are

" offended with the HiHory of the Fall, as it

" ftands recorded by Mofes.^^

Thus he artfully engages Mofes in a quarrel,

which is purely his own ; and prepoffeffes peo-

ple with a notion, that he is defending his cha-

radler and authority againfl adverfaries, who

are laboring to deprefs them ; whereas the ob-

jeclions generally propofed on this fubjeft, and

thefe efpecially, now offered by myfelf, are not

levelled againft the writings or teftimony of

Mofes^ but againft the abfurd conceits and in-

terpretations, which fuperftition, falfe zeal, or

the arts of political Churchmen have in all ages

been ingrafting upon them, and impofmg upon

all Chriftians as the fundamental principles of

their religion,

I have already declared my opinion Very free-

ly on the Mofaic account of the Fall^ and ob-

ferved, that, by confidering it as a moral Fable,

we get rid of every difficulty, render it clear

and confiftent, as well as adequate to every ufe,

which Chriftianity can require from it : and,

on the contrary, that the hiftorical fenfe cannot

be defended, but by a feries of fuppofitions,

wholly arbitrary and percarious, void of all fup-

port from the text, and evidently condemned by

our reafon.

This,
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This, I fay, I have clearly fliewn in the

courfe of the preceding examination, and there

cannot be a ftronger confirmation of it, than

what his Lordfhip has given us in this very Ap*

pendix, by letting us fee, that a perfon of his

great parts and learning, after twenty-five years

fpent, in confidering, revifing, and explaining

his hiftorical fcheme, has nothing after all to

produce, as his lad thoughts upon it, but a per-

plexed, hypothetical, inconfiftent piece of fo-

phiftry i whith v/ill be intelligible oncly to a

few, incapable of convincing any, and fure to

difguft any rational inquirer. The truth of

which I Ihall exemplify, by a fpecimen or two

of his manner of treating fome of the capital

points, which he profefles to explane and con-

firm in this additional performance.

His Lordfliip begins by obferving, that the

main difficulty of the quaeftion confifts in de-

termining, what we are to underftand by the Ser-

pent, who is reprefented by Mcfes, as the Temptor

of Eve. Yet before he has advanced one page

farther, he concludes, that a real and natural

Serpent had part in this tranfa£fion, for thefe two

reafons •, firft, becaufe he is faid to be more fub-

til than any beaft of the field, which implies him

to have been of the fame clafs with thofe beajis j

2dly, becaufe the curfe denounced againft him, is

adapted to the condition of a natural Serpent, and

cf no other being [a^.

[.] Append, p. .^.
^ Thus .
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Thus far he adheres to the letter of the text

;

which, as all will allow, fuggefts to us no other

notion, than that of a real Serpent. But though

the fame text afcribes the ufe of reafon and

fpeech to the Serpent, as faculties belonging to

his nature, and though Mofes, as the Bilhop

affirms, relates this fa5i as an hijlorian [^], yet

in the very next ftept, he utterly deferts the

text, and in flat contradidion to his Hiftorian,

declares it mpoffible, that a natural Serpent could

reafon and talk in that manner which Mofes has

related [c],

But fince the curfe pronounced againft the

Serpent is grounded on the reality of the dia-

logue, which he is faid to have held with Eve^

and is adapted, as he fays, to the condition of

a natural Serpent^ and of no other being : This

refledion alone might have beeci fufficient, one

would think, to have ftaggered his Lordlhip,

and checked his zeal for an hypothefis, which

alTigns the whole punilhment to one being, yet

charges the whole crime to another. But not-

withiftanding this manifefl: abfurdity, he pro-

ceeds to confirm it, by many grave and weighty

arguments, which he introduces thus

;

'' This Serpent, fays he, talks and reafons,

*^ not upon fuph trivial things, of which we

' «* jnay
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** may fuppofe the beads of the field (if they

" have any reafon) to have fome notion: but
" he reafons upon the nature of God and of
*' man ; upon the knowledge of good and
** evil i upon the nature and tendency of the

*' law given to man. He looks back and re-

" fledls upon the policy, in which that law
*' was founded, and the art of the Governor,
•' in keeping his fubjcdls in ignorance and blind

" obedience. He looks forward and foretells

*' the happy conf:;quences of throwing off this

* yoke, and pcrfuadcs the woman, that flic

** and her hufband Ihould be as Gods, if they
** could have the courage to break throuo-h

** the reftraint of this iniquitous law."—After

which pompous difplay of the great and impor-

tant fubjeds, which are treated of in this dia-

logue, he comes upon us again with his old

infulting quseftions.

" What think you now ^ are thefe the pro-
*' perties of a mere brute creatute ?' Or is

** there any inflance of an author, who ever
*' ferioufly introduced the beafls of the field,

** thus reafoning and thus difcourfing [JJ
.?'*

To the firfl of thefe quxftions, every one will

readily anfwer, that fpeech and reafon, are not

the properties of a brute creature. Yet this

very anfwer, which his Lordfhip expefts from
us, and in which he feems to triumph, inftead

[<1 P. 3.

-of
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of confirming his hypothefis, will ever be fatal

to it with ail men of fenfe, and convince them

at once, that the ftory of a talking Serpent, can

be nothing elfe but a fable. Nor will the an-

fwer to the fecond quasftion be of any more fer-

vice to him i fmce it is certain, that there never

was a writer of fables, either ancient or modern,

who introduced the beafts of the field, as the

fpeakers, but he introduced them in the fame

manner, and made them fpeak indifierently on

all fubjedis, ferious or jocofe^ high or low, tri-

vial or important, which he himfeif was ac-

quainted with, or had occafion to inculcate.

But it is curious to obferve, that while Mofes,

relating this fa5i as an Hijiorian, affigns the na-

tural fubtility of the Serpent y as the fole ground

and reafon of his fuccefs in tempting Eve; the

Biihop, on the contrary, alledges that very

fubtility, with which Ihe was tempted, as a

proof that the Serpent could not be the temptor.

And thus he goes on, fometimes flicking clofe

to the text, and fometimes contradiding it, till

he brings us to what he calls it^s true import and

meanings which he fumms up in two or three

jfhort conclufions •, firft that the 'Temptor muji be a

rational Being, becaufe he reafons with Eve; fecond-

ly a -wicked Being, becaufe he a5is in oppofition to

the Creator. And from thefe two he draws the

capitol conclufioh of his elaborate work ; that

a natural Serpent, managed by the art ofthe Devi/,

was the vifible agent 6r injlriiment in beguiling

Eve [^].

[.] P. 9.

In
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In the dedu6lion of this argument, he has

given us the pattern of a proper fable, from

another part of Scripture, in which the trees are

feigned to have held a general ajfemblyfor the choice

of a King [/] : forwhat purpofe he introduced it,

is difficult to fay ; unlefs it was to fhew the dif-

ference between the fabulous llile, in which this

ftory of the trees, and the hiftorical, in which

the ftory of the Fall is related. Yet upon com-

paring the two (lories, we fhall find that the

fame characters, by which his Lordfhip attempts

to mark out the difference between them, are

commmon to them both-, and that there is

nothing in the ftile or matter of the one, but

what will prove it equally fabulous, or equally

hiftorical with the other. For inftance, the

Serpent and the trees were both of them equally

deilitute of fpeech, yet are both of them affirm-

ed to have difcouried and debated. But the

Serpent, it feems, talked and reafoned on fublime

points of theology, morality, and civil policy -,

looked back into the caufes, and forward into

the confequences of things : and fo did the

Trees •, they reafoned on matters of the higheft

importance to human fociety •, on the chiefgood

of life •, the fweetnefs of a private condition,

preferable to the fplcndor of adminiftering

public affairs ; and on the mifcries of living

under
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under the tyranny ofan unworthy and ill-chofen

Prince [g].

But Serpents, he tells us, under the fame man-

agement of the Devil, had often been known to

talk on other occaf.ons, as well as at the Fall, and

to give out oracles to the Heathens, in feveral dif-

ferent nations. And fo the Trees again were

known as certainly, to fpeak and give out ora-

cles to the ancients, as the Serpents : witnefs

the Oak of Dodona, fo celebrated for it*s oracle,

by all the writers of antiquity, with feveral

other fpeaking Oaks, to which religious honours,

vows, and offerings have been paid on the fame

account, both in Pagan and Chriftian coun-

tries [h]. Wherefore, as in the flory of fpeak-

ing Trees, the incredibility of the thing obliges

us to take it for a Fable, fo the fame Incredi-

bility muft furely have the fame effed, in the

ftories of ipeaking Serpents.

The Bilhop however goes on to confirm

his opinion, by fhewing, " that wicked fpi-

*' rits and wicked men are fometimes called

'* in Scripture, Serpents, Scorpions, bidders,

" and the Temptor himfelf, the Great Dra-
'* gon and old Serpent , and he affirms it to be

" well known, as an undoubted fad, that fmce

" this firfl deceit upon Eve, the Devil has

*' played the fame trick over again a thoufand

[g] J'^'g" ix. 8. [^] See my Letter from Rome^

p. 133. .

" times
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" times under the form of a Serpent, in the

'' eaftern country, and Egypt, Greece and Rome

:

*' and that, in America alfo, the image of a

** Great Dragon, as Garcilafco del Vigo relates,

" was found in one of their Temples, as the

•' Deity of the country, and the objedt of their

" religious worfhip [/]." And this fort of proof,

grounded on a variety of fancifull conjeftures,

forced conftru(5tions, and incredible fafts, is the

fumm, of what he has been able to collect, for

the fupport of his fundamental point, that the

Devil was the Tempter of Eve.

I Ihall now add a fhort fketcli of his manner

of repelling the objeflions, which reafon is apt

to fugged, in contradiflion to his hypothefis.

Some writers have imagined the ftory of the

Fall to be of the fabulous kind, becaufe the .

curfe denounced againfl: the Serpent, of creeping

upon his belly, licking the dujl, and being hofiile

and odious to man, would otherwife feem imper-

tinent, fmce it infii(5ted nothing but what flow-

ed from the original nature and formation of

the animal. This his Lordfhip treats with much
contempt, and fays •,

" How do you know this ?

*' who could inform you of it ? If you argue

" from a fa6t, of which you have neither

" knowledge, nor information, what fupport

" have you ? Will you fay, that God cannot

" alter the (late or condition of any Being, in

** any refpeft from what it was originally ?—

[«] P. 25, 26, &c.

" And
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<* And if we confider rightly, nature is no-

*.' thing but the law and appointment of God,
« who is mafter of his own laws, and can

*« change them whenever he pleafes, and nature

*' will follow and obey his commands [^].'*

He fuppofes the nature both of the Serpent

and of the woman to have been changed by the

Fall, from what it was before : but how that

change was effefled, / neither know, jfays iie,

norjloall inquire [/] : in which indeed ;he is in the

right, for to inquire into it, would be trouble-

fome and fruitlefs ; whereas to fuppofe it is eafy

and applicable to his purpofe on all occafions.

And to fay the truth, in the prefent fuppofition,

he does but follow the example of feveral other

Bifhops and Commentators, who, to evade the

fame diiHculty, have recurred to the fame ex-

pedient, of fuppofing the Serpent to have been

originally of an ereSi and beautiful fhape, which

appeared fo glorious to Eve, that fhe took him to

he an Angel, or Minijier of heaven [m] : from

which upright and amiable form he was doomed

for his offence to creep upon his belly.

[i] P. 19, 20. [/] P. 20.

[//z] The woman, fays Dr. Lightfoot, thinking it had

been a good Angel» entreth into communication with the

Devil. Obfervation on Genef. c. iii. Vol. I. p. 692.

Nor doth it feem at all credible to me, that Hie could

have been otherwife deceived, but by fome creature, which

appeared fo glorioufly, that Ihe took it for an heavenly

minifter. See Bilhop Patrick, Comment, on Gen. iii. i

.

I
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I fhall not trouble myfelf, to cxpofe the va-

nity of this hypothetical way of reafoning,

which, if allowed to have any force, would con-

found all reafoning whatfoever : my view, in

the recital of it, is to fhew onely, how incon-

fiftent His Lordfhip is with himielf, in the ap-

plication of it : the common fate of all, who
undertake the defence of the iyftems, in oppo-

fition to nature and reafon. For inflance -, when
it was his bufmefs to prove, that the Devil was
the real Tempter of Eve, he declares it impoiTible

and contrary to nature, that a mere Serpent

fhould talk and reafon : yet when the nature of

the fame Serpent is alledgcd in contradidion to

his fcheme, then nature is nothing with him
but an empty name, from which no certain in-

ference can be drawn ; as being not onely va-

riable, but often a<5lually varied at the pleafure

of it's author : which very reafoning, as it is

applied by him to refute an objeclion, invali-

dates every thing, which he had been urging

for the confirmation of his main argument.

For let us afk him in his own words ; how
can you know that the Serpent could not fpeak ?

who could inform you of it ? If you argue from

nature, nature is nothing but the appointment

of God, who may change it at pleafure, and

lias often done fo in many cafes. It is as eafy

to fuppofe, that the Serpent might talk before

the Fall, as that he might walk erect before the

Fall 1
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Fall J frnce the fame reafoning has certainly the

fame force in the one cafe, as in the other.

And in truth, if any alteration was really made

at that time in it's nature, it is more reafonable

to believe, that it was made by depriving it of

fpeech, than by any change of it's external

form ; becaufe the text exprefsly afcribes to it

the ufe of fpeech, yet gives not the lead hint

of it's having any different form or bodily lliape,

than what it now enjoys.

But though his Lord (hip, when it ferved his

turn, declared it impofTible, for ferpents to

fpeak, yet it feems to be his private opinion,

that they were indued originally with that fa~

culty, but loft it again at the Fall. This we
may colled from the example produced by him

to fhew, how fuch a change might be made in

the nature ofmen or other animals, yet no body

be able to tell in what manner it was wrought.

" When Zacharias, fays he. Father of John the

*' Bapttfi^-yN2& ftricken dumb inftantaneoufly, can

*' you tell what change was made in his Organs

" offpeech, or how this alteration was affeded \

** But fuppofe, that the fame change had been

*' made univerfally, would not the world have

«' been fpeechlefs ? And can you doubt, whe-

" ther the fame power could do this in every

*' man's cafe, which was done in the cafe of

** Zacharias ? and would not this have been a

*' curfe upon man, as fatal and extenfive as the

•* curfe of the Fall was to the woman, or to the

" ferpent
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" ferpent^ and as contrary to what we call the

" courfe of Nature, and as Iwrd to be ac-

" counted for [«] ?

Now if nothing more be meant by this feries

of quasflions, than what the obvious fenfe of

them feems to import j that God^ ijoho jlruck one

man dumby might have Jlruck all tnen dumb, if he

had pleafed, at the fame time ; and if he had

done foy that all the world would then have been

fpeechlefs ; it is wholly trifling and of no fer-

vice to his avowed argument: wherefore his

view probably in thefe quseftions was, to fug-

geft a tacit inference, which can hardly efcape

an attentive reader, that as Zacharias was ftruck

dumb, fo likewife was the Serpent j but with

this difi^erence -, that the pufiifliment of Zacha-

rias was reftrained to one individual, whereas

that of the Serpent was made univcrfal ; and

the curfe, though pronounced fmgly upon one

animal, was extended, as in the cafe alfo of

Eve^ to the whole fpeciesj which from that

moment became fpeechlefs.

He makes an attempt on his way, to confirm

his expofition of this ftory, by the authority of

our Lord : and if he could do this, to the faris-

fadion of men of fenfe, it would filence at once

the fcruples of all Chriflian inquirers. But his

way of proving it is no other, than what we

Vol. V. (J - jiave
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have already ken on many occafions ; not by

any direft or explicit tcftimonies of fcripture,

but by fubtil refinements, or forced intetpreta-

tions of the texts referred to. —- For inftance ;

*' it appears plainly, fays he, that our Saviour
*' underllood the Devil to be the Temptor,
" from the parable of the tares and his expo-
*' fition of it [<?].*' Now a declaration fo per-

emptory would lead us to conclude, that fome

reference or allufion was certainly made by this

Parable to the temptation of Eve and the man-

ner in which it was effefted : yet any other per-

fon, who had not the fame hypothefis in his

head, might read it over a thoufand times,

without ever thinking once of the ftory of the

Fall, or difcovering the leaft connection or re-

lation whatfoever between them.

The parable of the tares, as well as every

other parable recited in the fame chapter, is in-

terpreted by our Lord himfelf, to denote the

fate and fuceefs of the promulgation of his Gof-

pel, which is commonly called by him, the

kingdom of heaven, or the word of the kingdom :

thofe, who hear and receive this word, are the

good feed, or the children of the kingdom ; thofe,

who contemn and rejeft it, are the tares, or the

children of the wicked one ; by whom they are

incited and encouraged to oppofe the progrefs

"of the Gofpel [/>]. Nov/ what relation has this

[c] Page 21. ' ' [/'] Matth. xlir. Z4j 25.

to
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to the ftory of the Fall, or how does it teach us

that the Devil, in the form of a Serpent, was

the Temptor of Eve? Why not at all. Yet

by an art peculiar to himfelf, we fhali fee him'

prefently drawingout of the text, what no body

eife had ever dreamt of, or thought pofllble to

be found there : in order to which, he amufes

us by the following harangue upon it.

" Our Saviour, fays he, explanes this para-

" ble, and applies it to God's government of

" the world—the field is the world, the good
" feed are the children of the kingdom, the

" Tares are the children of the wicked one.

—

" Here then our Saviour had the great point

" before him ; How came evil into the world ?

** All the anfwer he gives to it is, the enemy
*' that fowed the tares, is the Devil. Could
** our Lord be ignorant of the hiftory of the

*' Fall, and of the firft introduftion of evil in*

*' to the world .'* Or could he forget it, wheh
** he was accounting for the work of Provi-

** dence, with refped: to the beginning of evil,

** that every where abounded ? He does not in-

** deed enter into the curious qusftions, relat-

" ing to the origin of evil, but he teils us, who
" firft brought it in, the Devil. The Devil

** therefore was that very Serpciit, who tcmpt-

" ed Eve ; that enemy who lowed thefc tares,

" which have overfprcad the world [j].'*

[q\ Page 22.

U 2 Here
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Here wc fee how many great and important

dodrines have lain dormant in this Parable, for

feventeen hundred years pafl, and would have

lain fo probably for ever, if his Lordlhip's pene-

tration had not difcovered them ; who has now

at' laft fhewn ; that the origin of evil, of all

quseftions, as he fays, the mofi ahjlrufe, and the

farthcji removed from our reach, is exprefsly

taught and explaned by it : that the firft pro-

phecy alfo in the world, delivered to our firft

Parents, in the curfe upon the Serpent, is clear-

ly made out and exemplified by it -, and Chri-

flianity, in fhort, proved to be as old as the crea-

Jion,

But how much foever he may plume himfelf

•.upon this difcovery, it is certain that nothing

was ever more ftrained, confufed and foreign to

the real fenfe of the Parable, than the expofi-

tion, which he has given to it. He firfl fup-

pofes our Lord to be here difculTmg the great

point of the introdu^ion of evil into the world

;

and having laid down this fuppofition, without

any authority from the text, he treats it imme-

diately as an allowed fadl, and converts it into

an argument : for our Lord, fays he, could not

he ignorant of the flory of the fall, when he was

accounting for the beginning of evil : from which

premifes he draws this extraordinary conclufion ;

the Devil therefore was that very Serpent, who

tempted Eve.

Our
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Our Lord tells us, as the Bifhop affirms,

that the Devil was the Jirjl bringer in of Evil

:

if fo, he not only enters into the qunsftion, but

goes to the bottom of it at once : Yet we arc at

a lofs all the while, to know, where it is, that

our Lord tells us fo : for it is certain, that in

this Parable, he fays not a fyllable about it.

The whole, which he here intimates, is, that

there is a wicked invifible fpirit fubfifting in

the world, who, by the agency of his children,

or corrupt feed, makes it his bufinefs, to ob-

ftrud: the progrefs of the Gofpel, and the hap-

pinefs propofed by it to mankind : but how
that wicked one was himfelf introduced, and

how he became indued with a nature and power

utterly oppofite and hoftilc to the divine nature,

is a myftery, not yet revealed to us, either by

the Old, or the New Tcftament.

From the fame premifes. His Lordfliip draws

another conclufion of the fame kind, and fays •,

" our Lord in this Parable, had undoubtedly
*' alfo in his view, that part of the Prophecy,

" delivered by God at the Fall, in thefe words,

*' I will put enmity between thee and the woman

y

'
' and between thy feed and her feed -, itfhall bruifs

" thy heady and thou fhalt bruife his heel. For^

" as our Lord has cxprefsly told us, that the

" enemy, who brought evil into the world,

" was the Devil, he has as clearly, if attended,

' to, told us, that the reftorer of rightcoufnefs

V 3
^ "'* was
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" was that very feed, promifed to the woman,
" who was to bruife the Serpent's head [r]."

As to the cafe of the prophecy here referred

to, fuppofed to be myftically couched in the

curfe upon the Serpent, enough has aheady

been faid in the Bifhop's Diicourfes, and the

Examination of them : and what His Lordfhip

has here added, in this Appendix, is but a rem-

nant, as it were, of the fame flimfy fluff; a

a fine-fpun webb of fantaftical whims, and pre-

carious fuppofitions, worked up together into

fome refemblance of arguments, whence many
furprizing and recondite inferences are occa-

fionally deduced by him ; all which I fhall leave

for the prefcnt to the contemplation of the rea-

' der ; who will hardly want a monitor, to point

out the ridicule of them ; nor will I make any

refleftion on a fecond Prophecy, which he has

fmce difcovered and explaned here at large with

his ufual acutenefs ; the bare recital of it, with

a fliort fketch of his reafoning upon it, wiU be

fufficient for my purpofe.

The prophecy is this; Banjhall he a Serpent

hy the way^ an adder in the pathy that hitetb the

Horfe's heeh^ Jo that the rider Jljallfall backwards

»

I have waited for thy falvation, O Lord! This

fecond prophecy is fo like^ he fays, to the firji^

in language and idea^ that comparing the fwo toge^

ther^ may reflet light upon each. And in order

to ftrike out this light, he tells ns, " that the

[r] Page 23.

5 <* houfe
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** hoiife of Dan were the Temptors and ring-

" leaders in idolatry to all the other tribes of

" Jfrael: wherefore fuppofing this to be the

" view before the prophet's eyes, he then

*' fhews, that, as the firft Temptor deferved

" the name of a Serpent for drawing Adam and
" Eve from their obedience to the original law,

" fo this fccond Temptor and feducer, Ban^

" deferved no Icfs to be called a Serpent and

" biter of heels, fordrawingthe people of i/r^f/

" from their obedience to the divine law: for

** if the mifchiefs brought upon the race of

" AdajTi, were juftly reprefented by the Ser-

*' pent's hruifing the heel of the vjoman^s feed^ did

" not the mifchiefs brought upon the houfe of
" Ifrael by the idolatry of Tian^ deferve to ht

" painted in colours of the fame kind [j]?**

Then as to the hope of falvation intimated in

this prophecy, " it manifeltly relates, he lays,

" to the mifchief wrought by a Serpent biting

" the heels,'* fo that by being confidered in

this light;, it affords a very ancient evidence of

the expcdlation of a deliverance from the curlii

of the Fall. And fo the fimilitude and relation

between the two prophecies being thus demon-

ftrated, " and all thefe circumltances laid to-

** gcther, he declares it impoflible, to imagine
** any falvation, that can anfwer to thefe ideas,

* but that onely, which arofc from the pro-

*' mife, that the feed of the 'Ji^oman fiouJd bruijc

" the Serpent's head [/"]."

[;] Page 42, i^c [/] Page 47.

U 4 . There
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There are many other notable difcoverles,

and obfervations, fcattered through this Appen-

dix, which I have omitted to take notice of,

for fear of being tedious ; but left the reader

fhould think himfelf too great a fufferer by my
indolence, I will entertain him here with one or

two, as a fpecimen of the reft.

His Lordftiip obferves ; " that it is the pre-

" rogative of the man, to be the head of the

" woman-, but this fuperiority is not conveyed
" to him by exprefs grant or conceflion, but
** the fubjeftion is laid on the woman as a pen-

" alty, in the fentence pronounced upon her

" by God. And it is from this penalty that

" man's fuperiority, is left to be colledled by
" us [u]'* So that unlefs we admit his hypo-

thecs, and take the account of the Fall for a

real hiftory, this prerogative of man muft be

deemed a mere tyranny and ufurpation, as hav-

ing no other plea or title, but from that pun-

iftiment inflifted on Eve, by which Ihe was made
fubjeft to the rule of her hufhand. Yet His
Lordftiip might have feen, that the fame hiftory,

whether taken literally or allegorically, had

given a clear fuperiority to man, even previous

to the Fall, by the priority of his creation, and

the formation of the woman out of his rib \ on

which St. Paul particularly .grounds it, where

[«] Page 41, 42.
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he fays, that the head of the woman is man-, for

the man was not of the woman, but the woman of

the man: neither was the man createdfor the wo-

man, but the woman for the man \w\.

But man has Hill a furer title to this prero-

gative, than either Mofes, or the Apoftles could

give him, derived from his very nature, and

confirmed by the experience of all mankind

:

I mean that fuperiority of force, and bodily

ftrength, which diflinguifhes the male, from

the female fex, and neceflarily conveyes a fu-

periority of power to the ftronger over the wea-

ker. And thus this groundlefs conceit, inftead

of confirming the Bifhop's expofition, tends

rather to confute it, and fliews, from this very

circumftance, that the account of the Fall could

not be an hillorical defcription of a real fad,

but the mere effed of fancy, attempting, by

way of fable or allegory, to reprefent the un-

happy ftate to which the man and the woman

had reduced themfelves by a wilful defection

from the original purity and innocence of their

nature.

There is another obfervation ftill remaining>

on the fubjecl of that firfl Prophecy, faid to be

contained in the fentence upon the Serpent, with

which His Lordfhip concludes his Appendix,

%xidi I alfo (hall put an end to my prefent Ani«

\yS\ I Cor, xi. 3, 8, 9.

madverfion^
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madverfions. He obferves, " that the lan-

*' guage of that prophecy, reprefenting the

«' vidory of the woman's feed, by hruifing the

" Serpent''s head, and the known ufe and appli-

" cation of it in Scripture to the promifed feed,

*5 will help us to account for one of the arts,

'* made ufe of by the Temptor when he made
" his trial upon our Saviour :" which he il-

iuftrates in the foUov/ing manner.

" The Temptor, fays he, planely wanted to

" know, whether Jefus was the Son of God,

" that perfon expedled to come, and with

" whom he well knew, what concern he had.

" In order to know this, he tries whether our

*' Lord would own his charadier, by afTuming

" the power belonging to it

—

if thou be the So7t

" of God, caji thyfelf down, for it is written. He
" fhall give his Angels charge concerning thee,

*' and in their hands they fhall bear thee up, lefi

*' at any time thou dafh thy foot againji a ftone.

" Thefe words are taken from the xcift Pfalm,

*' ver. II, 12: and confidered in themfelves

*' contain, in figurative language, a promi»fe

" of God's providence and care over that per-

*' fon to whom they are addrefled ; and might
" be applied with great propriety to David
*' himfelf, or to any other good perfon, efpe-

" cially regarded by God. How came the

" Temptor then, to confider thefe words, as

" belonging only to him, who was to be the

' Son of God? From the words themfelves he

" could
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" could not colleft this j but there was another

" character in the very next vcrfe, and bclong-

" ing to the fame perfon, which he could not

" millakei for this perfon, over whom tl>e

" Ano-els were tp have charge, was lo tread

*' upn the Lion and Adder ^ and the young Lion

** and the Dragon to trample under his feet. He
" knew by this mark, to whom this whole

" prophecy belonged •, he could not forget,

" who was to bruife his head, and though he

" avoided to a(k our Lord direc5lly, whether

*' he was that perfon, who was to bruife his

" head, yet he did the fame thing covertly,

" by trying whether another part ot the fame

** prophecy would be owned by him, as be-

" longing to himfelf [a^]."

Here again we are amufed with a fine ftory,

in which his Lordfliip, by a wonderful pene-

tration, lays open to our view the craft and

hidden wiles of Satan, by which he hoped to

intrap our Lord, and draw the fecret of his

Mefliahfliip out of him: where, though he

treats the temptation of Chrift, in the fame

manner with the temptation of Eve^ as a fad

hiftorically related j
yet the Learned have ever

been puzzled how to interpret it, and there

were fome, as Crotius intimates [;-], both of the

[y'\ Qus omnia co libentius noto, ne quis cum vctcrir

bus quibufdam, novifquc exillimct, qux hie narranturt

Chriiio non vtrcj feu wt'i (p«>Wia> accidiilc. Grot, in Matt.-

iv, \,

f.n:;ent$
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ancients and moderns, who took the whole to have

been reprefented onely to the fancy of Chriji, as in

a dream, or vifion. Be that however as it will,

I have no defign to difpute it's reality, but

ihall only afk his Lordlhip, how he can think

it probable, that the Devil, who appears, from

this very ftory, to have been perfeflly ac-

quainted with the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment, could be ignorant of the characfler of

Jefiis, whofe perfon was marked out fo evident-

ly, through a long fuccefilon of ages, by Mofes

end all the Prophets, that many of the Jews were

able to difcover and acknowledge him, as foon

almoft as he appeared ? Dr. Lightfoot, in his

comment on this fame ftory, fays, ftnce the

Devil zvas always a mojl impudent Spirit, he now

takes upon him a more hardened boldnefs than ever ;

even ofwaging war with him, whom he knows to

be the Son of God [z].

But how probable foever his Lordfhip may

take his conceit of SatarCs ignorance to be, it

happens very unluckily for him, that it is ut-

terly confuted by the repeated teftimonies of the

Evangelifts, who, in feveral different places,

exprefly affirm, that the Devils, whom Jefus

every where caft out, ufed to profefs, and pro-

claim aloud their knowledge of him, as the

Meffiah or Son of God, fent on purpofe to de-

ftroy them and their works. Their conftant

[js] Vol. II. p. 129. in Matt. iv. i.

cry
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cry was j JVhat have ive to do with thee, thou

Jcfus of Nazareth ? art thou come to deftroy us ?

we know thee, who thou art : the Son of God moft

high, or the Holy one of God [^]. So that Jefus,

as we are likewife told, would not fuffer them to

fpeak on fome occafions, becaufe thg knew him

to be the Chriji [^b\ How is it credible then,

that, when every inferior Devil •, and even the

whole Legion of them, whom Jefus caft out at

once, fhould all know his true character, yet

Satan himfelf, the Prince and Leader of them

all, fhould alone be ignorant of it and unable

to difcover him •, efpecially, when Jefus had

been openly declared to be the Son of God by a

miraculous voice from heaven, immediately be-

fore the time of this very temptation [<:] ?

In the laft paragraph of this Appendix, to

which we are now arrived, his Lordfhip puts

us in mind, how the firft and noxious part of

of this prophecy at the Fall, is fo evidently ful-

filled by the dominion of fm and death, through

all ages of the world, as to want no other proof

of it's completion. The heel of the feed of the

woman, fays he, has been, and will continue to

be fufficiently bruifed, till death, the lajl enemy,

fball he dejlroyed. But the fecond and healing

part of the fame prophecy, which implies a pro-

mife of victory by bruifing the Serpent's head, is

not to be accomplifhed till the day ofjudgment.

[«] Mark i. 24. [^] Luke iv. 41.

\c\ Mark j. 1 1

.

'^hen^
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Then, fays he, Jball the Dragon, that old Serpent,

which is the Devil and Satan, be faji bound, and

cafi into the lake offire and brimftone. Then fluall

the lofs of the Fall be repaired, Paradife be re-

Jiored, and the Tree of life fhall yield it's fruit a~

gain, a'rid the leaves thereof be for a fhelter and

healing to the nations.

And thus the benefit of this fuppofed pro-

phecy feems to evaporate at lall into air. It

was given, as we have conftantly been told by

him, to adminifter comfort to man, under all

the evils and diftrefles, in which his enemy, the

Devil, had involved him. Strange comfort, to

an inhabitant of this world, which could not be

felt or underftood, till the world itfelf ihould be

"no m.ore ! And a ilrange fort of viftory, which

left the Devil ftill infulting, as the Billiop ex-

prefTes it, in all the forms of violence, fraud, ini-

quity, dijlefnpers without number, and miferies too

many, too affeSling to be defcribed. A vicflory

which was not to take place, till the enemy had

fcattered every plague, and wrought every evil

upon this earth, which his malice could contrive

or his power effed;.

It is remarkable alfo, that after all his Lord-

fhip*s pains to alTert the hiftorical character of

the Mofaic account of the Fall, he is carried at

laft inadvertently and by the very nature of liis

,fubje6l to turn it, as it were, into an allegory \

telling us here in the conclufion, that the Para

dife.
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dife, which man had forfeited on earth, would

be repaired and reftored to him in heaven ; and

the Tree of life^ which he was not fufFered to

tall in this worJd, would yield it*s fruit again in

the next ^ andfpread it*s leaves for a ftjelter and

healing to all nations.

But fince he has referred us after all, for the

completion of this prophecy, to the day of

judgement ; I fhall willingly adjourn all farther

difputes about it to the fame day. It is that day

alone, which can determine the real charadler,

not onely of this, but of all other pretended

prophecies, infpirations, and revelations of the

will of God i which now chiefly occupy the at-

tention, and conftitute the religion of all the

nations upon earth. And happy would it be
for them all, if dropping thofe vain contefls and
wijanglings about quieftions, wholly fpecula-

tive, fruitlefs and inexplicable ; and remitting

the decifion of them to that laft and awful day,

men would apply their pains and zeal, to pro-

mote and inculcate thofe pradical, fecial and
real duties, which our reafon and fenfes prefcribe

in common to all, as the chief good of our na-

ture i the foundation of all religion \ the fource

of all our happinefs in this life, and of all our

hopes in that which is to come.

A DIS-





DISSERTATION
Concerning the

ORIGIN
O F

Printing in England.

SHEWING,

That It was firft Introduced and Praftifed

by our Countryman

WILLIAM CAXTON, at Wejlminfier;

And not, as is commonly believed, by a Foreign

Printer at Oxford:

Inventas ant qui vltam excciuere p^r art£S ;

pulque fui nurnores alios fecere rnnendo j

Omnibus his nhca cln^untur tempera vltta.

ViRG.
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DISSERTATION
Concerning the

ORIGIN
O F

Printing in England.

IT
was a conRant Opinion delivered down

by our Hiftorians, That the Art of Print-

ing was introduced andfirji pra^ifed in Eng-

land ^^William Caxton, z.Mercer and Citizen

of London ; who by his Travels abroad, and a

Refidence o^ many years in Hollatid, Flanders^

and Germany^ in the affairs of Trade, had an

opportunity of informing himfelf of the whole

Method and Procefs of the Art-, and by the

Encouragement of the Great, and particularly

of the Abbot o'i JVeJlminJler^ firft fet up a Prefs

'in that Abby, and began to print Books foon

Hifter the year mcccclxxi.

X 2 This
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This was the Tradition of our Writers ; till

.

a book, which had fcarce been obferved before

the Reftoration, was then taken notice of by

the Curious, with a Date of it's ImprefTion frorn

Oxford^ anno mcccclxviii, and was confidered

immediately as a clear proof and monument of

the exercife of Printing in that Univerficy, feve-

ral years before Caxton began to deal in it.

The Book, which is in our public Library,

is a fmall Volume of forty-one Leaves in

Quarto, with this title : Expoficio San^i Jeronimi

in Simbolum Apojlolorum ad Papam Laurentium :

and at the end, Explicit expoficio^ &c. Jmprejfa

Oxonie, (^ finita Anno Domini M.cccc.Lxvin,

XVII die Decembris.

The appearance of this Book has robbed

Caxton of a Glory that he had long pofrefTed,

of being the Author of Printing to this King-

dom, and Oxford ever fince carried the Honour

of the firft Prefs. The only difficulty was, to

account for the filence of Hiftory in an Event

fo memorable, and the want of any Memorial

in the Univerfity itfelf, concerning the Eftab-

lifhment of a new Art amongft them, of fuch

ufe and benefit to Learning. But this likewife

has been cleared up, by the difcovery of a Re-

cord, which had lain obfcure and unknown at

Lambeth-Houfe, in the Regifler of the See of

Canterbury^ and gives a Narrative of the whole

tranfaftion, drawn up at the very time.

An
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An account of this Record was firft publifh-

td m a thin Qliarto Volume, in Englijh\ with

this Title, 'The Original and Growth of Printing,

colle^ed out of Hiflory and the Records of this

Kingdom : wherein is alfo demcnflrated^ that

Printing appertaineth to the Prerogative Royal,

and is a Flower of the Crown of England. By

Richard Atkyns, Efq ; London 1 664.

It fets forth in fhort, That as foon as the Art

nf Printing made fome noife in Europe, Thorn ait

Bourchier, Archbifhop of Canterbury, moved

King Henry VI. to ufe allpojfihle means to procure

it to be brought into England : The King approV'

ing the Propofal, difpatched one Mr. Robert

Turnour, an Officer of the Robes, into Flanders^

furnifhed with moneyfor the purpofe -, who took to

his AJJiJiance William Caxton, a Man of Abi^

lities, and knowledge of the Country j and thefe two

found means to bribe and entice over into England

ene Frederick Corfellis, an Under-workman in the

Printing-Houfe at Harlem, where John Guttem-

berg had lately invented the Art, and was then

perfonally at work : which Corfellis was immedi-

ately fent down to Oxford under a Guard, to pre-

vent his efcape, and to oblige him to the performance

of his Contrail •, where he produced the Piece

above-mentioned, but without any name of

Printer. Thofe who have not the opportunity

of confulting Atkins's Book, which is not com-

mon, may find the ftory more at large in Mr.

X 3 Maittarie's
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Maittaire's Annals, or Palmer's Hiftoty of

Printing, C^c.

From the Authority of this Record, all our

later Writers declare Corfellis to be the firft

Printer in England-, Mr. Anthony Wood, the

learned Mr. Maittaire, Palmer, and one Bag-

ford, an induftrious Man, who had publifhed

Propofals for an Hifiory of Printing, and whofe

manufcript Papers were communicated to me
by my worthy and learned Friend Mr. Baker

:

But it is ftrange that a Piece fo fabulous, and

carrying fuch evident marks of Forgery could

impofe upon men fo knowing and inquifitive.

For firjl; the Fa£t Is laid quite wrong as to

Time -, near the end of Henry the Sixth's Reign,

in the very heat of the Civil Wars ; when it is

not credible that a Prince, ftruggling for Life

as well as his Crown, fhould have leifure or

difpofition to attend to a Projeft that could

hardly be thought of, much lefs e^tecuted, in

times of fuch calamity. The Printer, it is faid*

was gracioufly received by the King, made cne of

his fworn Servants and fent down to Oxford with

a Guard, &c. all which mufb have pafled be-

fore the year 1459 • ^^"^ Edward IV, was pro-

claimed in London, in the end of it, according-

to our computation, on the 4th of March, and

crowned about the Midfummer following \a'\ j

\a\ See Caxton'8 Chrbniele.

.
- and
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and yet we have no Fruit of all this Labour

and Expence till near ten years after, when the

little Book, defcribed above, is fuppofed to have

been publifhed from that Prefs.

Secondly^ The Silence of Caxton concern-

ing a Fa<5t in which he is faid to be a principal

A6tor, is a fufficient Confutation of it : For it

was a conftant cuftom with him, in the Prefaces

or CoDclufions of his Works, to give an hiftori-

cal account of all his Labours and TranfadlionS,

as far as they concerned the publilhing and

printing of Books. And, what is ftill ftronger,

in the Continuation of the Polychronicon^ compiled

by himfelf, and carried down to the end of

Henry the Sixth's Reign, he makes no mention

of the Expedition in queft of a Printer ; which

he could not have omitted, had it been true

:

whilfl in the fame Book he takes notice of the

Invention and Beginning of Printing in the City of

Mentz ; which I Ihall make fome ufe of by

and by.

There is a further Circumftance in Caxton's

Hiftory, that feems inconfillent with the Re-

cord i for we find him ftill beyond Sea, about

twelve years after tiie fuppofed Tranfaflion, [/»]

learning '-juith great charge and trouble the Art of

Printing -, which he might have done with eafe

at home, if he had got Corfellis into his hands,

[h] Rccale of the HiHories of Troye, ia the end of the

2d and 3d Books.

X 4 "as
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«s the Record imports, fo many years before i

But he probably learnt it at Cologn^ where he

refided in 1471? [^] and whence Books had

been firft printed with date, the year before.

To the Silence of C ax ton, we may add

that of the Dutch Writers : for it is very ftrange,

as Mr. Chevillier obferves, if the ftory of the

Record be true, [^] That Adrian Junius, who

has colle^fed all the groundlefs ones that favour

the fretenfions of Harlem, fhould never have

heard of it.

But thirdly \ the moft diredl and internal

Proof of its Forgery, is its afcribing the Origin

of Printing to Harlem ; where John Guttemberg

the Inventor^ is faid to have been perfonally at

work, when Corfellis was brought away^ and the

Art itfelf to have been firfi carried to Mentz by a

Brother of one of Guttemberg's Workmen : for it

is certain beyond all doubt, that Printing was

firfi invented and propagatedfrom Mentz. Cax-
ton's Teftimony feems alone to be decifive ;

who in the Continuation of the Polychronicon, [^]

fays. About this time (viz. anno 1455.) ^^^

crafte of emprynting was firfi; found in Mogunce
in Almayne, (^c. He was abroad in the very

Country, and at the time, when the firft Pro-

jed: and Thought of it began, and the rudeft

[c] Recule, ^c. ibid.

[/j'] L'Origine de rimprimerie de Paris, c. i. p. 25.

W Fol- 433-
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Eflays of it were attempted •, where he continued

for thirty years, viz. from 1441 to 147 1 : and,

as he was particularly curious and inquifitive

after this new Art, of which he was endeavour-

ing to get a perfe(5t Information, he could not

be ignorant of the Place where it was firft ex-

ercifed. This confutes what Palmer conjec-

tures, to confirm the Credit of the Record f/] i

That the Compiler might take up with the common

report^ that paffed current at the time in Holland,

in favour of Harlem ; or probably receive it from
Caxton himfelf : For it does not appear that

there was any fuch report at the time, nor many
years after ; and Caxton, we fee, was better

informed from his own knowledge : and, had
Palmer been equally curious, he could not have

been ignorant of this teftimony of his in the

very cafe,

Befides the Evidence of C a x t o N, we have

another contemporary Authority, from the

Black Book, or Regijhr of the Garter, publiflied

by Mr. Anjlis [^], where, in the thirty-fifthyear

c/ Henry VI. anno 1457, it is faid. In thisyear

of our mcfi Pious King, the Art of Printing Bookes

firft began at Mentz, a famous City of Ger-

many.

Fabian likewife, the Writer of the Chronicle,

an Author of good credit, who lived at the

[/] Hid. of Printing. Book iii. p. 318,

[^] Hiil. of Garter, Vol. ii. p. 161,

fame
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fame time with Caxton, though fome years

younger, fays, This yere {v\z. 35th Henry VI.)

after the opynyon of dyverfe wryters, began in a

Citie of Aimaine, namyd Mogunce, the Crafte of

empryntynge Bokys^ which fen that tyme hath had

wonderful encreace. Thefe three Teftimonies

have not been produced before, that I know of;

two of them were communicated to me by Mr.

Bakery who of all Men is the moft able, as well

^ the inoft willing to give Information in every

]fK)int of curious and uncommon Hiftory.

I need not purfue this Quseftion any farther i

the Teftimonies commonly alledged in it, may

be feen in Mr. Maittaire, Palmer, iic. I fhall

only obferve, that we have full, and authentic

Evidence for the Caufe of Mentz, in an Edi-

tion of Livy from that place, anno 151 8, by [^]

John Scheffer, the Son of Peter, the Partner

and Son-in-law^ of John Faujl : where the Pa-

tent of Privilege granted by the Emperor to

the Printer -, the Prefatory Epiftle of Erafmus •

the Epiftle Dedicatory to the Prince by Ulrich

Hutten ', the Epiftle to the Reader of the two

Learned Men who had the Care of the Edition ;

[/^^] D. Vitalis de Furno ollm Cardinalis, Archiatri ut

Infignis, ita & peritilfim. pro confervanda Sanitate, &c.

Moguntias mdxxxi.

Libri medicinalis, feu medicamentoi'um D. Vitalis de

Furno, &c. Finis. Moguntiae apud Ivonem Schoeffer (a

cujus proavo Joanne Fauft, Chalcographice olim in Urbe

Moguntiaca primum, nee ufquam alibi inventa, exercita-

que eft) menfe Augullo, Anno m.d.xxxi.-

all
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all concur in aflerting ihe Origin of the Art to

that City, and the Invention mid firji Ex^rcife of

it to Faufl : And Erafmus particularly, who
was a Dutchman, would not have decided a^

gain ft his own Country, had there been any

ground for the Claim of Harlem.

But to return to the Lambeth Record : As it

^vas never heard of before the Publication of

Athens's Book, fo it has never fince been feen or

produced by any Man ; though the Regifters

of Canterbury have on many occafions been dili-

gently and particularly fearched for it. They
were examined without doubt very carefully by

ArchbifJjop Parker, for the compiling his Anti-

quities of the Britijh Church ; where, in the Life

of Thomas Bourchicr, though he congratulates

that Age on the noble and ufeful Invention of

Printing, yet he is filent as to the Introdu5iion of

it into England by the Endeavours of that Arch-

hifbop', nay his giving the Honour of the Inven-

tion to Strafburg, clearly fhews, that he knew
nothing of the (lory of Corfellis conveyed from

Harlem, and that the Record was not in being

in his time. Palmer himfelf owns, That it is

>jot to be found there now •, for that the late Earl

of Pembroke affured him, that he had employed

a Perfon for fome time to fearcb for it, but in

vain [/].

[/] Hift. of Engl'ijf} Printing, p. 314,

On
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On thefe grounds we may pronounce the Re-

cord to be a Forgery ; though all the Writers

above-mentioned take pains to fupport its cre-

dit, and call it an Authentic Piece.

Atkyns, who by his manner of writing feems

to have been a bold and vain Man, might pof-

fibiy be the Inventor; for he had an Intereft in

impoling it upon the World, in order to con-

firm the Argument of his Book, that Printing

was of the Prerogative Royal ; in oppofition to

the Company of Stationers, with whom he was

engaged in an expenfive Suit of Law in defence

of the King's Patents, under which he claimed

fome exclufive Powers of Printing. For he

tells us, [k^ Thar upon confidering the things he

could not hut think that a Public Perfon^ more

eminent than a Mercer^ and a Public Purfe muji

needs be concerned in fo Public a Good: and the

more he confidered^ the more inqiiijiti've he was to

jind out the Truth. So that he had formed his

Hypothefis before he had found his Record^

which he publilhed, he fays, as a Friend to

Truth ; not to fuffer one Man to be intituled to the

worthy Atchievements of another; and as a Friend

to himfelf^ not to lofe one of his bejl Arguments of

intituling the King to this Art. But, if Atkyns

was not himfelf the Contriver, he was impofed

upon at leaft by fome more crafty ; who ima-

gined that his Intereft in the Caufe, and the

. W See page 3-

Warmth
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Warmth that he fhewed in profecuting it, would

induce him to fwallow for genuin, whatever

was offered of the kind.

We have now cleared our hands of the Re-

cord y but the Book (lands firm, as a Monu-

ment of the Exercife at Printing in Oxford fix

years older than any Book of Caxton with Date.

The Fa6t is ftrong, and what in ordinary cafes

paifes for certain Evidence of the Age of Books;

but in this, there are fuch contrary Fafts to

balance it, and fuch Circumftances to turn the

Scale, that to fpeak my mind freely, I take the

Date in quasftion to have been falfified originally

by the Printer, either by defign or miitake, and

an X to have been dropt or omitted in the Age
pf its Imprefllon,

Examples of the kind are common in the

Hiftory oF Printing. I have obferved feveral

Dates alter'd very artfully after Publication, to

give them the credit of greater Antiquity.

They have at Harlem^ in large Quarto, a

Tranflation into Dutch of Barthclomaus de pro-

frietatibus rerum^ printed anno m.cccc.xxxv,

by Jacob Bellart; I'his they Ihew to confirm

their Claim to the earlieft Printing, and de-

ceive the Unflvilful. But Mr. Bagferdy who
had feen another Copy with a true [/] Date,

cjifcovered the Cheat y by a which the l had

[/] Mr. BagfortTs Papers.

ton
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been crafed fo cunningly, that it was not eafy

to perceive it. But befides the Frauds of an

After-contrivance, there are many falfe Dates

originally given by the Printers ; partly through

Defign, to raife the Value of their Works, but

chiefly through negligence and blunder. There

is a Bible at Aujburg^ of ann. 1449, where the

two lafl Figures are tranfpofed, and fhould ftand

thus, 1494: C^m//i^r mentions three more, \nf\

one at Paris of ann. 1443 ; another at Lyons^

14.46 ; a third at Bajil, 1450 ; though Printing

was not ufed in any of thefe places till many

years after. Orlandi defcribes three Books with

the like Mi flake from Mentz: And Jo. Koel-

hoffi who firft printed about the year 1470, at

Colcgn^ has dated one of his Books ann m.cccc,

with a c omitted; and another, anno 1458;

which Palmer imputes to Defign rather thaii

Miftake [«].

But what is mofl; to our Point, is a Book

from the famous Printer, Nicolas Jenfon •, of

which Mr. Maittaire gave the firft notice, called

T)ecor Puellarum\ printed anno m.cccc.lxi.

All the other Works of Jenfon were publifhed

from Venice^ between ann. 1470 and 1480 ;

which juftly raifed a Sufpicion, that an x had

been dropt from the Date of this, which ought

to be advanced ten years forward ; fince it was

riot credible, that fo great a Mafter of the Art,

[w] L'Orig. de rimprim. de Paris, c,v. p. "j^.

[«] Hill, of Printing, p. 179.
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who at once invented and perfedtcd it, could
Jie fo many years idle and unemployed. The
Sufpicion appeared to be well grounded from
an Edition of Tullfs Epijiles at Venice^ the firft

Work of another famed Printer, John de Spira^

mno 1469 : Who, in the four following Vcrfes,
at the end of the Book, claims the Honour of
being the Firji^ who had printed in that City.

Primus in Adriaca formis imprejftt aenis

Vrbe libros Spird genitus de jlirpe Johannes.
In reliquisfit quanta, vides, /pes, LeBor, habenda,
i^tim labor hie primus calami fuperaverit Artem,

It is, I know, the more current Opinion,
Confirmed by the Teftimony of contemporary
Writers, that Jenfon was the Tirjl Printer at,

Venice [0] : But thefe Verfes of John de Spira,
publifhed at the time, as well as the place, in
^hich they both lived, and in the face of his
Rival Jenfon, without any contradidion from
him, feem to have a weight too great to be
over-ruled by any foreign Evidence whatfo-
?ver.

But whilfl I am now writing, an unexpeded
Inftance is fallen into my hands, to the fupport
of my Opinion -, an Inauguration Speech of the
rVoodicardian Profeffor, Mr. Mafon, juil frefh
from our Prefs, with its Date given ten years

[0] Maittaire Ahnal. Typ. Tom. i. p. 36, {jfr. It. Ap-
pend, ad Tom. i. p. 5, 6,

earlier
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earlier than it fhould have been, by the omiffwn

of an X, viz, m.dcc.xxiv. and the very Blun-

der exemplified in the laft Piece printed at Cam-

h'idge, which I fuppofe to have happened in the

firft from Oxford.

Thefe Inftances, with many more that might

be collefted, fhew the Poflibility of my Con-

jedturc -, and, for the Probability of it, the Book

itfelf affords fufficient Proof : For, not to infift

on what is lefs material, the Neatnefs of the

Letter^ and Regularity of the Page, dec. above

thofe of Caxton : it has one mark, that feems

to carry the matter beyond probable, and to

make it even certain, viz. The life of Signatures^

or Letters of the Alphabet placed at the bottom

of the Page, to fhew the Sequel of the Sheets

and Leaves of each Book : an Improvement

contrived for the Diredtion of the Bookbinders

;

which yet was not pra6lifed or invented at the

time when this Book is fuppofed to be printed :

for we find no Signatures in the Books of Faujl

or Scheffer at Mentz ; nor in the more improved

and beautiful Impreffions of John de Spira, and

Jenfon^ at Venice^ till feveral years later. We
have a Book in our Library, that feems to fix

the very time of their Invention, at leaft in

Venice \ the Place where the Art itfelf received

the greateft Improvements : Baldi leElura fuper

Codic. &c. printed by Jo. de Colonia and Jo.

Manthen de Gherretzem^ anno m.cccc.lxxiiii.

It is a large and fair Volume in Folio, without

Signatures^
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Signatures, till about the middle of the Book,

in which they are firft: introduced, and fo con-

tinued forward : which makes it probable, that

the lirft Thought of them was fuggcfled during

the time of the Imprefllon : for we have like-

wife Leolura Bartholi fttper Codic. &c. in two

noble and beautiful Volumes in Folio, printed

the year before at the fame place, by Vindelin de

Spiray without them : yet from this time for-

ward they are generally found in all the Works
o^ the Venetian Printers^ and from them propa-

gated to the other Printers of Europe. They
were ufed at Cologne^ anno 1475; at Parisy

1476; by Caxton, not before 1480: but if

the Difcovery had been brought into England^

and prad:ifed at Oxford twelve years before, it

is not probable that he would have printed fo

long at JVeJlminJler without them.

Mr, Palmer indeed tells us, That Anthony
ZAROT was ejleemed the Inventor ofSignatures [p'] j

and that they are found in a Terence printed by

him at Milan in theyear 1470, in which he firft

printed. I have not fcen that Terence, and can

onely fay, that I have obferved the want of

them in fome later Works of this, as well as of

other excellent Printers, of the fame place.

But allowino; them to be in the Terence, and

Zarot the Inventor, it confutes the Date of

aur Oxford Bock, as effectually, as if they were

\f\ PaJ»ierslliR. p. xSo, 54.

Vol. V. y \i
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of later origin at Venice ; as I had reafon to ima-

gine, from the Teftimony of all the old Books

that I have hitherto met with.

What further confirms my Opinion is, that

from the time of the pretended Date of this

Book, anno 1468, we have no other Fruit or

Production from the Prefs at Oxford for eleven

years next following •, and it cannot be imagined

that a Prefs, eftablilhed with fo much Pains and

Expence, could be fuffered to lie fo long idle

and ufelefs : whereas if my conjefture be ad-

mitted, all the Difficulties that feem infuperable

and inconfiftent with the fuppofed ^ra of

Printing there, will vaniffi at once. For allow-

ing the Book to have been printed ten years

later, ann. 1478; thtn t\\€ Ufe of Signatures z.zx\

be no objection ; a foreign Printer might import

them i Caxton take them up from him ; and

the Courfe of Printing and Sequel of Books

publifhed from Oxford will proceed regularly.

Expoftcic SanEii Jeronimi in Simbolum Apofiolorum.

Oxonie mcccclxxviii. 1478
Lecnardi Aretini in Arijiot. Ethic, Comment.

ib. 1479
JEgidiiis de Rojna, ^c. de peccato originali.

ib. 1479
Ctiido de Colmnna de Hifioria Trojand^ per T. R.

ib. 1480

Alexandri ah Hales, i^c. expofitio fiper 3 Librum

de A?iimdy per me ^heod. Rood. ib. 1481

Franc,
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Franc. Aretini Oratoris Phalaridis Epiftolarum e

Grtfco in Lntinum Vcrfio. Hoc opufculum in

Alma Univerfitate Oxonia, a tiatali Chriftiano

ducentcftma G? nonagcfima feptima Olympiade

feliciter imprejfum ejl. That is, ann, 1485

[q] Hoc Thecdoricus Rood quern Collonia mifu

Sanguine Germanus habile pjjit [r] opus.

Atquefibi focius Thomas fuit Angliciis Hunte
Dii dent ut Venetos exuperare queant.

i^am Jenfon Venetos docuit Vir Gallicus artem

Ingenio dtdicit terra Britanna fuo.

CelatoSy Venetiy nobis tranfmittere libros

Ceditey ms aliis v^nditnus^ O Veneti.

^e fuerat vobis ars p-imiim nota Latini

Efi eadem nobis ipfa reperta pres [j].

^amvis fe^os [j] toto canit orbc Britannoi

Virgilius plac^ [j] his lingua Latina tamen.

[f] The only Copy of thb Book, that I have heard c»f>

is in the poffefTion of the Rev. Mr. Randolph of Deal ; and
the firft notice of it was communicated by the Rev. Mr.
Lezvis of Margate ; who, having been informed that 1 had
drawn up this little Diflertatidn, very kindly offered me the
ufe of his Notes and Papers, that he had colleacd with great
pains, on /he Hijiory and Progrefs sf Englijh Printing, to th
Endof^een Elifabtth"! Reign. From the perufal of which,
though I found no reafon to make any Alteration of mo-
ment in the prefent Treatife, yet I had a pleafure to ob-
ferve a perfect Agreement between us, in tlie chief Poi*«
on which my Argument turns, and to find my own Opinion
confirmed by the Judgment of fo able an Antiquary,

[A prcfit.

fO prrmtns ^fejun^os; pUKtU

Y 2 Thdi
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Thefe are all the Books printed at Oxford be-

fore ann. 1500, that we have hitherto any cer-

tain notice of. I have fet down the Colophon

and Verfes of the laft, becaufe they have fome-

thing curious and hiftorical in them. I had

feen one inftance before of the Date of a Book

computed by Olympiads ; Atifonii Epigrammatun

libri, &c. printed at Venicey ann. 1472, with this

Defignation of the year at the end ; Anativitate

Chrijti ducenteftma monageftm<e quintde Olympiadis,

anno. 11 \a\ Where the Printer, as in the

prefent Cafe, follows the common miflake,

both of the Ancients and Moderns, of taking

the Olympiad for a term of five years compleat-,

whereas it really included but four, and was

celebrated every fifth; as the Lujlrum likewife

of the Romans. In our Oxford Book, the year

of the Olympiad is not diftinguifhed, as in that

of Fenice, fo that it might polTibly be printed

fomewhat earlier, and nearer to the reft in order

of time : But as the 7th Verfe feems to refer to

the Statute of the iji of Richard III. prohibiting

the Italians from importing and felling their

wares in England by retail, i^c. excepting ^(?(?^^

written or printed; which Aft palTed anjio 1483,

fo it could not be printed before th^t year,

The third Verfe refcues from oblivion the Name
of an Englifh Printer, Thomas Hiinte^ not men-

tioned before by any of our EngUflo Writers, nor

^ [a] Mr. l.latt. Anmal. Typ. p. 98. not,, h.

'- -
. dif.
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difcovered in any other Book. But what I take
for the moft remarkable, and lay the o^reatell

ftrefs upon, is, that in the fixth Verfe, the Art
and Ufe of Printing is affirmed to have been firfi

fet on foot and pra5iifed in this Ifland by our own
Countrymen: which rouft confcquently have a
reference toCAXTON; who has no Rival of this

Country to difpute the Honour with him. And
fo we are furnilhed at laft from Oxford itfelf,

with a Teftimony that overthrows the Date of
their own Book.

Theodoric Rood, we fee, came from Cologn
;

v/hcre C a xt on had refided many years, and
inftrucfted himfelf in the Art of Printino-, ann.

147^' And being fo well acquainted with the
Place, and particularly the Printers of it, might
probably be the Inihument of bringing over
this, or any other Printer, a year or two bctbre
(il there really was any fuch) to be employed at

Oxford y and the obfcure Tradition of tJiis Fad:
give rife to the Fidlion of the Record. But
however this be, it feems pretty clear, that

Caxton's being fo well known at Cologn, and
his fetting up a Prefs at home immediately after

his return from that pla,ce, which could hardly
be a Secret to Rood, mud be the ground of the-

Compliment paid to our Country, and the very
thing referred to in the Verfes.

We have one Book more, without the Name
of Printer or Place, which, from the Compari-

Y 3 Ton
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fon of its Types with thofe of Rood^ is judged

to be of his Printing, and added to the Cata-

logue of his Works \b'] j viz.

Expoficio ac moralifacio tertij capituli trenormn

Jheremie prophete, Fol. mccccjlxxxii.

And at the end of the Index

;

Explicit tabula fuper opus trcncrum compilaium

t>er Johann. Latteburij ordinis minorum.

But the Indentity of the Letter in different

Books, though a probable Argument, is not

always a certain one for the Ideptity of the

Prefs.
*

Befides this early Printing at Oxford, our

Library gives us proof of the ufe of it likewife,

about the fame time, in the City of London^

much earlier than our Writers had imagined,

with the Names of two, the firjl Printers there,

that none of them take notice of-, John Lettou,

and Will, de Machlinia. Of the firft, we have.

Jacobus de Valencia in Pfalterium, i^c. excuf.

in civitate Londonienjiy ad expenfas IVilhelmi

Wilcock, per me Johannem Lettou mcccclxxxi..

Fol. Of the fecond •, Speculum Chrifiianiy &c,

and at the end ; IJle libellus imprejfus eft in opu-

lentijfima civitate Londoniarum per IVilhelmum de

Machlinia y ad infianciarA necnon expenfas Hen-

{h] yit. Icnji-is's MSS. Papers.

rici
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j

rid Urankerhergh mcrcatoris. Qiiarto ; without

Date, but in a very coarfe and Gothic Chara(?ter,

more rude than Caxton's: And from both

thefc Printers in Partnerlhip, we have the firji

Edition of the famous LittlctorCs Tenures
; print-

ed at Londo7i, in a fmall Folio, without Date;

which his great Commentator, the Lord Chief

Juftice Coke^ had not (t^n or heard of : for in

the Preface to his Inftitutes, he fays, That this

fVork was not publijhed in Print either by Judge

Littleton himfelfy or Richard his Son ; and that

the firji Edition^ that he had feen^ was printed at

Roan in Normandy, ad injlanciam Richardi Pyn-

fon. Printer to King Henry VIII. We have this

Edition alfo in our Library, but it is undoubt-

edly later by thirty or forty years than the other

we are fpeaking of; which, as far as we may
colleft from the time noted above, in which

Joh. Lettou printed, was probably publifhed, or

at lead put to the Prefs by the Author himfelf^

who died ann. 1481.

Whilft Printing was thus going forward at

Weftminjicr^ Oxford, and London-, there was a

Prefs alfo employed at St, Albans, by the

Schoolm after of that place ; whofe Name has

not had the fortune to be tranfmitted to us,

though he is mentioned as a man of merit, and

Friend of Caxton. He had drawn up and

printed in Englifi, a Book of Chronicles, com-
monly called Fruuius Tcmporum, ann. 148^,

which I have never been able to meet with:

Y 4 but
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but in a later Edition of it after his death, there

is the following Colophon

:

Here endyth this prefent cronycle of England

with the frtite of tymes^ compiled in a hooke and

emprynted by one fometyme Scolemayjler of St. Al-

iens, on whoos foule god have mercy, and newly

emprynted at Wefimefire by Wynkyn de IVorde

' MCCCCLXXXXVII.

It was the fame Schoolm after, without doubt,

who printed three years before in Latin

:

Rhetorica [ <; ] nova Fratris Laurentij Gulielmi

de Saofia crdinis minorum, compliata in alma Uni-

.'uerfitate CantabngicC, ann. 1478, impreffa apud

Villam Sti Alhani. m c c c c lxxx.

This was once in Bifhop Morels Library,

being defcnbed in the printed Catalogue of his

other rare Books [<^j; but it is now loft, or

llolen from that noble Colledlion i v/hich, by an

example of munificence fcarce to be paralleled,

was given to our Univerfity by his late Majefty

King George, and will remain a perpetual

Monument of the great Mind and public

Spirit of that Prince.

[r] In a fair printed Copy of this Book, which I have

fmce fcen in Beiiiiet Coll. Library, I fin4»no mention of St.

Albanst or place of printing, or any Cmer date, than that

of its compilation at Cajnbridge j with a MS. Note fub-

joined to the Colophon : Hk liber excufus Ca?itabrigis, foji

z6 ar.nos ini'ctiiiovis. This lead Mr. Sttype into his miftake.

[i/j Catal. Libror. Manufcriptor. Angl. Oxen. p. 391.

The
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The fame Book is mentioned ty Mr. Strype,

among thofe given by Archbilhop Parker to

Corpus Chrijli College in Cambridge -, but the

words, ccmpilata in Univerfitate Cantabrigi^^

have drawn this learned Antiquary into the

Miilake of imagining, that it was printed alfo

in that year at our Univerfity, and of doing us

the Honour of remarking upon it j So ancient

''juas Printing in Cambridge [<?].

Wc have one Piece however in our Library
from this Prefs in a fmall Fojio, and at the end
of it the following Advertifement :

I'here in thys boke afore ar contenyt the bokys of
haukyng and huntyng with other plefuris dyverfe.

And alfo of Coote armuris a nobull worke. And
here now endyth the boke of blafying of armys^
.iranflatyt and compylyt togcdyr at Saynt Albons

MCCCCLXXXVI.

After the firft Treatifc of Hawking and
Hunting, l^c. is added, Explicit Dam Julyam
Barnes in her boke of hunting. Tho' her name
be fubjoined to the firft Part only, yet the whole

is conftantly afcribed to her, and pafles for her

work. She v/as of a noble Family, Sifter to

Richard Lord Berners of l^ex^ and Priorcfs of
Sopwell Niin^^^ near St. Albans: She hved

• about the Year 1460, and is celebrated by Le-
land and other Writers for her uncommon

[e] luik oi A\c\Cu, Parker, p. 519.

about
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Learning and Accomplilhments, under the

Name of Juliana Beniers.

I fhall now return to Caxton\ and ftate as

briefly as I can the pofitive Evidence that re-

mains of his being thejirft Printer of this King-

dom ; for what I have already alledged; is thiefly

negative or circumftantial. And here, as I

hinted at fetting out, all our Writers before the

Reftoration, who mention the Introduction of

the Art amongft us, give him the Credit of it,

without any Contradiction or Variation. Stowe,

in his Sur'vey of London^ fpeaking of the 37th

yczr of Henry Yl. or ann. 1458, fays, The noble

Science of Printing was about this time found at

Magunce by Joh. Guttemberg a Knight; and

William Caxton <?/London Mercer, brought

it into England, about the year 1471, and firji

pra£fifed the fame in the Abby of Weftminfter.

Tniffel gives the fame account in the Hiftory of

Henry VI, and Sir Richard Baker in his Chroni-

cle : and Mr. Howel'm his Londinopolis, defcribes

the place where the Abbot of Wefiminfter fet up
the frft Prefs for Caxton *s ufe, in the Almonry

or Ambry. But above all, the famous Joh. Le-

land, Library-Keeper to Henry VIII, who by

way of Honour had the Title of The Antiquary^

and lived near to Caxton*s own time, exprefly

calls him, The frji Printer cff^land [f], and

fpeaks honourably of his Works : And as he

had fpent fome time in Oxford, after having

[f\ De Scriptorib. Brit. p. 480. i

firH
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firft ftudied and taken a Degree at Cambridge

y

he could hardly be ignorant oi the Origin and

Hiftory of Printing in that Univerfity. I can-

not forbear adding, for the fake of a Name fo

celebrated, the more modern Teftimony ofMr.
Henry Wharton^ who affirms Caxton to have

been the firft that imported the Art cf Printing into

this Kingdom \g\. On whofe Authority, I ima-

gine, the no lefs celebrated M. Du Pin ftiles

him likewife the firft Printer of England [h\

To the Atteftation of our Hiftorians, who
arc clear in Favor of Caxton, and quite

filent concerning an earlier Prefs at Oxford^

the Works of Caxton hirnfelf add great

Confirmation : the Rudenefs of the Letter ; Irre-

gularity of the Page •, want of Signatures ; initial

Inciters &c. in his firft Impreflions; give a Pre-

judice at fight of their being the firft Produc-

tions of the Art amongft us. But befides thefe

Circumftanccs, I have taken notice of a Paflage

in one of his Books [/], that amounts in a man-

ner to a dire<5l Teftimony of it. Thus end I this

book^ i^c. and for as moche as in "jorytyng of the

fame my penne is worn, myn hande "jvery, and myn

eyen dimmed with oz'ermoche iokyng on the whit

paper—and that age crepctb on me dayly—and alfo

becaufe I have promyfid to dyverce gentihnen and t«

my frendes to addreffe to hem as haftely as I myght

[g] Append, ad Cavt Hift. liter, p. 49.

[/&] Ecdcfuft. Hift. Cent. xiv. p. 71. Edit. E?i^/.

[i] Recule, tff. in the end of the 3d Book.

this
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this fayd hcok^ Therefore I have pra^yfedy and

learned at my grete charge and difpenfe^ to ordeyne

this fayd book in prynte after the maner and forme

as ye may here fee, and is not wreton with penns

2Jid ynke as other bokes ben, to thende that every

man fnay have them attones,, for all the bookes of

this fiorye named, the recule of the hiftoryes of

I'royes, thus emprynted as ye here fee, were begonne

in oon day and alfo finifhed in oon day, &cc. Now
this is the very fiile and language of the firfi

Printers, as every body knows, who has been

at all converfant with old Books. Faufl and

Scheffer, the Inventors, fet the example in their

firft Works from Mentz ; by advertifmg the

Public at the end of each. That they were not

drawn or written by a Pen {as all Books had been

before) but made by a new Art and hivention of

Printing, or flamping them by Characters or T'ypei

»f Metal fet in Forms. In imitation of whom,

the fucceeding Printers in moft Cities oi Europe,

where the Art' was new, generally gave the like

Advertifement ; aswe may ittironiP^enice, RonWy

Naples, Verona, Bafil, Augfhurg, Louvain, &cc^

juft as our Caxton, in the inftance above.

In Pliny's Natural Hiflory, printed at VenieCy

we have the following Verfes

:

,

^enz modo tarn rarum cupiens viz lector haberet \

f^ique etia7n fraElus pane legendus eram :

Refiituit Venetis me niiper Spira Johannes ;

Exfcripfitque libros ^ere notcnte msos.

Feffa
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Ffjfa manus quondam, moneo, calamufque qtiiefcat

:

Namque labor Jludio ceffii Csf ingenio.

M.cccc.LXviiii. i

In a Spanijh Hiftory of Rodericus Santius^

printed at Ronie: ,1

Be mandato R. P. D. Roderici Epifcopi Palen-
tiniAu^loris hujus libri, ego Upalricus Gallus,
Jtne calamo aut pennis, eund. librum imprejfu

At the End of Cicero's Philippic Orations :

Anfer Tarpeii cuftos Jovis, unde, quod alis

Conjlreperes, Gallus decidii ; Ultor adefi

UldricusGallus:;;^ quernpofcantur in ufum^
Edocuit pennis nil opus ejfe tuis.

Imprimit ilk die, quantum non fcribitur anm\
Ingenio, baud noceas, cmnia vinrit homo.

In Eufebius\s Cbroniccn, printed in Latin at

Milan :

Omnibus ut pateant, tahulis imprejjit ahenis

Utile Lavania gente Philippus opus.

Ha^enus hoc toto rarum fuit orbe volumen,

^^od vix, qui ferret t.cdia
, fcriptor erai. .

^unc ope Lavani<c numercfa "jolumina nojlri.

uEre perexiguo qualibet urbe legunt.

And as this is a ftrong proof of his htm^our
firfi Printer-, fo it is a probable one, that this

very
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very Book was the Firji of his printing. I havd

never ^<ztn the Liber Fejiialis^ a Book without

Date, which Mr.Pj/w^r takes for hisfirfilk] •, but

thcReafons afTigned for it, leem to agree full as

well to the Recuk of the Hijiories of Troy : and

had he met with this perfed: in the end of the'

third Book, he would probably have been of

another mind. Caxton hadfnifhed the Tranf-

lati&n of the two firft Booh at Colognj ann.

147 1 : and having then good leifure^ refolved to

tranjlate the third at the fame place [/] ; in the end

of which, we have the palTage recited above.

Now in his other Books tranflated, as this was,

from the French^ he commonly marks the pre-

cife time of his entring on the Tranflation; of

his finifhing iti and of his putting it afterwards

into the Prefs : which ufed to follow each other

with little ornoIntermiiTion, and were generally

compleated within the comjpafs of a few Months.

So that in the prefent cafe, after he had finifhed

the Tranflation, which muft be in, or foon af-

ter ami. 1 47 1, it is not likely that he would

delay the ImprelTion longer than was neceflary

for the preparing his Materials ; efpecially ' as

he was engaged by Promife to his Friends,

who feem to have been preffing and in hafte,

to deliver Copies of it to them as foon as pofii-

ble.

[kl Hift. of Printing, p. 340.

[/] Recukj ^c. end of the sd Book,

But-
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1

But as in the Cafe of the Fir/i Printer, fo m
this of his Firji IVork, we have a Teftimony

alfo from himfelf in favour of this Book : for I

have obferved that in the recital of his works,

he mentions it the firjl in order, before the Book

of Chejfe, which feems to be ^ good Argument

of its being a(5tually the firfi. When I had —

.

accomplijbed dyvers workys and hyjlorys, tranjlatei

cut of frenjhe into englyjhe at the requefle of certay}i

lordeSy ladyes, andgentylemen, as the recuyel of the

hyftory of Troye, the hook of Chejfe^ the hyjlorye of

Jafan, the hyfiorye of the mirrour of the World—

.

I havefubmyfed myfelf to tranflate into englyfhe tht

legende of SaynteSy called Legenda aurea, in latyn—
andlVylyam Earle of Arondel defyred me—andpro'

onyfed to take a reafonnble qiiantyte of them—fente

to me a worfhipfid gentylman—promyfing that my

fayd lordfhould, durying my lyfe, geve and graunt

to me a yeorely fee, that is to note, a hucke infom-

mer and adoo in wynter^ &c. [w].

All tliis, added to the common marks of ^^r-

lier Jnliquityy which are more obfervable in this,

than in any other of his Books that I have yet

feen, viz. the Rudenefs of the Letter, t\\Q hicor-

re5Inefs of the Language ; and the greater Mixture

of the French words, than in his later Pieces j

makes me conclude it to be his/;;/? IFork ; exe-

cuted when he came frclh from a long Rcfidence

[m] Matimre Supplcm. adtom. i. Annal. p. 440. aot. 4.

2 la
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in foreign Parts. Nay, there are fome Circum-*

itances to make us believe, that it was a<5lually

printed abroad at Cologn^ where he finifhed the

Trandation, and where he had been pra^iifing

end learning the Art : for after the account given

above, of his having learnt to print, he immer'

diately adds, Whiche hook I have prefented to mt
fayd redouhtid lady MargretCy Diichejje of Bour-^^

goyne, &c. and Jhe hath well acceptid hit, and

largely rewarded rne^ &c. which feems to imply

his continuance abroad till after the Impreflion,

as well as the Tranflation of the Book. The
Conje(5tui-e is much ftrengthened by another.

Faft attcfted of him •, That he did really print

at Cologn the firft Edition of Bartholomaus de

proprietatibus rerumy in Latin: which is affirmed

by Wynkyn de JVoorde, in an Englijh Edition of

the fame Book, in the following Lines [»] : .

And alfo ofyour charyte bear in remefnhraunce

The foule of William Caxton firji printer of

this bcke,

In laten tongue or Colyn himfelf to advaunce^

I'hat every well difpcfyd man may thereon leke,

I have never ften, or met with any one, who

has feen this Latin Edition of Bartholom^us by

Caxton [<?]. It is certain, that the fame Book

[»] Matt. Ann. Append, ad torn. I. p. 31.

[c] There is an Edition of Bdrtolomeus, &C. in Bennet

Coll. of an old Charafter j without Signatures, initial Let-

ters, Date, or place of printing, in large fol, with a double

folumn in each page.

a wag
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was printed at Cologn by Jo. Koelholf^ and the

firftthat appears of his printing, ann. 1470 [0],

whilft Caxton was at the place and bufying

himfelf in the Art : And if we fiippofe him to

have been the Encourager and Promoter of the

Work, or to have furnifhed the Expcnce of it,

he might poflibly on that account be confidered

at home as the Author of it.

It is now time to make an end, left I be cen-

fured for fpending too much pains on a Argu-

ment fo inconfiderable ; where my only view is

to fet right fome little Points ofHiftory, that

had been falfly or negligently treated by our

Writers, to which the Courfe of my Studies

and Employment engaged me to pay fome At-

tention : and above all, to do a piece of Juftice

to the Memory of our worthy Countryman

William Caxton ; nor fuffer him to be robbed

of the Glory fo clearly due to him, of having

firji imported into this Kingdom an Art of great

Ufe and Benefit to Mankind : a kind of Merit,

thatin the fenfeof all Nations, gives the beft Title

to True Praife, and the beft Claim to be com-

memorated with Honour to pofterity : And it

ought to be infcribed on his Monument, what

I find declared of another Printer, Barthclomeus

Bottonus of Reggio •, Primus ego in patria
MODO CHARTAS i^RE SIGNAVI, ET NOVU^

BIBLIOPOLA FUI, Stc. [p].

[ai] Matt. Append, ad torn. i. p. 296.

[p] Ibid. p. 432. in not.

Vol. V. Z He
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He had been bred very reputably in the way

of Trade, and ferved an Apprenticefhip to one

Robert Large, a Mercer j who after having been

Sheriff and Lord Mayor of London, died ann,

1441, and left by Will, as may be iztn in the

Prerogative-Office y xxiiii Marks to his Appren-

tice William Caxton: a confiderable Legacy

in thofe days, and an early Teftimonial of his

good Charadler and Integrity.

From the time of his Mafter's death, he fpent

the following thirty years beyond Sea, in the

Bufinefs of Merchandife: where, in the year

1464, we find him employed by Edward IV.

in a public and honourable Negotiation, jointly

with one Richard Whitehill, Efq ; to tranfadt

and conclude a Treaty of Commerce between

the King and his Brother-in-law the Duke of

Burgundy, to whom Flanders belonged. The
CommifTion ftiles them, Amhajfiatores, Procu-

^
ratores. Nuncios, (^ Deputatos fpeciales -, and gives

to both or either of them full Powers to treat,

^C. [ql

Whoever turns over his printed Works, muft

contraft a Refped for him, and be convinced

that he preferved the fame Chara<5ter through

Life of an honeft, modeft Man •, greatly induft-

rious to do good to his Country, to the beft of his

Abilities, by fpreading among the People fuch

Books as he thought ufeful to Religion and good

[y] Rymer Feed. torn. xi. p. 536. Item Matt. Ann. Typ.

Append, ad torn. i. p. 33.

Manners*
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Manners, which were chiefly tranflated from
the French. The Novelty and Ufefulnefs of his
Art recommended him to the fpecial notice and
favour of the Great •, under whofe Protedion,
and at whofe Expence, the greateft part of his
Works were publilhed. Some of them are ad-
drefled to King Edward the Fourth ; his Brother
the Duke of Clarence-, and their Sifter the
Dutchefs of Burgundy, in whofe Service and
Pay he lived many years, before he began to
print

J as he oft acknowledges with great Gra-
titude. He printed likewife for the Ufe, and
by the exprefs Order o^ Henry the Seventh; his
Son Prince Arthur ; and many of the principal
Nobility and Gentry of that Age: All which
confirms the Notion of his being ihefrjl Printer-,
for he would hardly have been fo much carefTed
and employed, had there been an earlier and
abler Artift all the while at Oxford, who yet had
no Employment at all for the fpace of eleven
years.

It has been generally afTerted and believed,
that all his Books were printed in the Abby of
Weftminjier; yet we have no aflfurance of it from
himfelf, nor any mention of the Place before
ann. 1477 '• ^o that he had been printing feveral
years, without telling us where. There is one
miftake however, worth the correfting, that
the Writers have univerfally fallen into, md
taken up from each other-. That John Ijlip was
the Abbot who firft encouraged the Art, and

2 2 entet*
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entertained the Artift in his houfe; Whereas I

find upon inquiry, that he was not made Abbot

till four years after Caxton's death ; and that

'Thomas Milling was Abbot ann. 1470, made

Bijfhop of Hereford a few years after, and pro-

bably held the Abby in Commendam, till the

year 1485, in which John EJlney next fucceed-

ed : So that Millings who was reputed a great

Scholar, mull have been the generous Friend

and Patron of Caxton, who gave that liberal

reception to an Art fo beneficial to Learn-

ing [r].

This Ihews how unfafe it is to truft to com-

mon Hiftory, and how neceflary to recur to

original Tellimonies, where we would know
the llate of Fa6ls with exaclnefs. Mr. Ech-

ard^ at the end of Edward the Fourth's Reign,

among the Learned of that Age, mentions

William Caxton as a Writer of Englifh

Wflory\ but feems to doubt whether he was

the fame iviih the Printer of that Name. Had
he ever looked into Caxton's Books, the doubt

had been cleared ; or had he confulted his

Chronical of England, which it is ftrange that ati

Knglifh Hiftorian could negleft, he would have

learnt at lead to fix the beginning of that Reign

with more exadnefs, as it is noted above, juft

two years earlier than he has placed it
[jJ.

[y] Willis'^ Hift. of Mitred. Abbies, vol. i, p. 206.

"

[;] Hift. of Engl.

There
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There is no clear account left of Caxtok's

Age: but he was certainly very old, and pro-

bably above fourfcore, at the time of his death.

In the year 1 47 1 he complained, as we have feen,

of the Infirmities of Age creeping upon him,

and feebling his body ; yet he lived twenty- three

years after, and purfued his Bufmefs with ex-

traordinary Diligence, in the Abby oi'irefimin-

Jier, till the year 1494, in which he died; not

in the year following, as all, who write of him,

affirm. This appears from fome Verfes at the

end of a Book, called, Hillon's Scale of Perfec-

tion, printed iji the fan:.e year.

Jnfyniie land with thankynges many folde

Iyield to God me focourying wyth his grace

This boke to finyfhe whiche that ye beholde

Scale ofperfeccion calde in every place

Whereof th au5lor Walter Hilton was
And Wynkyn de Worde this hath fett in print

In William Caxtons hows fo fyll the cafe,

God refi his foule. In joye ther mot it jiynt.

Inprejfus anno falutis MCcccLxxxxiiii.

Though he had printed for the ufe o^ Edward
IV. and Henry VII. yet I find no ground for

the Notion which Palmer takes up, that the

firfl Printers, and particularly Caxton, were

fworn Servants and Printers to the Crown: for

Caxton, as far as I have obferved, gives not

the leall hint of any fuch Charafter or Title

;

though it feems to have been inltituted not long

Z 3
- after
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after his death : for of his two principal

Workmen Richard Pynfon^ and IVynkinde Worde^

the one was made Printer to the King •, the

other, to the King^s Mother the Lady Mar^

garet. Pynfon gives himfelf the firft Title, in the

Imitation of the Life of Chriji^ printed by him at

the Commandment of the Lady Margaret^ who
had tranflated the fourth Book of it from the

French, ann. 1 504 : and JVynkin de Worde affumes

the fecond^ in 'The feven Penitential Pfalms^ ex-

pounded by Bilhop Fifher, and printed ann,

1509.

But there is the Title of a Book given by

Palmer, that feems to contradid what is here

faid of Pynfon, viz. Pfalterium ex mandato vic-

toriofiffimi Anglia Regis Henrici Septimi, per Gu-

lielmum Fanque, Imprefforem Regium, anno

M.D.iiii. which being the only Work that has

ever been found of this Printer, makes it pro-

bable, that he died in the very year of its Im-

prefTion, and was fucceeded immediately by

Richard Pynfon : whofe ufe of the fame Title fo

foon after, fhews the Writers to be miftaken in

this, and feveral other particulars relating to

his Hiftory, as well as that oilVynkin de Worde,

which it is not my prefen^ Bufinefs to explain.
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A CATALOGUE of Books

printed by C a x t o n, which are

in the Public Library at Cam-

bridge.

THE Game of the Chejfe -, [a^ tranflatid

out of FrenJIje into EngliJJhe—fynyflied

the laft daye of Marche^ the yere of

our Lord God a thoufand foure honderd and

Lxxiiii. Fol. 1474

The Di^es or Sayengis of the Philofophhres ;

tranflated out of Frenfhe by Antone Erie of

Ryvyers^ Lord of Scales and of the Ik of Wyghty

Defendour and Direftour of the Siege Apofto-

hque for our holy Fader the Pope in this Royame

of Englond, uncle and governour to my lord the

Prynce of JVales^ &c. enprynted at JVeftmefire

[b]. Fol. iA17

[a'] To thff right noble, right excellent and vertuous

Prince George Due of Clarence, Erie of Warwick and of Sa-

Ihhurye, grcte Chamberlayn of England and Leutenant of

Jrelo7icf, oldcft brother of King EdnxarJ ^, isfc. 1 have

put me in devoir to tranflate a lityll book late comen into

myn handes—in whiche I fynde th auftorites diftes and

ftories of auncient doftours, philofophres, i^c. been re-

counted and applied unto the moralite of the publique wele

after the game and playe of the Chefle.

Ih] The Book was tranflated out odath into Frenc/^ by

Jebarj de Teonville Provoft of Paris, and given in Englijh by

Erie Ryvyers to be revifed and correftcd by Caxton, who

added a Chapter of 5ofr<?/f// Sayings againft Women.

Z 4 The
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The boke namyd Cordyal—whiche treteth of

the foure laft thinges : deth, jugement, helle,

heven. Tranflated out of FrenJIje by the noblfe

and vertuoufe lord Anthoine Erie of Ryvyers^ &cc.

delivered to me to be enprynted on the fecund

of Feverer 1478, and fynyfhed on the even of

th anuneiacion the 24th of Maj-chcy xix of Ed-

ward lY. FoL 1479
^^the Cronides of Enghnd\ [<:] fynyfhed the x of

Juyn^ and enprynted in the Abbey of Weft-

mejire. FoL 1480

I A defcripcion of Britayne and Irlond -, taken

1 oute of the Policronicon. Fynyfhed xviii of

X^Angufi 1480

Th ymage or myrrour of the world ; tranflated

from the Frenjhe^ \d\ and fynyflied the viii of

Marche^ the xxi yereof Kynge Edw. IV. 1480

Godefrey

[c] Compiled by Caxto?^, and carried down to 1460.

*rhis Book is commonly taken to be the fame, and con-

founded by our Writers \vi:h the Chronicle called Fru£lu;

temporian ; but they are different Works, compiled and

printed by different Authors, at different times ; as will

appear by comparing the account given of the latter in th^

Differtation, p.' I 3

.

[/] It treteth of the World and the wonderful dyvifion,

thereof, in whiche a man refonable may fee by the figures

therein the fituacion and moevying of the firmament and

how the unyverfal erthe hangeth in the myddle of tlie fame

'—tranflated out oi LoJyn into Frertche i 24.5, and now rudely

out of Frenpe into EtigliJJ/:e by me fymple perfonc WllUani

Caxton at the requeft cofle and difpenfe of the honourable

and worfhipful Hughe Bryce Alderman and Cytezeyn of

London, entendyng to prefent the fame unto the vertuous

noble and puiffant lord William lord Hajlyngei chamberlayn

unto
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Godefrey of Boloyne, or the lajl fiege and con-

quejl of Jherufalem ; tranfluted out of Frenjhe \\\

th abbaye ot IVeftmeftre \e\. Fol. 148

1

Tullius of old age •, and of friendjhip ; with the

declamacyon of P. Cornelius Scipio and C. I'lamy-

neus before the Senate, on the quejiion. Wherein

nohleffe rejleth ? tranflated out of Frenjhe [f].

Fol. 14^1

Poly-

Unto the Kynge and his lieutenant of the town of Calaii—

•

in whiche tranflacion I knowleche myfelf fymple rude and

jgnoraunt, wherfor I humbly byfeeche my fayd lord to

perdoune me 1 began to tranflate the 2d of Jauyucr

1480, fynyfhed v 1 1 1 of Marche xxi of the moll cryllcn Kyngc
Ediu. 4. under the Ihadowe of whos noble proteccion, i^c.

\f\ With many hiftories therein comprifed reduced

out of Frenjhe by me fimple perfon to th end that every

criften man may be the better encoraged t cnterprife warre

for the defenfe of criftcndom and to recover the fayd Cyte,

i^c. which boke I prefente unto the moolle criften Kynge

Ediv. 4. began the xii of Marche, fynylhed vii day of

Juyn—and enprynted xx of Nc'vcrnbre, xxi ycre of Ediv. 4.

[f] Tulle of old age tranflated out of Latin into Freti/hg

by Laurence de pr'wiofaBu——and enprynted by me fimple

perlbn William Caxton into Englyjj/.e at the plailir, folace

and reverence of men growing into old age, the xii day of

jiug. M cccc Lxxxi. Tullius de slnectute was

tranflated by the ordenaunce and defyre of the noble and

auncient knyght Sir Johau Fajiolf of Kcrfollie Bannerette,

lyvynge the age of fourfcore ycrc, exercifyng the warrys for

the unyverfal welfare of both Ro}'ames of EngUnd and

Fraur.ce for forty yeres, admyny.lring juftice and polytique

govcrnaunce under three !:yngcs, Hcr.:-y 4, 5, 'o. govcrnour

of the duchy of ^//^ <?<//, A:c. Tullius de AMicicrA, was

tranflaied by the noble famous Erie of Wurcrjlre fone and

hcycr to the lord Typtoft, which in his tyme flowred in ver-

\\\c and cunnyng, to whom I knewe none lykc tmonee the

lordes
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Polycronicon ; compiled in Latin by Ranulph

Higden Monk of Chejire. Tranflated into Eng-

lifjhe by Jo]:>n Trevifa vycarye of Barkeley, at

the requeft of Thomas lord Barkeley. Continued

from 1357 to 1460, by me fimple perfon Wil-

liam Caxton. Ended 2d of Juyll xxii of Ed-

ward IV. a thoufand foure honderd and foure-

fcore and tweyne. Fol. 1482

The legende of Sayntes^ called the Golden legende ;

tranflated out of Frenjhe, and fynyfhed the xx

day of Novemh. the fyrft yere of kyng Richard

the thyrd, at Weflmejtre \g\ Fol. 1483

The boke called Caton ; [or Cato^s Precepts in

Latin, with a Verfion and Comment in Englifii]

tranflated

lordes of the temporalite in fcience and moral vertue—the

. Declamacyon was tranflated alfo by the Erie—whiche late

pitoufly loft his lyf. '— When I had enprynted the boke of

old age,—me feemed it according that thi& fayd boke of

friend/hip fhould follow, bycaufe there cannot be annexed to

old age a better thynge than good and wcry fricndfhip ;—
whiche lytil volume I have empryfed to enprynte under the

umbre and ihadowe of the noble proteccion of our mooft

dradde foverayn and mooft criften kyng Ed-ivard the

fourthe, to whom I mooft humbly byfeeche to receyve the

faj'd boke, ^c.

[g] We have three Copies of this Book, but all imper-

feft, both in the beginning and end ; fo that they give us

neither the Title nor the Date : but from the Contents it

appears to be the fame that is defcribed by Mr. Mattaire

under the Title oi La Legende Doree, printed 1483. in large

FoliOj each Page in two Columns. The Catalogue of

Cax ton's Works given by Palmer and Bagford, recites

two Editions of a Book called Vitas Patrum ; but they are

probably no other than different Editions of the Golden Le-

gend, which from a fimilitudc of the Subjed they have

miftaken for the other Work ; which in reality was never

publiftied
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tranflated out o^ Frenfhe, in th abbaye oifVeJi-
mynfire, xxin of Decemhe, the firfl of Rycb. III.

dedicated to the Cyte of London [b]. FoL 1485
The book of th enfeignmentes and techynge that

the Knygbt cf the Toure made to his daughters.
Tranflated out of Frenjhe. Enprynted the laft

dzyt of Janyver, iht fivfk of Rich. III. [/] Fol,

1483
publifhed by Caxton ; who, after having tranflated and
prepared it for the Prefs, died before the Impreffion ; which
was executed afterwards by Wjnkya de Worde, with this Co-
lophon :

Vitas Patrum. The ryht devout and folytaiy lyf of the
auncyent or olde holy faders hermytes dwcllying in the de-
ferts—upon whiche have wryten St. 7^r»;»—tranflated out
of Frenjhe into EvgUpe by Wyllyam Caxton of Wejimynjire
late deed, and fynylhed at the Jaft daye of his lyfF—en-
piynted in the fayd towne oi Wifinr^njire by maWynkyn de
Worde. 1495.

\h\ To the noble auncyent and renommed Cytc, the
Cyte q{ London in England, I William Caxton Cytezeyn and
Conjurye of the fame , of the fraternyte and felaufliip of
mercerye owe of ryght my fervylb and good wyll, and of
very dute am boundcn naturelly to affifte and counceille as
ferforth as 1 can, as to my moder, of whom I have re-
ceyved my noureture and lyvynge, and ftial praye for the
good profperite and polecye of the fame duryng my
lyf, ^V.

[/] Whiche boke is comen to my handes by the requeft
and defyre of a noble lady which hath brougt forth many
fayr dougters—and for the ziele and love that flie hath to
her fayr children—hath defyred me to tranflate it into En-
gyliJJJj-~.\Ti whiche werke I fynd many good eiifeignmentis

& lernynges by evydent hiftoryes of audorite and good en-
famples for al maner of peple in generally, but in efpecyal
for ladycs and gentilwymen dougters to lordcs and gcntil-

men, ^V.

The
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^he Ryal hook^ or hook for a kyng [Jc] •, in

whiche ben compryfed the x commandments,

the xii artycles of the fayth, the vii dedely

fynnes, the vir ^ttycionsoi xho. Pater nojler^ the

yeftes of the holy ghooft, the vii vertues, (^c.

reduced out of Frenfhe into Englyjhe at the requefte

cf a fynguler frende^ a mercer cf London. Fynyjhed

xiJi Septem. the fecond of Rich. III. Fol. 1484

'^he book ofgood maners [/] ; delyvered to me
by a fpecyal frende of myn a mercer of London

named William Praat ; tranflated out of Frenfhe,

Fynyflied the VIII of Jz/jy;?, M.iiiicLxxxvi. firft

yere of kyng Harry the VII. enprynted xi of

M^ye after. Fol. 1487

1'he doctrinal of fapyeme ; ryght utile and

prouffytable to alle cryften men ; tranflated out

' of Frenfhe at TVeJlmeJlery and fynyped vii of

May. W. C. [w] 1489

"The

\]i\ CcOTpiled atte requefte of kyng Phelyp h Bele of

Frautice, 1279. rtAxicedi out. o? Frenjhe into Engli/Jhe hy me.

* —atte requefte of a worftiipful marchaunt and mercer of

Lo-ndon—for a fpecyal book to knowe al vyces, and braunches

of them alfo al vertues—whiche for—the right grete fub-

ftance whiche is compryfed therein may and ought to be

called ryal—and alfo bycaufe that it was made atte requeft

of that ryght noble kyng Phelyp.

[/] Compiled by the venerable Frere Jaques le Graun*

lycencyat in Theologye religyous of the ordre of St. Ju-

gufi7i—whiche book is of auftorite for as moche as there is

nothyng fayd therein but for the mooft parte it is alledged

by fcrypture or ellis by fayeng of holy feyntes doftours

•philofophres.

—

[tji] The ryght reverent fader in God Guy de Roye by

the dyvine myferacion Archebyfhop of Senct' hath doon it

to
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"The book of the fayt of armes and chyvdrie

whicbe CWx^yvi^ ofFyk dreive out o/Vegecius

de re militari; which book being in Frenfhe was

delyvered to me by the mood criften kyng my
foverayn lord. Hen, vii. to be tranflated into

Englifhe, xxiii. of Jan. the iiii yere of his

reign. Enprynted xiiii Juyll next follow-

ing. FoL 1489

The boke of Eneydos made in Latyn by

that noble Poete and gretc clerke Vyrgyle-,

tranflated from xki^Frcnche into Engliffhe [profe]

XXII 7«y», fyfthc ^i Hen. VII {fi\ Fol W. C.

1490

ConfeffiQ

to be wreton for the hekhe of his foule and of the foules

of alle hys people—and in fpecyal it is made for fymple

layemen—to ftir them up to devotion.

—

All our Writers on Printing obferve, that Caxton dif-

tinguifhed his Impreffions by a particular Device, confiding

of the initial Letters of his Name, with a cypher between,

which they interpret to Hand for 74, and to refer to the firft

year of his Printing 1474: but as far as I can find, he be-

gan only to ufe this Cypher near the end of his Life, and in

his latelt works ; this Book being the firft of this Catalogue,

in which I have obfervcJ it to be applied, as it generally is

in thofe that he afterwards publifhed.

[«] I praye Mayfler 7c;{'. 5'/{f/^o« late created poete lau-

reate in the Univerfite of Oxenforde to overfce and correftc

this boke—for hym I knowe for fufFycyent to expowne

every dyffyculte that is therein—for he hath late tranflated

the Epyftles of Tulle and the boke of Dyodorus Siculta and

dyverfe other werkes out of Latyn, not in rude and olde

langagc, but in polyflicd and ornate termes craftily, as he.

that hath redde Vyrgyle, Onjide, Tulle and all the other no-

ble poetes and oratours, to mc unknown—-and alfo he hath

reddc
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Confejfio Amantis, A Poem in EngUJhe by

John Cover. Fol. at Wejimejire [c]. ^493
A book containing many godly treatifes ; tranflat-

cd out oi Frenfjh [/>] Fol, W. C. 1495

The

rtdde. the ix mufes, and underflande their muficalle fcy-

ences, and to whom of theym eche fcyence is appropred.

J fuppofe he hath dronken of E/icons well—whiche boke I

prefente unto the hye born my tocommynge naturell and

foverayn lord Jrthur Prynce of Wa/ys, Due of Comeivayll

and Erie of Cbefter fyrft bygoten fon and heyer unto our

moft dradde naturall and foverayn lord and moft cryften

k)Tig Henry VII.

[e] Enprynted at Wejimejire and fynyfhed the 2d of Zep-

ttm. the fyrft yere of Kynge Rich. III. mcccclxxxxui.—
From the inconfiftent account ofthe Date of this Book, it

appears, that either an x muft have been added by miftakc

to the year of Impreffion ; or, what I rather take to be the

cafe, this was a fecond Edition printed x years later than the

iirft, but with the very fame Colophon, excepting this change

of its Date. The Author was contemporary with Chaucer^

and a celebrated Poet and Scholar in that Age.—At the end

of his Work there is an Advertifement in Latin to this Ef-

fea:

Pray for the Soul of John Gower ; for whofoever pray*^

for his Soul, Ihall mercifully enjoy in the Lord a thoufand

and five hundred days of pardon, granted in due form by

the Church, for each time that he Ihall fo pray.

[/] By a perfone that is unperfight in fuch werke, where

-

for he humbly byfeche the learnyd reders wyth pacyens-

to correfte it—and of their charyte to pray for the foule of

the tranflatour—the boke treateth fyrft of the gloryou*

paflion of our Savyour, and the compofcyon that his blefTyd

moder had therof ; and alfo wherefor we ought to lore

<mr Savyour more tlian ony other thynge.

AKa
a
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The Decades of the ocean ; written by Pet,

Martyr of Angleria^ &c. 1494. Bibliothec. Pe*

troburg,

The works of Chaucer-, by William Caxton^

1498. ibid.

Books without a Date.

The recuyell or gadryng togeder of the hijloryes

$f Troye ; tranflated out of Frenjhe [q\. FoL
Boecius de confolacione philofophie -, tranflated

into Englifh by Geffrey Chaucer [r], FeU

The

Alfo Iheweth another treatife moche prouiFytable for rc-

formacyon of foules defoyled wyth ony of the vii dedely

fynnes.

Item^ Another (hewynge the fignes ofgooftly love.

hem, A treatife of the vertues and of the braunches of
the appultree whiche is expouned morally.

Alfo is declared wherby men maye feke the love of our

Lord.

And the laft treatyfe fpekyth to exhorte the perfone to

efchewe and have in contempte all evyll thoughtes—

—

whiche boke was lately tranflated out oiFrenJJhe, 1493, by
a right well dyfpofed perfone, for bycaufe he thoughte it

necefTary to al devoute peple to rede or here it redde. And
alfo caufed the fayd boke to be enprynted.

[f] Tranflated out of Latyn into Frenjhe^ by the venera-

ble perfone Raoul le Fc'vre prceft, and by me indigne and
unworthy tranflated into this rude EngUJfh, by the com-
mandment of my fayd redoubtid lady duches of Bourgone—
whice werke [of tranflating] was begonne in Brugi:^ and

contynued in Gaunt, and fmyflied in Colcyn, 1471.

—

[r] For as moche as the flile of it is harde and difficile

to be underilonde offunple perfones, Therfore the worfliip-
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3^8 A "Dijfertation concerning the

'The lyf of the gloryous Vyrgyn and Martyr

Saynt Katharyn of Sene [j^], with

'The Rcvelacyons of Saynt Elyfabeth the kynges

dougter of Hungarye [/]. Fol. W. C.

. Speculum

ful fader and firft foundeur and enbeliffher of ornate elo-

quence in our Euglijh, I mene Mayfter Geffrey Chaucer, hath

tranflated it oute of Latjn into oure ufual and moder tongue

followyng the Latyn as neygh as is poflible to be under-

ftande. Wherein in myne oppynon he hath defervid a per-

petuel lawde and thanke of al this noble royame of Eng-

lond.—Thenne for as moche as this fayd boke fo tranflated

is rare and not fpred ne knowen as it is digne and worthy,

for the erudicion of fuche as ben ignoraunt, atte fequefte

of a finguler frende and goflib of myne, I William Caxtofz

have done my devoir tenprynte it in fourme as is here afore

made.- And further-more I defire and require you that

of your charite ye wold praye for the foul of the fayd wor-

ihipful man Geff. Chaucer, firft tranflatour of this fayd boke

into Ergliffh and enbeliflher in making the fayd langage

ornate and fayr. ^

To the end of the Book is added the Epitaph of Chaucer

in Latin Verfe, made at the Inftance and Coft of Caxton,

by Stephen Surigon of Milati, Poet Laureat. The Book is

without Signatures, Date, and Place of Printing, which

fhews it to be one of his earlieft Works.

[i] I purpos by our Lordis mercy—to tranflate into

Evglijfhe, the Legende aud the blejjed lyf of an holy mayde atid

•virgyn.— This Legende compyled a worlhipfull cleark

Fryer Reymond of the ordre of Saynt Dofnynic, dodtor of

dey /nyte and confefibur of this holy virgyn.—In this tran-

flacion J leve of—al poyntes of devynyte which pafTeth

your underftondyng—and that thou geve full credence to

that I ihal wryte, the veryte may be prevyd wythout noy

fcynyng bi fcryptures of her confefTours — and alfo the

wytnes I purpofe to put in at the €n4e of eche chapytre,

^s that worfliipful Gierke did.

[/] Saynt Elyfahith aboute the en4ynge of her lyff, the

whiche was 1231, afFermyd that fhe had feyn and herde.
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Speculum vite Chrijli ; or, the myrroure of the

hlejjyd lyf of Jhefu Chtyjie; compiled from the

Latin book of Dr. Bonaventure de meditacione

vite Crifii [«] ; together with a fhorte trea-

tycc of the hyeft and moftc worthy Sacramente
of Chriltes bleflid body, and the marveylles
thereof Fol. W. C.

Dire5lorium Sacerdotum: five Ordinalefecundum
ufum Sarum, una cum Defenforio ejufdem Birec-

as it is above wryten : and fhe fayde that Ihe hadde fo grete
certaynte of theym all, that fhe wolde rather fufFre deth
thenne to double ony lytyll part of theim that they were
iiot trewe.

[u] Memorandum, quod circa annum Domini 1410,
originalis copia hujus libri in Anglicis prefentebatur
London! per compilatorem ejufdem, Reverendiffimo in
Chrifto Patri & Domino Thome Arundell Cantuarienfi
Archiepifcopo, ad infpiciendum & debite examinandum
antequam fuerat libere communicata. Qui poll infpeftionem
ejufdem per dies aliquot retradens ipfum librum memorato
ejufdem libri proprie vocis oraculo in fingulis commendavit
& approbavit, necnon & aucloritate fua metropolitica ut-
pote catholicum publice communicandum decrevit & man-
davit ad fidelium edificationem & hereticorum five LoUar-
dorum confutacionem.

And fo for as moche as in the boke ben conteyned dy-
verfe ymagynacyons of Cryftes lyf, the whiche lyf from
the begynnynge in to the endying eyver ble/fyd and with-
out fynne pafiynge alle the ly\'es of alle other fayntes, as
for a fynguler prerogatyve maye be cleped The blejfyd lyf
ef Jhefu Crife, the whyche alfo bycaufe hyt maye not be
fully defcryved, as the lyves of other fayntes, but in a
jnannere of lykenelFe as the ymage of mannes face it

Ihewed in the myrrour, thcrforc as for a pertyncnt name
to thys booke hyt may fkylfully be cleped The Myrroure

•f the blejfyd lyf of Jhefu Cryfle.

Vol. V. A a /^n;
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torij [.v] ; item Tractatus qui dicitur, Crede

michi [y']. FoL

'The book of fame; made by Geffrey Chau-

cer [2;]. FoL

The Chafiyfing of Goddes Chyldren; a book

proufFy table for mannes Ibule and right comfort-

.

' [a] Ad fin. Impreffum eft hoc direftorium cum de-

fenforio ejufdem per JVilliam Caxton, apud Weftmonafteriura

prope London.

[j] Crede michi

fequentes Articuli ventulati funt & approbati per canonicos

ecclelie Sarum.

—

Ad fin. Quia vero in hoc opere non fcribitur aliqua

regula nifi fit vera fecundum ordinale Sarum & bene venti-

lata, ac peritorum virorum teftimonio ac figillis confirmata.

Ideo prefens opufculum vocatur Crede mihi, nam qui

prediftas regulas memoriter tenet vix poterit errare in fer-

viclo divino, Deo gratias.

This is the only Book that we have of Caxton's print-

ing in Latin; wliich I have not obferved to be mentioned

in any Catalogue of hisWorks. It confutes a Notion that has

commonly obtained, that he confined himfelf to the printing

of E-ngliJh. Though, befides the prefent Volume, which

is of no fmall fize in Folio, and a Latin Edition of Bai-tholo-

vi^us de proprictatibzis rerum, afcribed to him by Wynhyn ae

IVorde, there is a good deal of the Latin Text intermixed

with fome of the Tranflations that he pubUflied : as of

JBoeiiziS de covfolatione \ Caio ; the XI i Prouffytes of Tribu-

lacyon ; Speculum vite CriJJi, &c.

[£;] Whiche werke as me femeth be craftily made, for

^ he towchyth in it ryght grete wyfedom and fubtyll under-

ftondying, and fo in all his werkeys he excellyth in myn

opynyon all other wryters in our EnglyJJ'h, for he wryteth

no voyde wordes, but alle hys matter is full of hye and

quycke fentence. To whom ougt to be gyven laude and

preyfying for hys noble makyng and wrytyng,—for of him

allc other have borowed fyth and taken.—-—

able
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able to the body, and fpecially in adver-

Tite. Fol.

A bokc compofed of diverfe ghoftly matters

;

of whiche

The fyrft treatife is named Orologitnn Sapien-

cie [rt], fhewing vii poyntes of true love of

everlailyne wyfdom. At JVeJlmynJlre.

The fcconde fheweth xii prouffyles of tribula-

cion lb']. W. C.

The thyrde flieweth the holy rule of Saynt Be-

net [f] ; emprynted at JVeJlmynJlre by defiryn

of certeyn worfhipfull psrfones, ^arto.

\_a] That name was gyvcn therto as hjrt is feyde in the

proheme of the boke, bycaufe that the mater thereof wa4
ihe\v)n to hym that wrote hit, as in a vifioun, under the

figure and likenefs of a wonder fayre Orologc fetet and aray-

ed with paflynge fayre Rofes and wyth Symbales fwete

fownynge. isfc.

i^/ legit emendet, prefforem mn reprehendat

IVyllelmum Caxton. Cui deus aha tradat.

[b] A lytill fhorte treatyfe that tellyth how there were

VII mayfters aflembled togydre everyche one alked other

wjiat thynge they myghte bed fpeke of that myght plefe

God, and were mooit profitable to the people. And all

they were accorded to fpeke of tribulacyon.

[f] A compendious abftraftc tranflate into EngUJJ'he

out of the holy rule of Saynt Benet for men and wymen of

the habyte thereof the whiche underllonde lytyll Laten or

none, to the er.tcnt that they maye often rede, execute the

hole rewU and the better kepe it than it is, accordyng to

the abyte and their ftrcyte profeflyon, ^c,

Aa 2 A



'^'H 'A Dijfertation concerning, &g.

A colle6lion oi Chaucer*s Poems [^. ^arto*

There is an Edition of the Game of Chejfey

without date, with wooden Cuts, of Maur,

Johnfon, Efq.

The life and death of king Arthur, called la

mort d'Arthur, without date or Printer's name,

in a large black letter with wooden cuts.

Penes M. J.

Hiftory of Reynard the Foxe; tranflated from

Dutche by William Caxton, in th' Abbay of

Wejimefire, 1481. Penes M.J.

[/\ This Book is without Signatures, Date, Place, or

Name of Printer, and contains the following Pieces :

Sfans puer ad nienfam j or, LefTons of Behaviour to the

Young.

An holy Salve regina in Englijh.

Parvus Catho.

Magnus Catho, in four Books.

Fable of the Chorle and the Birde.

of the Horfe, the Ghoos, and the Sheep, &c.

A lift of proper terms or phrafes, in fpeaking of bealls,

birds, &c.

The Temple of glafs.

Scipio's, dream, called T^he Parlaiment of Birds ; or Temple

of hrafs,

A treatyfe whiche John Skogan fente unto the lordes and

gentilmen of the kinges hows, exortynge them to lofe no

tyme in their yougtlie.

The good counceyl of Chaucer ; or, the Book ofcurtefye

Annelida and Arcyte.

Chancers complaint to his purfe.

The nuoye o( Chaucer to Kynge Henry the Fourth.

A N



THE

INDEX.
N. B. Pref. ftands for Preface ; Intr. for In-

trodutlory Bifcourfe ; Pojl. for Pojlfcript ;

N. for Note. The Numerals refer to the

Volumes, and the Figures to the Pages of

the feveral Trads.

A.

ACADEMY, its peculiar character and dillinc-

tion to deliver nothing dogmatically, and to

follow only the probable, iii. 78.

Addison, Mr. his obfervation on the impofture of the

holy houfe of Loretto, v. 1 50. affirms, that the mcltmg

of St. Januarius\ blood was one of the mod bunglmg

tricks that he had ever feen, v. 152.

Adoration of the Host: too abfurd for the praftice

even of Heathens, v. 55. . , r 1.

vEneas Gaz^us attells the pretended miracle of the or.

thodox, whofe tongues were cut out by order of Hun-

neric the Vandal, and yet fpoke afterwards, i. 316.

iEscuLAPius : fuppofcd by Qngen to be a Daemon, cun-

ning in medicine, i. 202. In his temples, all kinds of

difeaies were believed to be cured, 1. 203.

Allegorical narrations of a quite different kind from

hiftorical, ii. 449.

Altars placed on the roads in popifh countrigs, v. 129,

130, 131, 132, 133. attheentranceof towns, V.I 35.

Ambrose, St. relates a flory of Satyrus, who was faved

from Ihipwreck by a piece of confecrated bread, 1. Intr.

ci N Aniwered iiymmachus\ petition for the rc-

^ Aa 3
placing



The INDEX.
placing of the altar of viftory in the Senate-houfe,

V. 170.

Amelote, father, his French tranflation of the new teftar

meat, iii. 347.
Ammianus Marcellinus : his account of -<^p//<? Daph-

neus\ temple being fet on fire, i. 285. N.
Amphibolus, St. believed to owe his faintfhip to a mif-

taken paiTage in the old adts or legends of St. Allan, and
to have been nothing more than the cloke, which St.

Alban happened to have at the time of his execution,

V. 125.

Ancient Fathers, extremely credulous, fuperftitious,

prejudiced, enthufiaftic, and fcrupling no art or means
of propagating their notions and principles, i. Pref. 28.

The chief inftrumenf, by which they acquired and main-
tained their credit in the world, was an appeal to a di-

vine and miraculous power, as reliding among them, i. 29.

Claim, among other miraculous gifts, thefe three ; the

gift of raifmg the dead ; of fpeaking with tongues

;

and of underltanding the holy fcriptures, ihid. What-
ever their charader be, or whatever they have taught or

praftifed, is a matter, that makes no part in the reli-

fion ofaproteftant, Intr. i. 83. Their authority rejefted

y Chilling'worth, ibid. Their authority carried higher by
the church of England, than in any other proteftant

country, i. 93. Chriftianity no more concerned in, or af-

fefted by, the characters of the ancient, than by thofe

of the modern fathers of the church, i. 96. The ufes of
them, ibid, and 97. They, particularly Chryfojiom, Jerom,

and Auguftin, taught, praftifed, and recommended rites

and doftrines, received by the Ro7niJh church, but

condemned and rejefted by proteftant churches, i. Pref,

109. No where affirm, that either they themfelves, or

the apoftolic fathers before them, were endowed with
any power of working miracles, i. 143. Their credu-

lity and zeal impofed upon by the juggling of flrolling

wonder-workers, i. 147. Their abfurd reafonings, both

in religion and morality, the fubjeft of feveral whole
books, i. 180. Their veracity queftionable, i. 181.

Their unanimity of no force to prove the truth of any
opinion, i. 189. Univerially believed, that there were
magicians both among the Gentiles and heretical Chri-

ftians, who had each their particular Demons, i. 190,

191. Believed the whole fyftem of pagan idolatry to

have been managed by the craft and agency of Daemons,

i. 194. Their notions of the power of Demons a proof

of
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•f the grofleft credulity, ihid. A/cribe the wonderful

things, pretended to be performed by magicians and

jugglers, to the aififlance of Da:mons, i. 213. Allow

the power of carting out devils, both to Je^vs and Cen-

tiles, i. 209. Obfervations on their accounts of the calling

out devils, i. 215. &feq. Some of the principal ofthem, in

the fourth century, deliver themfclves variouily and in-

coniiftently upon the fubjecl of the pretended miracles of

that age, i. 257. A total change of principles and prac-

tice between the fathers of the fourth and thofe of the

preceding ages, with regard to their behaviour to the

emperors, i. 286. Thofe of the fourth century make no

fcruple to propagate fidlions in favour of their religion,

i. 288. The admirers of them infill upon their huneily,

but allow them to have been very credulous, i. 317.

Their charafter does not afFeft the authority of the books

of the new teftament, i. 321, 322. Allowed the language

of the apoftles to have been intirely their own, ii. 398.

Ancient Saints and Martyrs, though they performed

no miracles, when living, yet their bones and rtliques

are reported, by their fuccelfors, to have had that power,

i. Pref. 25.
• An CI l e : faid to have been fent down from the clouds,

V. 145.
Andrew Conti, of the family of pope Imocent WW.

canonized, while Dr. MiddUton was at Rome, v. 48.

The miracles, afcribed to him, only a few contemptible

ftories delivered down by tradition, v. 49.

Angels : the notion of their mixing with the daughters

of men, maintained through the four firlt Centuries,

i. 173. This notion cenfured by St. Cbryjhficm and Thco-

doret, i. 174.

Anicetus, Bifhop of Rome, urges apollolical tradition in

the difpute about the time of holding Eajlcr, i. 184.

Anstis, John : his hiftory of the Garter, v. 329.

Antoninus Pius : his temple now pofTefled by St.

Laurence, v. 1
1
9.

Antony, St. the monk : his life, written by St. yJthana-

Jius, i. 275, 276.

Apollo: in a place, formerly facred to him, now flands

the church of Jpcllinaris, v. 1 20. His llatue faid to

have wept for three days and nights, v.' 148.

Apologetical Epistle : author of it d".Towns the name
of protertant, i. 321. C3\\i\\\m{c\(VL c.-uholic Ch>!Jiitn, ib.

Apostles, not perpetually directed by divine tmpuJics

and infpirations, but left on many otcafions to the or-

A a 4 jiiuaiy
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dinary direftion of their own natural faculties, 1. Pref.

22. Before our Lord's afcenfion, were in the condition'

of all other men, fubjeft to frailty, error, and fin, ii.

265. During that period, not under the perpetual

guidance of the Holy Ghofl, ibid. After his afcenfion

endowed with a larger portion of divine gifts, ibid. Not
under the continual direftionof an unerring fpirit, ii. 266.

Not conltantly infpired by the Holy Ghoft, even in the

execution of their miniftry, ii. 287. Frequently left,

like common men, to regulate their condudt by their

own natural prudence, ii. 288. Infpired, when God
thought proper to make ufe of their miniftry, with a
knowledge incapable of error, ii. 290. At other times left,

wholly deftitute of any fupernatural affiftance, and liable

to all the effects of their natural paffions, ibid, Difclaim

a perpetual inipiration, ii. 293. The chief fubjeft of

their preaching, that the perfon and charafter oi Jefus

were defcribed and foretold by the law and the prophets,

ii. 353. Being liable to flight miftakes and inadverten-.

cies in the reprefentation of plain and ordinary events,

may more reafonably be prefumed to be fo in the inter-

pretation of dark prophecies, ii. 353. Though in the

aft of working miracles, they were certainly infpired

with an extraordinary power, yet, when that adt was
over, they returned to the condition of fallible men, ii,

367. May probably be fuppofed, from an eagernefs of

explaining and illuftrating the dodtrine 0/ prophecy, to

have ftrained it, in fome cafes, farther than it would

bear, ii. 370. Their fucceffors ftretched this argument

of prophecy ftill farther, ibid. The languages, which
they ufed in their writings and preaching to foreign

nations, not the fruit of the gift oftongues, or of divine

infpiration, ii. 410. By what human means they could

acquire that knowledge of the Greek, of which they

appear to have been pofTefled, ii. 411 & feq. Moft
probably acquir'd their Greek knowledge chiefty in their

latter years, ii. 412. Their conduft towards the pro-

feffed adverfaries of the gofpel, ii. 423.

Apostolic Fathers, were thofe, who had lived and

converfed with the apoftles, and were ordained to fuc-

ceed them in the government of the Church, i, 122.

Were eminent for their zeal and piety, ibid. In all their

writings, there is not the leaft claim or pretenfion to

any extraordinary gifts or miraculous powers, i. 123.

The whole purpofe of their writings is to illuftrate the

excellence and purity ojf the Chiiftian dQftrine, ibid.

They
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They Teem to difclaim all gifts of an extraordinary kind,

i. 128. Have not the leall reference in their writings

to any (landing power of working miracles, as exerted

openly in the church for the convidtion of unbelievers,

i. 142. If they were favoured on fome occafions with

extraordinary illuminations, viiions, or divine impref-

ilons, thefc were merely perfonal, ihid. Their filcnce

on the fubjeft of miraculous gifts difpofes us to conclude,

that in their days thofe gifts were adtually withdrawn, i.

140. Appear to have been men of great piety, integrity,

and fimplicity, i. 149. Their filence, with regard to

any Handing power of working miracles, acknowledged
hy Mr. Jack/on, ii. 145. Denied by Dr. Dod'wtll and Dr.
Church, ibid. That very filence urged againll Dr. Mid-
dleton, by Dr. Dodnvell and Dr. Churth, ii. 164.

Apostolical Tradition, as foon as religious difputes

began, employed to filence an adverfary, 1. 184. Un-
certainty of it, i. 187, 188. N.

Apuleius : his account of a pagan proceffion, v. 137.
Arnobius remarks, that the Gentilei made it their con-

ftant bufinefs to laugh at the faith of the Chriftian^j. i.

Intr. 79. N. Affirms, that Chrilt ufed to appear,

in his time, to holy men, in his pure and fimple form,

i. 139, 140. AITerts, that the mention of Chnft's name
put the evil fpirit to flight, ftruck the heathen prophets

dumb, and fruftrated the arts of magicians, i. 141.

Complains, that the Chriftians of his time were unjuftly

treated by the Gentiles, i. 327.
Archytas : faid to have formed a pigeon of wood, fo

artificially, as to make it fly by the power of mechanifm,
' juft as he direfted it, v. 153.
Ar INCH us, his elaborate account of fubterranems Rome^

v. 3 I . Affirms, that the images of the virgin Mary ftiine

out continually by new and daily miracles, v. 32. Ac-
knowledges the conformity between the pagan and popilh

rites, and defends the admiflion of the ceremonies of
heathenifm into the ferv'ice of the church, v. 162.

Arion : the ftory of his riding triumphant on the back of
a dolphin furpalled by many of the fame ftam.p in the

church of Rotne, v. 154.
Atheists have, in every country, been the fcverefl pcr-

fecutors, and cruelleft opprelfors of all civil as well as re-

ligious hberty, iii. 55.
Athanasius, St. one of the firll, who introduced monks

into Ita/y, i. Intr. 46. His life of St. Jntony, the monk,
full of the pretended miracles of that faint, i. 276.

Affirms,
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Affirms, that he hadinferted nothing in thatlife, but what
he either knew to be true, or what he had leaint from
one, who had long miniftered to that faint, i. 275.

Athenagoras, allows extraordinary works to have been
performed by Dzemons, i. 202. Affirms, that the pro-
phets of the old teftament, while under the divine im-
pulfe, were tranfported out of their fenfes, i, 237.

Athenians, diredled by the oracle, upon rebuilding their

city, to revive the religious rites, which the cuftom and
laws of their country had confecrated, iii. 53. Banilhcd
Protagoras for declaring, that he had nothing to fay,

whether the gods really exifted or not, ibid.

Atkyns, Richard: \v\^ 6\(com{Q. oi tYve. originaland gronvtb

ofprinting, v. 3 1
5 . The record alledged by him, never

feen or produced by any man, v. 331. Seems to have
been a bold and vain man, v. 332.

Attila, king of the Huns, in his march towards Rome^
frightened and driven back by the apparition of an angel,

V. 142. N.
AuGusTiN, St. ftiles monks the fervants of God, i. Intr.

. 47, 48. His account of a miracle performed by the re-

liques of the martyrs Pro/«/&j andG^ra^iT/zw, i. 49. Aiferts

two miraculous cures performed by oil from the lamps of
martyrs, i. 55. Knew many, who were adorers of fepul-

chres and pidlures in churches, ikid. Gives us a Latin
tranflation of an acroftich alcribed to the Erythrean Sibyl,

i. 158. N. His anfwer to the queftion. Why mira-
cles were not performed in his time ? feems to imply a
ceffation of them, i.265. Maintains, that though miracles

were frequently wrought, yet the fame of them was not

fo illuiirious as thofe of the apofiles, i. 266. Stories of
miracles related by him, as from his own knowledge,
as contemptible as any in the popilh legends, i. 270.
His account of miracles wrought by the reliques of St.

Stephen, ibid. Remarks on thofe miracles, i. 273, 274.
His remark on the cafe of Dinocrates, an infant, urged
as a proof, that baptifm was not abfoiutely neceffary to an
admiffion into Paradife, i. 336. N. Relates, that St. John
was not believed to be dead, but only fleeping in his

grave at Ephefus, i. 366. N. Attefts, from his own
knowledge, miracles wrought by the reliques of St.

Stephen in Jfrica, ii. 121. Cenfures St. jferoni's opinion,

that the difputa betv/een St. Peter and St. Paul was a
iiftion contrived between them, ii. 278. Comes nearer

to the truth than St. Jerom or St. Cbryfnjlom, in allowing

St. Peter to have been in a fault, ii. 280. Thinks, that St.

Peters,
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Peter % fault did not lie in his compliance with the JetuiJJIf

rites, but in impoling tlic fame alio upon the Gcntiici^

ii. 280. This opinion neither agreeable to the particu-

lar fcnfe of the epiftle to the Galatians, nor to the gene-
ral doctrine of the apollles, ibid. Thinks, that our Sa-
viour was anointed twice by the fame woman, ii. 313.
Affirms, in a certain treatife, that baptil'm was abio-

lutely neceflary to falvation, ii. 323. I^J'. His anfwer
to the objection to this opinion drawn from the cafe of
the penitent thief, ibid. His folulion of the difference

between St. Mark and St. "Jchn, concerning the time of
the day of our Saviour's crucifixion, ii. 324. His folu-

tion of the difference between St. Matthew and the other

evangeliils, in reciting the tellimony of John Baptiji,

concerning our Saviour, ii. 334, 335. His general rule

for the folution ofall inconfiftencies in the gofpel, ii. 336.
Seems, of all the primitive fathers, the nioft bigotted to

the notion, that the evangeliils could not err, ii. 358.
His two abfurd foluticns of St. Matthenj:\ citing, xxvii.

9, 10, a prophecy oi Jere7niah not to be found in that

prophet, ii. 359. Obferves, that the moll eminent and
neceffary fipn of Cbriji\ adlual dcfcent upon the difci-

ples v/:is, that every one of them fliould fpeak in the

tongues of all nations, ii. 389. Stiles the apoflles igno-

rant and illiterate, ii. 398. His treatife on the literal

interpretation of the three firft chapters of Gaiefis, ii. 448.
Frequently driven back to allegory, ii. 449. Embraces an
allegorical interpretation of the fall, iii. 23, 24. Says, that

miracles are to be received, becaufe they are wrought
in a church that is catholic, v. 73. His expofition of
St Peter % mors fure ^:ord ofprophecy, v. 208, 209.

Authority of the Church : dreadful confequences
of a flavilh obedience to it, v. 56.

AuTOLYCus, an eminent Heathen, challenged Thecphilust

bifhop of Jntioch, to Ihew him one perfon who had been
raifed from the dead, i. 198.

B.

Babel : the (lory of the confu/icn there a flrange one, iii.

39. Introduced for no other purpofe but to account for

the origin of the different languages, iii. 43.
Babylas, St. his afis and miracles celebrated by St. C/jry-

Jiijhjm, i. 281.

Baftism compared, by St. Oiprian, to the Red-fea in the

tJinc
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time 0^ Pharaoh, i. 138. Ordained hy ChriJI as the effen-

tial rite of our initiation into his church, v. 17.

Baradatus, a monk, who lived in a cage, i. 304.
Barnabas, St. ailegorifes the Mofaic law about unclean

animals, iii. 85. His interpretation followed by Clemtns

Alexandrinusy Eufebius, LaSantius, Sec, 86.

Barnes, Julian: her l;ooi 0/ hunting, v. 345. Account
of her, il^id. and 346.

Basil, St. ftiles monkery an angelical inftitution, i. Intr.

46. His encomium upon the reliques of martyrs, i. 48.
His pretended revelation of Julian the emperor's death,

i. 285.

Bath-Kol, a voice from Heaven, v. 220. Confidered
by the Jeixijh do£lors as an inferior kind of prophecy,
ibid. Said, by Grotius, to be the fole oracle remaining
among the Jeivs, during the time of the fecond temple,

V. 222. The reality of it attefted by all the Je'voijh wri-

ters, ihid. The whole llory of it declared by our ableft

divines a mere fiftion, ibid.

Bayle : his remarks on the ftory of St, John and Cm«-
thus, ii. 426. N.

Bede : his works filled with miracles, i, Intr. 71.

Bellarmin, Cardinal: his account of the vulgate Latin,

iii. 297.
Bellona : her priefts ufed to cut and flafh themfelves, v.

138, 139. Ordered, by the emperor Commodus, to do
it in good earnelt, v. 139.

Benedict XIII. canonized eight faints in one fummer,
V. 48. Pope paid a yearly acknowledgement to St.

Philip Ncri, on account of having efcaped from the ruins

of his houfe, overturned by an earthquake, v. 105.

Benediction of Horses, denied by the author of the

catholic chrifian ir.JiruBcd, V. 18. Affirmed by Dr. M/^-
dleton, ibid. Origin of it, ibid.

Bentley, Dr. gave a very proper correftion to Mr. Jn^
thovy CollifiSy iii. 178. His great learning acknowledged
by Dr. Middletovy ibid. Credibly reported to have ex-
pre/Ted, in very ftrong terms, his approbation of Dr.

Middletons letter to Dr. Waterland, before any name had
been mentioned of the fuppofed author, ibiid. His au-

thority contrad idled by the author of a reply to the de-

fence of the letter to Dr. Waterland, iii. 181. Had neither

talents nor materials for an edition of the new tella-

ment, iii. 281 . Occafion of his undertaking that edition,

iii. 288. Speaks, in his fermon upon popery, with fome
contempt of the Latin vulgate, iii. 296. Charges upon
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the papifls a great deal more than is true of them, with
rcfpctft to the authority of that verfion, ibid. Believes,

that he has retrieved (except in very few places) the true
exemplar of Origen, iii. 297. Rallies and expofes Dr;
Whitby and others, who had taken offence at the great
number of various readings in Dr. Mills's new tellament,

iii. 300. His fpecimen of his intended edition of the new
teftament examined, iii. 319 &feq. Had long treated Dr.
MiddUton with contempt, iii. 326. Specimen of his con-
troverfial language, iii. 332, 333. Deprived, by the
univerfity of Cambridge, of his degree of doftor of divi-

nity, iii. 338. His ignorance of the eaftern languages, iii.

429. Spent ten years in giving an edition of Horace, iii.

432. Pretends to have difcovered, in Robert Stephens'

^

edition of the new teftament, above fixty faults, with-
in the compafs of one and twenty verfes, iii. 446.

Be RR I MAN, Dr. his defence of a miracle wrought in the
middle of the fifth century, in confutation of the Arian
herefy, i. Intr. 69. Makes ufe of feveral miracles re-
lated by pope Gregory the Great, ibid. Avows the mira-
culous powers of the church to the end of the fixth

century, ibid. Cites the authority of Gregory the Great
and JJidore of Sevil, as men of too much learning and
judgment to be deceived, ibid. Defends a miracle near
the end of the fifth century, ii. 61. Defends a mira-
cle near the end of the fifth century, and infifts, that it

cannot be difcredited without fhaking the whole faith of
hiftory, ibid. Afferts the geuninenefs of the creed, faid
to be communicated to St. Gregory, the wonder-worker,
by the virgin Mary and St. John, i. 277, 278. Affirms
Pope Gregory to have been highly diftinguifhed by the ex-
traordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, ibid. No protef-
tant, but he and Dr. Chapman, ever attempted to defend
either the miracles, or the principles, of the fifth cen-
tury, i. 302. Defends a miracle of the fifth century, i.3 13.
His defence of it examined, ibid. Applies the llory of
St. John and Cerinthus toinforce the duty of fhunning in-
fidels and heretics, ii. 417, Owns, that St. John\ fup-
pofed behaviour towards Cerinthus was copied from the
Je^ijh inftitutcs, ii. 428.

Bethel, Hugh, his charaftcr, iv. 17.

Beza : his manufcripts at Cambridge, of the gofpels and
ads, allowed to be fomc of the moft ancient now known
in the world, iii. 378,

BlN-CHAM,
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ciJfcHAM, Mr. gives the form of the ordination of ejfor^

Gifts, i. 211. N.
BoLDONius cenfuresthe author of an infcription, for put-

ting the faints before God himfelf, v. 128.

BoMA Dea : her temple dedicated to the virgin Mary, \.

IZO;

Book printed at Oxford, with the date M CCCC LXVIII,
V. 324. Its date falfified originally by the printer, v. 333.

Books: difficulty of publifliing them, or making them
tnovvn to the world, before the invention of printing, i,

3-9-
EouRCHiER, Thomas, archbifliop oi Canterhury, ufed all

poifible means to procure the art of printing to be

hroM^t to England, v. 325. Archbifhop Parker, in his

life of him, filent about that fadl, v. 331.
Erandanus, a Britifij abbot, fails round the world in

fcarch of P/??W//£', ii. 446.
Brazen Serpent; an objeft, which the yf-iivj had been

uftd to reverence in Egypt, iii. 33.

Brinch, Peter, his cenfure on Jojephus, iii. 201, 2C2.

Brooke, Zachary, feems to prefer the opinion of Mr.

Jack/on, by reftraining the period of undoubted miracles

to the days of Origen, ii. 247.

Brutus, a Stoic, iii. 76. Cicero's dialogue of divination

dedicated to him, ibpd.

Bur MAN, Peter, his oration, faid by Dr. Bentley to be a

iirie one in its-way, iii. 437. Stiied by Dr. Middkton a

<lull jeer upon the church, the clergy, and every thing

ferious and facred in the praflice and principles of

both, ihid.

Burnet, Biihop, declares the gift of tongues the moft

nece'lary of all miracles for the converhon of llrange

nations, ii. 219, 220.

G.

C^ciLius, in Minuitus Felix, ftiles the Chriftians of his

• times, who pretended to work miracles, a lurking na-

tion, fhunning the light, i. 144.

Calfhill, James, nominated to the bifhoprick of Wcr-

cejier, finds imperfedions in all the fathers, i.419.

Caligula, the frft of all the fovereign pontifs of pagan

l\c7iic, who offered his foot to be kiffed, v. 159.

Calmet : the moll diligent of the modern commentators,

iii. 190. Declares it to be extrcm.ely difficult to ex-

pound the firil chapters of Gtv/^/Tj literally, iii. 232.

Cappellus
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Cappellus, L. intimates, that the miftake in ASlsvW.

16, of Abraham for Jacob, might poffibly be a flip of
memory in St. Stephen himfclf, ii. 345.

Castalio Sebastian : his expofition of St. Peter's more

fure luord ofprophecy, v. 209.

Casaubon, Ifaac, thinks, that the family of A/ary, the

real mother of Jefus, is included and reprefented in that

of Jofeph, her hu/band, ii. 308.

Castor and Pollux, reported by Dionyjtus of Halicar-

najfus to have appeared, and fought for the Romans, \.

351. Said to have appeared on white horfcs in the

Roman army, v. 140. A temple vowed and built to them
by the general Pojihumius, on that account, ibid. This
fuppofed miracle has as authentic an atteftation, as any
which the papilts can produce, ibid, and v. 141.

Catacombs, in Rome, in the times of heathenifm, • the

burial-place of the flaves and poor citizens, v. 44, 45.
Catholick Christian instructed : the popifh au-

thor of that book maintains the pretended miracles of
the church of Rome, as a proof of her being the fpoufe

of Chriji, i. Intr. 37. Promifes an hiftory of the Chri-

ftian miracles, 38. Attempts a confutation of Dr. Mid-
d/etonh letter from Rome, v. 9. His avowed defign and
fole employment among us to make converts to the Ro-
?w(/6 church, ibid. Charges Dr. il//V.//(r/w/ with yo«7 play,

difingenuity, and a refolution to fupprcfs the truth, ibid.

Affirms it to be a miftake to imagine every ceremony,
ufed by the Heathens, to be heatheniih, fmce the great-

eft part were borrowed from the worihip of the true

God, V. 10. Denies the fa£t of the bcnedidion of
horfcs ztRome, v. 17. Allows a great confufion among
the martyrs and their reliques, v. 45. Has not denied
fo much as one of the numerous fafls, on which Dr.
Middkton grounds his charge of paganifm on the church
of Rome, v. 74. Attempts to demonftratc the confor-

mity between the E7igliJ}} and Romijh church, v. 75.
This confuted, ibid, and v. 76. The printer of that

book falfely faid to be put into prifon by means of Dr.
Middkton, v. 78.

Cave, Dr. his charafter of rtvj'^rw, i. Intr. 69, 70. Of
Damafiefie, i. 7 1 . owns, that the Sibylline oracles were forg-

ed for the advancement of the Chriftian faith, i. 158, 159.
His remarks on Iremtvi'^ afliertion, that C^-//; our Saviour
lived to at leaft fifty years ofage, i. 1 69. CenfnresSt. Gre-

gory of iSyJj'a, as apt to be too credulous, 277. Di.^allows of
the genuinenefs of the creed, faid to be communicated

"to
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to St. Gregory the wonder-worker by the virgin Mai'y

and St. John the evangelift, ibid. Afferts the truth of the

miracles wrought by St. Babylas'5rtYiC[\xes,i. 284. Inti-

mates his fufpicion of what Theodoret has attefted cori-

cerning Simeon Stylites, i. 301. Cenfured, as guilty of a

miftake, by Dr. Dod^well and Dr. Church, ii. 226, 227.

Caxton, William, firft fet up a printing prefs m England,

V. 323, 346 & feq. His continuation of the Polychroni-

con, V. 327. Account of him, v. 346 & feq. His
charader, v, 354, 355. Catalogue of books printed by
him, V. 354, 359-

Celsus fays, that the primitiv-e Chriftians cared neither

to receive nor to give any reafon of their faith, i.

Intr. 79. N. Reprefents all the Chriftian wonder-
workers as mere vagabonds and common cheats, i. 144.

Charges the Chriftians with inferting many blafphemous

paffages in the verfes of the Sibyl, i. 157. N. Laughs
at thi; iVlofaic hiltory of the creation and fall, ii. 442.

Cephas, fuppofed to be another perfon different from St.

Peter, and one of the feventy difciples, with whom St.

Paul had the diiputes, ii. 272. In many copies of the

epiftle to the Galatians, in the firft ages of Chriftianity,

wheie St. Peter s name is in the prefent copies, ibid.

The Aippofition of another, diftinct from St. Peter, dif-

claimed by lome of the primitii-e fathers, ii. 274.
Censors, dit R'jme, their power, iv. 185, 215, When

firll inlUtuted, 216, 217.

Cerda I.a, the Jefuit, owns the cuftom of holy water

to iiave been derived from paganiim, v. 96.

Cer.hmoKi£s abrogated by the fpiritual worftiip of the

golpel, V. 1 8.

Ceres, oi E/»ia : her religion celebrated through all 5'/f//y,

v. 143. Her linage faid to have dropped down from
Hea\-en, ibid.

Ch^remon, the Egyptian, quoted hy Porphyry, to fliew,

that the priefts of Egypt abftained from fifh, and all other

four-footed beafts, whofe hoofs were not cloven, ^c.
iii. 122.

Chapman, Dr. extends the fucceflion of miracles to the

iifth century, i. \nv:. ^4, ^9, 00, Sriles the third, fourth,

and fifth centuries the JiuuriJI.->ing times of miraculous po-rv-

«v, i.44. Defends the miracles of tlic fifth century, and
declares, that fome of thcfe latter inftances were as

well attefted, as any in the earlier ages, i. 77. Defends

the fuperftitiuus aiTis of Simeon Stylites, i. 81, N. His.

tirchidiaconal charge,!. Ppft, 9S. Hia account of a plot of

z tlis
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the jeAilts, ibid, & fcq. His charafter of father Har^

douin, i. 99. Affirms, that the real neceflaries of learned

authors are extremely great, i. 105. Declares, that the

church of England is far inferior to the Romijh, in the

provifion for the emoluments. of the clergy, i. 107. A
defender of the primitive monks, and their miracles,

i. 108. The bufmcfs of his life and ladies has been to

inculcate a fuperftitious veneration of the primitive fa-

thers, and an implicit faith in ecclefiaftical hiilory, ibid.

Maintains, that the ancient fathers and primitive councila

are the bulwarks of protellantil'm, ibid. Diftinguilhea

between St. Jerorns dogmatical and his agonijHcal ftile,

i. 114: Would perfuade us, that St. Jerom is the parti-

cular objeft of the fpleen of the free-thinkers, i. 117. His

defenceof Simeon Sfylites, i. 292, 293. His charafter of

*rheodoret, i. 293. Borrows his notions and expreffions,

with relation to fbeodorct, from Tilkmont, ibid. Con-

tends, that there is no better evidence for the exiftenco

of Simeon Siylites, than for his miracles, ibid. No pro

-

teftant, but he and Dr. Berriman, ever attempted to

defend either the miracles, or the principles, of the fifth

century, i. 302. His character of the miracles of the

fifth century, i. 305. The oppofite charader th«

true one, i. 306. Defends and extols all the extrava*

fancies of the ancient monks, i. 307. Lefs candid than

)u Pin, i. 3 1 2, 313. Aflerts, that the primitive martyrs

were miraculoufly relieved from all fenfeofpain, i. 336.

Lays great ftrefs on the afts of Perpetua and Felicitas,

as unquellionable vouchers of true miracles, i. 336, 337,

N. Defends the zeal of Tertullian, and other fathers,

againft all flight from petfecution, i. 344. N. Defends

fome miracles, even of the fifth century, the moft ex-

travagant perhaps, that any hillory has recorded, ii. 60.

Author of the Jefuit Cabal, ii. 73. His chararter, ii. 74.

His archidiaconal charge, ii. 76. His arguments for

the extent and danger of father Hardouins plot, ii. 7S,

79. He criticifes upon Dr. Middleton s coi^y of an an-

tique ftone, with the names of about thirty legions upon

it, ii. 93. Cenfures the doftor's exhibiting the figure

of a Phallus, ii. 95. Endeavours to defend the antient

fathers, ii. no. Owns monkery to have been intro-

duced in the third century, ii. J 1 1 . And that luch ad-

drefll's were made in the fourth century to faints and

angels, and fuch religions honours paid them, as after-

wards occafioned a direft worlhip of them, ibid. Ac-

Vol. V. Bb i^o^'
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finowledges, that prayers for the dead were in tofe

among the primitive Chriftians, ii. 115.

Charisma: the fenfe of this word examined, i. 151.

Affirmed by Dr. Dodavell to be peculiarly appropriated

to denote extraordinary gifts, i. 150.

Chillingworth, Mr. affirms the bible to be the re-

ligion of protellants, i. Intr. 83. Declares againft the

authority of the antient fathers, i, 84. Induced to em-
brace the Romijh faith, by the popifli pretenfions to mi-

racles, and the conformity between the doftrine of the

church of Rome and that of the antient fathers, i. 94.
Jhews from the dodtrine of the Millennium and others, the

catholic church, even in the earlieft ages, was not in-

fallible in matters of faith, i. 174.

Christian Apologists: their appeal to the Heathens
for the truth of the miracles, which they atteft, ex-

amined, i. 324.

Christian Church, as it continued to increafe in

power and credit, fo its miraculous gifts are faid to have

increafed in proportion, i. 141.

Christianity, founded on the hiftory of our Saviour's

dodrine and miracles, as declared and com.prifed within

the canon offcripture, i. Intr. 81. No more concerned

in, or afrefled by, the charafters of the antient, than

of the modern fathers of the church, i. Intr. 96. Ene-

mies of it deny the harmony and agreement in the gof-

pels, ii. 299. Their objeftions have had little weight

with the ferious and thinking part of mankind, ibid.

The teftimony of its miracles, and the purity of its

doftrines, the moft afFefting proofs of it to the Gentiles,

ii, 373. Cannot be defended, but by reducing it to its

original fimplicity, ibid. One of the principal incum-

brances of it is the notion of the perpetual infpiration

and infa.libility of the apoftles and evangelifts, ii. 374,
An Attempt to overturn it would be criminal, though it

were a mere impofture, being now eftablifhed by law,

derived from our anceftors, and confirmed by the belief

and praftice of fo many ages, iii. 52. The bell of all

religions, iii. 56. The true way of defending it, iii. 71.

The attacks upon it always turn to its advantage, iii. 272.

Christianity as old as the Creation: author

of it profeffes a high notion of the excellency of reafon,

truth, and virtue ; and to believe a God, a providence,

and a future ftate, iii. 5. Charged, by Dr. Waterlandf

with giving broad hints, that incontinence in fingle per-

• fons is one of the rights allowed by the law of nature,

iii. Q. Aifirms, that Chriftians are now afhamed of the
^ ' literal
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liierdl interpretation of the llory of the fall, iii. 14,

Author of it infinuates, that the rtory of the confufion

at Babel was invented to account for the variety of lan-

guages obfcrvable in the world, iii. 39. Tlic dcfign of

it to ihcw, that the Chrillian religio;i, as it is now prac-

tifed, is not only ufelefs, but mifchievous : and that the

light of reafon, or religion of nature, is the only guide

which we ought to trult to, iii. 49. This whole icheme

fhewn, upon the author's own principles, to be irrational

and immoral, ibid. The author's book would have been

burnt at Athens, and himfelf banifhed, iii. 55. Igno-

rance of the author in antiquity, in magnifying the mo-
deration of Pagan governments, ibid. The author of it

profefl'es to have eilablilhed this general doftrine, that

the Chrillian religion is nothing elfe but a republica-

tion of the law of nature, iii. 57. His want of candour;

iii. 58. Remarks upon his afl'ertion, that God cannot

enjoin, as a part of religion, any arbitrary or pofitive

precepts, iii. 59. His blunders in points of hiftory,

iii. 64. Inconfillcncy with himfelf, ibid. Malice to

the clergy, iii. 65. Obftinate perfeverance in his errors

once embraced, ibid.

Christians, of Palejline, offer themfelves to death,

i. 332.

Chrtsostom, St. ftiles monkery a way of life worthy of
Heaven, i. Intr. 46. Wrote three books againft the op-

fugtiers of the monajUc life, ibid. N. Prefers a monaftic

life to that of kings, ibid. Harangues on the blelfmgs

reaped by the church from the reliques of martyrs, and
the daily miracles wrought by them, i. 48. His cha-

radler, i. 63. His account of the efficacy of the fign of

the crofs, i. 54. Speaks of great numbers healed by oil

from the holy lamps of martyrs, i. 55. Denies, that

miracles were performed in his time, i. 257. His books

of confolation to Stagirius, recommended by Mr. l-f^'hijlcn,

i. 259. N. An abllraft of thofe books, ibid. Refolved,

when young, to retire from the world, ibid. N. Lived two
years as an Hermit, i. 262. Qui:s his folitude, not be-

ing able to endure the feverity of that diicipline, ibid.

Celebrates the adls and miracles of the martyr Baby/as,

i. 281, 282. His hiftory of that faint fabulous and ro-

mantic, i. 283. Harangues on the praifes of St. Ignatius,

ii. 123. Shews Cephas mentioned in epilt. to Gal. ch. ii.

to have been St. Peter, ii. 274. Makes the dilfenfion

between St. Peter and St. Paul the fubjedt of an homily,

preached at dntitch, ii. 275. Endeavours to ihcw it to

i^ b .2 have
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been wholly feigned and diffembled, ii. 275;. Declarer,

that our Saviour introduced the penitent thief into P«r«-

difsy that no man hereafter might defpair of falvation,

ii. 323. Affirms, that antiently every one who believed,

and was baptifed, fpoke prefently with divers tongues,

ii. 390. Says, that the apoftles were illiterate, inelo-

quent, without any force of words or rhetoric, and that

they did not fpeak the fame language with thofe, whom
they perfuaded, but a foreign one, and different from
all others, the Hebrew, ii. 399, 400. Says, that it waa
common in his day.s to vifit Joh'?, dunghil in Arabia,

ii. 454. His four homilies on the parable of the rich

man and Lazarus, ibid. Says, that miracles are pro-

per only to excite fluggifh and vulgar minds, and that

men of fenfe have no occafion for them, ii. 72, 73.

Church, corrupted in faith and morals, after the empire
became Chriftian, i. 250. Defined by Dr. Thomas Dea-
con, ii. 6. Six commands of it coUedled by him, ii. i6.

Certain articles of it julUy liable to exception, ii. 261.

Church, Dr. his books revifed by fome eminent, learn-

ed and judicious perfons, ii. 133. His attempt to ex-

plain ordinary grace, ii. 183. Declares, that there was
no occafion for the miracles of raifing the dead to be
openly performed, ii. 196.

Church of Rome, a projedl of a reconciliation with k
formed by the leading men oi t\itc\i\ixc\ioi England, m
the reign of Charles!, i. Intr. 90. The worihip of it

grofsly idolatrous and extravagant, v. 91. Its idolatry

proved by many of our divines, v. 92.

CiCERO : his obfervation on the Pythian oracle applied to

the miracles of the church of Rome, i. Intr. 39. His
remark on prophetic madnefs, i. 224. One of the

greateft mafters of reafon, that antiquity ever produced,

lii. 19. Thinks it unworthy of God to do any thing in

vain, iii. 20. Declares it to be the common opinion of
•11 philofophers, that the Deity can neither be angry nor

hurt any body, ibid. Declares againft puniihing a fon

or grandfon, becaufe a father or grandfather had of-

fended, iii. 21. Obferves, that religion reduces men
from a favage life to humanity, iii. 50. PreiTes on his

countrymen a ftridl obfervance of all the religious rites

cftablilhed by authority, iii. 52. Declares, though an

Augur himfelf, the whole bufmefs of Augury to be a
. fiftion, iii. 53, Under the feigned charafters in his dia-

logues, frequently reprefents his own thoughts, iii. y6.

Of th^ fe(^ of the Academics, iii. "jj. In \a%fec9nd book

"I
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efJi'viKatiott, confutes the opinion of the Stoics about
religion and divination, ibid. Laughs at the fancy of 9
ferpcnt's fpeaking, iii. 79. Aflerts on all occafions, that
our belief or opinion of things ought not to depend on
teftimony or authority, but on the weight and moment
of reafons, iii. 80, 81. Condemns the Pythagoreajn for
their ipfe dixit, ibid. Difputes in his own peifon, in
his fecond book of divination, iii. 179. Declares, that
it was the chief purpofe of that difputation to explode
fuperftition, as it was likewife in his other book of the
nature of the Gods, ibid. His declaration, at the end
of his dialogue of divination, may be confidered as 9.

compliment to Brutus, ibid. In his fecond book of di-
vination, difputes againft religion, as it was explained
and undcrftood by the Stoics, iii. 182. Did not mean
to deftroy the religion of reafgn and nature, iii. i8>
Declares for preferving the rites and ceremonies eftablilh-

ed by their anceftors, only for reafons of policy, ibid.

Queftion concerning his belief of a future ftate difcu/fed,
i. 371 & feq. Reproaches C/04'/;// for having publick-
ly dedicated the ftatue of a common ftrumpet, under
the name and title of the goddefs Liberty, v. 115. Hi«
remark, that we are much more afFeded with the fight
of thofe places, where great and famous men have
fpcnt moft part of their livei, than either to hear of
their adions, or read their Works, v. 90. His pleafuie at
j^tbens, ibid. Speaks of the abfurdity of the Heathens,
in the choice of their Gods, and denies, that ever any
man was fo mad as to take that which he feeds upon
for a G©d, v. 129. Reftrains the pradlice of begging
or gathering alms lo one particular order of priefts,
V. 161. His account of the law of right reafon, ii. 142.

Circumcision, fuppofed by the author of Chrijiianity as
ojd as the Creation to hn'«c been borrowed from E^ypt,
iii. 26. Objedions to it by the author oi Chrijlianity as
tldas theCreation, iii. 35. Painful and hazardous, and of-
ten mortal, ibid. Improbable, that it (hould be borrow-
ed by the Egyptians from tlie Jexvs, whom they always
hated and defpifed, iii. 32. Not given for the fake of
purity, but as a fign and feal of a covenant between
God and his people, iii. 92.

Clacget, Dr. his remarks on the miracles of the fourth
century, ii. 51.

Clemens, of Alexandria, affirms, that C^//? preached but
one year, and died at the age of thirty, i. 1 79. AHerts,
that ne had received his doftrine from fcverai dircij:^cs

Bb3 ^of
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of the very chief apoftles, i. 189. Holds many ab-

furd, unfound, and exploded doftrines, ibid. One of

the moft learned and inquifitive of the fathers, ii. 441.

Declares, that a fymbolical and allegorical manner of

inftruftion was in particular efteem with the Hehreivs,

and borrowed by the Greeks from Mo/es, ibid. Affirms,

that the whole fcripture is written in the parabolical ftile,

iii. 84. Afcribes to the Egyptians the invention of the

principal arts and fciences, iii. 144.

Clemens, of Rome alledges the ftory of the Phoenix as a

type and proof of the refurrcftion, i. 178.

Clemens, St. his epiftle to the Corinthians produced in

proof of a ftanding power of working miracles, ii. 145,

Groundlefs paraphrafe on that paffage, by archbilhop

Wakey ii. 146.

Clement XII, as honeff and religious a pope as Gregory

the Great, i. Intr. 71.

Clerc, John Le: his rem.arks on the manner of interpret-

ing the fcripture ufed by the fathers, i. 175. Never
fulpedled of fuperftition or credulity, i. 171. Retains

the ftory ofthe dove, in his edition ofthe epiftle concern-

ing St. Polycarp\ martyrdom, ibid.

Collier, Mr. his ecclejiafiical hifiory fhews, that miracles

of the groffeft kind were of no hard digeftion with him,

i. 303. Declares the miracles of Simeon Stylifes to be

wholly fabulous, ibid.

Collins, Anthony, afterts, that the foundation of Chri-

ftianity is laid by the evangelifts on the proof of this point,

that the miffion and charafter of Jejus were foretold by

the prophets, ii. 369. Undertakes to fhew, that the

prophecies applied by the evangelifts do not at all relate

to Je/usy in their proper and literal fignification, but

only in a fecondary, typical, and figurative fenfe, ibid.

While he fanfied himfelf to be demolifhing the founda-

tions of Chriftianity, he was battering only fuch parts of

the edifice, as ferved for its ornament, rather than its

fupport, ibid. Ridicules the prophecies of the old tefta-

ment, which are cited in the new, as trifling and im-

pertinent, v. 192, 193.

jCoLLYRiDiANs, old Herctics, who refolved to advance

the virgin Mary into a goddefs, and to introduce the

worfhip of her as fuch into the Chriftian church, v. 36.

Complutensian, edition of the new teftament ; account

of it, iii. 284,

CoMMODus, the emperor, got himfelf ftiaved, that he might

J)e admitted into ^e order of priefts in Egypt, v. 16. Or-
'
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dcred, that the priefts of BcUona fliould no^ be fufFercd

to impofe upon the ("petftators, but be obliged to cut and
flafli themfclves in good earneft, v. 139, 140.

Concubines, a number of them kept by the Patriarchs

and Da'vid, iii. 10.

CoNSTANTiNE, the Great: his letter to Arius and Altx-

ander, bilhop of Alexandria, about thq Trinity, ii. 430.
His rdgn the a*ra of the ellablilhnient of Chrillianity in

the imperial city, v. 168.

CoRSELLis, Frederic, an undcr-worker in th? printing-

houfe at Harlem, bribe<i and inticed over into England,

V. 315. Said by all our later writers to be the firft

printer in England, v. 326.

C0TELEB.1US allows, the Mofaic laws about animals clean

and unclean to have been probably taken from the prac-

tice of ^v//, iii. 123. Two quotations {rom Tertullia;t

and Origja, alledged by Dr. Middleton on his authority,

iii. 228.

CoTTA, the Academic, in Cicero, confutes the notions of
the Stoics about religion and the Gods, iii. 77. The
part ^ffign'd to hini contained Cicero's real fentiments,

iii. 179.
Cradle, of our Savicur, fliewn In the church of St.

Alary the Great at Rotm, y. 151.

Cradock, Dr. his expofition of SjC, Peter $ more Jure iMord

ofprophecy, v. 209, 210.,

Cranmer, Archbifhop, gravelled in bis difputes from the

fathers, i. Intr. 88.

Croius, John, charges Jnjlin Martyr with forging a
paflage in Ejdras, i. 165.

Cromwell, Lord, expoftulates with bJ^op FiJ/jer upon
the latter's giving credit to the holy tnaid of Kent, i. 245.

Cross: Jujlin Martyrs difcouric on the myftery of it, i.

149. The fign of it affirmed by St. Chryfofotn to have
performed miraculous cures, i. 265.

Cuttings, in the flejh, forbidden to the 'Jcn.<:ijh prie/ls,

V. 16. Commonly pradifed by certain priclls and dc^

votees among the Heathens, ihid. Conftantly pradifcd

at Rotne, in lolemn feafons and proccflions, v. 17.

Cyprian, St. declares, that the mixing water with v.ine

in the eucharill was enjoined him by a divine revelation,

i. Intr. 50. His account of the Hate of the church juft

before the Z)(?a^« perfecution, i. 75. Aflerts, that even

boys, among the Chrillians of his time, were filled with

the Holy Ghoit, i. 137. And that devils were laflied.

and burned, and tortured by the Chriltian exorcills,

B b
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I. 138. Affirms, thatvifions andextafies were freqoent

in hi& time, i. 222. Fond of power and epifcopal au-

thority, i. 227. Rather au inventor than the believer of
ftories of vifions, ibU. Appeals, in doubtful points, to

heavenly vifions and divine revelations, ibid. Ufes
vifions, whenever he exerts the epifcopal authority

without the previous confent of his clergy and people,

i. 229. Flies from his church in time of perfecution,

3. 230. Pleads a fpecial revelation commanding his

flight, i.23i. This plea confuted by himfelf, ibid.

Wonderful ftories related by him, i. 239. His exhorta-

tion to martyrdom, i. 240, 241 . A fpecimcn of his

eloquence, ibid. Complains, that many perfons, who
had fufFered for Chriftianity, gave afterwards great of-

fence to the church, i. 342.

Cyril fays, that Mcjfes\ view, in his account of the crea-

tion, was not to reafon accurately on the origin of
things, ii. 444.

D.

DEMONIACS, the cure of them, pretended to in the pri^

mitive church, examined, i. 205. Believed by the an-

tient fathers to have been aclually pofTeffed by the

devils and evil fpirits, ibid. Suppofed, by learned men,
to have been afFecled by the epilepfy, ibid. An ac-

count of them, by Jujiin Martyr, Chryfojiom, and Gre-

gory of Nyjfoy I. 206. Canons of the pnmkiv? church
relating to them, i. 218. Many of them not cu ';d by
the antient exorcifts, ibid. Perfedlly cured by ou; Sa-

viour and his apoftles, i. 219. Great numbers of them
in the primitive church, committed to the care of exor-

ciils, i. 220. The power of exorcifing them put under
the direftion of the clergy by the council of Laodicea,

i. 221. Account of Richard Dugdale, the pretended
Daemoniac of Surey in Lancajhire, i. 366, 3671

Damascene, John, monftroufly credulous, and abounds
with lies, i. Intr. 71.

i^ATEs, of books, altered after publication, to give them
the credit of greater antiquity, v. 333, 334.

Deacon, Dr. Thomas : account of his t'uso eatechijhts,

ii. 3, 4, b'f. Charafler, ii. 4. Obfervations on hi$

book, ii. 4, 22 & feq.

Deifications, Pagan, the only patterns in hiftory for

the popifh canonizations, v. 50,

Pelpki «
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Delphi : Apollo" % temple there was a proverb for its riches

among the antients, v. no.
Delpdic Oracles : the verfcs of them generally rude

and harfti, and offending frequently both in the cxut't-

nefs of metre and propriety of language, ii. 397. Grew
contemptible, v. 262.

Delphic Prophetess, began at laft to utter her oracle*

in profc, ii. 398.

Demosthenes, affirmed that the Z)fi^A/V oracle was gained
to the intereft of Philip of Macedon, v. 262.

Des Cartes : his hypotJiefis, being found irreconcilcable

to faft and experience, is now generally rejedled, ii,

375-
Devil : not one word faid of him by Mofes, In his ac-

count of the fall, iii. 14, 15.

DEUTEROTiT; : public readers or interpreters among the

'Je^jus, who explained the recondite and enigmatical
fenfe of the Mojhic hillory and law, ii. 442.

DiAGORAS, openly deriding the myfteries of the Athenian

religion, occafioned the Areopagus to proclaim a great

reward to any one who fhould kill him, iii. 54. Call-

ed the Athcijl : his anfwer upon being fhewn the voti\'e

pidlures in a temple of thofe, who had cfcaped fhip-

wxeck, V. 103, 104.

Diana : her image at Ephe/us, faid to be dropt from
Heaven, v. 144.

Difference, of opinion: caufcs of it, i. Intr. 34,
DiODORus Sxculus affirms, that circumcifion was origi-

nally Egyptian^ iii. 27. Ranks Mofrs among the law-
givers, who feigned to have received their laws from
the Gods, iii. 103. His account of the antiquity and
grandeur of jS'^/i/, iii. 143.

DioNYsius, bifhop oi Alexandria, pretends a vifion from
God, commanding him to retire in the time of perfe-

cution, i. 232. Another vifion enjoining Kim to read
heretical books, ibid.

D/ONYsius, of Halicarnajfus, one of the moft faithful and
accurate hillorians of antiquity, i. 3^2. Interfpcrfcs

f.ftitious miracles in his hillory, ibid. Says, that there

were fubfifting in his time, at Rome, many evident proofs

of the reality of the appearance of Cajlor and Pollux in

the Roman army, v. 141. Explains the civil govern-
ment of Romcy and the origin of its laws, with the dili-

gence of an antiquary, as well as the fdelity of an hi-

ftorian, iv. 191. Hii diligence and accuracy univerfally

preferred to tiic haf.e and ne^rligencc of Liiy, iv. 192.

Dii-
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DisPENSATiOKs, Jewifti and Chriftian, only different

parts of one and the fame fcheme, v, 60.

Divination, by Fary, praftifed by the Delphic, Pythian

and Cumaan Sybil, i. 224. Held to be an eflential and

principal part of religion, by the Stoics, iii. 182. Story

concerning the origin of it, v. 37.

Divines, ill condud of many of them in controverfy,

iii. 73.

DoDWELL Mr. deduces the hiftory of the primitive mira-

cles through the three firft centuries, i. Intr. 42. Ac-
knowledges the fabulous genius and manifeft impoftures

of the fourth century, i. 43. Declares, from the mere

title or addrefs of St. Ignatius'^, epiftle to the church of

Smyrna, that miracles fubfifted in great abundance in

thofe days, i. 125. Affirms, that the prayers of the

primitive Chriftians had power to difable the wild

beafts from affaulting the martyrs expofed to them in

the amphitheatres, i. 126. His charadier of Irenaus, i.

167. His cenfure of the way of reafoning ufed by the

fathers, i. 181. His remark on Tbeophilus\ not being

able to fhew one perfon raifed from the dead, i. 198.

His reafon why vifions were peculiar to the young, and

«ireams to the old, i. 223. Declares, that all things of

great moment to the church were foretold to St. Cyprian

in vifions, i. 227. Cenfures the antient fathers for af-

ferting the perpetuity of prophecy, i. 238. Suppofes

^he gift of tongues to have ceafed in the reign of M.
Aurelius, i. 247. Omits the ftory of the dove, which

flew out oi Polycarp''s body at his martyrdom, i. 253.

Owns Epiphanius not to have been very accurate^ i. 281.

Declares, that nothing does fo much difcredit to the

caufe of miracles, as the impoftures of the fourth, fifth,

and following ages, i. 302. Afligns various motives,

which would naturally induce the primitive Chriftians

to wifti for, and afpire to, martyrdom, i. 332. De-

clares, that neither the apoftles nor prophets, even of

the firft order, were perpetually infpired, ii. 291. De-

clares, that the Holy Ghoft was generally beftowed on

the new converts, at the time of their baptifm, by fome

vifible and external fign, ii. 390. infers from Iren^us's

words, that the inftances of raifing the dead were more

numerous in the age of that father, than even that of

the apoftles, ii. 192.
_

DoDWELL, Dr. declares, that his free ati/wer wzs not in-

tended for the public view, ii. 133. His objedlions to

what Dr. mildleton had urged, with regard to the title

or
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or addrefs ofSt. Igvatius\ epiftle to the church of 5;77)'mr.

anfwered by Mr. Toll, ii. i 5«'- Affirms Cbarifma to be

a term peculiarly appropriated to denote extraordmary

cifts ibid. His explication of St. Ignatius^ words, in

which he begs of the Roman Chriftians not to hinder his

martyrdom, confuted, ii. 153- ^'"^f1?"";° ^^ "

filence of the apollolic fathers againft Dr. MMtcton, ii.

{6a. His explication of ^r^7f^ ii. 183. His ignorance ot

Greek, ii. 186, 204, 205. His reafonings on ^«/(7/jT//i: s

challenge to Theophilus, to (hew him one perfon who

had been raifed from the dead among the Chnltians,

examined, ii. 202. ^ , 7 . r -j * u
Dominic, St. his image at Suriano in Calah^a faid to be

brought down from Heaven, v. 26, 27. The copy ot it

famous for perpetual miracles, v. 29.

Drusius, declares the language of the new teftament to

be barbarous and impure, ii. 401.

DuPin: his charafter of T^fo^'orf/, i. 308,309. His

remark upon Theodorers religious hiftory, ibicl. 312.

More candid than Dr. Chapman, ibid.

DuRANTUs, a zealous defender of the popiih ceremonies,

allows the impolture of fevsral reliques, v. 155.

E.

Earth, brought from JerufaUm, affirmed by St. j^gupnt

to drive away evil fpirits, i. 269.

EcH^RD, Mr. his account of the contract between Olfver

Cromivell and the devil, a filly ftory, i, 352, 353. N.

His millake concerning the beginning of the reign ot

king£rf''u;^r^IV. V. 356.
, r .J

Egypt, famed for its wlfdom and learning, and rcfortcd

to as the beft fchool of arts and fciences, lii. 30. The

learning of it employed more efpecially in the ihuly ot

theology, iii. 32. Impoffible to place the ongm ot

letters and arts there, fo low as Solomons time, 111. 152.

EcYPTi NNs, held to be the firft inventors of rJigious rites

and ceremonies, iii 32. Governed by laws and cu.loms

peculiar to themfclves, iii. 33. Received none to their

relieious myfterics but the circumcifed, m. 90. Accord-

ing to Herodotus, more additted to prodigies and miracles,

than any other people, iii. 116. Had an high-pncft,

with an hereditary prlefthood, defcending from fat.ier

to Ton, ill. 117. Abhorred fwine's flelh as impure and

abominable, iii. 1 20. The firft who introduced the ufe

of lights 9r lamps into their temples, v. loi

.
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Elizabeth, Queen, afFefted to retain more- of die. pojnp

and fplendor, in the external part of religion, than many
of her chief divines approved, i. 88.

Enthusiasm, grounded chiefly on falfe notions concern-

ing the extraordinary gifts and illuminations conferred

upon the apoftles, and firft converts to Chriftianity, ii.

263.

Epicurus, reftrained by the fear of banifhment from
fpeaking bis mind, on the fubjedlofthe Gods, iii. 54.

Epiphanius, St. aflerts, that a' true prophet has no
ecftafies, i. 236. Said to have wrought miracles, i. 280.

Affirms feveral falfe and abfurd miracles, from his own
knowledge, i. 281. Acknowledged, by Petavius, to

have been too credulous, and by Dod^ell, not very

accurate, ibid. No perfon more highly refpefted in his

own time, i. 289. His charafter by St. Jerom, ibid.

Tells the ftory of St. Johns running out of the bath, not

oi Cerinthus, hnt of Eiion, ii. 425. Apt to make blun-

ders in hiftory, ii. 426. Adds feveral trifling and impro-
bable particulars to that ftory, ziid. Declares, St. John\
fuppofed behaviour towards Cerinthus to have been fug-

gefted by a fpecial infpiration, ii. 43 1 . Pretended to

have an account of Heli and Jacob being brothers from
our Saviour's own family, ii. 310. His authority fuf-

pedled, ibid.

Erasmus has but one fingle benefice to fupport him in

England, i. 107. Strains the texts of the epiftle to the

Galatiansy fo as to make them fignify, that the difpute

between St. Peter and St. P/7»/was wholly feigned and
concerted between them, ii. 281. Seems fometimes dif-

pofed to fupport the vulgar hypothefis, that the apoftles

could not err, ii. 291. In other places afl"erts them on
C)rdinary occafions not to be different from ordinary men.
Hid. AfTerts, that the apoftles did not always raife the

dead, or cure the fick, but only when the caufe of re-

ligion and the gofpel required it, ii. 294. Owns, that

there is a wonderful confufion in the names of perfons

in St. Lvke'% genealogy of our Saviour, ii. 306. Many
names fuppofed to have been added by tranfcribers,

ihid. Remarks, that St. Mattheiu viii. 16, 17. in the

application of the prophecy of Ifaiah has wrefted it a
little to his own purpofe, ii. 361. Declares the lan-

guage of the apoftles to be not only rough and unpo-

liftied, but imperfeft alfo, and confufed, and fometimes

even folascifing or abfurd, ii. 396. Says, that when the

apoftles v^rite in Gnek^ they borrow much from their

own
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own Hehrnv, ii. 400, 401. Says, that it is not Grange,
that the apoftles fhould acquire the knowledge of
Greei without a miracle, ii. 413. His charader of
Origc», ill. 2^1, 232. His edition of the new tertamenr,
iii. 285. Writes concerning the pronunciation of the
La/in tongue, iv. 25.

EsDRAs, a paflage in that book fuppofed, by Mr. Thirlby,

to have been forged by the Chriftians, i. 164. That
forgery charged, by John Croius, on Jujlit: Martyr,
ibid.

EssENEs conftantly followed the figurative manner of ex-
pounding the Mofaic law, ii. 442.

Established Religion: difaffedlion to it increafing bj
all the various arts, which popery, methodifra, and in-

fidelity can fupply, ii. 258. A fubmiflion to it always
recommended by the heathen moralilts, iii, 52.

EvAGRius : his charafter by Dr. Cwve, i. 70. His ac-
count of Simeon Stylites living upon a pillar, i, 299, 300.
Affirms, that Simeon was infpired by God, and per-
formed many things above the force of human nature,
ibid. Declared, by Dr. Hody, to be full of relations,

which were the refult of a fuperflitious piety, i. 303.
Evangelists : their charafters, a topic connefted with

the queftion concerning the citations in the new tefla-

ment of the prophecies of the old, but not touched
upon by the common advocates for Chriltianity, ii.

257. Make not the leaft pretenfion to perpetual in«
fpiration, ii. 288. Affirmed to be all of them perpe-

. tually infpired by a divine and unerring fpirit, ii. 300.
Their veracity impeached on account of the difference

between the genealogies of our Saviour's family, in St.

Matthrw and St. Luke, ii. 301. Many of the fads re-
lated by them fo varioufly, as not to be reconciled, ii.

335. Their contradidions owing to want of accuracy,
or flips of memory, or different informations, ii. 338.
Their differences fo far from refieding any difcredit on
ChrilHanity, that on the contrary they are found to be
of real fervice towards illulb-ating the truth of it, ii.

339. Their inconliftencies overthrow the common hy-
pothefis of their being conllantly infpired and direded
by an unerring Spirit, ii. 340. They are fo far from
pretending to being conftantly infpired, that they in ef.

fed difclaim it, ibid. The belief of their infpiration

and abfo'.ute infallibility feems more abfurd than even of
traiifubiUntiation, ii. 348.

^ SVCHARIIT,
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Eucharist, ftrange abufes in it introduced long before the

fourth century, i. Intr. 50. Adminiftered toinfants, i. 51.

Offered up for the martyrs in their annual feftivals, ibid.

and 52. Amazing titles given it in the fourth century,

ibid.

Eve, fuppofed by Dr. Waterland not to know, for want of

experience, whether any brute creatures were capable

either of reafon or fpeech, iii. 16.

EvoDiA, Julia, an heathen, adopted for a faint or mar-
tyr, V. 124.

Euripides obfervcs, that religion was invented, when the

laws to repel injuftice were found infufficient, iii. 50.

1 Durlt not openly ridicule the religion of his country,

iii. 54.

Eusebius intimates, that the gift of prophecy was ceafed

in his days, i. 238, 239. His account of a miracle of

Narcijjus, hiihop of Jeru/a/em, i. 254. And of the pil-

lars and ftones in a city in Pakjiine fhedding tears, i. 255.
His filence with refpeft to the dove faid to fly out of the

mouth of St. Polycarp, ii. 173. His charafter of Papias,

ii. 213. Says, that the Mo/hic hiftory of the creation

was not intended to give a philofophical account of the

formation of the world, ii. 444. Shews, that Mojes'i

hiftory of the creation, of Paradife, and the fall of

man, was delivered in a recondite and fymbolical way
of learning, iii. 85. Declares, that in the books of

Mofes there are infinite examples of fiftions, contrived

for the benefit of the multitude, iii. 113, Afcribes to

the Egyptians the invention of arts and fciences, iii. 1 44.

Account of his evangelical pre-pzxz.tlon. iii. 211. Affirms

thatP/<7/o's notionof political fiftion was borrowed from

Mofes, ibid. Declares, that there were fix hundred

writers among the Heathens, who had publicly written

againft the reality of oracles, v. 262.

Exorcists, Je<n.vijh and Gentile, impoftors, i. 213. All

their power could not cure many Da:moniacs, i. 218.

Fabian, Robert, the writer of the chronicle, an author of

good credit, v. 329.

fi'ABRicius, John Albert, has collefted the cenfures of

learned men upon Jofephus, iii. 201.

Pacts : their credibility lies open to the trial of our rea-

fon and fenfes, i. 10.

Facit/s
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Fv^cius fays, that, according to the Je'wijh traditionj, in

the celellial flame of fire, which confumed the facrifice,

there always appeared the face of a lion, v. 287.

Fall of Man : the Mofaic account of it a moral fable

or allegory, ii. 450. This notion of it moft ufeful to

the defence of our religion, ibid. Allegorical fenfe of
it necefTary to be fearchcd for, iii. 22. Moft probable

and rational one, ibid. This interpretation embraced
by feveral of the antients, iii. 22. Refemblancc of it

in a myllical fable among the antients, iii. 24. Mofes's

account not improbably drawn from principles and no-
tions imbibed in his youth, in the fchools of the Egyp-

iians, iii. 25. Bifhop of London s account of it examined,
V. 261. Si feq. Dr. Thomas Burnetii account of it, V.

269, 270. The literal and allegorical interpretation oF
it laid by a great prelate to be of equal force and
merit, with refpedl to their ufe or application to Chri-
ftianity, v. 281. What can be rationally colledled from
the Mofaic account of it, ibid.

Felicitas ". See Perpetua and Felicitas.
Feuardentius owns, that Iremeus was carried by an im-

petus of confuting heretics into a contrary extreme, ii.

421. Falfely cites St. Jerom for a fadl not to be found
in his works, ii. 426.

Fisher, bifhop of Rochejier, believes the Holy Maid of
Kent to be a prophetefs, i. 244. More learned and
judicious than any one perhaps of all the anticnt fa-

thers, i. 245. And as pious and religious, ibid.

Flacellantes, or Self-whippers ; Their penance like

that of the fanatical priefls of Bellona, or the Syrian

Goddefs, or the Votaries of ^j, v. 138.

Flam EN Dialis revived an ancient pretenfion to a feat

in the fenate, iv. 209.

Fontanim, archbifhop : his charadler, ii. 92; Friend-
fhip with Dr. Middltton, ibid.

Fontenelle : his remarks on the rife and progrefs of
popular fuperflitions, i. 367. His hijiory of oracles, v.

262.

FortunaVjrius: her temple now pofTefTcd \)y Mary
the Egyptian, v. 117.

Fortune: image of her, faid to have fpoken in old
Rome, V. 147.

Fructus Temporu.m, a chronicle compiled by the
fchool-mafter of St. Jlbani, v. 343,

6.
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Gaiileans, among the antient Jews, remarkable for

the obftinacy of their temper, and a contempt of death,

i. 332.
Garnet, the Jefutt, privy to the gun-powder plot, and

hanged for his treafon, v. 54. Efteemed a faint and

a martyr at Rome and St. Omers, ibid.

Genealogies of our Saviour's family, the difference

between thofe of St. Mattben.v and St. Luke urged as an

objedlion to the veracity of the evangelifts, ii. 301.

Clogged with difficulties not folved by expofitors, ii.

306. Thofe given by St. Matthe^uo and St. Luke inex-

plicable and irreconcileable, ii. 311.

George I. his gift of bifbop Moore'z library to the univer-

fity of Cambridge, an example of munificence fcarce to

be parallel'd, and a perpetual monument of the great

mind and public fpirit of that prince, v. 344.
George, St. faid to have appeared with Demetrmi and

Theodcrus, on white horfes, in the Chriftian army in thtf

holy wars, v. 142.

G I F T 0/" cajiing out de'vih, reduced to nothing by the ac-

counts even of the antients themfelves, i. 319. Of ex-

pounding the Scriptures, allowed to have had no fubfiftence

at all, in any age or writer of the primitive church,

ibid. Ofprophetic -viftons and trances, could not eafily be

proved, and of no fervice therefore to the propagation

of the gofpel, i. 320. Ofraifing the dead, affirmed only

\)y Irenivus, i. 3 1
9. Of tongues, evidently and confefledly

withdrawn in the earlieft ages of the church, i. 20.

Claimed by the primitive church, i. 245. Not per-

manent and lading in the church at large, or in par-

ticular perfons, but granted only on certain fpecial oc-

cafions, i. 21, 246. No antient father, fmce Iren^us,

laid the leaft claim to it, ibid. No inftance, fmce the .

apoilolic times, of any perfon who exercifed it, i. 247.

Not eafily counterfeited, ibid. Never pretended to by

the Ro?narAfs, ibid.

Gift of Tomgues, affirmed by bifliop Burnet to be the

nioft neceflary of all miracles, for the converlion of

Ihange nations, ii. 220. Treated as of much lefs ufe

than any other miracle, by Dr. Dod^ell and Dr. Church,

ii. 221. Manner of its being at firft exhibited, ii. 379.

& feq. Ranked, by St. Paul, in the loweft clafs of fpi-

ritual gifts, ii, 385. Principal end ajid proper ufe of
it.
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it, li. 385. The chief, or rather Cole, end of it.waj to ferve

as a fenlible fign in the infirm rtate of the firll Chrillians,

that thofc to whom itwas vouchfafcd, were under a di-

vine influence, and afting by a divine commifhon, ii.

391. Not of a liable or pernian-nt nature, but adapted

to peculiar occafions, and then withdrawn again, as

foon as it had ferved the peculiar purpofe for which it

was bellowed, ii. 393. It did not adhere to the apoftles

as long as they lived, but fo as to enable them to preach

the goipcl to every nation, through which they traveled,

in its own proper tongue, ii. 394. Not pretended to

by the Romijh mifllonaries in the Indies, v. 6g. The
iirft thing neccflary to the converfion of barbarous na-

tions, ibid. The want of it lamented by St. Xa've-

rius, ibid.

Glory, a ipur to martyrdom among the primitive Chri-
ftians, i. 333.

God : his ways and will to be difcovered, not by imagin-
ing within ourfelves what may be proper or improper
for him to do, but by looking abroad, and contemplat-

ing what he has done, i. Pref. 2 1 . Our notion of him
and his attributes not to be drawn originally from the

Scriptures, but from nature and reafon, previoufly to

our iludy of the fcriptures, ii. 439. The eftablilhed me-
thod of his providence has appointed mil'ery, forrow,

and the defilement of our nature to be the natural and
neceffary efFeft of vice and fin, iii. 23. The cafe of hii

laws exaftly the fame with that of his works, iii. 60,
Many things effefted by his power, and ordained by
his will, which man is not capable of underftanding,

iii. 63.

Golden Calf : fet up by the Je^'s a recalling the

worfhip of the Egyptian God j^pis, iii. 33. Nothing elfs

but the Egyptian God Jpis, ibid.

Gospels : Irenans% reafons why they were but four, i.

177. Harmony of them, with regard to the principal

tranfaftions, jullly celebrated as a ftrong proof of the
integrity of the cvangclifts, and of the certainty of the
fadls delivered by them, and confequently of the truth

of Chriftianity itfclf, ii. 299. A llrange difagrecment
in many hiftorical fails in them, as defcribcd by dif-

ferent evangelifls, ii. 312. The hypothefis of their in-

fpiration pioudy invented to reflcft the greater luftre

upon them, where there was not the Icaft want of it,

ii. 342. Nothina; more required to cftablidi their au-
thority, than to know, as do we in this age, that the

Vol. V. C c compilcw
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compilers were perfeclly inforihed of all the important

fafts undertaken to be related by them, and zealous to

publifh them for the common good, ii. 343. The
omiffions and inaccuracies in them Ihew, that the writers

of them could not be guided by a divine and infallible

fpirit, ihid. Reafon affigned by fome of the primitive

fathers, why it was necelfary there fhoald be fome, ii.

346, 347-
Grabe, Dr. owns*, that it was the cuftom mjujlin Martyr''^

age to import into the facred text fenfes, which did not

belong to it, i. 150. Endeavours to excufe a grofs

miftake of yz</?/« M^r/jr, by a forced criticifm, i. 161,

Colleds feveral inftances of Jujiin Martyr s citing fa-

bulous and apocryphal books, ibid. His remark on
Iren^us's account ot tht MUhnium, i. 170.

Graham, Richard, his charafter, iv. 17.

G RAT I AN, the emperor, a fmcere believer of Chriftianlty,

V. 169. The firft whorefufed the title and habit of the

Pontifex Maximus, V. 170. Murdered, ibid. Removed
the altar of Viftory out of the fenate-houfe, ibid.

Greek Language : the common one oi JJia, and even

of Judaea, in the time of the apoftles, ii. 402. Pre-

vailed and flouriflied in common ufe through the greateft

part of the Eajhm world, in the time of the apoftles, ii.

410. In fuch ufe and honour with the Jeucijh nation,

that it was preferred to all others, ii. 412.

Gregory the Great: his dialogues concerning the lives

and miracles of the Italian Monks, i. Intr. 67. The
miracles related by him contrived chiefly to advance the

honour of monkery, the worfhip of faints, i^c. i. 68.

The genuinenefs of his dialogues queftioned by fome,,

but alferted by Dr. Canje, i. 69. Said to be reprimanded

by an image of tlie virgin, for paffing by her too care-

lefly, v, 147.

Gregory, St. bilhop of Nyja: his life oi Gregory the

wonder-v.'orker, i. 276. Sc feq. Cenfured by Dr. Ca%e,

as too credulous, i. 277. Commends Gregory Thauma-

turgus, for changing the Pagan feltivals into Chriltian

holidays, v. 174.

Gregory, the tVctider-'worker, a difciple of Origen : the

virwirl Mary, accompanied with St. John the evangelift,

appears to him, and gives him a creed, i. 276. The
g<smiineners of this creed a/Terted by Dr. Waterland zxid

Dr. BcrrirKariy ibid. Affirmed by Dr. Berriman to be

hiohly diftijiguilhed by the extraodinary gifts of the

Holy Choll, i. 278. Drives the devils from, an hea-

theu
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then temple, and recalls them by a letter, i. 279, 286.

Affirms, that the gift of expounding the fcriptures was
actually claimed in the primitive church, ii. 180.

Grotius, Hugo, believes that a perfon employed at this

day, in the converfion of the Heathens, in a manner
agreeable to the will of the Lord, would be endowed
witli a power of working miracles, i. 18. Obfervcs

from St. Matthen.v xxx. 17. that the wonderful faculties

diftributed to each difciple were not exerted of them-
felves, or at pleafure, but referved to fpecial occafiono,

i. 22. His reafon why St. John places the teftimony

of St. Peter and his own, concerning our Saviour's rcfur-

redion, before that of the woman, ii. 332. Has writ-

ten the beft apology for Chriftianity, which has ever

been publiihed fmce the times of the apoftles, ii. 273.
Alfigns the dedudlion of the legal ftem of Jojeph to St,

Matthew, and of the natural to St. Luke, ii. 310, 311.

His opinion in this point rejedled by all commentators,

ibid. His opinion the moft probable concerning St.

Matthe-iv's reafons for dividing the genealogy of oui*

Saviour into three equal periods of fourteen genera-

tions, ii. 303. The moft rational of the commentators,

ii. 282. Mitigates the fault of St. Peter, aivl foftcns

the harfhnefs of St Paufs cenfure upon him, ibid. En-
deavours to ftiew, that the names of Matthat, Le-vi,

and Cairan have been added to St. Luke's genealogy of
our Saviour, ii. 306. Rejects the opinion of thofe, who
fuppofe, that St. Matthew gives us the pedigree of Jo-

feph, the reputed father, and St. Luke, of Mary the

Mother of Jefus, ii, 308. Declares that St. John had
no tindure either of the Hebre-iv or G>-cek literatui'e, but

might perhaps have gained fome Ihare of each, when
he was old \n JJia, ii. 413. His notion of the infpira-

tion of the fcriptures, iii. 238. His paraphrafe on St.

Peter's morefure ivord ofprophecy, V. 209. Declares the

Bath-Kol to have been the fole oracle remaining among
the yeics, during the time of the fecond temple, v.

222. Thinks it probable that Jbefs facrifice was con-

fumed by a fire from heaven, v. 286.

Gruter, gives a fragment of a fable, mentioning tw^
blind men reftored to fight by JEfculapiui, i. 203.

H.

Ha LLC IX : his life of Jupn Martyr, ii. 189.

liAMMOND, Dr. obfervcs, that St. Luke dotts not regard

C c 2 - fo
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fo exaftly the order of time, in which things were dont
or fpoken, ii. 331. Remarks, that the variations in

the evangelifts were neceflary to make their teftimonies

feveral, and fo to give them the greater authority by
the number of them, iii. 243.

Hardouin, the Jefuit : his charadter, by Dr. Chapman^
i. Poft. 99. His notion of the forgery of the ancient

writers a fenfelefs whim, i. 102. Obliged to recant it,

and cenfured by his own order, i. 103, His charafter

in the Asia Eruditorum of Leipjick, ii. 78.

Hare, bifhop : his charader, by Dr. Middletony i. 403,
404.

Harmony, found in the four gofpels with regard to the
principal tranfadions, juftly celebrated as a ftrong proof
of the integrity of the evangelifts, and of the certainty

of the facls delivered by them, and confequently of the

truth of Chriilianity itielf, ii. 299. This harmony de-

nied by the adverfaries of Chriftianity, ibid.

Harpies : the ftory of them feemsto be copied in the firft

church within the walls of Rome, v. 154, 155.

Harvey, lord, honours Dr. Middleton with very diftin-

guifhing marks of his friendfhip, iv. 179. Defires the

doftor's opinion on the manner of creatng fenators at

Rome, ibid. Letters to his lordfhip from Dr. Middletony

iv. 181, 188. His notion, iv. 189.

Healing the fick : this power, as pretended to be in

the primitive church, examined, i. 200. & feq. Pre-

tended to by the heathens, i. 202. Affords great room
for delufion, i. 204.

Heathens : wifer fort of them were univerfally of opi-

nion, that the multitude were to be deceived and al-

lured to their duty by fiftions and fabulous tales, ii.

2519. I'hcught that none could be fo mad, as to make
.it a point of religion, to eat their God, v. 55.

Heathen World : no diflenters in it from the efta-

blirtied modes of worfhip, ii. 259.

Hebrew Language, confined, in a manner, to the

\v?\h o? Jerufale?n, in the time of the apollles, ii. 402.

-Attempted by many, both of the moderns and antients,

to be proved to be the firft and common language of all,

iii. 40.

Heinsius, Daniel, fays, that the whole diction of the

nev,' teftament may be juftly called Hehraijllcal, ii. 397.
Declares the language of the new teftament to be bar-

barous and impure, ii. 401.

Henrietta,
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Henrietta, queen of Charles I. a zealot for the popiih

religion, ufcs all her power with that king to fupport

and propagate it, i. Intr. 90.

Hercules: the impreffionof his feet fhewn on a (lone in

Scythia, v. 142.

Heresy : a rational definition of it by St. Jerom, v. 12.

By his definition the Romt/h church is more heretical

than any of thofe which have feparated from it, ibid.

Heretics had their martyrs, i. 341.

Heretic : by that word. Dr. fVatcr/atid and Dr. Bcrnman

meant one, who differed from them in any article of

religion, which they held to be important, ii. 428.

Hermas, fuppofed by fome, to have forged the Sibyl-

line oracles, i. i 59.

Herodotus affirms, that the Egypliatis clrcumcifed them-

felves, iii. 27. That the Phenicians and Syrians, who
inhabited PaleJIive, confefTed, that they received th»

cullom of circumcifion from the Egvptians, ibid. Exa-
mination cf his account of the religion of the Egyp-

tians, iii. 115 & feq. Owns, that the Greeks borrowed

almoil every thing from the Egyptians, iii. 142. Re-

lates a (lory of certain facred myftical things, which

travelled about from country to country, and fettled

at lad in Z)f/(7j, v. 149. Mentions a yearly fedival of

the Egyptians, caWtdx^iQ lighting up ofcandles, V. lOl.

Heylin^ Dr. Peter, a (Irenuous efpoufer of the ecclcfialli-

cal principles of the reign of king Charles, i. Intr. 91.

Agrees with Knot the Jeluit, in his charadler of the

church of England in that time, ihid.

Hilar ion, the Monk : his life written by St. yerom,i. Poll,

no. Affirmed by St. yerom to have healed wounds,

and preferved the lives of two perfons by confecrated

oil, i. 200. Exorcifes a camel poflefTed by the devil,

i. 2
1
4. Could tell by the fmell, to what Da;mon or

vice a man was fubjed, i. 215. The founder of the

monaftic orders in Syria Tind PaleJUf/e, v. 19. Miracle

of him related by St. Jerom. Hid. is" 20. Firfl intro-

duces among Chrillians the pradlicc offprinkling horfes

with holy water, v. 175.

Hilary : his reafon for St. Matthew s omifiion of three

fuccelfive defcents in the genealogy of our Saviour's

family, ii. 301. His folution thought ridiculous by
fome of the beft expofitors, ii. 302.

Historians, not a fingle one of antiquity, who has not

recorded oracles, prodigies, ijfc. i. 351.

C C 3 HlSTO&V,
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History, the credit of it not deftroyed by rejefting tlie

unanimous teftimony of the fathers in their reports of
the primitive miracles, i, 349. Of miracles of a kind
totally different from that of common events, i. 351.
The faith of it not hurt by dilbelieving falfe miracles,

i. 352.
HoDY, Dr, declares, that Theodoret and Emagrtus are full

of relations, which were the refult of a fuperftitious

piety, i. 303.

Holy Days, in the church of Ro7ney fhew the genuine

remains of heathenifm, v. 135.

Holy Ghost : Said to have defcended on the archbifhop

o^ Ravenna, v. 153.

Holy Water, adopted from paganifm, by the papifts,

as highly edifying, and a fecurity of mankind againft

the delufions of the devil, v. 98. The virtues of it

pretended to be attefted by miracles, ibid. So noto-

rioufly and diredly tranfmitted from paganifm, that

the popifh writers make not the leaft fcruple to own
it, v. 96. The compofition of it the fame among the

heathens, as is now among the papifts, ibid. Spoken
of by the primitive fathers, as purely heathenifh, im-
pious, and deteflable. v, 97. Juilified by the author of
the catholic Chrijiian ifiJlruSied, V. 17.

Horses, the benediftion of them at Rome, v. 100. Fa-
ther Mabillo7is refleftion on this fqnftion, ibid, y 99,
They were fprinkled among the antients at the Circen-

Jian games, v. 100.

Hosius, a learned and venerable bifhop, chiefly intrufted

by Conjiantine the Great in the affairs of the church, ii,

43°-
Ho SPIN I AN, a learned Jefuit, who had fpent many years

among the Indians, owns, that his order worked no
miracles there, v. 69.

Host : adoration of it too abfurd for the pradice even

of heathens, v. 55. Adoration of it an aft of popifh

idolatry, of which there is not the leafl refemblance in

any part of the pagan worlhip, v. 1 29.

HuETius collefts all that antiquity and the fathers have

delivered of Origens writings and opinions, iii. 419.
His account of Origens manner of interpreting the

fcriptures, iii. 298.

Hugo, Cardinal, treats the pafTage in St. Matthenv, about

both the thieves reviling our Lord at his crucifixion, as

little better than a lye, ii. 320.

Hunter,
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HuNTf-R, Thomas, an EugUP^ printer, not mentioned by

any of our £«?///^ writers, V. 3
+o.

. r „^
IIvsTASPis, alpurious book, afcribed to him, believed

to be genuine by '^ujUn Martyr, i. 155-

L

Jackson, Mr. appears firft againft the Tree Inquiry, W.

Za6 Aflerts the continuance of the miraculous pow-

ers no farther than to the time of O;-;^.;;, jhd. Acknow-

Icdees the filence of the apoilolic fathers, with regard

to any ftamling power of working miracles, .1. 145^

James, I. Kingf a mere fchool-divine, i. Intr. 90. Afraid

of the papifts, and aded for them, tb,H.
, .,

, ^
jANUARius, St. the melting of his blood at A^^;/rj one

of the ftanding and moil authentic miracles in Italy, v.

ici, 1C2. Affirmed by Mr. Addifon to be one ot the

moft bungling tricks, that he had ever feen, /^/^. ^o-

py of an old cheat tranfaaed near the fame place.

Idolatry, excrcifed now in ^o^\^ Rom upon the v^ry

fame principles, on which it wae formerly prad.fed in

pagan /?.;«., v. 24. Of the church ot Ron:e, v. 1 14.

Idol, according to St. Jerom, means an image of the

dead, v. 1 1 2. ...

Ipoi-s, Definition of them by the author of the catbolu

Chykian infiruaed, v. 25.

JENSON, Nicolas, fallly fuppofed the firft printer at U.

nice, V. 334. .._ . y

Ierom, St. his encomium upon a monafiic lite, 1. intr.

4.6 Declares, that the utenfils and coverings of the

eucharift were to be worthipped wiih the fame majelty

as the body and blood of our Lord, i. 52. Mentions

creat numbers cured by conlecrated Oil, 1. $5- /y^**

the lives of two celebrated monks, ?a:,l and Hilanon

i no. Inferts in thefe lives a number ot tales and

miracles, ibid. Ilis life of Paul treated by Mr. Dcd-

nvell as a proof of that pafHon for f.aioii and impol-

ture, which poireffed the fathers of the fourth century,

i I ii Wrote againrt Vigilavtius, whom he treats as a

moft blafphemous heretic, i. 49' i'°- ^I"'"tains the

honour of monkery and reliques, by lyes and torgcncsj

i n 4, Hi^ dugmatical and agoniftical ftile dilbnguilhcct

by Dr. Chapnan, \. \\\. His diftinftion about the ho-

nour paid to the reliques of martyrs trifling and cva-

(ive i IK. His account of the tianflauons and pro.
' -^ C c 4 ctJioBS
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ceffions of reliques, i. 117. That account the very
form aad pattern, by which the Romanics tranflate, re-

ceive, and venerate their reliques at this day, ibid.

Treats the notion of the millennium as a dream of the
ye^'s sxid judaizing Chriftians, i. 153. Apprehends,
that, by oppofmg that notion, he (hould raife a fu-

rious ftorm againft himfelf, ibid. Relates a ftory of a
camel poifeffed by a devil, and exorcifed by Hilarion^

J. 214. Invokes the affiilance of the Holy Spirit ia
writing the life of Hilarion, i. 215. Invented or wil-

fully propagated the extravagant tales in that book,
ibid. His zeal and affeftion to the monaftic order, ibid.

His vifion, in which he was dragged before the tribu-

nal of Chriji, for reading Cicero, Virgil, and Horace, i.

233. This vifion ridiculed by i?«^K«i, ibid. Declares,

that true prophets never fpoke in ecftafy, i. 236, 237.
Owns, that the church, after the empire became Chri-
llian, loft as much of her virtue, as Ihe gained of pow-
er and wealth, i. 250. The moft generally efteemed
of all the antients, for learning and judgment, by the

divines of thofe days, ii. 39, 40. A man of^reat parts

and knowledge, ii. 42, His charadlerby Dr. Chapman^
ibid. Approves of a fiftion in favour of religion, i,

288. N. His charadler of jE^/)>i'^?;/«/.f, i. 289. His cha-
radler, ii. 125. Dr. Johj? Storie, a bigotted papift, de-

clared, that he died in the faith of this faint, ii. 126.

His charafter, by Dr. Chapman, ii. 127. Obrorves,

that St. Paul, where he fays, I /peak after the maniier of
men, makes good what he fays by his low and vulgar

manner of reafoning, ii. 293. Difclaims the fuppo-

fition of another Cephas, diftinft from St. Peter, ii.

274. His opinion concerning that matter, cenfured by
St. Augufiin, ii. 278. Perfifts in his opinion, ii. 279.
Treats St. Jugujiins opinions concerning the expedi-

ency of St. Peter s obferving the rites of the law, as a
mere herefy, ibid. Thinks, that the quarrel between
St. Paul and Barnabas had fomething in it of human
frailty, ii. 288. Suppofes, that there ft<5od originally,

jn St. Matthen.v% pedigree of our Saviour, two Jecho-

fiias's, the father and the fon, ii. 304. Thinks, that

it was not the fame woman, who anointed the head
and feet of our Saviour, ii. 313. His folution of the

difference between St. Mark and St. fchn, concerning

the time of the day of our Saviour's crucifixior\, clog-

ged with infuperable difficulties, ii. 325. Says, that

St. Mark's account of the occurrences immediately af-

ter
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ter our Saviour's crucifixion, might be rejeaed as fpu-

rious, ii. 328. Suppofes the Greek tranflator of St.

Matthenv'^ gofpel to have been guilty of fome mi-

ftakes, ii. 344. Tells us, that when wc meet with any

citations made by the apollles, as from prophets,

which cannot be found in the old teftament, wc muft

believe them to be really written there, yet cited, not

•according to the words, but to the meaning of them,

ii. 360. Obferves a ftrange difference between St. Mat-

ihcw, ii. 5.6. and the fcptuagint tranflation, but a

ftranger (lill between him and the Ihhe^ text, n.

353- fuggefts two rcafons for this difagreement, ibtJ,

Mentions an apocrypal book of Jeremiah, ii. 356.

Savs that the apoftles were a fet of ruftic, unlearned,

and ignorant men, wanting every ornament of fpeech.

ii. 400. Takes notice of the frequent folxcifms and

blunders, which St. Paul was apt to make in the con-

ftruftion of his words, ii. 405. Stiles Titus the pipe

and organ, through which St. Paul preached the go-

fpel, and fung to Chriji, ibid. Relates a ftory of St.

Johns repeating, in his old age, only this exhortation

in the church, Lote one another, ii. 424. Affirms, that

St. Paul, in his epiftlc to the Galatians, makes ufe of

low and vulgar reafoning, and an improper application

of words, iii. 244, 245. Defigned, at firft, to new

model and reform the Latin vulgate of the new tefta-

ment, according to the beft Creek copies of his time,

iii. 289. Afterwards content only to touch over and

correft fuch paflages, where the fcnfe fcemed to have

been miftaken, ibid. The whole fubjeft of his epiftJe

to Pammachius is the defence of a tranflation, which

he had made of a Greek letter fent from one bilhop to

another, iii. 291. Never dreamt of confining himfelf

to the order of the words, in any of his verfions.

iii. 292. A great admirer of Or/;g««'s parts and learn-

ing, iii. 414. Relates a miracle of St. Hilarion, v. 19.

Gives a rational definition of herefy, v. 22. Obferves,

that fome are faid to have the gifts of the Spu-it, who

do not hold the truth of the gofpel, v. 73. Says,

that by idols are to be underftooi the images of the

dead, v. 112. Thinks, that y^^f/'s facrifice was con-

fumed by a fire from Heaven, v. 286. A great ad-

mirer of Origen in his youth, but had afterwards no

great opinion of his fidelity in handling the fcrip-

jures, iii. 29b. A palfage in him examined, iii. 376.

JssuiT
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Jesuit-Cabai, : title of it changed, fince the firfl; adver-

tifement of it, ii. j\. Shewn to be written by Dr.
Chapman, ii. 72, i£ feq.

Jesuits : their conceffions, which they make to theif'

profelytes in China, v. 163.

Jews, at Rome, obliged every week in Lent to hear a

monk preach againft them, iii. 274. Generally treat

the firft chapters of Getiejis as allegorical, and are faid

to reftrain their youth from reading them, ii. 455. An
obfcure contemptible people, famed for no kind of

literature, fcarce known to the polite world, till the

Rofnan empire difperfed them, iii. 30. Said by profane

authors to have been expelled by the Egyptiatis on ac-

count of fome filthy difeafe, iii. 31. Conftantly re-

proached by their enemies with being the mofl rude

and illiterate of all barbarians, iii. 151. The charge

owned and excufed by Jofephus, ibid. Strongly in-

clined to all Egyptiati cuftoms, and to relaple into Egyp^

ttan idolatry, iii. 33. Many of their cuftoms and laws

derived from Egypt, ibid. That they borrowed fqme of

their ceremonies and cuftoms from Egypt, the only

point in queftion between Dr. Middleton and the author

of the r^/^, iii. 190. This fadl conftantly aflert^d by

men of the greateft learning, ibid. Highly probable,

iii. 192. Under the fecond temple, given to magical

arts, and all manner of delufions, v. 223.

Ignatius, St. his epiftle to thechurch oi Smyrna, 1. 125.

To the Romans, ibid. To the Ephejians, i. 1 28. To
the Philadelphians, ibid. Intimates, that the knowledge

of certain events had been communicated to him by
the Spirit, i. 129. The antient narrative of his mar-

tyrdom mentions his appearing to the writers of it the

night after his death, i. 234, 235. His exhortation to

love, charity, and meekneis, ii. 424. His epiftle to

the church of Smyrna urged by Dr. Dodivell, to prove

a ftanding power of working miracles, ii. 149. What
he meant in his epiftle to the Romans, by begging of

them, that they would not hinder his martyrdom, ii.

152, 153. Account of his martyrdom, ii. 156, 157.

His reliques, ii. 123, 124. Celebrated by ^t. Chry^

fofiom, ii. 123. His bones depofited by the emperor

Theodojius in a temple in Ajitioch, ii. 124.

Images, atidPiSiures, in the church as early as St. Chry-

jofiovii, time, i. Intr. 55. Introduced into the Chriftian

church about tiie end of the fourth, or the beginning

of the lifth, centurv, v. 179. The worlhip of then\.

ido-
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idolatrous, v. 24. Believed, in the church of ^o/w, (9

have feme divinity or power refiding in them, v. 25, 8c

feq. Thofe faid to be the workinanfliip of feints or

angels, or God himfdf, rudely and contemptibly per-

formed, V. 29, 30. In the temples of Egypt, from the

carlieft antiquity, v, 31. Striftly prohibited to the

yezvs, ibid. Tend to corrupt true religrcn, by intro-

ducing fuperllition and idolatry, 16/1^. Placed in the

^!7w/y/$^ churches as proper objeds of religious adoration,

V. 39. The worfhippers of themare alv/ays ufed, in the

ftyle of the fathers, as fynonymous and equivalent

to Heathens orPagans, v. 112. Thcirworfhip condemned
by many of the wifefl Heathens, ilii^. Prohibited by
Numa, ibid. Of faints placed in the roads in popiih

countries, v. 131. At the entrance of towns, v. 135. A
miraculous one of our Saviour in St. Joiw Lateran, v,

146. Said to fpeak, fhed tears, fweat, or bleed, v.

147. Image of St. Mary the weeper, v. 148.

Imposition of Hands, a method of healing the fick,

ufed in the primitive church, i, 200.

Incense : why firil mentioned by Dr. Middleton, as a

proof of the paganifm of modern Rome, v. 14. The
altar of incenfe in the temple at "Jerufuhm never de-

figned tb be perpetual, ibid. Confutation of what is al-

ledged in favour of incenfe, v. 15. Burnt to the vir-

gin Mary, under the title of queen of Heaven, v. ibid.

A cuftom in the church of Rome, received direftly from

Paganifm, v. 93. The ufe of it under the pagan em-
perors thought contrary to the obligations of CliviiU-

anity, v. 94. And under the Chriilian ones prohibited,

ibid, i^ 95. ^rhe diftinguilhipg rite of Paganifm. v.

173-

Index Expurgatorius, expunges all thofe paflages in

the primitive fathers, -which teach, that creatures ought

not to be adored, v. 40.

Inspiration, perpetual and unlverfal : the giving up

that of the facred writers affirmed by fonie zcalors to

be betraying the caufe of Chriitianic)', ii. 292. The
notion of it a clog and incumbrance to Chriftianit)-,

ibid. Inconfillent with fa<5ls, and contradiftoi-y even to

thofe writers, to whom it is afcribed, ii. 293. Found-
ed only in the miftaken fenfe of certain te.\ts, ii. 294,

295. Obtained in the early ages of the church, ii.

300.

Inspiration of the Sciiiptukis affirmed by Dr.

Middleton not to b^ iibfolute and univcrfal, iii. 2;^,
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& feq. Sentiments of archbifhop Tillotfon and Orotlui

upon it, iii. 236, 238.

Introddctory Discourse : reafons of publiihing it

before the larger 'work, i. Pref. 3. Oppofition, which
it met with from the prefs, pulpit, and theological

fchools, i. Pref 5. General approbation of i;:, and fa-

vomable reception, both among the c'lgy and laity,

ibid. The argument of it of the grea" : importance to

the proteftant religion, ihid. Character and condudl of
the writers againft it, i. 6. & feq. Formed upon a
fuppofition of the truth of the miracles of Chriji and the

apollles, ii. 36. Reafonb of publiihing it before the

larger work, ii. 55, 56. Fads admitted as true by all

its adverfaries, ii. 66.

Invocation, of the name of God or Jefus, a method
of healing the lick in the primitive church, i. 200.

Joe, the book, fuppofed by many to be older than MofeSy

iii. 150. The book of him nothing elfe but a kind

of fable or poetic drama, ii. 452. No clear account,

k Or probable tradition, concerning him, or the author

of the book, ibid. That book applied by Ezekiel and
St James in the fame manner, as if it were a real hi-

flory, ii. 453. An argument for the reality of its hi-

Itorical chara(5ler, ibid. His dunghil in Arabia com-
monly vifited in the time of St. Chryfojiom, ii. 454.

John, the prefbyter, a companion of the apoilles, i. 187.N
Suppofed by fome of the principal fathers to have writ-

ten the /econd and third ep'iMes, as well as the book of
Reve/aiioKs, now afcribed to the apoftle, ibid.

John, St. the ftory of his being thrown into a caldron of

boiling oil, and coming fafe and unhurt from it, the

fftion of the later ages, i. 27, 28. Publifhed his go-

fpel the laft of the four, ii. 346. His gofpel called by
Grottus a colledlion of things omitted by the other three,

ii. 347. Of all the apollles the moll: barbarous in his

language, ii. 403, 404. In his old age, ufed, only ia

the church, to exhort Chriftians to love one another,

ii. 424. Reclaims, by his gentlenefs, the captain of a

band of robbers, ii. 425. The ftory of him and Ceriti-

thus refts upon the fingle teftimony oi Irenaus, ii. 4x8.

Related, with no fmall variation, by the antients them-

felves, ii. 425.

JoRTiN, Mr. a very worthy, learned, and judicious man,
i. 418.

josEPHUs affirms, that ^'o/owow was inflrufted by God in

the art of calling out devils, i. 211, .212. Affirms,

that
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that Mofes dcxtroufly involved fome things in asnig-

ma's, ii. 447. Declares, that the purpofe of \\\% Anti-

quities was to fet forth only the literal and hillorical

part of the writings of Mofes, ibid. Clearly fignifies,

that the ftory of the creation was of the allegoric kind,

ibid. Compares Mofes to the famed lawgivers of Greecty

iii. 29. Teaches us moderate and qualified fentiments,

concerning the divine origin of the Jea.vifl> religion,

and the divine infpiration of its founder, ibid. Argues
'from the telUmony of Herodotus with relation to clrcum-

cifion being in ufe among the Egyptians, and derived

from them to other nations, iii. 28. Gives the cha-
rafter of Mofes, as of an excellent governor and wife

legiflator, iii. 29. Does not infift on any fuperna-

tural or divine authority of Mofes, iii. 95, & feq. In
his Jenxjifh Antiquities, /uppreffes fome fads in the old

teftament, and alters and accommodates others to the

ordinary tafte and common fenfe of mankind, iii. 108.

His reflection on the paflTage of the Ifraelites through the

Red Sea, ibid. Allows the Egyptians to have excelled all

other nations in the fame of their wifdom, iii. 14^.
Owns and excufes the charge of the Jenvs being the

mod illiterate of all nations, iii. 151. In his account
of fcriptural fads, allows a greater latitude of inter-

preting and explaining them than modern advocates

do, iii. 187. His authority confidered, iii. 196. His
intention in writing his Je^ijh Antiquities, iii. 198.
Varies in many cafes from the fcripture, iii. 200. His
hiftory, in many particulars, different from that of Mo-
fes, ibid. Examination of a pafTage in his book againft

Apion, iii. 203. The old tranflator of him declared by
Scaligcr to be a great blunderer, iii. 208. Has recourfe

to allegory, iii. 227.

Jovian, the emperor, wholly neutral bet^veen Chriflianity

and Paganifm, v. 169.

Iren^,us declares, that the mixing water with wine in

the Eucharijl was taught and praCtifed by our Saviour,
i. 50. Affirms, that the dead were railed, and many
other miraculous works performed by the Chriftian
church in his time, i. 134. His character, i. 167. The
moft diligent colledor and aflertor of apoftolical tra-

ditions, ibid. Affirms, that our Saviour lived to an
old age, or was fifty years old at the leaft, i. 168. K(\
fcrts thedoftrineof the milennium, i. 169. Maintains,
from tradition, that Enoch and Elias were tranflated in-

10 that very paradife, from which Adam was expelled,

i. 171-.
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i. 1 71. Believes the fabulous llory of the verfioh of the

Septuagint, i. 172. And the deilrU<Stion of the fcriptures

in the BabylomJ/:> captivity, and tlieir refloration by Ef-
dras, ibid. His manner of expounding the fcriptures

fanciful, i. 1 74. In which he followed Barnabas and
the apoilolic fathers, and was followed by the later

writers, i. 176. Affirms, that the difciples oi Simon

Magus and the heretic Carpocratcs, and his followers

were necromancers, i. 192. Affirms, that the raifmg

of the dead was frequently performed, i. 198. That
£a<5t incredible on many accounts, i. 199. Affirms, that

the Jen.Ks in his time drove away devils by the invoca-

tion of the name of God. i. 210. Declares, that tl*e

gift of tongues was granted to many in ivis days, i.

246. In great want of that gift himfelf, ibid. The
queftion, whether he claims an extraordinary power of
expounding the fcriptures, examined, ii. 180. His
ftory of St. Johns running out of the bath at Ephefus,

upon feeing Cerir.thus the heretic in it, ii. 417. That
ftory refts on his fmgle teftimony, and that given to us

at fecond-hand only, or from hear-fay, ii. 418. Tho'
the moft diligent colleftor of apoftolic traditions, yet,

in every inftance recorded by him, was either deluded
himfelf, or has wilfully deluded others, ii. 419. Ex-
ample how far he is to be depended upon, where he
affirms, that our Saviour lived to an old age, and was
at leaft fifty years old at the time of his death, ii. 420,
421. Carried by an impetus of confuting heretics into

a contrary extreme, ibid. Declares, that the funda-
mental dodrine, or the firmnefs of the Chriftian faith,

was to believe in the father and in the fon, ii. 430. Af-
firms, that God gave circumcifion for a mark to diltin-

guiln Abraha7n% poflerity, iii. 93.
Isidore, of Sevi/, cited by Dr. Berriman, i. Intr. 70.
Italy, a voyage thither compared to the common ftages

and journies of life, v. 84.

Judas, variations in the evangelifls in their accounts of
our Lord's foretelling his treachery, ii. 316.

Judgment : the want of it has, in many cafes, all the

fame efred, as the want of veracity, towards invalidat-

ing the teftimony of a v.-itnefs, i. 148.

Julian, the emperor, his death faid to be foretold by
vifions and divine revelations, i. 2S6. Out of fpite to

the Chriftians, ufed to order the viftuals in the mar-
kets to be fprinkled with holy water, v. 96, 97. Re-

ftored
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ftored Paganifm, v. 169. Rallies the Mo/kic hidoTy of
the creation and fall,, ii. 443. Anfweicd by Cyril, ii.

444-
Justin Martyr is fuppofed to hare written his iirll

apology within fifty years after tlie d.iys of the apo-
lUes, i. 131. Aflerts, that prophetical gifts and extra-

ordinary powers fubfiflcd in the church in his time,

ibid. His charafter, i. 149. Affirms, that the gift of
expounding the fcripture was granted to him by the

fpecial grace of God, ibid. His difcourfe on the my-
ftery of the crofs, ibid. His method of interpreting

fcripture, ibid. Applies all the Hicks and pieces of
wood in the old teltament to the crofs oi Chriji, i. i^i.

His works little elfe than a colleftion of fanciful and
abfurd interpretations of fcripture, i. 152, Acknow-
ledged, by Dr. Caif, to have been wholly ignorant of
the Hebreiif tongue, ibid. Believes the dodbme of the

milennium, i. 153. Aflerts, that God committed
the world to angels, who falling in love with womeji
begot Daemons, i. 1 54. Believes the fpurious books
publifhed under the name of the Sibyl and Hyflafpis to

be genuine, i. 155. Suppofed by fome to have forged

the Sibylline cracles, i, 159, Believes the divinity of
the Septuagint verfion, i. 160. Commits a grofs mi-
ftake in chronology, ibid. Frequently cites fabulous

and apocryphal books, i. 161. Quotes the fcripturcs

falfly and negligently, ibid. His millake in confound-
ing Semo Sancus, a Sabine deity, with Simoti Magus, i.

163. Falfly charges the yen.vs with having expunged
many paflages out of the Greek bibles, in which the

charafter and fufFerings of Jejus were defcribcd, i. 164.
Charged by yohn Crcius, with having forged a paflage

in Ejdrast i. 165. Accufed by Mr. Thiriby of the uc-

moft negligence and raflanefs, i. 166. Allcdges necro-

mancy as a proof of the immortality of the foul, i.

191. Probably the inventor of the opinion, that Dae-
mons after their debaucheries with boys and women,
wanted the fumes of facrifices to recruit their vigour,

i. 193. Declares, that Daemons exorcifed in the name
of the God of Abraham, I/aac, and Jacob, would
fubmit, i. 210. Says, that the Spirit of God made
ufe of tlve prophets of the old teftament as of an in-

ftrument, i. 238. Stiles the apoflles wholly illiterate,

without any (kill or knowledge of languages, ii. 399.
S^yi, chat ^raiiom received circmmciiion as a mark or
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fign, iii. 93. Says, that holy water was invented by
Diemons, in imitation of the true baptifm, v. 97.

K.

Keene, Dr. Edrhund, made mafter of PeterhBu/s in Cam^
bridge, i. 420. His charadler, ibid.

KiRCHER owns fuch an affinity between the fenvij/y and
Egyptimt rites, that t}f\zEgyftia:;s muft Yizve Hebraifed, or
xkit Hebre^jjs Egyptifcd, iii. 124. Shews, that x}!\^ Egyp-

tian hieroglyphics were invented and kfed before Mo/es's

time, iii. 151.

King, Col. his charader, ir. 18.

Kissing the Foot : firft demanded by Ca/igu/a, v. 159.
Now the flanding ceremonial of Rome, ibid.

Knot, the Jefuit, his argument from miracles in favour

of the church of Rome, i. Intr. 58. Urges againft

Chillin^^ucorth, that the church of England was returning

back to that of Rome, i. 91

.

KusTER, found out twelve manufcripts, which had
efcaped Dr. MiU\ Inquiry, iii. 349.

Lactantius aflerts, that the Chriftians of his age could
exorcife poffeffed perfons, and drive Daemons away, i,

139. The beft Chriilian writer of his age, i. 143.
His refledion upon a paifage of Cicero, concerning the

law of reafon, ibid. Remarks that among thofj, who
feek power and gain from their religion, there will ne-

ver be wanting an inclination to forge and to lye for it,

V. 68.

Lamps : the burning of them and candles before the

altars of the Rotnijb faints, denied by the author of the

Catholic Chrijlian injiruded, to be borrowed from the hea-

thenilh worlhip, v. 21. Their origin deduced by Dr.
Middkton from Egypt, v. 1 01. Ufed in all the pagan
temples from the earlieft times, ibid. Sc 102. The ufe

of them in Chriftian churches condemned by many of
the primitive bifhops and prefl^yters, as fuperllitious and
heatheniih, ibid. Conltantly burning before the fhrines

and images of the Romijh faints, v. 102.

Language of the apoftles rude and barbarous, and
abounding with every fault which can deform a lan-

guage, ii. 395. Allowed by all theanTients to have

been their own, ii. 398.
Lan-
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Languages: caufes of their variety, iii. 4e. Confufion

of them at Babel examined, iii. 158, & feq. Hinc

concerning the origin of them, iii. 159, 160.

Latin Tongue : its pronunciation, iv. 23, & feq. Writers

upon that fubjcd, iv. 25.
, , . u

Laud, archbifhop, his conduft with regard to the church,

i. gi, 92.

Launov, Dr. John De, famous for clearmg the ca-

lendar of feveral faints, who had long been worllupped

in Trance, v. 44. a- j u
Laymen, among the antient Chriftians, affirmed by

Origen to be generally the perfons who call out devils,

i. 143. This gift wholly appropriated to them by our

Saviour, accoraiirj, to Mr. ^7;'//?o», ibid.

Leidekker, an author of more zeal than judgment, iii-

92. Never allows any thing, that an orthodox man

can poflibly deny, iii. 154. Owns that the golden calf

in the wildernefs was made in imitation of the Egyptian

Jfis, ibid.
, .

,

Le MoYNE, Abraham, affirms, that our Saviour, Markrvu

17. proniifes miraculous powers not only to the apollles,

but to private Chrillians, and that this promife is without

any limitation of time, i. Pref. 13, 14. Suppofes, that

thofe powers lafted as long as the church had an imme-

diate occafion for them, fuch as the farther converfion

of the world, i. 13. Declares it neceffary, that the

fucceflbrs of the apoftles Ihould be endowed with mi-

raculous powers, efpecially with the gift of tongues,

Md. r n.

Le Mo YNE, Stephen, offers an emendation with rcfpatt

to the ftory of the dove, faid to fly out of Po/ycarfi

wound, ii. 171.
, • 1 r

Leslie, Charles, remarks, that the pretended miracles ot

the church of Rome are the forell difgraces of Chrifti-

anity, i. 38. His /-or/ method ivith the Deijls never read

by Dr. Middleton at the time of writing his letter from

Rome, v. 59. Owns that the pretended miracles of the

papills are the forcil difgraces of Chriftianity, ibid. His

rules not to be trufted with the iffue of the Chriftian

caufe, V. 62. He does not advife that, but fuggefts

other arguments for the divinity of our religion,

ibid.
. ^ ^

Lettou, John, one of the firft printers at London, v.

342.
LiBANius: his account of the removal of the rehques

of St. Babylas, i. 284.

VoL.V. Dd Light-
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<LiGHTFOOT, Dr. thinks that St. Matthe^v, in his divifiort

of the genealogy of our Saviour, conformed himfelf to

the y^icvy/^ rule and praflice, ii. 305. AtteiTjpts to prove

the divine infiration of Zt.Lut, from the word a,vu^i}t in

the preface to his gorpel,ii.349. Afferts, that the/piritual

gifts were not beiiowed promifcuouily on all who were
baptized, but on a certain number only, whom the

aportles were diredted by the Holy Gholi to lay their

hands upon, ii. 391. Inionns us, that circumcifion was
frequently mortal, iii. 36. His reafon v/Iiy males alone

aniongll the /(ftw were circumclfed, and why always on
the eighth day, iii. 37, 38. Examination of a pafTage

of his, concerning the frequent mortality occafioned

, by circumcifion. iii. 125, 126. Says, that Bath-Kol was
a voice from heaven, v, 220. The foundnefs of his

faith and erudition allowed by all, v. 223. Says, that

the voice, called Bath-Kol, was formed by the devil

in the air, or by magicians, ibid. Lays open the myftery

of the fentence upon the ferpent, and of the inftitution

of facrifice, v. 284, 285. Says, that the ^z\t\i oi Jbel

appeared in the very materials of his facriiice, v. 287.

Says the devil was always a moll impudent fpirit,

V. 316.

Lipsius: his dialogue upon the pronunciation of the

Z,fl//« tongue, iv. 25.

Littleton, judge: dies in 14S1, v. 343. Firfl; editioa

of his 'Tenures, ibid.

Li V Y gives the fames account of the temples of the heathen

Gods, as lhcodo7-et does of the temples of the faints,

i. Intr., Gi. Obferves, that the holy impoilures of
old Rctf^e were always multiplied in proportion to the

credulity aud difpofition of the poor people to fwallow

them, v. 140. His hafte and negligence, iv. 192.

Locke, John, of the fame opinion with Dr. Middleton,

concerning the miracles of the primitive church, i. ^, 6.

London : proofs of printing there much earlier than our

writ:rs had imagined, v. 242,

London, bifliop of : his fcheme of the rife and progrefs

of divine prophecy, v. 255, 256. That fcheme ex-

-nmined, v. 257, & feq. Cenfures the dilheUef of the

heathen oracle, v. 261, & feq. His account of the ufe

and intent of facrifice, v. 283. A perfon of great parts

and learning, v. 295. His appendix, concerning the

fall of man, a perplexed, hypothetical, inconfiftent

piece of fophiflry, ibid. His appendix examined, ibid.

& feq. His difcQurJes ioncerning the vfi and intent of pro

-

phecy^
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phecy, why fo lately examined by Dr. MiMeton, v. 187;
Eminently qualified to drcfs up any fubjed into any
form, V. 188. Affirms, that the curfe denounced by
God againft the earth ccafcd at the deluge, v. 192. His
fyllcm of prophecy precarious, v. 203.

LoRETTo, church there, became a proverb for its riches^

V. no. The face of the holy image there as bLck as

a negro's, v. in. The miraculous imacje of iJie virgin

Alary there faid to have been brought from heav en, v.

144. Impoftme of the holy houfe there, v. 149.
LuciAN charges, with impofture, the Chriftians of his

time, who pretended to work miracles, i. 144. Sup-
pofed, under the charafter of Percgrinus and his vultur,

to ridicule the martyrdom and dove of Po/yi-arp, ii. 172,

An apoftate from, and bitter enemy to Chviflianity,

Luke, St. wrote the a£ls of the apoftles under the imme-
diate direftionof St. Paul, ii. 270. Deicribes the aflions

of St. Pau/ more largely than all the reft of the apoflles,

iiii/. A wonderful confufion of the names of perfons

in his genealogy of our Saviour, ii. 306. Suppofed by
fome critics to give the pedigree of Mary the mother
of jfe/us, ii. 308. Lefs accurate in difpofing fads in the

proper order of time than any other of the evangcKfts,

ii. 315. A convert probably from paganifm, ii. 345.
Wrote his gofpel under the direftion, as is thought,

of St. Pa:(/, ibid. Obferved to have jumbled his fafts

together more confufedly, and defcribed them more in-

accurately, than the other evangelills, who rcJated them
from their own knowledge, zti^. Writes with more ele-

gance and propriety than the other evangeliih, ii. 403.
Probably undcrllood little or nothing of the Hebre-iK-t

ibid.

Lyra, Nicholas, owns, that very great cheats are put

upon the people by falfe miracles, v. 1 56.

M.

Mabillon, father, intimates his furprize at the bene-

diftion of horfes, as well as many other parts of the

Ro?mJh worfliip, which he had never ftftw till he tra-

veled into Ifa/y, V. 100. Wifhes that the catacombs of
Rome might not be made ufe of fcfr forging reliques of
martyrs, v. 45. His account of, and reiieftion upon,
the bcncdidlion of horfes at Rome, v. 99, 100. Gives

an inilance of an old ftone, with an infcription, in whit-h

D d 2 an
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an heathen was adopted for a faint and martyr, v. 123.'

Mentions the ftory of St. Fiar, v. 124. Has publifhed

an old hiftory of the holy wars, in which St. George,

Demetrius, and Theodoriis are faid to have appeared, in

the Chrifiian army, on white horfes, v. 142. His ac-

count of the melting of St. yanuarius''s blood feems to

folve it without a miracle, v. 152.

Machlinia, William De, one of the firft printers in

London, v. 342.

Maimonides defcribes circumcifion as moft painful and

dangerous, iii. 35, 36.

Maldonat, the jefuit, obferves, that St. Chryjojlom zx^^

other fathers prove by feveral inftance?, that real mi-

racles had been performed by thofe, who were not ca-

tholic Chriftians, v. 72. Calls it an impious and filly

error of the proteftants to think, that no religious wor-

fhip is due to any but to God, v. 40.

Man : the literal acceptation of the Mofaic hiftory of his

creation and fall gave occafion to feveral abfurd and
dangerous opinions, ii. 440. His fuperiority to woman
founded on that of his bodily ftrength, v. 313.

Manutius, PauluE, and C. Sigon'na, of all the moderns,

feem to have had the moft e.xaft as well as extenlive

knowledge of the affairs of antient Rotne, iv. 250.

Mark xvi. 17, applied by two late writers, to prove the

continuance of the miraculous powers, without any

limitation of time, i. Pref. 12, 13. About whom St.

/V.7<'/andi?«/7;«/'m quarrelled, fuppofed to be the fame who
wrote the gofpel, ii. 289. The laft twelve verfes of his

t;ofpel affirmed by feveral primitive writers not to be

found in many copit;s of thofe early ages, ii. 328. But

tiiey are generally thonght by the critics to be a genuine

part of his gofpel, ibid. Wrote his gofpel under the

direftion, as it is believed, of St. Peter, whofe difciple

he was, ii. 344. Thought by fome commentators to

^ave done little more than epitomize St. Maithe-jj"?, go-

fpel, ibid. Better acquainted with the Hebre^cv than the

Cnck, ii. 403.
Mark.land, Mr. attacks the genuinenefs of Cicero's let-

ters to Brutus, i. Poft. 105.

Marolles, Abbot de: his converfation with a capich'n

and a F/-f;/T/^ preacher, concerning images, v. 40. Re-

latts a ftorv to Hiew how a filly people, poflefied with a

fuperftitious regr.rd to miracles, can perfuade them-

felves, that tliey fee what in truth has no exiftence, v.

65, N. Demoaftrates, a: large, that poper.y borrowed its

principal
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principal ceremonies and doftrines from the rituals of
Pagatiifm, V. 75.

Mars : where his temple anticntly flood, there is now
ereded a church to St. Martina, v. 121.

Marshal, Dr. Nath. declares, that the miraculout

powers continued in the church, till it was cftablifl;ed

by Coiijfantine, i. 42.

Marsh AM, Sir John, favours the opinion of circlim-

cifion having been borrowed from Egypt, iii. 28. He
and T>r.Spe>h(r derive, in a manner, the whole ritual

law of Mofes from Egypt, iii, i 24.

Martyrdom : examination of the cafe of it, among the

primitive Chriftians, i. 332, & feq. Made no real dif-

ference in the perfonal charaders of men, nor ought to

give any additional weight to the authority of a Chri-
ftian witnefs, i. 335. Believed to purge all fins, ibiJ,

Contrariety both of principle and pradice, with re-

gard to it, between the times of Polycarp and Tertullian^

i. 343. N. Adds nothing to the charader of the mar-
tyrs knowledge or fagacity, nor any weight to their

teftimonies, i. 346.
Martyrs, the honours paid to them by the primitive

Chrillians, i. 333. Believed to be admitted to the
immediate fruition of Paradife, i. 335. Thought to be
mirauloufly freed from all fenfe of pain, i. 336. The
heretics had their martyrs, i. 341. Bad men fometimes
martyrs, ibid. Dr. Mlddleton has no intention to de-
trad from the merit of the primitive martyrs, i. 344,
& feq. To fly to their tombs a principal devotion of the

fourth century, ii. 47. Reverence paid to their me-
mory after the eftablilhment of Chriftianity, V. 177.

Mason, Mr. Woodwardian profeflbr at Cambridge: his

inauguration fpeech printed with a date ten years earlier

than it fliould have been, v. 335, 336.
Matthew, St. has either wilfully fuppreflied, or negli-

gently omitted, three fucceflive defcents from father to

fon in the genealogy of our Saviour's family, ii. 301.
Various conjeftures concerning the reafons which in-

duced St. Mattheiv to divide the genealogy of our Sa-
viour into three equal periods of fourteen generations,

ii. 304, 305. Suppofed by fome critics to give the pe-
digree of Jofeph, the reputed lather of our Saviour, ii.

307, 308. St. Luke had no other notion of our Sa-
viour's defcent from /J^ivV, than through Jofeph, whofe
fon he legally was, ii. 309. A Greek tranflation of his

gofpel, by fomebody unknown, touk place of the He-

D d 3 brrv)
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l/eiv original very early, ii. 344. Wrote his gofpel firft

in the Hebren.v tongue, ii. 343. His original gofpel foon

laid afide, and, within a few ages, quite loft, ii. 344,
As he wrote his gofpel for the particular information

of the ye^vs, he is more diligent than any of the apoftles

in fearching the old fcriptures for paflages, which in any
fenfe could be applied to fome circumftance or aftion

of Jefus% life, ii. 351. Examples of his method of

citing and applying the prophecies of the old teftament

to the tranfaftions of the new. ii. 353. As he accomo-

dates the fenfe of prophecies to an agreement with the

fafts of his gofpel, fo he accommodates his fads to the.

fenfe of the prophecies, ii. 363. May be fuppofed to

have written his gofpel in Hebrevj, on account of his igno-

rance or imperfedl knowledge of the Greek, ii. 402.

Maximilla, Montanus\ aflbciate, ailirmed, that the gift

of prophecy was to ceafe with her, i. 238.

Mead, Dr. his oration in the college of phyficians, iv.

86.

Meaux, bifhop of: his expofition gives a moderate and
qualified pidlure of popery, iii. 198.

MiDDLETON, Dr. had no man's judgment to truft to in

publifhing his works, but his own, ii. 133. His de-

fence of fome paflages reprefented as carrying a fufpi-

cious meaning, ii. 136, & feq. The argument of his

free inquiry treated by all his antagonifts, as if he re-

jeded every thing of a miraculous kind, ii. 166. That
argument truly ftated , z^/./. Has no better opinion per-

haps of the miracles faid to have been wrought without

the church, than of thofe which are affirmed to have

been performed within it, ii. 167. Had no kind of in-

tereft to ferve by the belief or eftablifhment of any
opinion, iii. 47. Tvlade it the ftudy and bufinefs of his

life to fearch for, and embrace the truth, ibid. Defies

the author of the reply to the letter to Dr. Watcrland to fhew

any thing advanced in that letter, which had not the

authority of the befl; and mofl: rational apologifts, as

well of the Jevjijh as Chriftian religion, iii. 70. Not
his defign to dellroy or weaken any thing but fenfelefs

fyftems and prejudices, ibid. Juftifies his fincerity in

attacking Dr. Waterlajid, iii. 71. Maintains the inte-

grity of his charaftcr, ibid. Declares him.felf a true

friend to Chriflianity, iii. 72. Profeffes a great refpecl

for Dr. Waterland^ known learning and abilities, ibid.

Penies his having declared, that he thought that cir-

cumcific?.
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ciimcifion was borrowed from Egypt, iii. 87. Drawn
into the controverfy with Dr. WaterLnd, by no other

motive but a fincere love of truth, iii. 49. "His
plan of an anfwer to Chrijhanity as oU as the Creation, ibid.

& feq. Examines the reply to his letter to Dr. IVaterland^

in order to explain himfclf more clearly in feme points,

where, contrary to his intention, he might perhaps have
given offence, iii. 70. Denies that the notion of the
divine origin of the law, and infpiration of Mofes, is to

be refolvcd into fiction and fable, iii. 114, 115, In-

timates, from the near refemblance of m.mvcurtoms,
that the Jenvs might probably have borrowed them
from Egypt, iii. 121. Owns a miftake in quoting from
memory, iii. 123, 124. Owns hinifelf far from think-

ing every thtle in the holy fcriptures to be infpired, or
that perfons infpired on certain occafions mull of courfe

be infallible on all, iii. 140, 141. Far from forming
any peremptory judgment againft the Mofaic ftory of
Babel, iii. 158. Far from favouring infidelity, iii. 163.
Complains of the injurious and infolcnt manner of treat-

ing him by the author of the reply to his letter to Dr.
Waterland, ibid. His motive of publifhing that Ictcer,

iii. 192. Does not declare any fentiments of his own
concerning the confufion of languages and the difper-

fion of mankind, iii. 194, 195. Excufcs any freedom
or levity of expreflion, ibid. Declares no other opinion
concerning the ilory of Babel, but this, that the origin

of languages may, with fome colour of reafon and pro-

bability, be accounted for in a natural way, ibid.

Gives a full and explicit account 0'' his thoughts con-
cerning the Mofaic hillory of the creation and fall, and
the divine origin of the law of il/v/<V, iii. 209. & feq.

Vindicates himfclf from having mifreprefented £/.y.'^/(x

iii. 211. And C/<?/;.'<?w, iii. 214. Never meant to rcje£l

the letter of fcripture abfolutely in any cafj, but w'lieri;

it is found inconfillent with reafon and the attributes of
God, iii. 233. Repeats his declaration of being a fin

-

cer6 Chrillian, ibid. Afierts, that we are under no
obligation of reafon or religion to believe, that the
fcriptures arc of abfolute and univerfal infpiration, iii.

235. State of the quelHon affirmed by him, iii. 24^,
246. His faith, iii. 256, 257. Sentenced by the author of
the olfer-vations upon his letter to Dr. IVaterland to be
banilhed, and his letter to be burnt, iii. 268. His no-
tion about the manner of treating an ellablillied reli-

gion, iii. 269, & feq. Thinks a free inquiry into re-

. ^ D d 4 ligion
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ligion always ufeful and beneficial, iii. 273. Chara6ler

of his friends, iii. 275, 276. Had been long treated

with contempt by Dr. Bentley, iii. 327. Charged by
Dr. Bentley with having been the publifher of feveral li-

bels written by Dr. Colbatch, iii. 340. Denies that

charge, ibid. Difcufles the queftion concerning Cicero's

belief of a future ftate, i. 371, & feq. His remarks on
the fcheme of Mr. Warburton s di'vine legation of M»Jes, i.

382, 383. Afflifted with a diforder in his eyes, i.

392. Thinks an aflertion of Dr. Rogers a dangerous

one, i. 386. His opinion of the. plain account of thefa-

crament, i. 388. Itivited to ftand for the mallerlhip of

the Charter-hovfe, i. 390. His opinion of the firft volume

of the di'vine legation of Mofes, i. 393, & feq. Determined

to print his life of Cicero by fubfcription, i. 397. His

opinion of Mr. Warburton\ <vindication of Mr. Fope

againft Monf. Croifaz, i. 401. His regard for Mr.
Pope, i. 403. His charatler of bilhop Hars^ ibid. Writes

a letter to archbifhop Potter, i. 405. Prepares a new
edition of his letter from Rome, and in the preface he de-

ligns to take occafion to explain his fentiments more ex-

plicitly with regard to his belief of the fcriptures, i.

409. His difference with Mr. Warburton, with regard

to the introduftion of the Pagan rites into Cnriltianity,

i. 41 1, 412. Difgufted with the principles of the Non-
jurors, i. 414. Called apojiate prieft by Mr. Venn, i,

421. His letter to Mr. Venn on that occafion, ibid.

&: feq. Charged by a popifh writer with falfliood and
mifreprefentation in his letterfrom Rome, v. 3. Incurs

the difpleafure of fome, even of our own church, by his

letter from Rome, v. 5. Endeavours to fatisfy thofe

who were prejudiced againft him from a good prin-

ciple, ibid. Treated by Tir. Gooch, bifhop of Norivichy

with all the ufual marks of friendihip under all the at-

tempts to deprefs his charafter, v. 5, 6. Incapable of

harbouring any thought, or purfuing any defign, inju-

rious to virtue and true religion, ibid. His letter from
Rome a real obllacle to the defigns of the miffionaries of

the Romijh church, v. 9. Imagined by fome to have

attacked the popifh miracles, in his letter from Rome^

with a gaiety, that feemed to contemn all miracles, by
invalidating the force of Mr. Lefieh rules, v. 58. He
had never read Mr. Leflie'% book at the time of writing

that letter, v. 59. His only view in that letter, was to

expofe the forgery 0^ the popifh miracles, ibid. Looks

upon miracles to be the mofi decifive proofs^of the truth

and
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and divinity of any religion, v. 60. Confents to any

expedient, that may remove the church of Et/glanJ far-

ther llill from popery, and unite us more clofcly with all

fobcr protcftants, v. 77. Called upon by an anony-

mous letter to anfwer the catholic Chrijlimi injlrufled, v.

78. Denies his having complained againft the printer

of that book to the bifhop oi London, and procured hint

to be put in prifon, v. 79. His arcrfion to popery

grounded not only on its paganifm and idolatry, but on

its being calculated for the fupport of defpotic power,

and inconfiilent with the genius of a free government,

ibid. Treats the fubjeft of his letler from Rome in a

manner 'different from that of other writers, v. 81. His

journey to Italy occafioncd by much leifure and an in-

firm ftate of health, v. 82. Though his character and

profeifion were well known at Rome, yet he received

particular civilities from perfons of the firft diftindion,

both in the church and the court, ibid. The chief

pleafure propofed by him in his journey to Rome, to

vifit the authentic monuments of pagan antiquity, v. 88.

His pleafure at /!o//;^, v. 89. His reafons for having fo

lately examined the bifliop of London's difcourfes corceming

the life and intent of prophecy, v. I 87. His cuftom to re-

cur diredlly to the fcriptures, as the common fource of

all religious opinions to Chriftians, v. 188.

Mill, Dr. John: his edition of the new teftament, iii.

286, 287. His account of Or/^f«'s manner of reading

and citing the new teftament, iii. 299. His edition not

without faults, iii. 3^6. His treatment by Dr. Bentley^

iii. 357, & feq. Defended againll Dr. Bentley% charge,

iii. 360, & feq. Makes it evident, that the copies of

the new teftament, made ufe of by Origen, were corrupt-

ed and interpolated, iii. 421

.

Millar, Robert, his hifory of the propagation ofChrifiamtj^

ii. 195. his charafter of f^/i/^/, ii. 215.

MiLLENNiu.M taught by the fathers of the earlieft ages,

as a dodtrine of the univerfal church, derived immedi-

ately from the apolllcs, i. 174.

Milling Thomas, abbot oi IVefminJlcr, a friend and Y'^-

txon oi William Caxton, v. 356.

MiLTiADEs wrote a book againft Montamis, to fhew,

that a prophet ought to fpeak in ecftacy, i. 237.

MiNucius Felix affirms, that the Chriftians of his time

had the power of exorcifing perfons poiTefTcd by Da;-

mons, i. 134.

Miracles-
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Miracles : queilion concerning thofe of the primitive

Church depends on the joint credibility of the fadts

and of the witneffes, i. Pref. lo. Not one worked by
any mifiionary of any church or fee of Chriftians in

propagating the gofpel among the remote and idola-

trous nations, i. 19. Romanilb boafl of miracles per-

formed by their mifTionaries in both the Indies, ibid.

The greateft part of them, after the converfion of the

Roman empire to Chriftianity, wrought by monks or

reliques, or the fign of the crofs, or confecrated oil, i.

57. If the miracles are admitted, the rites, for the

fake of which they were wrought, muft be admitted,

ikid. Thofe of the fourth century the effed of fraud

and impofture, i. 65. Thofe of Chriji and his apoftles

confirm Chriftianity, i. 8©, 81. The pretenfion to them
jhe moft effectual inftrument of impoftors, i. 351. None
of the heathen miracles true, i. 352. Miracles of

Abbe de Paris, i. 358. No evidence of primitive mira-

cles half fo ftrong, as what is alledged for thefe oiAbbe
de Paris, i. 360. The power of working them fo far

from proving thofe endued with it to be perpetu-

ally infpired or fpecially favoured by God, that it docs

not prove them even to be good or honeft men, ii.

368. This power, according to the conilant teftimony

of the moft efteenied and orthodox of the primitive

fathers, was pofTefTed fometimes by wicked men and
heretical Chriftians, ibid. Effential to the canoniza-

tion of faints, v. 48. Neceflary to the deifications of

antient P^ome, v. 50. Thofe of that church may be all

confidered as forgeries, v. 156. Not the ufual fign of

the prophetic charafter, v. 216. Generally referved to

feal the million of thofe, who were fent to introduce

a new religion, ibid. When attended with all the cir-

cumftances proper to perfuade us of the reality of the

fafts, and of the dignity of the end, for which they

were perform.ed, the moft decifive proofs of the truth

and divinity of any religion, v. 60. This evidently

the cafe of the Jewifh and Chriftian miracles, ibid i^

61. That they are moft authentic proofs of a divine

miffion, feems to be declared by the fenfe of all na-

tions, ibid. Forged ones charged on the church of
Rome, V. 63. Thofe faid to be wrought in the church

oi Rome, not wrought, like thofe oi Chriji, in open
light, in the. midft of .unbelieving countries, i^_c. v. 64.

Still pretended' to be worked by Thomas Becket in fo-

reign countries, V. 65. Thofe faid to ^e v/rought by
the
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thepoplfh mifr.onarles in India rt^ upon no other au-

thontv than the fuppofcd relations ot thefe nulUona-

rks nd contradiaed by feme of the grcatcft wrUcrs

of t'he church of Ronu, v. 68 The pop^fl^ ones cax-

ried to fuch a height of impudence ^"^^bfurdity as

renders them wholly contemptible, v. 7»- Many of

them authorifedbythe bulls of popes, tb:d. If wrought

for no other end than the propagation of enthufiafm or

monkery, or the confirmation of certain doftrincs and

Htcs, not only ufelefs, but ap,arently hurtful to man-

kind V 72. If fuch were wrought, they muft be af-

c^bed^o^he power of the devil, ibul To be tried

bv their end and tendency, and the nature of that doc-

trLe which is propofed to be eftHbliOied by tnem,

ibid
'

Tliey carry the llrongeft prcfumption of the di-

vinity of a doaline, in favour of which they are al-

ledsed. ibid. Arc chiefly intended to roufe the atten-

tion of the world to the preacher or prophet, who pre-

tends to perform them, ibid. The popifli ones moll

numerous and moft confidently attefted in proportion

to the abfurdity of the dodrine .or praftice, in favour

of which they are alledgcd, v. 73, 74- Either wrought

by wicked fpirits, or forged by wicked men, v. :bid.

The invention of them the fingle art, in which modern

Rom is allowed to excel the antient. v. 50. l^ht^o-

pilh ones thought by fome to be treated by Dr. M^d-

llctcn in his/.-//t/;... Rome with a gaiety that fcemed

to contemn all miracles, v. 58, 59^ 1 he pretence of

them the grand fupport of the Rom.ih church, ibid.

M RACULoI'S POWERS ". naturc and condition of them

^as reprinted in the hiftory of the gofreU/or what

purpofes granted, and in what manner exerted by the

apoftles and firft pofleffors of them, 1. n.
^}^\'^''f^^

and ufe of thefe powers not at al confidered by any

one of the writers ?.g;dnlt the Introduaory D,fcourje, ibid.

Thefe powers continued as long ks they were ncccf-

fary to the church, ibid. The continual fuccefTion of

them through all ages from the earl.eft fathers dov\n to

the^ime oHhc reformation, afiirmed by all the church

hiflorians, i. 15. The fame fuccelilon deduced by per-

Ls of the moft eminent charafter for their probity,

learning, and dignity in the RomilTi church to this day,

Im Unconverted Lte of the heathen world no argu-

ment for the continuance of miraculous powers, 1.^7-

When conferred by our Lord upon any of his dhci-

fles, not perpetually inherent in them, and r^'ady w
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be exerted at their will and pleafure, but merely tem-
porary and occalional, i. 21. Were, after our Lord's

afcenfion, poured out in the fulleft meafure on the a-

poftles and other difciples, i. 26. When churches

were planted in all the chief cities of the Roman Em-
pire, the benefit of thofe povvers began to be lefs and
lefs wanted, and the uk and exerciie of them gradu-

ally to decline, ibid. "When Chriftianity had gained

an eftablifhment in every corner of the known world,

they were finally withdrawn, ibid. This probably hap-
pened while fome of the apoftles were ilill living, i.

27. The continuance of thofe powers in the primi-

tive church alledged by the divines of all churches, as

a proof of the divinity of the Chriftian dodlrines, i. 33.
The fucceiuon of them deduced by the church of
Rome down to our own times, ibid. The pretence of
their ftill fubfifling in that church much infilled on by
the writers of it, i. 36. The claim of thefe powers uni-

verfally aflerted till the time of the reformation, i. 39.
The moft prevailing opinion of proteftants, that thefe

powers ceafed in the beginning of the fourth century,

i. 41. Confe0ed by the fathers to have been with-

drawn, when Chriilianity was ellablifhed ,by the civil

power, i. 73. The revival of them, after a ceffation

of forty or fifty years in the time of the apoftolic fa-

thers, infufes a fufpicion of fome fiftion in the cafe,

i. 140, 141. The miraculous powers of the apoftolic

days, and thofe cfthe following ages, differed not only

in nature, but in the manner alfo of exerting themj^

ibid. Oftentatious manner of proclaiming them by
the Chriftians after the apoftolic age, i. 142. In the

primitive ages were generally ingrolTed and exercifed

by private Chrillians, chieHy by the laity, i. 145.

The adminiftration of them committed to boys, wo-
men, and private and obfcure laymen, fometimes of a
bad charafter, i. 146. The fuccelfion of them to the

end of the fifth century afierted by fome of our di-

vines, i. 256.

Missionaries of the church of Rome in China form a

motley fort of worfhip out of the rites of both reli-

gions, ii. 224. The miracles pretended to be wrought
by them reft only upon their fufpefted relations, v. 68.

Never fo much as pretended to the gift of tongues,

v. 69.

Monastic life had its beginning in the third, and full

eftablifhment in the fourth century, i. latr. 46. St.

Cbrj*
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X2iry/oJlom writes againft the oppugnors of it, i, 146. N.
Chiefly recommended by St. Jeronty v. 175, 176.

MoNTFAUcoN, father: his remark on the table found
in the ruins oi JEfculapiui'% temple, i. 203, 204.

MoNTGEROW, Monfteur de, publifhcs an account of a fe-

left number oiAbbe de Paris\ miracles, i. 358. Declares,

that he was converted by thefe miracles to the Chri-

ftian faith, ibid.

Monkery owned by Dr. Chapman to be introduced in the

third century, i. 46. Increafes amazingly towards the

end of the fourth century, ibid.

Monks : all the extravagancies of the antient monks
defended and extolled by Dr. Chapman, i. 306, 307.
Their inftitution contrary to the principles of the go-

fpel, and the interefts of all civil fociety, and the chief

fource of all the corruptions of the church, ibid. Mo-
dern monks preferable to the antient, ibid.

MoNTANisTs charged by Blondel ^.vA Dodn;:ell v/'xih forg-

ing the Sibylline oracles, i. 159, 160. Acquire great

credit by vifions and ecftafies, i. 224. Their peculiar

fanftity and feverity of difcipline, ibid. They bring

ecftafies into difgr^ce, i. 237.
MoNTANus and his female aflbciates feem to hare been

the authors of prophetic trances, i, 224.

Mosaic history of the creation and fall com-
monly confidered neither as faft nor fable, neither li.-

teral nor allegorical, but both together, ii. 82. More
rational to follow one uniform confiftent way of inter-

pretation, ii. 93. The allegorical way of expounding
fo far from giving fcandal in the former ages of the

church, that to flight it was looked upon as heretical and
full of dangerous confequences, ibid. The literal in-

terpretation a perpetual fource of doubts and difficul-

ties to the bell commentators, and of raillery and ri-

dicule to the enemies of revealed religion, ii. 442. Not
to be reconciled to phyfical truth, or the nature of
things, ii. 444.

Mosaic dispensation : weaknefs of the objeftion to

it on account of its being calculated for the ufe only
of a peculiar people, v. 61. The beginning or firft o-

pening of an univerfal fyllem, ibid.

Moses owned by Dr. Watcrland not to fay one word
of the devil in his account of the fall, iii. 14, 15. His
account of the fall not improbably drawn from princi-

ples and notions imbibed in his youlh in the fchools of
the Egyptians, iii. 25. Ranked by DioJorui hiatlus a-

roong
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liidng the lawgivers, who feigned to have received

their laws from the gods, iii. 103. His books fuppofed

by all the Greek fathers to have been greatly iludied

hy Plato, iii. no, in. May be reafonably imagined^

in the fubje(^ of the creation and origin of man, to

have ufed a manner of writing, which all other nations

then ufed, and which his mailers the Egyptians had
particularly taught him, ii. 455.

IWosHEiM apprehends the greatefl and mofl: holy doctors

of the fourth century will all be found difpofed to de-

ceive and lie for the fake of religion, i. 291.

N.

Narcissus, hl^^o^p o? Jerufalem : miracle related by ^a/^-

hius to have been performed by him, i. 254.
Katural law the primary guide and ultimate teft of

right and wrong, truth and falfhood, to the whole hu-
man fpecies, ii. 259.

Katural religion had a fubfillence before Ghriftiani-

- Xy was known to tlie world, iii. 5.

New Testament : the authority of the books of it

does not depend upon that of the fathers, i. 321, 322.

Account of fome of the principal editions of it, iii*

2^4, 285.

Newton, Sir Ifaac, computes, that C/^rZ/y's miniftry con-

tinued through five fucceffive pafibvers, i. 180. By
confdering the real effeds and produdions, arrived at

the difcovery of that univerfal principle, by which the

world is regulated, ii. 374. The greateft philofopher,

vhom the world has produced, ui. 138. Many Supe-

rior to him in a thorough knowledge of antiquity, and
the whole compafs of Greek and Egyptian learning,

iii. 139. Remarks on his account of the ftate of E-

gypt before the time of Mofes, iii. 145, & feq. De-
clares, that the hieroglyphical way of writing feems to

have fpread into lower Egypt before the days of Mofes^

iii. 156, 157.
IVuMA boailed of by the Roman writers as an excellent

prince and wife lawgiver, iii. 103. Inftills the notion

into the people, that his religious inftituticns were fug-

gefted by the gods, ihtd. Firft tamed and civilized

Heme by the arts of religion, v. 136.

O*
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o.

Observations on the introduSlory difcourfe : author ofthem
maintains, that the promife of our Lord, Mark xvi. 17.

implies the continuance of the miraculous powers, with-

out any limitation of time, i. Pref 12, 13. Affirms,

that there is not light enough in hiftory to fettle the

duration of thefe powers, and declares, that it nothing

concerns us to fettle that tjueftion, ibid. AfTcrts, that

the earlieft fathers unanimoufly affirm, that thefe pow-
ers fubfifled in the church in their days, ibid. Owns,
that the primitive ages were impofed upon by falfe and
fidlitious pretenfions to miraculous powers, i. 16. Seem-
ed to Dr. Middleton, upon his firft and hafty perufal, the

work of fome fly unbeliever, ii.- 3 1 . Charatler of the

author, ii. 32. Author of It declares, that when the

apoftles died, the whole fyftem of faith was fealed up,

ii, 63.

Observations upon the letter to Dr. Waterland, a viru-

lent malicious inveftive, iii. 251. Below Vix. Middle-

ton % notice, ibid. Defign of the author to j^rovc Dr.
Middleton i heart to be intirely infidel, ibid. The common
place rhetoric and blunders in language of thofe ob-
servations, iii. 258. The author declares, that Dr.
Middleton % letters to Dr. Waterlavd ought to be burnt,

and himfelf banilhed, iii. 268.

Oracle o/'Dc'i^^/injoins the tranflation of 'iLfeus's bones

from the ifle of Seyms to Athens, v. 46.

Oracles grew at laft contemptiblt among the antients,

v. 262. Affirmed by the primitive fathers to have been
the real elfeds of a fupernatural power, and given out

by. the devil, v. 263. How fupported by the managers
of them, v. 215. Thefe of -r^o//o at D^^/?"; obfcure, e-

quivocal, and ambiguous, v. 248.

Oracular, voice from heaven fucceeds the fpirit of
prophecy, v. 220.

Or EST E St. his name derived by Mr. Jddifon and Dr.
Middleton from the mountain Sora^e, v. 122.

Origen declares, that the Chriftians of his age could

drive away devils, perform cures, and forcfee things to

come, i. 135. Affirms, that the calling out devils was
performed generally by laymen, i. 143. Seems to al-

low, that there was a Dimon cunning in medicine,

called ^'Efculapius , i. 202. Declares, that the Jews caft

«ut devils by the name of the God of jlbrabem, Ifaac,

arid
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and Jacob, I. 2IO. AiTerts, that the devils ufed to pof-

fefs and deftroy cattle, i. 214. Affirmed by Gregory the

wonder-worker to have had a large meafure of the gift

of expounding the fcriptures, ii. 180. Declares, that

if any one carefully examines the inconfiftencies of the

four gofpels with regard to hillorical fafts, he will no
longer infift on the truth of them all, ii. 335. By his

indefatigable ftudy of the fcriptures, of all men the

moll competent judge, ii. 336. Obferves, that the a-

poftles declare themfelves idiots in fpeech, ii. 399.
Cenfures Celfus for unfairnefs, in attacking the Mofaic
hiftory of the creation and fall, and diffembling, that

it was to be underftood in an allegorical fenfe, ii. 443.
Hetorts Celfias own cavils againll that hiftory, ihid.

Declares, that the Mofaic laws about the diftindlion

and prohibition of animal food, if we take them lite-

rally, are unworthy of God, iii. 86. Allegorifes the

Mofaic hiftory of the creation, iii. 221,222. Exami-
nation of a palfage of his, iii. 229. His charader

hy Erajhms, iii. 231, 232. His true exemplar pretended

to be retrieved by Dr. Befitley, iij. 297. Accufed of

many errors, iii. 298. His hexapla of lefs authority to

the fathers for the old than the new Teftament, iii.

299. Owns the apoftlet) to be idiots in fpeech, ii.

399-
X^TTO, Everard, profeflbr at Utrecht; his diftertation

to prove the Saints AjnpoiiUe at Rheims to be a forgery,

i. 362.

Ovid ridicules the notion of thofe, who imagined, that

the ftain of bloodlhed could be purged away by water,

V. 98.

Oxford : that univerfity cenfured for giving honours to

Dr. Z)oAi'f// and Dr. Church fur defending opinions ftill

in difpute, ii. 135, 136. A book printed there with

the date mcccclxviu confidered as a proof of the

exercife of printing at that univerfity before Caxton

began to deal in it, v. 224. Catalogue of the books

printed there before 1500, v. 338, 339.

Palladium of Troy, a wooden ftatue three cubits long,

faid to have fallen from Heaven, v. 144.

Palmer Samuel; his Hiftory of Printing, v. 326.

Pa\-
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J^ANTHkoN, the nobleft Heathen temple now remaining

in the world, v. 115. Dedicated hy ylgr.ppa to Jo-u,

and all the Gods, ibid. Rcconiecrated by Pope Benedta

IV to the Hrgin Mary and all the Saints, ihid.

Papias, fuppofed by fome to have forged the Sibylline

oracles, 1 159. His account of the iVli!;enmm, 1 170.

Ackno^vledged by Eufebius to be a weak man, tbid. iff

171 Gave rife to the moft fabulous traditions, 1. 182.

The chief promoter and affcrter of apollolical tradi-

tions, i. 184, 185. Collcds all the unwnttten fayings

of ChriJ} and his apoftles, i. 186. Relates a miracle of

a
i

erfon bcin^ raifed from the dead, 11. 213. H'scha-

rader by Eufihius, ibid, and by Mr. Robert Millar, n.

PaVi^sts : the chief argument, by which they draw over

Proteftants, is the authority of the catholic church fup-

ported by a perpetual fucceffion of miracles, wrought in

confirmation of the rites and doftrlnes now taught and

pradifed at Rome, ii. 262. In their verfions of the

fcriptures into modernlanguages,contrive to make them

fpeak the language of their miffals and breviaries v.

40 N Many of them men of great probity, politc-

nefsand humanity, v. 79. They either through the

prejudice of education do not fee the confequences ot

what they are conlbained to profefs, or through a mif-

taken point of honour think it a duty to adhere to the

religion of their anceftors, ibid.

Parable, of the rich Man and Lazarus gave rife to a

difpute, whether it be a fable or true hillory, or com-

pounded of both, 11.4^4.
, , 1

Paradise, whence ^/^^;« was expelled, the place into

which Enoch and Elias were tranflated, and St. faul

caught up, according to Iren^us and all the later fa-

thers i 171. One main argument againft its reality,

the ignorance in which all ages have been concerning

its place and fituation, ii. 445 • Never could have been

in any part of this terreftrial globe, ii. 446- Afhrmed

by the primitive fathers, to have been the place, into

which Enoch and Elias were tranflated, and St. Paul

caught up, ibid. Three opinions about it mentioned

by St. Augujiin, ii. 448. .

Paris, Mbe de ; Account of him and his miracles, 1.

357. His tomb being inclofed within a wall puts a

Hop to the miracles fuppofed to be performed there,

i. 358. Anfwer to his miracles by Mr. Des f oeux, a

proteftant, i. -160. His miracles affirmed by a prote-

V0L.V. Ec -ft^"^
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ftant writer to be the works of the devil, ibidi. No evi-

dence of primitive miracles half fo ftrong as what is

alledged for thofe of the Abbe de Paris, ibid. *

Patrick, bifhop, declares, that Zi-x^^ was not fo fimple

as to think, that beafts could fpeak, iii. i6. N. Thinks
it incredible, that fhe could have been otherwife deceived

but by fome creature, which appeared fo glorioully,

that {he took it for an heavenly minifter, ibid.

Paul, St. His dilienfion with St. Peter at Antioch, ii.

269. & feq. This difTenfion a conftant topic of raillery

to the Ice/tics and unbelievers, ii, 271. Complies on
certain occafions, and yields for a time to the preju-

dices of the yenxjs, in order to appeafe their refentments

againft him, ii. 273. N. Though fcandalized at

St. Peter s diffimulation, yet content to comply and dif-

femble, and afFeft a zeal for the Jewifh rites, ii. 285.

His conduft not fo guarded and cautious as that of

Peter, ibid. Guilty of a rudenefs and indecency to

the high prieft, for which he condemns himfelf, ii. 287.

Sometimes dellitute of divine a/Cl\ance, ii, 293. On
X)ther occafions deprived of the power of working mi-

racles, ii. 294. The, moft eloquent of all the apoftles,

yet either wholly ignorant, or but moderately well

iliiiled in Greek, ii. 404. When he declares himfelf

to be rude in fpeech, he docs not, according to St.

jerofn, declare it out of any humility, but from the

real fenfe and confcioufnefs of his own mind, ibid. Im-
ploys Titus s.'i his interpreter of the Greek tongue, ii.

405. Makes ufe of Tertius. in writing to the Romans,

ii. 406. Declares himfelf on fevej'al occafions deiliitute

of divine infpiration, iii. 244. Affirmed, by St. Jerom

to make ufe of low and vulgar reafoning, and impro-

per application of certain words, in his epiitle to the

Galatians, ibid, & 245. Mjra^fe pretended to be

wrought at his execution, v.. 87.

Paulinus, bilhop of Nola; uj-on his autliority Dr.

U'aterland extends the fucceffion of the miraculous

powers in the chuich, to the latter end of the fourth

century, i. Tntr. 6j, 64. Account ofhim, ibid. A mi-

racle related by him, i. 65. Dedicated his eplfcopal

church to Felix the Martyr, and painted in it the mi-

racles of il^o/?'^, Cbrift, &c. v. 178. Publillied a pane-

gyric upon the emperor Theodojius, containing a particu-

lar defence and apology for his laws, v. 183. N.
Pausanias, his account of jEj'cuIapiui\ temple at Epi'

dauruSi i. 202, 203.
PSR.
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Pertetua and Felicitas, two female martyrs, whofe ads are

appealed to by Dr. Chapman, as unquellionable Vouch-
ers of" true miracles, i. 336. N. Remarks on thofe

afts, ibid. The fortitude of thefe two maityrs derived

from the impetuofity of a wild and extravagant enthu-

fiafm, i. 337.
Persecutions of the Chriftian church under the Ro*
man Emperors frequently forced upon the government
by the rage and clamours of the populace, ii. 155.

Persecutors, the grcatcil, not the believers of religi-

on,' but infidels and atheills, iii. 55.

Peter, St. his difienfion with St. PW at Antiocb, ii. 269,
& feq. UnJerftands the true fpirit of his countrymen
better than St. Pcul, ii. 285. More eminently con-

vinced than the reft of his brethren of the utter abo-

lition of the Jewilh ceremonies, ii. 284. Temporifes
for fear of the Je'vjs, ibid. Said to have made ufe of

fcribes, and particularly St. Mark as his Greek inter-

preter, ii. 407. Whether he was ever at Rowe, doubt-

ed by many learned men, v. 86. No authentic monu-
ments remaining of him there, ibid. 2 Epift. ch. i. 19.

examined, v. 204, & feq. Prefers the evidence of pro-
phecy to the Bath-Kol, v. 221. His two epiftles ad-

drefied to the Jewiih converts at large^ v. 235. An
abftraft of them, ibid, Sc feq.

Peter, bilhop of Jlexandria, in the third century, de-

clares, that the original exemplar of St. John^ gofpel

was preferved, in his time, in the church of Ephefus, ii.

324.
Peter of Blois draws a parallel between St. Thomas

the apoftle, and Thomas Beckct, v. 66, 67.

Pharaoh, his condud. compared by St. Cyprian to that of

the devil in polTefl'ed pcrfons, i. 138.

Pharisees, however ftridl in the obfervance of their

religion, were always mild and gentle in the feat of
judgment, iii. 55.

Philip Nkri, St. his altar fhines with votive pidures

and images, v. 105. A Saint in high efteem in all

parts of y/<2/)', ibid. N.
Phm.o Jud^us, his remark on the ecftafy of the old

patriarchs and prophets, i. 223. Calls it a piece of

rullic fimplicity to imagine, that God really employed
the labour of fix days in the produdion of things, ii.

444. Explains all the allegories of Mofes, ii. 447.
Has written a treatife on the Formation of the World ac-

cording to Mofei, ibid. The moft orthodox defender of

E e 2 ~ the
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the Jewifh religion, iii. 83. Treats the Hiftory of th^

Creation and Fall of Man as wholly allegorical, ibid.

Allegorifes the laws about unclean animals, iii. 85. Re-

marlsLs, that whatever Mofis dictates to the people, they

imputed it all to God, iii. fog. His account of the

learning of Egvpt, iii. 144. Affirms the golden calf of

the Je^jjs to have been the Egyptian Apis, iii. 153.

Philopatris, the author of that dialogue ridicules the

Chriftians for watching and failing in expedatioii of

vifions, i. 234.

Photius, his character of Iren^us, i. 167.

Physicians, their fervile ftate among the Romans, iv. 85J

& feq.

Pictures reprefenting the hiftory of fuppofed miracu-

lous cures or deliverances hung up in the temples of the

Heathens, and in the Romilh church, v. 103. Intro-

duced into the Chrifiian church about the end of the

fourth, or the beginning of the fifth century, v. 179.

Platina afcribes the inltitution of holy water to pope

Alexander the firft, v. 97. His aifertion confuted,

ibid.

Plato faid hy Eufebius to have copied the whole ftory

of the Creation, Paradife, and fall of man, and allego-

rifeditas Mofes had done before him, iii. 85. Suppofed

by all the Greek fathers to have greatly ftudied the books

G^ Mofes, iii. 1 10, III. StiXed hy Clemens Jlexandrinus

the Attic Mofes, ibid. What he fays of the proper qua-

lifications and perfeftions of a lawgiver, ibid. Has
written on government more fully than any of the an-

tients, iii. 210. Affirms it to be the chief duty of d

magiftrate to contrive fuch fables, as he thinks moft

effedual to inftil into the people a reverence for the

laws, ibid. Says, that there were images in the tem-

ples of Egypt from the earlieft antiquity, v. 31.

Pliny the younger, his account of the Chriftians in his

province, i. 326. Affirms, that £ev/>/ had twenty thou-

fand cities in the reign of Jviafis, iii. 143.

Plurality of Wives pradtifed by the Patriarchs and

Daruid, iii. 10.

Plutarch fays, that there is nothing difhonourable in

the common ftory of Lycurgus, Nutna, and other law-

givers, that they invented the fiftion of a divine mif-

fion or revelation, iii. 114. Gives an account of the

tranflation of Thefeus'h bones from the ifle of Scyrus to

Athenst V. 46. Remarks, that Numa reduced the fierce

fpirits
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fpirits of his fubjcds under the power of fupcrftirion,

V. 136.

PoLYCARP, vSt. his epilllc to the Pbilippians, i. 128. His

vifion of his martyrdom, i. i 29. Affirmed by later writ-

ers to have been endowed with a fpirit of prophecy, i.

130. Urges apollolical tradition in the difputc about

the time of holding Eafler, i. 184. Affirmed hy Ire-

TKetii to have converted great numbers to the faith by
the llrength of tradition, i. 186. Epillle of the church

oi Smyrna concerning his martyrdom written about the

middle of the fecond century, i. 251. Miracles faid to

have attended his martyrdom, ibiJ. Remark upon

them, i. 252. The mention of the dove, faid in that

letter to have flown out of his body, omitted by Eu-

Jehius, Dodnxell, and Wake, ibid, & 2^53. The two laft

omit that circumftance for the fake of rendering the

narrative lefs fuf, efted, ibid. That epiftle in danger

(Of being loll, till it was difcovered by a revelation from
Polycarp himfelf, i. 254. The miracles faid to have at-

tended his martyrdom queftlonable, i. 353, 354. What
is faid with regard to his vifion by Dr. Dodivell an-

fwered by Mr. 'loll, ii. 161. The flory of the dove

faid to fly out of his wound given up by all Dr. Mid-

dletons antagonifts, ii. i6g. Said by Irenaus to hav«

related the ftory of St.'Joljn and Cerivthus, ii. 417. £.-<-

horts to moderation towards thofe, who had fallep a-

way from the faith, ii. 424.
PoLYDORE Virgil : his remark on the cuftom of of-

fering votive images and pidures in churches, v. 109.

PoMPONius Mela affirms, that Egypt had twenty thou-

fand cities in the reign of Amafis, iii. 143.

Pontius follicitous to excufe St. Cyprians withdrawing

from his church in the time of perfecution, i. 230.

Pope may iHle himfelf the fucci^fibr of the Pontifex Max-
mus of old Rome, v. 158.

Popery : Growth of it of late, i. Intr. 36. Writers for

it make greit ufe of the prejudices in this protcllant

Country in favour of primitive antiquity, ibid. Th?
chief corruptions of it introduced, or the feeds of them
fown, in the third, fourth, and fifth centuries, i. 41;.

A fyftem of a very complex and comprehcnfive kind,

which could not be formed at once, ii. IC7. The pri-

mitive fathers were the founders of it, ibid. Sketch of
its rife and progrcfs, ibid, iff loS. More immediately
conneftcd with the ftudy of the fathers, than pro-
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teftantlfm, ii. 128. A fyftem of craft and po-
licy, ii. 229. As a religion diltinguifhed from

that of proteftants, derived from paganifm, ii. 262.

The laft refort of it to refolve all religion into an im-
plicit faith, and a llavifli obedience to the authority of
the church, v, 56, Confequences of that obedience,

ibid. Calculated for the fupport of defpotic power,
and inconfiftent with the power of a free government,
V. 7g. The hiftory of it abounds with inftances of thg

groffeft forgeries both of faints and reliques, v. 123.

Popish Writers forced to allow, that many, both of
their reliques and their miracles, have been forged

by the craft of priefts for the fake of lucre, v.

Porphyry, i. 145. Blames St. Patil for his difTenfion

with St. Peter, ii. 271. Ufed to objed: and demand,
why a merciful God could for fo many ages fafFer

whole nations to perifli, through ignorance of his will

and law ; and why it was necefiary for Chrijl to come
folate, iii. 193.

Positive Precepts in religion : defence of them a^

gainjl Chrijiiamty as old as the Creation, iii. 59, & feq.

*pRAYiNG FOR THE Dead common in the fecond cen-

tury, i. Intr. 52,53. Ufed by the primitive Chriftians,

from the earlieft ages after the days of the apoftles, ii.

Praying for the faithful Deceased recommend-
ed as a duty by Dr. Deacon, ii. 15.

Press : the liberty of it the fureft guardian of right and
truth, V. 4. Its eifefts in the reformation of religion

forefeen by cardinal Wolfey, ibid,

Prideaux Dr. confutes the notion of //-^;7^«j and other

fathers, of the fcriptures being deftroyed in tLe Baby-
lonilh captivity, i. 172, 173. Declares the Bath-Kol

not to have been fuch voice from Heaven, as the Jeijos

pretended, but a fantaftical way of divination of their

own invention, v. 222.

Priests : the great variety of religious orders and fo-

cieties of them in the church of Rome feems to be

formed upon the plan of the old colleges of the Augurs^

Pcntificcs, &c. V. 160.

Primitive Antiquity affirmed by its admirers to be

the rule of regulating the doftrines and difcipline of aU
modern churches, i. Fref. 16.

Pri;
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Pkimitive fathers the founders of popery, ii. 107.

Generally efteemed the fymbolical or figurative inter-

pretation of fcripture to be on many occafions the on-
ly way of vindicating it, iii. 185.

Primitive Christians, univcrfally followed the alle-

gorical manner of expounding the Mofaic hiftory of the

creation and fall, ii. 455.
Prince of the Senate, iv. 272.

Printing : Origin ofit in England, V. 223, & feq. Firft

invented at Mcntz in Germany, v. 330. The inx-ention

of it afcribed by KxchH^o^ Parker to the city of Sfnif-

I'ltrg, V. 331. Affirmed by Mr. 'Richard Atkyus to be of
the prerogative royal, v. 332.

Processions in the church of Rome fhew the genuine
remains of Heathenifm, v. 137. Account of the hea-
then ores from Jlpuk'ms, ibid.

pROcuLus Julius took a folcmn oath, that Romulus

had appeared to him, and ordered him to inform the

fenate of his being called up to the aflemWy of the

gods, V. 50.

pRocuLus affirmed hy Tert:ilian X.o have cured the em-
peror Se'verus by oil, i. 200.

Prodigies, as well modern as antient, derived from the
conti-ivance of priefts or governors, in order to dr^w
fome gain or advantage out of the poor people, v.

149. Scarce any one in the old hiftorians, but what
is tranfcribed into the popirti legends, v. 154.

Prophecy in the primitive church by vifton or ecflnfy,

i. 237. The perpetuity of it aflerted by the orthodox,

i. 238. The evidence of it not fo proper in thefe da\s
to convert men to the faith of Cbrijl, as to confirm
thofe, who have already embraced it, ii. 372. Upon
the firft promulgation of the gofpel, bcft adapted to

perfuade and conquer the prejudices of the Joixis, ii.

373. A part of the evidence neccfi'ary to complete the

demonftration of the truth of Chriftianity, ibid. Our
Lord grounds the authority of his miffion on the evi-

dence of prophecy, v. 194, & feq. The ufe made of
it by the apoltles and evangelifts, v. igS, & feq. Treat-
ed by the bifhop of London in a loofe and indetermi-
nate fcnfc, v. 214. When literally fulfilled, as clear a
proof of its own divinity, as any miracle can be, v.

215. The antient ones all bear a relation to the pcr-

fon and coming of the Mcffiah, v. 25 1

,
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Prophecies : general anfwer to all the objeftions madp

to the prophecies of the Old Teftament, as they are cited

and faid to be fulfilled in the New, ii. 371.
Prophetic Instruction : four degrees of it, y. 221,

222.

Prophets in tjie Old Teftament, though infpired and em-
ployed by God on fome occafions, yet on others were
guilty not only of weak but bad actions, ii. 289. N.
Obferved by Grttius not to be certain, at what time

they were to have the prophetic fpirit, i^i^ The efta-

blifhed and ordinary fign, by which they were diftin-

guifhed, was nothing elfe but the teftimony ofprophecy
itfelf, when fulfilled, v. 214.

Protagoras banifhed the Athenian territories for de-

claring in one qf his books, that he had nothing to

fay, whether the gods really exifted or not, iii. 53,

54-
Protestants : the difputes between them in England

turn wholly on points of difcipline and external terms

of worfhip, i. Intr. 93. Their religion refts on the An-
gle but folid foundation of the facred fcriptures, unmixe^
with the rubbifh of antient tradition or antient fathers,

i. 119.

Prudent lus makes a dove fly out of the mouth ofEu-
lalia^ a virgin martyr, at the very moment, in which flie

expired, ii. 172.

Purgatory founded on the ufages of the fourth cen-

tury, ii. 116.

Pythagoras brought all his learning from Egypt^ iii.

30. Submits to be circumcifed there, in order to pro-

cure a more intimate admilfion into their myfteries,

ibid.

Questor : that office the firft ftep of honour in the re-

.republic of Romey and what gave entrance into the

fenate, iy. 206.

R.

B.AISING the dead affirmed by IrenausXo have been fre-

quently done, i. 198. Not one inftaiice of this to be

found in the three firft centuries, except a Angle pafe

flightly intimated hyEuJetiw/i. 197. This power acknow-
ledged
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iedged by Mr. Dodixell to be loll towards the end of

the fccond century, i. iq8.

J^ AVENN A : archbilhops of it faid to have had the liAy
Ghoft defcend upon tiicm, v. 153.

Reason nefer had credit or authority enough in the

world to be received as a public and authentic rule

either of religious or civil life, iii. 50. Confeii'rd Ly

the antients not to have light or force enough to guK e

mankind in a courle of virtue and morality, ibid. The
conviftion and experience of its infufficicncy univerfal,

iii. 5 1 . Difclaimed by the voice of nature as a guide in

the cafe of religion, ibid.

Recognitions of St. Clemens, an antient but fpurious

piece, ajfirms, th..t Simon Magus confejfed himfelf to be

a necromancer, i. igi

Reformation: effedt 'of it in expofing the pretended

miracles of the church of Rome, i. Intr. 39. The fujida-

mental principle of it, tliat the Icriptures are a com-
plete rule both of faith and manners, i. 82. State of

it under HefiryVlll. i. 86. Under Edward Ml. i. 87.

Under queen Mary, i. 88. Under queen E/izabet/p, ibid.

Under king James I. and king Charles, i. 90. Under
the following reigns, i. 92.

Reformers, the firft and principal of them in the reign

of HeTrry VIII. had not power to carry the reforma-

pon fo far as they defired, i. Intr, 85, 87. Thofe of

them, who infilled moll on antiquity, were generally

of that fort, who adled under the diredlion of the

court, ij. 63.

JIeligion invented, according to Euripides, when the

laws to repel injuftice were found infufficient, iii. 50.

Reduces men, according to Tully, from a favage life to

humanity, ibid. No public one in any nation ever

formed upon the plan of nature, or inllituted on the

principles of mere rcafon, iii. 51.

Reliques of martyrs: St. Chryfpjlcm'h zeal for them, i.

Intr. 48. The tranllations and proceflions of them fo-

iemnized with great pomp in the primitive times, Poll,

i. 117. Affirmed by St. Chryf'Jlojn to call out devils,

and cure all difsafes, i. 265. Thofe of St. Stephen re-

vealed in a vifion by Gamaliel, i. 270. Performed mi-

racles, i. 271. The miracle fuppofed to be worked by
them fufpeded from the beginning by the more difcrcet

and honell part of the clergy, ii. 48. The worlhip of

them own'd by Dr. Chapman to be found in the orders

of the church in the middle of the fourth century, ii.

112.
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112. Rife and progrefs of their worfhip, ii. 1 19, & feq.

The fuperftitious veneration and folemn tranflations of
them in the Romifh church derived from Paganifm, v.

46. The difcovery and tranflation of them ufually

grounded on fonie pretended vifion or revelation from
heaven, ibid.

Reply to the Letter to Dr. Waterland : the au-'

thor of it charged with want of candour and truth, and
the love of calumny, iii. 127. Calls the Septuagint

tranflation an idle one, iii. 133, The author of it af-

£rms, that St. Stephen''^ words concerning the wifdom
of the Egyptians were not a proof of any thing, but that

lie fpake according to the then received tradition of the

Je'ws, iii. 139. The author's criticifms either trifling

or falfe, iii. 69. He is defied to fhew any thing ad-

vanced in that letter, which had not the authority of the

bell and moft rational apologifts, as well of the ycvoijh as

Chriftian religion, iii. 70. The author of it affirms, that

Dr. Middleton in that letter had hardly made one original

quotation of an author in his true fenfe, iii. 74.
Revelation doubted of, or difbelieved by many perfons

of feeming honour, virtue and fobriety of life, iii. 7.

RiGALTius, Nicholaus, his remark upon St. Cypi-ian^ ufe

ofvifions and divine revelations, i. 228.

Rivetus, Andrew, declares that Philo^ St. Aujiin, Pro-

copius, and Cajetatius held the fix days creation to have
an allegorical meaning, iii. 226.

Roe, Sir Thomas, relates a ftory of a Jefuit in hdia,

who, upon the Great Mogul's promifing to become a

Chriftian, if the crucifix being caft into the fire did not

burn, refufed the trial, v. 70.

Rogers, Dr. an ingenious and orthodox defender of

Chriftianity, ii. 352. Suppofes that the learned Tifii'?/^

doftors might probably apprehend the Meffiah to be de-

lineated in forne pafTages in the prophetic writings,

which had ro relation to him, ibid. Afiirms the in-

fpiration of the apoftles to be a fundamental point, ii.

364. His two general folutions to all the objeftions

made to the application of prophecies in the NewTefta-
ment, ibid.

RoLLiN fays, that the golden calf fet up by the I/rae/ites

was in imitation of the Egyptian god Jpis, iii. 153,

154.
Romans : their religion feems the beft calculated of all

the antient heathen ones, to promote the general good

and profperity of the republic, ii. 259. Had their

gods
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gods who prcfulcd peculiarly over the roads, ilrcets,

and highways, v. 130.

Rome : Chrillians of it in the early times of the gospel

celebrated for their zealous adherence to the faith of
Chnll, V. 13. But after a fucceflion of ages introduced

in the church the pagan ceremonies, ihiJ. Of all the

places, which Dr. Middletou had feen in his travel';, the

niolV delightful, v. 84. Of all cities in the world the

moil entertaining to llrangers. v. 84, 85. Origin of it

involved in fable and obfcurity, iv. 200.

KoMULus faid to appear 10 Julius Procuius,Vin& order him
to inform the fenate of his bein^cajlcd up to the afl'em-

bly of tlie gods, v. 50. The temple of him]and Repius

now pofl'cflcd \>y Coftnus and Damianus, v. 117. The
ilatue of him and Kemus fuckled by a wolf, v. 118. His
temple at the foot of Mount Palarine, tbid. Thought
propitious to the health and fafety of young children,

V. 119. That temple converted into a church, and de-

dicated ioTheodonts, V. 1 20. The rod with which h»
performed his auguries, prefcrved as a facred relique

in old RoTne, v. 146. His preteaded cottage ihewn on
tlie Capitoline hill, v. 150. In imitation of the cities

of Greece, opened an afylum to fugitives of all nations,

V. 156. Grants great powers and privileges to the peo-
ple, V. 193, Inllitutes the ComiHa Curiata, v. 1^4.

Rood, Theodoric, o{ Cologne, a printer at Oa/o;v/, v. 339,
341-

Ru FFiNUs, tranflated mofl: of Or/^/ff's works into Latin,

and wrote an apology for him, iii. 414.

S.

Sacraments, reprcfented as ten in number by Dr. Dea-
con, ii. 1 2.

Sacrifjce : account of the ufe and intent of it by the

bllhop of London, v. 283, & fcq. Did not, according
to Dr. Spencer, derive its birth from any command of
God, ibid.

Saddvceus, though little concerned for religion, were
moll in^lacable and rigorous animadverters on every
flight tranfgrefiion of the law, iii. 55.

Sainte Ampoulle, ixRhelms: the miracle of it defend-

ed by the h\i\x. Vertot, i, 361, 362. Account of it,

ibid

Sain-ts: the worflilp of them idolatrous, v. 24. Addrefied

to in tlxe church oif Romf under che titles of interceirors,

proteftors,
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proteflors, and difpenfors of grace, v. 40. Some of the

modern ones lefs worthy of veneration than feme of the

antient heroes, v. 42. Many of the popifli ones never

heard of but in legends, or had no other merit but
of throwing kingdoms into convulfions for the fake of
fome gainful impofture, v. 43. Creation of them be-

come almoft as common as that of cardinals, v. 48.
The greater ones of the church of Rome preferred not

only to the apoftles, but to Chrift himfelf, for the num-
ber and importance of their miracles, v. 71

.

Salmasius declares, that we are not to infer from the

miracle of the gift 6t tongues, that the apoftles re-

ceived a faculty of fpeaking all the feveral languages,

which are commonly uied in the world, ii. 394. De-
nies any fuch dialed as t\ie HelleTiiJiic, ii. 401. Allows
the language of the New Teftament to be a fort of Greek

compounded of various barbarifms, ibid. Of opinion

that the greateft part of the apoftles learnt the Greek

tongue but very late, ii. 41 3.

Sanctuaries : the privilege of them transferred from
the heathen temples to the popifti churches, v. 156.

Not more than one at Rome in the time of the Roman
republic, ibid. The antient Roman ones compared with

the modern, v. 157.

Satan : Jujiin Martyr''^ abfurd etymology of that word,

j. 152.

Satur>i : his temple now pofleffed by St. Adrian, v.

Savonarola, Jerom, preached againft the corruption of

the church of Rome, i. 346. N. Hiftory of him related

by Dr. yeremy Taylor, ibid,

Scaliger, Jofeph, declares the old tranflator of yo/^/^aj

to be a great blunderer, iii. 208.

Scriptures: a moft abfurd and ridiculous method of

interpreting them, the very charafteriftic of the earlieft

I ages of Chriftianity, i. Pref. 50. A complete rule both

of faith and manners, i. 82. Gift of expounding them
claimed by the primitive fathers, i. 242. Not the leaft

trace of this gift to be found in any age of the church

from the days of the apoftles, ibid. Impofiible to be

interpr. ted with fucceis by men even of the greateft

learning and piety, when prepofTeffed with fyftems, ii.

282. Every part of them muft be expounded in fuch

a manner, as to render it confiftent with reafon, and

the known attributes of God, ii. 439. The fyftem that

every paflage of them muft be received as the very

wor4
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>vord and voice of God himfclf, cannot be maintained,

iii. 45, 46. Some things will be found in them, that

no wit of man can account for, or reconcile to the na-

tural didlates of reafon, iii. 193.

Secousse, Monf. his judgment of Plutarch, iv. 326.

Sell I, the monks of the Pagan world, feated in Dodona,

V. 160.

Semo San c us, a Sabhie Deity, miftaken by Jujlhi Mar-
tyr, Iren<€us, Tertullian, Eujebius, Epiphanius, and uiu-

gujiin, ioT Simon Magus, i. 163.

Senate of Rome, different ranks and orders of men in it,

and the method ufed in their deliberations, iv. 270.

Its number, and the qualifications required in its num-
bers, iv. 237. Its power and jurifdiftion, iv. 250.

Right and manner of fummoning it, iv. 259. The
place where it ufed to meet, iv. 262. The time when

^ it might be legally aflembled, iv. 266.

Seneca : his remark on the praftice of thofe who ufed

to whip and torture themfelves out of a fuperftitious

dread of the gods, v. 139. Declaims againft Caligula %

offering his foot to be killed, v. 159.

Senis, mount, a chapel there, v. 134.

Septuagint verfion; the divinity of it believed hy yujlin

Martyr, i. 160. By Irenetus, i. 172. Called by the

author of the reply to the letter to Dr. Waterland an idle

otie,'in. 134. Authenticated by our Saviour, the apoftles,

and evangelifts, and held for facred and infpired by

all the primitive fathers, ibid.

Serpent fo like a feraph, according to fome writers,

that Eie miftook it for a good angel, iii. 16. Of
more common ufe as an hieroglyphic among the Egyp-

tiam than any other animal, iii. 25.

Sibylline oracles, believed to be genuine hyjujlin Martyr^

i. 155. And hy Clemens Alexandrinus, ibid. Books cited

by all the fathers, and in all ages, as genuine and in-

fpired by God, ii. 55.

Signatures; the ufe of them in printed books when
firft introduced, v. 336.

Sign o/" the crofs the fubjeft of much fuperftition in the

primitive ages, i. Intr. 54. The fopperies of the church

of Rome with regard to it much lefs extravagant than

thofe of the primitive ages, ii. 1
1
7.

SiGONius, C.znd P. Manutius, of all the moderns, feem

to have had tke moft exa<5t, as well as mod extenfivc

knowledge of the affairs of antient Rome, iv. 250.
Sl.MO.V,

3
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Simon, father, his account of father Jfne/ofe''s French ttzrS-^

lation of the New Teftament, iii. 347. His Account
of Origens exemplar, iii. 420.

SixTus Senensis : a man of great piety and learning, iii.

226. Declares in favour of the allegorical interpreta^

tion of fcripture, ibid. His charader of Philo Judceus^

iii, 225.

Snape, Dr. dedication to him of Dr. Middlefonh method
of fettling the public library at Cambridge, iv. 47, &
feq.

Socrates : his vifion while under fentence of death, ii.

160. N. Denies the charge of fubverting the religion

of his country, iii. 52.

Socrates, the ecclefiaftical hiftorian, his account of

TheodoT-iis a martyr, i. 336.
SoRACTE, the name of a mountain, being corrupted, has,

according to Mr. Addifo?!, added one faint, St. Orejie, to

the i?o»7«H calendar, v. 122.

Spencer. Dr. fuppofes it confonant to the charafter and
hiftory of M(5/?j-, that God defigned that he Ihould write

in that myftical and hieroglyphical way, in which he

had been educated, iii. 25, 26. Favours the opinion

of circumcifion having been borrowed from Egypt, iii.

28. Declares, that God, when he gave the law of

Mofes, thought fit to tolerate and transfer into his own
worihip many cuftoms and inftitutions, which xheje'n;s

had been trained up to in Egypt, iii. 34. Affirms, that

no man, unlefs fupinely credulous, can believe the

Egyptians to have followed the Je^vs in their rites, but

the latter the former, iii. 124. He and Sir John
Marjham derive in a manner the whole ritual law of

Mofes from Egypt, ibid. Calls circumcifion a moft harih

dangerous thing, iii. 125. Has examined the queftion

concerning the antiquity of hieroglyphics with more
learning and judgment than any man, iii. 157. Af-

firms the hieroglyphical literature to have been an-

tienter than Mofes, ibid. His book de legibus Hehraorum

greatly and julily admired in all Chriftian countries, iii,

igi. His zeal for revealed religion fo little queftioned

on that account, that archbifhop Tennijon left fifty

pounds by will as a -4-eward to the publifher of a new
edition of it, ibid. Obferves, that Bath-Kol was con-

fid ered by all the "Jenjcijlj doftors as an inferior kind of

prophecv, v. 220, 221. Declares the whole ftory of

the Bath-Kol to be a Jewjh fable, v. 222. His account

of
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of the Importance of prophetic evidence, v. 244, 24^."

Confidered the queftion of facrificc as accurately per-

haps as any man, v. 283. Maintains, that the right of

facrificing did not derive its birth from any command of

God, but from the free-will and appointment of man,

ibid.

Spiritual gifts, fpoken of by the apoflolical fathers,

as abounding among th» Chrillians of that age, mean

only the ordinary gifts and graces of the gofpel, faith,

hope, charity, (s'c. i. 124.

Spiritual jurisdiction muft of courfe terminate in

civil penalties, ii. 435.

Spon, Dr. James, endeavours to confute the opinion of

the fervile ftate of the phyficians at Rome, iv. 97.

Spurious books forged and publilhed in the earlieft

ages of the Chriftian church, i. Intr. 74, 75-

Stagirius fuppofed to be pofleffed by an evil fpirit,

i. 259. St. Chtyfojloms books of confolation addreffed to

him, ibid.

Stephen, St. his autjiority treated (lightly by the author

of the reply to the letter to Dr.Waterland, iii. 139. His

teftimony obliges us to believe, that learning flouriftied

in Egypt before Mofes's time, iii. 141

.

Stephens, Robert: his edition of the New Teftament,

iii. 446. His edition of the New Teftament univerfally

received and acquiefced in by all people, protellants as

well as papifts, ibid.

Stillingfleet, bilhop, obferves, that the compliance

of Chriftians with pagan cuftoms was attended with

very bad confequences, v. 1 80.

Stoics held divination to be an eflential and principal

part of religion, iii. 182.

Storie, Dr. John, a bigotted papift, when executed,

declared, that he died in the faith of St. Jcrom, ii. 126.

Strabo, his account of ^/f«/rt//Ws temples, i. 203.

Says, that the women in Egypt were circumcifed, iii.

89. Declares that circumcifion was one of the moft

famed and remarkable cuftoms of Egypt, but in ufe

alfo with the Je^ivs, who were originally Egyptians, m.

28. Obferves, that divination and oracles were treated

with much contempt in his days, v. 262.

Suetonius affirms, that Vefpajian reftored a blind man

to his fight, and a cripple to his limbs, i. 300. His ac-

count of the Chriftians, i. 325.

€vii>ASj his remark on the madoefs of the poet* and pro-

phets,
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phets, i. 2 22. Hints that all the Egyptians were 5ir-

cumcifed, iii. 89,

SuLPicius ordered St. Martin to be painted on one fide

of the baptillry, and Paulinas on the other, v. 178,

179.
Sykes, Dr. a very learned and judicious writer, ii. 175.

Declares, that there is great reafon to fufpeft the vera^

city of the compiler of the martyrdom of St. Polycarpy

ii. 176.

Sylla, the diftator, makes an extraordinary creation of
fenators, iv. 226.

Symmachus, governor of Rome, prefented a petition for

the replacing of the altar of Viftory in the fenate-houfe,

V. 170. His petition anfwered by St. Ambrofe, ibid.

Rejefted by Valentinian, and granted by Eugenius, v.

Simeon Stylites : his miracles recorded hyTheodoret,

i. 292. Called a madman by the author of Chrijiiamty

as old as the Creation, i. 291 . Chriltianity not concerned,

whether he was a madman or not, i. 292. Defended by
Dr. Chapman, ibid. Account of him by Theodoret, i.

295. His fame fpread through the whole world, i.

• 299. Affirmed by Theodoret and E'vagrius to have been
infpired by God, and to have performed many things

above the force of human nature, i. 300. His miracles

doubted by Dr. Ca^e, i. 302, 303. And declared

wholly fabulous by Mr. Collier, ibid.

T.

Tacitus, his account of the Chriftians, i. 325. Affirms

that Vefpafian reftored a blind man to his fight, and a
cripple to his limbs, i. 300.

Tages, an old Tufcan deity, dug out of the ground, v.

37-

Taylor, Dr. Jeremy, relates a ftory o£ Jerojit Sanjonarola^

i. 346. N.
Tay'lor, bifhop, mentions the ftory of St. John and Ce-

rinthus as a good precedent for us,vvhen the cafe is equal,

"• 433-
Temples, heathen ones, converted into Chriftian, v.

115, & feq.

Temptation of Christ puzzles the learned how to in-

terpret it, V. 315. Taken by many antients and mo-
derns to have been reprefented to him in a dream or

vifion, V. 316.
Ter-
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Tertulhan alledges tradition for the ufe of the fign of

the crofs, i. 54. Aficrts the power of the Chriilians

of his time to cxorciie anyperfon pofl'cflcd witli a devil,

i. 133. Mentions a fifter among the Chriflians of that

age indued with the gift of revelations, and who con-
verfed with angels and Chrijl himfclf, i. 134. Declares
that apollolical tradition is the only weapon, that can
knock down an heretic, i. 185. His notion of the
power of Damons, i. 193. Affirms, that Proculus, a
Chrillian, cured the emperor Se-verus by oil, i. 200.
Relates two tragical ftories of Chriftian women, who
went to the theatre, i. 208, 209. Remarks on thofe

ftorics, ibid. Stiles ecftafy a fpiritual virtue, in which
prophecy confifts, i. 222. A writer of an enthufiallic

turn, fevere in his manners, and fliff in his opinions,

i. 225. Makes great ufe of vifions in his v.ritings,

ibid. Writes a treatife to prove the foul of man cor-

poreal and of human fhape, ibid. Eafily drawn by his

temper and prejudices to efpoufe any delufion fuitable

to his fa'/ourite opinions, i. 226, 227. Dccl.ires, that

he, who has the fpirit within him, muft neceiTarily be
deprived of his fenfes, i. 23S. Afi'erts the alfolutefub-

inilfion of the Chriftians to their emperors, i. 286, 2S7.
Expoftulates with the heathen magillratcs for not in-

quiring into the manners and doftrines of the Chriilians,

i. 327. Writes a bock againft flight in perfccution, i.

344. N. His challenge to the heathen niagiftrates to

come and fee the power of the Chriftian exorcills, i.

356. N. Declares, that nothing is fo contemptible as

the Mofaic laws about the dilliniflion and prohibitioa

of animal food, iii. 86. IIjs zeal againft incenfe, v.

^73-
, ^ ,

"
.

Thalaleus, a monk, who fufpcnded himfclf in the air

in a cage, i. 304.
Theodoret: upon his fingle amhority Dr. Chopn^nv

maintains the pretended miracles of the fifth centur}

,

i. Intr. 59, His account of the reverence paid to the

temples of the martyrs in his ovvn time, ilid. h 60.

'^i\\^^ great by 'D-:.Chal:>:an, i. 293. His character by
the fame, ibid. His Ijjfe of Shfieci Stj/ifes, 29-, is" fcq.

Declares himfclf an eye-witr.efs of maiiy of tlie mi-
racles of Sitnc'oti Stylites, i. 2;;n. Aflirms yhneci: to linve

been infpirtd by God, and to have performed many
things above the force of human nature, i. 300. De-
clared by Dr. Hod;^ to be full of relations, which wrre
Vql. V. ff th«
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the refult of a fuperftitious piety, i. 303. His life of
Simeo7i Stylites a part only of his Religious Hijiory, filled

with the lives of thirty monks, i. 304. His account of
Baradatus and Thalaleus, two of thofe Monks, whofe
whims and extravagancies he confiders as the fug-

geftions of the Holy Spirit, ibid. His charafter by Du
Pin, i. 308, 309. Mirac es pretended by him to have
accompanied his own birth, Hid. Narfed and trained

up in all the bigotry and fupcrftition with' which his age

abounded, and a zealous admirer of Monks, i. 309.

His account of the miracles of Peter and "James, two
Monks, i. 310, 311. Remarks of DuPiu upon his Re-

ligious Hijiory, i. 312. His Religious Hijiory tends to

llrengthen the intereil of t^veRomt/h, and to hurt the credit

of the Protellant caufe, ibid. Obferves, that we are com-
manded not to givecredit to miracles, when the performers

ofthem teach things contrary to true piety, v. 73.

Theodosius I. Emperor : his laws generally fevere upon
the Pagans, v. 170.

Theodosius II. Emperor, his fevere laws againft Pa-

ganifm, v. 171. Prohibits the Chriflians from injuring

the Pagans who behaved themfelves quietly, ibid.

Theophilus, bifhop oi Antioch, affirms, that perfons pof-

felTed by fuch Daemons as ufed to infpire the heathen

poets and prophets, were exorcifed by the Chriftians in

his time, i. 133. Challenged hy Jutolycus, an antient

heathen, to Ihew one perfon who had been raifed

from the dead, i. 198.

Theophylact affirms, that the Bahylonijh captivity mufl

be numbered in the place of a perfon in St. Matthe^\
genealogy of our Saviour, ii. 303. Suppofes that there

were thxte Maries, ii. 313. Obferves, that the evan-

gelifts not agreeing in all points, gave a ftronger proof

of their integrity, ii. 339.
Theseus : his bones tranflated from the ifle of Scyrus to

Athens by the diredion of his apparition, v, 46.

Thief: ftory of the penitent one, who was crucified

with our Saviour, decides the grand queftion about the

immediate ftate of departed fouls, ii. 322. He was
reckoned by St. Cyprian in the number of martyrs, who
were baptized in their own blood, ii. 323. N.

Thomas Becket : a relique of him at the Jefuits college

at St. Omers, V. 50. He had more of the rebel than of

the faint in him, v. 5 1 . His letters preferved in the Va-
tican, and printed at Brujjelsi fhew how turbulent, fe-

3
• ditious.
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ditious, infolent, and ambitious he was, ihid. Sc feq.

Adored as one of the principal faints and martyrs of
the church of Roms, v. 54. His faintlhip pretended to

be demor.llrated by miracles, v. 65. Still faid to work
miracles in foreign countries, v. 68.

TzBERiANUS : his account of the obllinacy of the Chrir

ftians in Palejiine i|i oft'ering themfelves to death, i.

332» 333-
TiLLEMONT declares, that the opinion of Iren^us and

other fathers with relation to the deftruftion of the fcrip-

tures in the Bahylonijh captivity, is dangerous to reli-

gion, i. 173, His notions and expreffions with relation

to Tbeodoret borrowed by Dr. Chapman, i. 294. Owns,
that it is common with Epiphanius to make blunders in

hiftory, ii. 425, 426.

TiLLOTsoN, archhifhop, fqppofed that the miraculous
powers ceafed in the church when Chriftianity was
eftablifhed, i. Intr. 41. And that the gift of calling

out devils continued the longeft of any, ibid. Remark?
that nothing has been more pernicious to the Chriftian

religion, than the vain pretence of men to greater af-

furance concerning things relating to it, than they can
make good, iii. 192. This relleftion gave rife to Dr. Mid-
Metons letter to Dr. Waterland, ibid. His notion of the
infpiratioa of the fcriptures, iii. 236. The moft rational

preacher that any age has produced, iii. 238.

ToiNARD, Mr. has in a manner executed the fcheme of
Dr. Bevtley, iii. 294.

Toll, Mr. fubftantially confutes Dr. DodvjglPs and Dr.
ChurcFs books, ii. 135. Expofes the arts and fophillry

of thofe who extort miraculous fcnfcs out of the dark
hints and equivocal pafTages of the apoftolic fathers,

ii. 149. Anfwers Dr. Dod-ue/Ps objedions to what Dr,
Middleton had urged with relation to the tiLc-of St. Ig-

Tiatiius epiille to the church oi Smyrna, ii. 150. An-
fwers Dr. Dodijce// with, regard to St. Po/ycarp's vifion,

ii. 161.

ToNcyEs : a pretended miracle performed upon the ortho-r

dox, who fpoke after their tongues were cut out by or-

der of Huntieric the Vandal, i. 313. A girl born with-

out one, fpeaks diftin^lly and eafily, i. 315. A boy,
who loil his tongue by a gangrene, retains the faculty

9f fpeaking, ibid.

F f 2 Tonsure
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Tonsure forbidden to the Jenvijh priefls, v. i6. Praftifed

by the E^jptian priefls, ibid. Has been long the diftin-

guilhing mark of the Romifa priefthood, ibid.

ToRTULLius, John: his difcourfe on orthography, iv.

TouRNEtoRT reflefls on the Greek church for having re-

tained many of the old rites of heathenifm, v. 137.
Tradition defined hyVix.. Deacon, ii. 5. The teftimony

of it of all others the moit fallacious, v. 276. Ever
found the moft fabulous in proportion as it is antient,

ibid.

Transubstantiation : argument for it by the author

of the Catholic Chrijlian iiijiru£ied, V. 55, 56. Affords a
remarkable inllance of the prolific nature of error, v.

Tribunes begin to afTume a right of fummoning or con-
voking the fenate, iv. 208. Their power, iv. 256,

257-
Trinity : the importance of that doftrine the fubjeft of

a book of Dr. Waterland, ii. 429. Maintained as a fun-

. damental by the Papifls, /ZvV. No where exprefly de-

clared by any of the earlieft fathers, to be a funda-

mental, nor ever afSrmed or taught by the church be-

fore the council of iWre, ibid.

Trot, Dr. calls the fcripture the magna charta granted

by the king of heaven to his fubjeds, iii. 307.
Truth, every difcovery of it a valuable acquifition to {o-

ciety, i. Pref. 8. The light of it expoies the vanity

of all popular fyfiems and prejudices, i. 9. Never
known to be on the perfecuting fide, ibid. Has no other

elFeft than to promote the general good, ihid Brings

us nearer to the perfedion of our bein^, ibid.

Tunstall, Mr. attacks the gehuinenefs of GVfro's let-

ters to Brutt/s, I. Pofl. 105. Elected orator of the uni-

verfity oi Cambridge, i. 413.
TuRRETiN, Mr. remarks the early depravation of Chri-

ilianity by the fafhion of Paganifhi, v. 1 80.

TuRRiANus faid to have made little birds fly out of a
loom, and back again, v. 153.

V.

Vai.ens, the emperor, wholly neutral between Chriftianlty

and Pagauifm, v. 169.

VAtEN-
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"Yalektinjan, the emperor, wholly ncatral bctwcei^

Chrillianity and Paganiiim, ibid.

V-iniATioNs of the evangclilU conccrninfr our Saviour's

genealogy, ii. 301. Concerning the llory of the wo-
man who anointed him, ii. 312. Concerning "Judaic

treachery, ii. 316. ConcerniBg the two Demoniacs
cured by him, ii. 317. Concerning the two blind men
cured by him, ii. 318. Concerning the two thieve*

crucified with him, ii. 319. Concerning the precife

time of his crucifixion, ii. 324. Concerning the occur-

rences which paflcd at his fepulchre immediately after

his refurrection, ii. 328. Concerning tlic infcription

iixed upon the crofs, ii. 333. Concerning the te'.timony

oi JoJm baptift about our Saviour, ii. 334.
Venn, Richard, calls Yix.Middktcn apojiate priejl, i, 421.

Letter to him from the doftor on that occafion, ibid.

VfiNTRiLociyisTs mentioned by the antient fathers, i.

216. Modern Vertriloquifts, i. 217.

Veronica, though the name only of a pidure, advanced
into a perfon by the authority of pope Urban, v. 1 26.

Not any real perfon, but the name given to the piftura

faid to be impreffed by our Saviour upon a handker-
chief, v. 127.

Vertot, Abbe de, his defence of the miracle of the

Sainte Jmpoulie at Rhiims, i. 361. His anfwer to earl

Stanhope'% quei'Hon concerning the manner of filling up
the vacancies of the fenate in old Rome, iv. 179, 188.

His reafons examined, iv. 220, (S: feq.

Vespasian became a better man by his advancement to

the empire, i. 300. Affirmed by Suctom'us and Tacitus to

have reftored a blind man to his fight, and a cripple to

his limbs, ilrd.

Vejta : her temple near the Tiber, now poffeffcd by the

Madonna of the fun, v. 117.

ViAR held in great Tcveience in Spain, as a faint, upon
the authority of the fragment of a Hone, v/ith thefe

letters, 6". f'iar, v. 125.

ViGiLANTius wrote againft monkery, celibacy of the

clergy, &c. i. Intr. 49. Written againll by St. Jerom^
and treated by him as a moft blafphemous heretic, Poll.

i. III. His pretended hcrefies, i. 112. Oppofes monkery
and the honour paid to reliques, ibid. Charges St. Je-
rom with idolatry for worfhipping reliques, ibid. In-

curred the charge of hcrefy by writing againft monkery
a-nd other fupcrftitious praftices, v. 21. Publicly

charged
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: charged the ruling clergy of his time with idolatry and

paganifm, on account of feveral heathenifh rites intro-

duced into the church, v. 176. Anfwered by St.

yerom, v. 177.
Virgin Mary : incenfe burnt to her under the title of
queen of heaven, v. 15. Story of a miracle performed

at Lucca by her image, v. 26. A miraculous pifture of
her in the church of Impruneta near Florence, faid to be
painted ty St. Z«^^, v. 33. The worfhip of her as a

goddefs attempted to be introduced into the Chriftian

church, V. 36. Titles given her in Romifh liturgies,

(fff. V. 40. That may be faid of her, which Juvenal
fays of the goddefs IJis, that the painters get their live-

lihood out of her, v. 107. Miraculous image of her at

Modana among the ^Ips in Sa'voy, v. 1 33. A pidure of
her faid to be brought down from Heaven, v. 145.
Her conception, a miracle of that peculiar nature,

which could not be feen by any, nor known to any
but to the Virgin herfelf, e;?cept by a divine revela-

tion, V. 247.

Visions confefled by St. Cyprian to be contemned by
many in his age, i. 234. Seem all to be contrived or

authorifed by the leading men of the church for the

fake ofgoverning the people, i. 235, Thofe afcribed to

the apoftolic fathers, are coUefted only from an inci-

dental hint or two, ii. 162.

Ulpian fpeaks of Exorcifm as a term of art ufed by im-

poftors, i. 213.

VoEux, Monfieur, des, a proteftant, writes an anfwer to

Jbbe de Parish miracles, denying the miraculous nature

of the fafts, i. 360. Three letters to him maintain-

ing thofe miracles to be the works of the devil,

ibid.

Votive Gifts hanging round the altars in the Romiih
churches, a praftice common with the Heathens, v.

103. So numerous that they leflen the beauty of the

churches, v. 107.

Votive Offerings, hanging round the altars of the

Romilh faints, have no example in antiquity but what

is purely Heathenifh, v. 22.

Vulgate Latin tranflation fpoken of with fome con-

tempt by Dr. Bentley, iii. 296. Canon of the council

of Trent with relation to it, ibid. A verbal txanflation,

VJ. 329.
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Wake, archbifhop, his account of the fpurious books
in the primitive times, i. Intr. 7$. N. A/ferts, that in

all probability the apollolical fathers were endued with
the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, i. 124. Af-
firms that Ignatius was endued with a large portion of
the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Gholl, i. 129. O-
mits the ftory of, the dove, whicli flew out of St. Po-
Ijcarp^s body at his martyrdom, i. 253. Declares, that

as to the honours due to the genuine reliques of the

martyrs or apoftles, no proteltant would ever refufe

whatever the primitive churches paid to them, ii. iig.

This would plunge us at once into the very depths of
popery, ii. 121. His arbitrary and groundlefs para-

phrafe of a paflage of St. C/emefi/s epiltle to the Corin-

thians, ii. 148.

Warburton, Mr. letters to him from Dr. Middkton, \.

371, &: feq- Yiis Dii'ine Legation of Mofes, i. 392. His
vindication of Mr. Pope againft Monlieur Croufaz, i.

401. Attacks the argument of Dr. Middkton s Letter

from Rome, v. 165, 166. His objedions anfwered, v.

167, & feq. Affirms, that the papifts have borrowed
nothing from their Pagan anceftors, v. 166. His friend-

fhip valued, and his uncommon abilities eileemed by
T)t. Middkton, v. 183.

Waterland, Dr. extends the fuccelhon of the miracu-
lous powers in the church to the latter end of the fourth

century, i. Intr. 44. Suppofed to fpeak the fenfe of
our prefent rulers, i. 85. Seldom appeals to the fcrip-

tures without joining antiquity to them, ibid. Affirms,

that to depreciate the value of ecclefiaftical antiquity,

and to throw contempt on the primitive fathers, is to

wound Chrillianity through their fides, ibid. His cha-
racter of the antient fathers, i. 142, 143. Declares,
that Celfus, Porphyry, and Julian had feme regard to

truth, and to public report, and to their own charac-
ters, i. 145. Magnifies apoftolical tradition in fome
cafes above the fcripturcs themfelves, i. 184. Lays
great ftrefs on the authority of Jujiin Martyr, Athenago-
ras, Irenaus, nx\A Clemens Jlexandrinus, i. 188. Aijerts

the genuinenefs of the Creed faid to be communicated
to St. Gregory, the wonder-worker, by the Virgin Mary

and
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and St. John^ i. 277. Allows, that the l!ate of
the church towards the end of the fourth century"

was become very corrupt, i. 290. Applies the

ftory of St. "Jchn and Cerinthus to recommend to

B.11 Chriflians the rejefting from their fociety and
communion all impugners of fundamentals, ii. 417.
Draws an inference from St. Jokn\ fuppofed flying

from an heretic, and running after a robber, how
ijiuch more he detefted herefies, tlian coir.mon im-
jnoralities, ii. 425. Declares, that ceitain fades related

of the .indent prophets and other pious men in the Old
Teftament, which were the immediate efFcfts of a di-

vine impulfe, are not recorded as exaniples of common
practice, ii. 432. Says, that if heretics fuffer, they

may take the blarae to themfelves, ii. 435. His Scrip-

ture Vindicated feems rather calculated to raife new fcru-

ples than to quiet old ones, iii. 3. His cenfure on the

au::hor of Chrijlianity as old as the creation, iii. 4. His
Introduilion examined, ibid, 8c feq. Affirms, that natu-

ral religion is fo bound up in revealed, that they can-

not fubfifl: feparately, ibid. That affertion animadverted

upon, ibid. Ules railing inftead of reafoning, iii. 7.

Takes an unlikely way to convince thofe, who doubt
or difbelicve revelation, ibid. Charges the author of
Chrif.ianity as old as the creation with faying in his pre-

face what is net to be found there, iii, 8, 9. His con-

tempt of the author of Chrifiianity as old as tie creation,

iii. 1 1 . His Scripture Vindicated examined, iii. 1 3 , &
feq. His vindication of the icriptural hiftory of man's

fall remarked upon, iii. 14, 15. Concludes, that the

Egyptians had not any circumcifion at all, iii. 26. His
opinion, that cuxumcifipn was carried into Egypt by J-
hrahamz poflerity, the Arabian Jjhmaelites, the rnofi: im-

probable of all others, iii. 32. His anfwers to the ob-

jeftions of the aiithor of Chrifiianity as old as the crea-

tion, iii. 35. His explication of God's being fo often

faid in fcripture to repent, iii. 38. His account of the

confufion at j&«^^/ examined, iii. 39. Diftates arbitra-

rily and dogmatically in points of the utm.oll difficulty

and up.ccrtaintv, iii. 48. Refult of what he has done

in his Scripture Vindicated, ibid, & 49. Stiled a learned

and rational advocate for Chrifiianity by the author of

the rc^ly to the letter to him, iii. 71. His way of de-

fending fcripture fure or doing mifcliic*' to Chriiaanlty,

iii. 72. Cwus, that Qiccro\ difputants in his books of

the
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the nature of the gods and of divination rcprefent th«

fenfcofthe contending parties, iii. 179. Attirms, that

there was no period of time, in which the nations of

the world wanted light and opportunity of knowing-

the revealed will and Handing law of God, iii. 194.

Says, that a man muft be an idiot, who underftands li-

terally the paflage in the Mofaic hiftory of God's walk-

ing in the garden, iii. 232. The whole purpofeof his

fecond charge, to exhort the clergy to call names ftout-

ly, and to fcold manfully, iii. 254, 255. Hischarader

by the author of the ohfer^ations upon the letter to him,

ibid. His death, i. 405. Story of him and an apothe-

cary at Hod/den, i. 406.

Webster, Dr. offended with Dr. MiddIeton% letter {rom.

Rome, i. 425.
Whiston, Mr. afferts, that the miraculous powers were

totally withdrawn upon the ellablifhment of the Atha-

nafian herefy, i. Intr. 43. Declares, that the gift of
curing Da^moniacs was wholly appropriated by our Sa-

viour to the meaner fort of Chriftians, with an cxclu-

fion even of the clergy, i. 143, 144. Obferves, that

after the exorcifmg of Dasmoniacs was appropriated to

the clergy, few or none of them were cured, i. 221.

Has owned, that the apoftles might polfibly be fup-

pofed to have miftaken fomctimes in their applications of
prophecies, ii. 352. Affirms, that the text cited by St.

Matthe^v, ii. 23. is wanting in all our copies, Hebrew
and Greek, ii. 355. N. Has produced forty five prp-

phecies from the Old Teflament, which are all cited in

the New in proof of the .\i.:Mahlhip of Jefus, ii. 371.
Seems to have inquired int > tlie fubjeft of prophecy
with great diligence and accur.icy, v. 252, 253. Thinks,
that the apoftles might pofTibly be fuppofed to be mif-

taken in the application of prophecies, ibid.

Whitby, Dr. his remark on the falfity of tradition con-

cerning our Saviour's living to at the leaft fifty years of
age, i. 168, 169. Charges Papiai and /rr»<*«/ with the

forging of fables and falfe ftories, i. 182. His expo-
fition of St. Peter s morefure njcord of prophecyy v. 208.

Windsor, Dixy, his charafter, iv. 16.

Witchcraft, no miraculous fad fo authentically at-

tefted in hiftory, i. 354, 355. The imaginary increafe

of it alarms the court in the beginning of queen Eliza-

heth's reign, 1. 355. N. Bifhop JeivePs credulity with

fegard to it, ibia. Made felony, Hid.

yoL. y. G g Witches;
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Witches ; all Chriftian nations believed, and made ca-

pital laws againft them, i. 355. The belief of them
now utterly extintSt, i. 357.

Witnesses : their credibility depends on a variety of
' principles wholly concealed from us, i. Pref. 10.

WoLLASTON, Mr. obferves, that there is no greater caufc

of modern infidelity, than that fome opinions and rites

are carried to fuch an immoderate height, as ex-

pofes tlie abfurdity of them to all men of common
fenfe, iii. 46.

WoLSEY, Cardinal, forefees and forewarns the popifh

clergy of the elFeCl of printing, v. 4.

Woodward, Dr. his charafler, iv. 5, & feq.

Worship 0/ images idolatrous, v. 24. Of faints idola-

trous, i^/<i/. Condemned by many of the ' wifeft hea-

thens, V. 112. Thought abominable by fome pagan

princes, and forbidden on pain of death by fome Cliri-

Itian emperors, iliu/.

Worship : the fame that was paid by the antients to

their heroes or inferior deities, now paid by the Ro-
manifts to their faints and martyrs, v, 127, 128.

X. ,

Xavier, Francis, called the o.prpis of the ha'ies, laments

his ignorance of the language of thcfe nations, among
whom he was a miilionary, i. Pref. 19.

Xenophon muchaddiaedto fupeiftition, v. 149.
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